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Ttl eUR RB U 'ERS I N T HE P IBLO. 
W E desire to uprOl8 our most bearty 'banb to 
our f riends to whom we sent li sts for collection, 
and w ho have done liuch exoollent work for U8. 
Let us uk tbo8() who have not yet fl'port£d to us 
t he result. Ilf t beir plfort .. to finiah up at lOon as 
tbey can, and send in what t hey have collected. 
We are entering now upon anotber campaign l or 
the El EIULD. There are ten thouund persons 
over (lur count ry who have nevor taken tho paper , 
but who would like 10 have it cowe to their homel 
during 1809, Le~ every body joiu us now 1.0 secur-
in g thla Dumber, TH1!: P8NTr.:COSTAoL P Ull. Co. 
W e ha.ve heard It iotlmated that a deliberate 
and well-concorted elfor l il being made In 80me 
parts of ~ho churcb 1-0 push to tho roar thoBO P&!-
t;ors who preach the doctrine and 1.08iit on the 
('xperience of enli ro lanc' in catian as a .ecand 
wark of grace. We bave neve r Itapped to iuves-
tlgate lo b i. reporL and to 80e wbether thero is any 
foundllti(ln fo p·U. 11lo those eonr(;re~a ':'I' it h w blcb 
we baTe been best acquai n ted. we aro 80 re ,here 
h as been liUle , if ao)" discri mi nation on thb ac-
connt. Oeca.sionllly the person.al opinlonl of I 
pre8iding elder may have Influenced him in hll 
r ecommendatioDa, but this hal been t be exception 
and Dol the ru:e. From a ll that hal conle to onr 
ears, however , we have DO douM t·bat t his has been 
don" in 50meplacel. Wbether consclouslv or uncon-
Iciously on tbe pa rt of the appoln\iug power, lOme 
of the bret hren havo lufferod degradatiou on ac-
conn t of their atti~ude toward t bia quenloo, T bey 
h ave hoeo anigned to poor and ou'-of· t he way 
chargee, while men of Inferior glfta and g racee, 
but or di fferent opin ion. upon the subject of sanc-
titication, have been advoldCOO to tbe mont import-
ant circuit. and e'a\lonll. 
Conce rning thia report, of which we have heard 
more of 11.10 tb an we d id a few roare ago. scvera l 
tblnga can be aaid. In tho first plaCE', we Ihould 
be Tery ca re ful to know pol ltively that a man has 
been the victim of l uch malt reatment bofore we 
Bay mnch about U. h can nol be denied 'bat there 
a re men-gOOd men, too-who aro poucased of 
fau", and eccent'ri chlea lhat lorever debar thom 
from tbe better clan 01 appointments. Bero 1J here 
oompetit ion Is aha rp, and the work deUcale on 
accoun' 0' adver86 conditions, t hey can never go 
without detr imen' to the churoh the, serve. These 
dlsnhil it ies d o not appear on the surfacE', but ~bey 
eoon di.co'for them5el voH w hen tbe min enters 
tlpon bls year'8 work. They a re not euspected by 
h ie fe ll ow-p reache r wbo has come in contac' w:ilh 
bim onl y a' con ference, aDd perhaps ~he man hLln -
. e lt is w bolly unconlclous of 'hem. The presid-
ing elder is acqul inted with the Cact, however, and 
is compelled to take these disablliticil into con-
alderat ion i n recommend:ng him for a place. 
It il often a mercy to the preacher tha' the presid-
Ing elder doel not parade theso fBtl lta in. t he ca bi-
ne t &ouions, but makel hill rocommend~\IOn, keep-
i ng to himaell bls roaaons therefor. HIs ea8, for a 
man of thil kind when he receives bis (dls)appoi nl-
m .nt, So imagine that he hu been amictcd .on 
accouo~ of hie views and advocacy of 'he doct rine 
of nHre sanct.1f1 catioD. N o doubt small d is-
abllHlea and idio&y ncrasl ea bave fome time8 been 
aeized UpoD &ad mlLde t be occasioD 01 degradiDj' 
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a lII:m when 1n fact bis only sedou! taua w u hi.:l 
al~lludo toward the second bleBBing. The chllfge 
01 "u D acceptablJ ! ~y" bas sometime8 meant nothing 
mor& uor le85 thm ~hu th& accu3cd proacbed the 
second work of grace. But tbe ~lolinoS8 poopl o 
wan~ to be vory careful Dot to lodge &0 te rious a 
complaint agaioit a bisbop or presiding olde r un_ 
lou thQy arc very &Il re the mao's degraduino i.:l 
not on l ome olhe r g round. We most not encour-
age men In makingthoi r IldYocac )' 01 sanctification 
a 8Capf'goat to boar away their at be r Ilos. 
Again, even if it be t rne t bat pu tOrii who pro-
fell and preach entire sancUfi t;ation, sometit r.el 
luffer In the ir a ppol.ntmenb, It II 11 01 a maile r 
aboot which to make a great ado. Saoc~ln ed 
Oleo a re not supposed to be IDOIl of worldly 
ambltlona. Tbei r sanctifi cation dces not amount 
to much unleu all this was Dalled to t he cr088 and 
crucifhd " i ~b the old man. The}" aru !ertainly 
not unwilling to ondure bardneu as good lold ier. 
of Jesus Ch rist. T he Apo&tles of old fl'j oiced iu 
t.hat they were counled wonh)' to luffer lor Christ's 
8lke. Sa ucli lipd mon bave fahb in Go,i, and llis 
promise Is \hat Ihey Iball be fed. In view of Iheae 
thi nr, w hy should we murmu r and complain ? 
And a re we /iure tbat t hia sor\ of pelty persecutloD 
when it come· . 18 not wisely permlGtcd of God? 
lJo , g~.(> .. ter cRla 'nl t ~ could befall the holiness 
movement tban ror i, ~v become popula r amI draw 
into iuel f amblUous Olen, who havo oot bee n e rn· 
chled to the world, aod who have not put to deub 
tho lu,~ts of the carn al mi nd. The mall who will 
no\ take Josua as his Sanc~inc r and go with him 
glad ly to the poorcstei rcuh. "i ll not do mudl for 
the canBO of boliueu in the cit)' alation. Herdde-, 
thoro Is no place where tbe temptationa are so g real 
&8 ie the ci\r ala\ioll. God can not ' run many of 
ni s mio.i&tcrs In the midst of Inch @urroundlogB 10 
keep pu re and preas homo Hi" t rulh on the coo· 
scien ces or the people. ]01 oil or 0. 8 need ao is('l lal ion 
and a trai ning 'We do not get in lhe larger and better 
chargea. To keep us In the enjoyment of the exprm -
ence, and cons tan~ly preachinJt: it 10 othert,we must 
be kep~ of tbe advone condition, of tbese 
better chi llS placrs. Agai n there is no fiold 80 
un product.ive u a fi rst-clasH chlo rite. .All the con-
d ilions irA aveue to tbe hlgb doculne of holiness 
and It seldom takei l irong root in thia kin d of soil. 
God sends hlH servants where the), can be most use-
ful and find hearers ready 10 hear. No reform ever 
y£\ made mucb progreu in a (llhionalale cily 
church. It Ie 10 t he co untry and tbe smaller towns 
\ba t the cau!!O of hollnf'ss must. find its richest har-
n8ts. H i \ ever become. a question of I!erf.onal 
com Cort, or usefulne8s, we t rnst 'no holiness preacher 
will beslGale'lor a 8i ll gle moment. P overly, humil-
ity, Christ and 80ul s, are far hetter thaD bandsome 
churches, goad sa lariel and a barrou ministry. If 
thcre II snfl'e:oillg on account of onr prorc8Iion and 
the doct rine wo preach, God will, In II is OWO tillle 
deal with those who ara respooslblo for It . Onr 
part il to take lJim and go j O) fu lly on, doing the 
work our haod8 fi ud to do. 
"I'll go ",ht re y(U wan~ me to go, dear Lord, 
Oyer lDountain OJ" plain or lea; 
I 'U say what 10U waut toe to aay, dear Lord, 
I II be wbat yol1.- want. me to be. " Am6cl 
T HY. article from D r. Carradino on t he fou rt h 
page i8 'be fint of a aerie8 of t wcntyd ou r thd w ill 
appear in she P U IfI'!COST.t.L (l U.H.U during the 
year. T hese arUcle8 "ill be at "'ery g«lat intc.rest 
and valuo and om reader l wilt do ",e ll to preserve 
t hem. ll.ead them care full y aoJ praye rfully and 
, reat bleasiDg will come 01 tbeir reading. 
V.lu ... I . , ftf .. 0$'. 
" .•• Per v .... 
C!H] R FIPTY eENT 0FPER. 
Wt: a ro aga in before the pooplt", offorlng to 8end 
T in: P Y.S T ECOST Ao L S.:n.A.LD to new subscribers at 
fifty cf'nts a rear, provide<1, five or mo re club to-
getbe r and send DI IlI e8 aud cash at ooe time. Ev-
ory one who knows an ything about the newepape r 
businOIiS kuows I,hat 'hi s II fa r be lliw t.he acl ual 
cost of sendin g out such a paper as TilE PENTE_ 
COSTA L UKIl.LD. There IIr.., lDany ~reons who 
kilo\v nothing about such 'blngl who Imagine tha' 
tho E'Xpe:nso of run nlog a paper 18 small. l ' h01 for-
ge' the cost or r~nl9, taxc~ , lights, fuol, labor , pos-
tage, paper, power, lIIachinery, ty pe, alld many 
o~hc r thinga tbat can not be mentioned in a brief 
ilalement like 'hie, Au ('xbibi' a f t·be neceesuy 
weekly ontlay of tbl8 o tn ce would am n e thorn. 
Such poreons a.lwaYH wllnt ~bolr paper cheaper, DO 
ma.Uer what l lie price ma.y be. It you 5hou ld I16nd 
It to tbem for ,wentr·fivo conte a year thcy would 
wan' to J ew you to fifteen! Let It bo uuderatood 
once for all that tllo cost of "Dch a paper al oura 
I, tar above llfty cents a yea r. 
How then can we afford to lend It d lha' pr ice? 
If we expected to conlinue to send It u tbat price,we 
would allO f>xpecL to go inlo bankruptcy, fa r it wonld 
uot be pou lb lo to mPe' our oblig~ l iool very loog at 
thia rate. \Ve ma.ke thu e terms only for In: w 
s t·RIICI!lI'''.' ·S. ,V r> l 'tke 1\ fl'- "r"' dlc,1 ·h .. ' ,. . .. C!.r f''' ,-
p ie once know what a good pIper l·he PI'!STllOO:l1AI. 
lI EIIALD lathey wilt cao,lnue to take It aG tb e rog-
ular pri ce. Our pas\ experionce JD8t1fiul 0810 thtl 
conclusion. Aftor reading It for I while, UlItOY' 
who have known nc. th l.ng of Itl merit l or who hav'J 
btlen bitterly prejudiced agaloel ita teachio>;:", he 
came so attached to if t hat they would not do whh ~ 
out it under any conside ration . Hundreds hue. 
beon lead lute , he t.ll:pcrie nco of totu e l!anctlfJ.'a. 
tion In thl~ way. Our purpose is not 10 mak e 
money but to do gooo. We w.,D.o' to reIch tho peo-
ple. It haa been abundantly pro\'en that theru l '~ 
no beller way to advance tho caDse of holine" 
th an to put tho B F.II'A I, O in the homes of tbe ~ 
pie, There ara t bousandl 01 ou.r rril.'nds who 
to do somo~hlDg to hel p forwll'd 1t.1I work: an 
are willing 10 do everJlhiog in onr power to er 
'hem to do eome~hlng ' ha.t will tell upon tht 
IU«l of tbe causo. 01 conrse it is our boundon r.rlr_ 
tf lo keep 1he buslne88 upon a safe Oeancia1 balll l, 
Imt when th is Is done, we h:we no othe r pnr pol;& 
t han 10 do good. Ou r spec ial propeeitlun un1\b-! : . 
us to roach thoumudlt that we coutd not reach in 
any otber war, and they WIll become worken tor 
na bereafter. 1 t affords our [rlonds an opport ully 
' 0 co·operat!! with us in tbla good work. Man), are 
ble1Sed by tbis means. We w ill bold a vo rl' large 
per ccnt. of the subscribers thos secured at t b-e 
regular price in Ihe fntore , lI Dd will do t hem good 
and the), will help us. It wonJd be ruinotls ror 
us to cxlend such a proposition beJond ont! )'ear 
bu~ a c l08e study of the matter has convinced II . 
that we can make tho con ce~sion iu ordor to lotrc 
uuce ~he paper to SEW SUlISCI!lIlt:HS. Now, we 1l! 
overy fripod o f tbo caulO of holini!88 wbo wlllh 
to do 1>, met bing fo r the i..ord, 10 bE'gill at :lnce III 
secn re us a cl ub in his o r he r neigt.horhood. I 
8ponsC8 are al ready co ming io. Le1!a. ma.U 
most. v1goron. campaign ever mlde for the plol" 
Lot no 0110 be idlo. Now hi the lime to pren tl. 
ilsue ror God and loub, . 
--- -
A ~t.1V Year's Resolution : 1 wil l endeavo 
God helping me. tbi s year 10 ~ wh at the LOr' 
wantl me to be, alut to do whd Ue wanta me to d,1 
I w ilJ renounce And make war upon e"eryt bit: 
tblt will make lIIe unlih J esus, and will iOPJ[ at' 
cvery~h ing that will mi ke me like llilll in I 
and life, A menl 
BUNYAN VAVERS eN eHRISTIAN 
EXJ>ERIENeB.- 1. 
REV. C F W ILC~X. 
!o...these days " PJfrim'. Progress" is a.n 
old·!a,hioDed book. If found in t.he home at 
all, it is .mong the uoused and forgo t.tf-n 
relics piled away in t.he attic. In the town 
where the writar ODce lived, not. twenty r~m· 
ilies O'.l~ of tbe ono thousand possessed a c~py 
or the book when the a.llegory was brought. 
to tbeir Mk'!ntlon by a. series of Suoda.y eve 
ning sermoos. Bolt. it is a book too bu studied 
as a companion to tbe Bible Coleridge says: 
' ·r know of no book, tbe Bible excepted, 
whicb I could so sa'elv recommend as teach 
log and enlorciog tbe whole saviog truth ac-
cording to the mind ~bat was in Cbrist. Jesus, 
as 'Pilgrim's Progress' I hold J ohn Bunyaa 
t.o be .. mao of incomparably greater genius 
toban nay of tbem elha divines), and to ht.ve 
given a far truer and more edily ing picture 01 
Christianity." 
It is a book which mothers especially 
should teach their children Make the boya 
and girls familiar 'With t.his fascinating ro-
mance and t.hey will btl Ia.r more interested in 
the dream world of John Bunyan, tban with 
t.be cheap, poisonous trash tha.t is flooding 
our Jand to·day. Parents must keep tbis vile 
st.uff crowded out by providing plenty of en· 
tert&iniDg stories tounded on realities, like 
t.Lis one written by Bunyan, &nd then, the 
boys and girls will have little taste for tbe 
fr,,\.hy !,rodl1ct!ons of overbe&ted imagina-
tions_ 
n is a book whicb ministers should study 
until t.hey have caught tbe vory spirit of tbe 
immortal dreamer, and then they should seek 
to interpret its splritualles60ns to their flook 
unt.il every member knows the narrow way, 
"which is as straight. as a rule can make it, " 
as weH u he knows tho roads of his native 
town over which he has gone Corward and 
backwami since childhood. For Pilgrim's 
Progress is truly an "Aid to the devout life. 
It holds up to view the great future in store 
. . .. humanlt.y, the glorious pouibUHies which 
the birthright of every human soul, and 
right ot every human splri' to rise to the 
possession of its bigh and heaven born 
Ners. It flrot makes vivid to us the wa, 
in which many a man makes the great. trans-
hion !rom death to Ufe; and then, when thus 
tvorn from ctove, what are his spiritual ex· 
pel iences and confl Icts, his j'>Ys and sorro'Ws, 
as he fares forward through storm and SUD' 
shlne to the Cit.y of God? Tbus the most 
sacred and most inward things of the Spirit. 
&1'e made concrete tor us, and seem 10 move 
before us along the pla.in, broad highway of 
lite in forms friendly and tamiliar. The book 
brings to us divine certaint.ies, a.nd shows 
ho w man, the p!a inest and humblest, can fling 
bimseU fort.h upon the unseen and, in the 
farkness wbere sense avails no longer, can 
ouch ODe who is a real person like himsell, 
nd can exchange personal confidences. and 
cLions with him. It seems to put. to the 
.01; of blessed experience, the oneness of 
f8rsonal lile bet ween God and man, and the 
possibility of direct. relat.ionship bet.ween 
J reature and CreaLor." (Rev. J ohn Brown, 
D. D) 
Tbe experiences delinea.ted here are 60 true 
o common lile that. tbey often read like 
~e8 from our own diary. The book goes 
.... • Le reader's hear t., because it 'Was 
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born out. oC Bunyan's own heart. As of tbat the meetings, and many were brought unde.r 
other book of his, • 'Grace Abounding, "he could powerful conviction and converted to God. 
say of this, • It. is a revela ~lon or t.he work of The spre&ding fame ot the new Bedford 
God upon my own loul, wbenin you ma.y preacher stirred up opposition. Bunyan was 
perceive mycastlDgs down and risings up; lor a man of positive conviotions. He believed 
He wounde\h and Ells ha.nds make whole,yea, in total depravity, for his own soul bore·wit-
it wai for this raa.'lon I Ja.y so long a t Sinai to ness to the truth of tbe doctrinp; he believed 
see tbe fire and the cloud and the darkness, in bell t.hat. awa.its unpardoned. sin, tor his 
that. I might fear the V)rd all the days o f my own conscience h&d suff. red t.he pangs of the 
lite, and tell of his wonderous works to my damned. He had tried "the religion of the 
children." In his poet.ic Apology he has said, times," as be termed -4.he service of tbe Ej· 
tablished Cburch , and found DO aalvation in 
"Tbis book ""ill make a tra.,eler of thee, 
If by i t.s COUDHl thou wilt ruled b t ; t.hese forms. H l called iL cosaying prayers," 
h ""Ill dlr~ct thee to the hol,laod, and be contended aga.inst lormalism wit.h 
If tbou ""lit Its di rect loD' understaud." g reat earnestness. He sron Iound bimself 
Would that all who may rea.d these papers wielding tbe sword ot contro"V ersy, and this 
might so take to beart. the lessons of the drew upon him the wrath of his enemies. 
book as to escape all the sad failures and b:t· " We approach now the crisis of BunY&ll'S 
ter regre ~a of Christian on his journey to t.he lile. Cromwell and the Protectorat.e have 
City where he was at. last crowned, and thus passed away, and with the Restoralionot the 
be enabled to make rapid progress in the IUe S tuaris came the revival of lobe Act at Uni· 
divine. 0 Lord, clarify our spiritual vision form ity. Non-conformists, wbo would not. 
until "we all, with open face beholding as in worship in parish churches, were to be 
a glass t.he glory of t.be Lord, are changed brought to telms by three months in g8.Ol; if 
into the !iame image from glory to glory, even after that they persiste:!, by banishment.; a.nd 
as by the Spirit of the Lord." i1 they returned with "lut permisiion, bldea.th 
Bunya.n's own career hs a marvel in itself. penalties. Uoder the Thirty flhh Act of 
He was born at E !stow, near B i!dford, Eng· E .izabeth such had heen the decree, and It. 
land, in the year 1628. Bis parents were was now held to be io foree. 
poor, consequently he b&d little opportunity "The Bldford Baptists would not yield. 
for education. Yet., on reading his works it. D: iven from their meeting houses they took 
Is seen that he was gifted to a. peculiar de · to the barns and woods, that they might 
gree. " His language possesses some of the worship God in their own way without ·.flex-
higbest. qualities known to rbet.orlc; his ions and genuft XiODS, ' att.itudes, latitudes 
thought is precise, discrimlnatjnR' compre· and platitudes, 'bowings to the east and weet 
hensive, and at times profound, while the and a. tremendous amount of man millinery.' 
peculiar tI~lalitv of 'PJlgrim's Progress' bas "Bunyan knsw tha.t informers were on his 
made it the delight a.Uke ot child and mau, 01 track for he W&3 too marked a preacher not. 
the cottager and of the king, of the cultured to be marked a.s a victim. He went to \be 
and the unlettered " Maca.uley say: "The conventiclesindisguis9,but,thougb be learned 
cbaract.eristic peculiarity of the 'Pugrim's that a warr&n"\ had beon issued against him, 
Progress'is that It Is the only work ot the he faced the ddQger and did his duty. He 
kind that. POSSCSS88 a strong human interest.. was arrested. in a lrouse In S!l.msell, Novem-
While it obta.ins admiration from tbe most. ber 12, 1660, Bible in haud. 
tastidious crhics, it is loved by those who sre " The magistrate (Wingate), it not. indiffer-
too simple to admire it " ent, was lenient_ Wi th Bunyan's conscient-
In his early liCe Bunyan was wild and lous scruples he had no sympathy ; be told 
wicked . OC himseU be 6ays: "As lor my own him to stop breaking the law and go back to 
natural life, for t.be Lime that I WIU wlt.bout his tin sbop and mend wares. Bunyan re -
God in tbe world, it was, indeed, 'according plied that men were brea.king God's Ja.w, &nd 
to t.be course of tbis world, and the spirit that he mustuot tinker up their b.roken Hves, but 
now ~orketh in the chlJdren or disobedience. ' teach the~ to brea.k ot! ainning, wha.tever 
It was my delight to be taken !captive by the might become ot himseU. He would not atop 
devil at his will, being fllled with a.U unright· preaching, nor would he accept ball lest. It. 
eousDess, the wbich did also 80 strongly should compromis6 him as a preacher . Win· 
work, and put fortb itself, both in my hea.rt gate would ha.ve released him, on the pledge 
and life, and tha.t from a child, tha.t I had but not 'to ca.1l the people together" wbich might 
few equals, both for cursing, swearing, lying meaD anything or nothing; but the heroic 
and blasphemiog t.he holy name oC God." preacher was t-oo honest to bide behind an 
When abou t ninet.een years ot age, he evasion or equivocat.lon, so he went. to gaol. 
married the daughter ot a godly man; and "Let no one th.ink it. was not a h ard a.nd 
partly through ber inflilence and tbe reading bitter trial. Of the four children left. by his 
of some religious books which bis wife had first wile, one was blind Tae excitement ot 
received !rom her la.ther as a marriage por- this crisis put at r isk the lire of his second 
tion, Bunyan was lEd to desire to reform his wife. Yet he saw but. one open door betore 
life. him, aDd that was tbe door of .. coll. And 
Removing to Bedford, he made the ac- when he saw It shut. upon him he said : ' Were 
quaintance of some pious women, who con· lout ot bere to·day, I would prea.ch a.gain to. 
versed with him on the subjlCt of tbe new morrow.' 
blrth,and flnally,tbrough their effort s, he met "Tradition eleets a lockup, fourteen teet 
with the holy Mr. G fJord, pastor of the Ba-p- Equare, as the place where he was confinC!a. 
tist Cburch, who was no doubt the humau in- In 1811, among ita ruins a gold ring was found 
strument. in his conversion. It was after bearing the initials "J. B., " and this was 
months of distressing conl1iet.s with S .. ta.n,and se'zed upon as a su ffic ient confirmation ot the 
many discouragements, in \;he midst ot which tradition. But the tra.dHlon is not to be 
he was at one time on the point ot committing trusted. Tbe other B .adford gaols were 
suicide, tbat he w as fi nally brought from larger, and sometimes Bunya.n had sixty fel. 
darkness to light, and ti lled with the joy of low·prisoners. . . . nls whole period in 
salvation. gaol measured twelve years, with a brief reo 
He tben united with the D.lp\iat. Cburchin lief and a Dew arrest at the end of six. A 
Bedford, aud soon began to speak of the tbird time he was arrested, but. a cbange in 
things which God had dona for bim with such governmental policy shortly aller relealed 
power and unction tbat the people came from bim finaUy and forever. 
.u par ts of the sunoundingcountry to a ttend "Never was such a trial more. bleasing in 
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disgulsa. Tbere is a mutu80l hO'ltUUy be· During these two years we came to the coo· taught by the Bible and our founders. " B::t. 
tween au active aui a nfbctive h&bit of life. clusion that holiness as t.&ugbt by t.he ~htho. none or these things move us. 01 
The tongue tbat ta.lks much is not often the dist Fa.thers wa.s Ibe need. of tbe Church. My There are a number of our preachers who 
tool of tbe brain that thinks much. In a pl'esiding elel er, R Jv. J M Lawson, tho:Jgh bold to the Wesleyan standard ot entire sane· 
forced quiet and seclusion, Bunyan had time not a believer In the second blessing &s athe· tification as wrought subsc t{ :.lent. to regener· 
for study. He turned to books-fi rst of all ory, wag o.g ·eat help to me, and never said a ation. 
the B.)ok, and tbf\U to a meagre library, word against tbe writer's preaching and pro- O\ll' sunrise mc:etillgs WH i seasons of 
which contained Foxe's 'B )ok of Martyrs ,' fessing thii blessed grace. Wbile on tbis great g raca. and helped to keep many at us 
and , prooably, Shakespeare !lnd Milton, cbarge, Bro. Meek began hii war on tb i3 sp'ritua1 while at Conference. 
Spenser and George H'lrberL. B'J.t the book "new heresy," and, strani':e to say, not till The pastor, Rev. B K Thrower, and Pre· 
be most studied, DE'xt to tbe Blblc, was lha\ during these two years just mentioned aid we siding Elder, J . C. Sale, were both' in the ex-
of tbe human beut.. see tha" some Metbodisteditors had moretosay pericnce and many others also. Dr. Barbee 
IIMeanwhile ~oth reason 80nd im~in ation against the "second blessing" than they did was at Conferenco, but d id no t pre~b, nor 
had leisure tor creation, and the result was against rum, cards, dancing and all otber evils. WIU headvertising his much discussed sermon. 
a. treatisa on theology, a bi(lgra.pby of him· The last year at South Carrollton was a A committee was appointed by the cbair to take 
self-'Grace Abouuding to the Chief of Sin· blessed year, as we flnished two oburcb· ac~ion on t·he Publishing House matter, the 
ners, t and, above aU, Pilgrim's P togress.' ho~ses a.nd got another under cover at Cen· main feature ot whose report was a resolu-
"When finally let. go, May 8, 1672 he was loral City, and bsti about three bundred cOllver tion recommending the resignation of ~e 
forty · four yea.rs old. T hough his temporrr.l sions. Also organized a new class with sixty Agents. There seemed to be no bitterness 
rr.ffairs wore in wreck, 'Bidhop Bunyan, ' 80S he members While here the last year, in O.:to· expres ed on the part ot any of the brethren 
was well called, was the head oC ~he Baptist ber, the 'l'ennessee Conference me~ a~ N ~sh · on any matter . Tbe Bishop is undoubtedly 
community, and he spant his la.tter yearll;, ville. We went to get subscribers to TIv: K~ one of tbe bes' parliamentarians tbat our 
unmolested, in tbe work that befi ts his call· tuckv Me·hodl&t. Had baen a subscriber for the churCh hu. His presidency is firm, but in no 
ing, using his tongue and pen, making par- pRoper from tbe bsginning, but strange to sa.y, particlllar severe. His z'!Ial for our Cuban 
ish visits and organizi.nR' cburches "-Dr . .d. bM not. worked for it. till the war began on it work is aglow, and finds expression in ardent 
T. Pie'lf!n, i.n tM Nelo York ObAe' Vtr . by The Central. At this Conference we got labor to procure men and money for the field, 
He dIed. lD London ~n Augus~ 12, 16:)8, In about. fif ty subscribers, among them Lewis Our D..t.isr.ionary collections in cub and sub· 
the sixty·tirst yea.r of hIS age. Powell andJ. L ClllIcm. Powell said, • Cow scriptions reacbes $81000, taken by Bishop 
From Bro, C2oward. ard, you preacbers in Ken~ucky bave some· Candler at tbe close of our mhsional'Y oxer· 
DEAR BROTIlER ARNOLD : At your request thi ug we need in tbe Tennessee Conference." cises Friday evening. Sincerely yours, 
we scribble to you about the days of " yore ." Soon be bad Dr. CarradiM, and i.n the great W. B. TRESCA. 
Before being licensed to preach, and whUe meeti ;]g 80t Franklin, he found tbe "some <!arlysle. Ind. 
yet a l&d, our circuit rider in Tennessee Con- thing be nooded, " and soon dear Bro. Cullom DEAR EDITOR: Our meeting at O .. kland 
terence preached on holiness and professed found it. too. Praise tile Lllrd ! It my Mas· City was a success. Considering the opposi. 
the blessing, but as he complained a.bout how ter used tbis writer to start the holy fire in tion and obst.acles, G:>d gave us a wonder. 
he was treated by the church, it drove tbe ig· the "Hub," we shall always give God the ful vic:ory In that place . The Holy Spirit 
norant boy away from the doctrine and pas· glory. seemed to lea.d "long the line of thorough, defi-
s1bUity ot the experience-in this life. God, in From S :Juth CdorrolHon we were seDt to nite, conscious witnessing of Himself to each 
His Providence, led us to come to Kentucky, Columbia Circuit. up in tbe hlll country. Wben seeker. There was no g iving of hands and 
and here in It80 we were received on trial in we ~rst got ou: appointment w~ leared it wa!li saying, .41 believe," but there was a going. 
the !.Juisville COnf~nc.i. Biahop Hendri:z a. m18take, but It proved a blessUlg. The 1&S~ down IlIld crying out to tbe top 01 their 
said somethieg about Cbristiana bragging tIme we prea.ebed at South C~rrollton a good voices and wrestling with God, and wben 
I.bout themselves, all.d a presiding elder said sister said, "C~n't you publisb that sermon p" they would. come througb they would shout 
that. he meant that as a rebuke to the prea.oh- And the followmg year we publisbed a tract the praises of God that made believers of 
era who were professing holiness. or course called uPer1ect Love," being the sermon would be infidels. Glory to God! Tois is ODe 
this aU made the scribe tender footed on tbis nl'med. Soon it was sold, and then it was argument tbat. infidelity bas never been able 
subject.. The second yea.r in Conference, enlarged, &nd has recently run up to the fiC· to answer-tAt wUm88ing of Ood'8 Spirit to a 
Rev. D. S. CJ,mpbell was my \>residing elder, teenth tbousa.nd Toe first year at Oolumbia rnw blrn lOW Gal. 4:6; I John 5:10. 
and a "Holiness Convention" was published the Mempbls C.mference met at Mayfield, The inLense oppositLon soon melted away, 
to moot in Eddyville, Kentucky. 1f1 preiid· Ky. Here we went. and got about one hundred and altar lined. with seekers tor pardon and 
10& elder advised the young praacber to go; subscribers for the Kentuckv Methodlt~ and purity. A tew were sanctified, some Ie· 
&nd I.bout. ten years ago last April, the 26~h durlOg t.his conference year we seut ~bout clah:~ed , t~8nty brig~tly saved. Bro. Keas· 
. 1 ler dId effiCient. work In song, and left wi th day, about 7 o'clock, for the first time I heard three hundrad subscrlbars, and 801 these many warm friends who will be glad to hlwe 
this great salvation trom all sin preached as a years we ha.ve 001. forgo~ten to sen i out the bim return io tbe tuture. We met some of 
"second grace," and at oncE.> sough\ and found ligbt. When the Met.bodist Publishing Com· God's truest saint.s at t.bis place. Ooe siater 
it. Praise Him! The fl.rs' six mooths my ex pany was organiz,d Bro. Cockrill and Bro. especially, S iater Maudie Yeager, h&s stood 
perience was like a Niagara of love sweepillg H tcks waoted to use the wrlter 's name 8.9 one by berse~ in tbe e:rperience of holiness in this 
. . cornmumty for t.hree years. She is now see· 
over my soul; but before twelve months ba.d of the duectors, and after seemg tbat they ing her prayers answered May Gold's r ich. 
gooe I found my "perfect poa.ce" had lef~ me. thought my name should be used, we con· est biessillgs rest upoo tbese dear uints! 
As aeon now, I am sure this was lost becal.lSe sented God knows how ' he writer ha, bean Glory to God, sancti fied and kept! Pray tor 
I failed to re80lize it must be fed, or me mighty interested in tbts full salvation paper. Otten us at this place. Yours in boly love, 
fire of love would cease to burn. Ls" all wbo Bro H icks would write, I4Coward, send us E A. FERGERSON. 
have full salvation remember, to keE.>p It, they some money, if possible." And send it he Merrimac. Ky. 
must fast &nd pray continua.lly would, wb0n tbere wasn't ten day. ' rations Our meetiDg at Big Bone was one of grellt 
At a holiness meeting held in LJuisvUle in cupboard. interest. Tbe number of conversions and 
eigbt years ago last spring, the Saovior gra· Now, dear pap~r, you have been a help to sanctificat.ions was not so many _ only 
oiously purg·od my soul from aU aio. us in many ways, and you have paid us back twenty· five or thirty-but the wOl'k was deep 
A few, up to this time, were led. to seek for all the heart·acbes we bave had over you and we trust. will be luting. E ;pecial.1y do 
and filld "perlect love," t.hrough the efforts God grant that t.be PENTECOSTAL HERALD we recall the expression of 80n old man sev. 
of the writer. may go on to con~uest and victory. May you enty three years of age, wbo said : "Oh, tbere 
At the Conference &fter my rene ~a.1 in ever exemplif,)' the "perfect love tha~ casts is sUl":h a load gone! It the Lord can save 
"perfect love," I was sent to lobe S:>u'~ Clr · out all fear!" God give us all "hea.rt,; of fire me Be can save anybody." B:·o. W G. Cram, 
roUton Circuit. Here R3v . J L.. ReId had and tongues of H. . me!" the preacher in 'charge,is a. Spiri t.- fl.lled young 
labored four years, and some hsti professed Yours andChri!t's , S L C. CoWARD. preacher. llispeoplearebighlypleasedwith him, a.nd his serv.ces rendered during tbe 
I4pertect love." Here we had four classes on eneco Florida. meeting wer~ ot an 8.J:cellentcbar~~r . We 
ther&ilroad. Attwo, veryftlw p rofessed sanc· , went from B!g Bone to Morning View, but reo 
tifi.cation; a.~ the other two, about t wenty· five , EDITOR PE~;r.ElCOSTAL HERA LD: .1 am ~ust mained only 8. sbort time owiog to the ex· 
&S well 80S we now rememb3r, &nd at the two from tbe Flonda Conferellce he1d In Gams· treme colil weatber, and the church being II,)' 
la.\ name
d cla.sses, meetings bad beeD held ville Florid., sDd pres, ided over by Bishop cated in the country, we thought it best to 
CJ,ndler . postpone the meeting to ~(m 1 ru ~~e time . 
by holiness evangelists . Th s'on was ha.rmonious in the ma-ir ' . We &Ie now enK~R'ed In.a mcettDg at Mer· 
I was but & babe in tbis experience, &nd e ses 1 • ' r lmac. The Lord. u. b~esslng our efforts at 
here tor two yearil I studied the boliness and of course there were some unhappy ft lDg-t this writing Pr.y for us. 
evangeUIt. question, Dot alone in books, but made.t evangelists a nd certain brethren who Your brother in Him, 
in real God.honoring results . believe in and strive to practice holiness as Deeember 26,1898. J. CrUT. J OUNSON. 
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T ilE M1\N NE1\REST T 0 G00. mos~ blessed and honored of God. Nothing in reply. Tho Spirit. l ell t.hat morning upon 
else can happen to one in such a. moral posi· a young preacber to answer t.he denIer ot 
BY HE\', B C.\RRA DIX E. tion. Wonderful place ot grace and glory, 63nctification by faith in the Blood of Chl'llt. 
xo I. ~wbo would DOl CCct py I~. For thirty minutes by the clock this lIudeenly 
In S z-C'ond Cbr('uicles we read t.eat a great For s ide·lighti to t bis blessed truth, let the appointed aefender of a great Bible truth 
mu ltitude o~ tbe Amwonites at:d ).l.labites had reader turn to the defcrl ptiou ot the LMt fair ly d .lomed a.nd glowed in his presentation 
gath&red against Isrnel. The s ituation was Supper and observe that J ohn beard the at the doctrine and proclama.tlon of t.he ups· 
so dark and hOJ:eless from human view, that Savior say lhings which escaped Peter snd rience, while love to man, and gratitude to 
the people with thei r lit.tl9 ones were in the other disciples . The explanation w s God wa.s heard in every uttera.nce, and tears 
humble supplication before God. The King that he was nea.rest to Christ. of joy welled into his eyes and feU fsst upon 
himsf lf was no r \':ception. All hea rts were Let him look again at. the banks of the bis cheeks. To many the thought doubtless 
anx ious, t.roub~ed, and looking to God. river Jordan and see tbe Dove alighting upon came, tbat this man was a. cbosen instrument 
In t.he midst of this p roLrncted wait.ing, Him who spent whole nights in prayer, and to pro\(ct the Ark, and so eetUcd back in the 
suddenly tbe Spirit of God fell upon a man who said, "My meat is to do the will of Him old condition of rpir itual lulneas. The real 
in the cOllgregation whose name was J eba· who sent me." To this day the Dove comes explanation wa.s that. the young preacher had 
ziel. At once he opanrd his lips and ut tered to the Lamb, to the soul most like Christ. spent feveral days in special wai1.tng upon God. 
tbe mos t. com 'orli ng and strengtbening words Another renection drawn from the occur· He, in other words. ba.pponed that morning to 
to the Jews. He told tht m tbat God would de· ellce which betell J ehr.zlel is that here is a. be nearest the Lord, and so the divine band 
hver them, aad that in 0. most remarkable dtvine testimony to buml1n faithfulness. The was laid upon him, with the comma.nd (' S peak 
wa.y. He bade them be of good cheer, that Spirit ot God only ta.lls upon prepared hesrts . for Me " 
thE'Y only needed to stand sU 1. and they This tact utterly demolishes the hopo of Nothing in nature oceura in a haphazard 
wouldsaeG :Jd's8!JoI\'Mlon. spirituaUy lazy people, who expect to b3 way. L'lw regulates everything. Adivine 
The fu lfillment of the man 's words will be blessed and yet fail to put themselves in the hand guides and controls according to perfect 
remembered by the r(a1er. So grea.t was heart., mind and lile position to be thus bon· wisdom, t.ruth and fa.ithfulness. In like man· 
the victory which God wrought tor His peo- orcd of God. They wonder why the glow ner in the Kingdom of g race there is nothing 
pie, that they were three days gathering up they see in other laces is not in their own, like moral accidents. The same God presides 
tho spoil and why the spiriVbouyancy, inward exul~- in both rmlms. La.w is in both worlds. 
From the circumstances of Ihe Spirit of tion,li.bera.ted tongue,and unmistakeable unc- We talk about the lightning striking at 
God fa.lling upon J eh81.'el we obtain the start· tion of life is not t.heirs. The explanllot.ion is random. It. is not so: the electric fluid falls 
ling and th rilling truth that G'Jd in His work that the condition of praying, life emptying, on the object nurest to it. and mOil. favorable 
uses ti:e m .. n nearest to Him. This is not believing and waiting has not been met for its reception. So does the heavenly light· 
simply a gracious fsct, but a. most solemn by tbem. They have been soirituallylazy, Ding. TheS ~iritcomQsuponpeoplewhoare 
ono and one calculated to stir the Christian have fa.i1ed to plow, harrow, plant and eult!- prepared for Him. 
heart to it.s proroundest depths. As a truth vats, and yet arc looking for a waving har- A brief fiaal reflection we dra.w, is that 
it is DOt only taught in the Bible, but as COD' vest and full granalies. none of us ca.n afford to miss standing in the 
stantly proved in life. Nothing is said in tbe pasnge about any plac9 nearest to God. We caD wilhont much 
We h~ve noticed merchants on busy days special devotion of t.ime and energy to God hurt be cast out or social Circles, synagogues 
in t.heir stores; ob lerved managers and direc· by Jebaz'el; but the Bible has so clearly and places ()f eartbly honor; wo can be dis. 
tou of work In a time of rush ; and seen old· taught this to be tbe indispensable condition placed from favored positions near the rich 
time mast-ers with their shwes on sudden ca.lls of spiritual manifestation and revelation, and gyeat; but we cannot, withont irreparable 
for immediate action; and invariably we have that to state God 's S ~irit teU upon the man is injury to oursolves both now and forever, l1ve 
marked thatthe individual nearest to the mer· tantamount to sayi ng that he bad been waH· at a di .. tance from God.. We must for our 
merchant, ove rStier or master was the one i..ng upon, and living close to God. preseuL and future highest good stand close 
employed to do a work or commissioned to 'rhe nllomes of fire, sWning counteuI:ces to the heavenly King, where His hand can 
bear a. message. We trequentoly saw this, and wondrous, ra.pturous utterancos of Pen· touch us, and His voice reach us at any a"d 
but failed to be impressed wit.b its deep &ig· tecost, were preceded by ten days of patient all times. 
n1ficauce when applied to spiritual tbings, supplication to God in the Upper Room. The It is this spot where Is ever to be found the 
unlll we brooded over the case ot Jeh8Z~el. visions of Daniel ca.me, but not without weeks ftaming speech, trans6gured countenance, 
What we see men doing, the Lord does. of fasting and prayer upon his parL on the unctuous lite and beautUul influence more 
He uo;es the beet instrument tbat. is nea.rest to banks of the river Hiddekel. powerful at times than words and' deeds 
baud. U.tsa principleot conduct which a.pplies Some affect to be surprified and even burt themselves. 
in both the business and moral world. Noone at the sudden outbursts of joy, and the divine He'eJohn lived, and talked about opening 
who gives a thought to the m&t.ter but can use of certain persons In reHR'ious services. heaveru, a.nd said, "Hear what the Spirit 
and must approve. God uses the man near- Why not themselves? is the fretful query saHh to the churches." Here P~Ql abided 
est to H im. This is ~he Irreat truth of the often asked InwardJy, when not uttered to 
pasfage! FroUl it we draw several nflec· others . The answer has already been giVan, 
tlons. and is also t mbraced in tbe Bible statement 
F irst. the mystery is explained ot tbe di· - t·he man who pyayeth secretly sball be reo 
vine favor and use ot a man in the church warded openly. The private devotion is the 
and ~orld. o:planatlon of public heavenly honor. The 
Men who bave wondered why God blesses closet ot prayer Is the place wher.:l the crown 
certain pertons so abundantly, and wbv He snd rot>8 are obtained which make a man ap· 
employs tbem so constantly, need marvel no pear as a spiritual king when standing befOre 
longer with such Scripture botore tohem. The the church and world. 
divine Hand hi laid on tbe nearest. head. The A young preacher rebuked a large com· 
Lord speaks to the man closest to H im. panyof gamblers on Ii steamboat with such 
or course tbere were good people in the holy power, that it not only awed the men, 
congregation of Israel that day, as there are but led the rebuker to a great natlonl 
in religious gatherings to day. Blt some honor. The secret of his ascend ~DCY wss 
were nearer t.o God than others. Tbe good that he had spent a couple ot days in his 
King J ehoshaphat was closer than the peo state· room in tears and prayer over t.he mat· 
pIe, but Jehuiel was nearer s till than tbe tel'. Anyone could have had a kind of brute 
King. He was lobe nearest and so on him the courage sufficient to have condemned the 
S pir it of God tell. tramgressors, and still have accomplished 
and spoke about not knowing whether he was 
in t.he body or out of It. Here J ehazlel must 
have dwelt. And here may we all dwell. 
There is room for us all. Bulr-Iet us re mem· 
ber that i t. is not the Ulan who is near to God 
who is most honored, but the man nearest 
to God. 
Ques tion Drawer. 
Qun. A 1IIIer after chl,or GeoMa 1: S, 8, IS, 19 and 
other paslllru !rom the Old and New Teet.ameD~, &Ike, 
"From tbeabol'eaod other tedl that. c.,lIld be-quot.ed 
from the Bible, lIlt not a fact ,ba' 'be letting of lhe 
IUD marked the berlonlog and endlorof the day? 
ANSWER. The marking of time is alto-
gether arbitrary;..it. makes but little difference 
when you begin the day, whether at 6:00 P. 
:\1 , 801. midnight,or 6:CO A. M. In olden times, 
they considered that the day began at 6:00 
P. M. 
We have orten beheld similar scenes in nothing. This kind 01 reproof is cheap and Sabb~th audiences and revival meetiDgs. obtained at little cost; but few are willing to The 'Two LAWYIUla" hI.!! atruck a popular chord 
d 'h I among the people. Several have said, "I want a 
There are good people in the congre- pay the price ot two ays umliation and copy to lend to my neighbor&, I want them to road 
gation, and some ara b9lter, and there is the prayer to secure the heavenly backing aDd it." Send 50 ce utl to the l'enleconal Publllhiol 
man or woman who Is nearest. to God. On the divine favor and power this man possessed. Company and gel a copy. Read It, and tell yOllt 
that soul t be Holy Ghost. is certain to de· A prominont mini.9ter of the gospel ridi· neighbOr! aboot U. 
scend. It is as fixed, Ullcbangeable and faith· culed the doctrine or a second work of grace, ---- - --
ful a divine procedure as God working in in a large concourse of people. There were Look at the label on yonr paper, aDd if 
His great na tural laws. Indeed it is a law, many good persons prej;en~ who aisapproved yonr time has expired, please to reDew at 
and whoever stands nearest tc God will be .is utterances, bu~ could not or did not speak once. 
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a VARK S PRl)M MY BATTERY, 
REV. B P.OASSAWAY. 
" Do NOT strike the C~b. She is the L'lmb's 
wHe, and you strike her o.t you r peril. "-[BiBhop 
Galloway at N lV. 7\ xos Confe renee ] 
B UT wb at, or who, conslitutes the church? Is 
it not atilllrue: " For thay are not 11. 11 brael which 
are of Iarael"? 
h ' denouncing sin in the cburch, and exposing 
~he _rottenD;ess and corruption that frequent.lyex-
Ist 10 ' I t , IS "striking the church" then J esus 
Christ gave it some sturdy blo ws. ' 
Is IT "slriking tbe church" to denounce the 
giddy, god less, giggling, world ly-minded, card-
p\aYlDg, the~ter-going, cotton future gambling, 
dancing, cnr!lIng, whisky-drinking men and women 
in the church? 
ONE accused Sam J ones of psrverting tbe Scrip. 
tures, clal?,l ing that he m3de the passage, "F<!ed 
my sheep, reAd, "bmt my sbeep." Jones resented 
the insinustion, and declared that he obeyed lhe 
Scripturl's, and did " feed the shtep," "but, " he 
added, " 1 beat the gOOt8." Some men fail to make 
this dist inction, but J ee us will make it when He 
comes again. See Matt. 25 :32-33. 
Till highest and only ,.e~lloyally to the chnrch 
is, firs t. loyalty to God. A man may be " loyal to 
the churcb," from tbe standpoint of eome, while 
false to tbe best interests of Christ's ki ngdom, !l8 
was Peter at Antioch, when Paul "witl.lslood him 
to the face, beclluse he was to be blamed." No 
man , however, can be t ru ly loyal to God, without 
being in l.be hig hest scnse " loyal to the church." 
JESUS made the disti nction in bis sermons and 
talks to tbe people. "Not everyone t11aL saith 
unto me, Lord, Lord, sball euter into the kingdom 
of beaven i but he tbat deeth the will of my Father 
whlcb is in beaven. Many will say to me in th:l.t day, 
Lord, Lord, bave we not propbesied in Thy name? 
and in Thy name bave cast out devil s? and in Thy 
name done many wonderfu l worke?" T bese cer-
tain ly are churcb members, but they will fail to 
pass the pearly glltes, bec:l.use they " worked 
iniq uity. " 
I IIA VI: no idea that Bisbop Galloway regllrds 
the unconver ted sinners, and godless ba.ckslideu, 
who compose a large part of our memberehip, ae 
the " br ide of Christ, " and yet they are me mbers 
of tbe viSible chu rch, and are com prehended under 
t he broad term "the churcb." 1 am sorry our good 
Bishop fa iled to Wilke a d istinction at this point. 
Much damage bas been dODe the cause of truth 
already just bere. The cry of "loyalty to the 
church" in its broadest signification reeks wilh tbe 
rot tenness of Romanillm. 
THI: real IIpirituaJ Churcb, the true "bride of 
Christ is not tbis, or tbat" or the other organiza.-
tion, or denomination, but those who have been 
born of tbe Spir it, and " who have washed their 
robes and made them white in the blood of the 
Lamb," in whatever viSible churcb o~ organiza.tion 
tbey may be found ; those wbo have f1u tb tbat works 
by love and purifies the heart, who love and obey 
God and preserve a conscience void of otrt!ose be-
fore' men. These nre ,etbe church," " the Lamb's 
Bride " and Lhe m:l.n or men who deliberately M-
ssH these_from the pulpit or in the press-do in-
deed " strike tbe Cllurch," and rush upon " the 
thick bossel of J ehovah's buckl er" to tbeir own 
destruction. Some " holiness fig hters" had beLter 
" look sbarp" jus t here . 
b YOU want to see how J eslIs talks to tbe 
cl:.urob aa it DOW exists, read His messages to " Lbe 
seven cburches wbich are in Asia," to be found in 
tbe second and third chapters of Re\telation. Here 
'We find no mincin g of words. The good, tbe pure 
and the true ",re recognized. commended and en-
conraged : whi le tbe backslider, the false, the de-
ceived and the wicked are hLilb£ully- warned, 
exhor~d and threatened. Only two out of tbe 
seven we Dt unrebu ked, whi le the other. (h'e are 
ehown to be in different stages of declenSion, from 
hear~ backslidiog to spiritual death. . . 
Beware how you strike tbe true splntual 
Church I Beware also how you cry, " Peace, peace, 
wben there is no peace I" 
~---NEWS NeTES. 
R EV J . T. R USUlNG, of Portland hr. E. Church, 
Sou th, is out again after a sor ious attack of I.a 
Grippe. 
ADVANOI sbeets of the "College Quarterlr," 
ISloed f rom the Kentucky Wesleyan College, at 
Winchester, Ky., bave heen received. These sheets 
are fllled with Vigorous, tellitllZ truths concerning; 
tbe work of the college. St:nd to the President, 
Dr. K H. Pearce for a copy of lbe Quarterly_ 
Till! Rl'and jury bll8 keep eo persistently after 
the pool rooms in Louin'ilIe, that they hllve 
promi!ed to cloae. If they keep their prom ise a 
great nuisance h AS been abated. At all events, 
J udg'8 Barker and the jll ry bave won tbe commen-
dation of tbe good citizens of Louisville. 
Tm: Kentucky EducatioDal Association met in 
Louisville last week It is a fine body of intelli-
gent, earnest men. Tbe most note-worthy event 
of tile m£"etlng was Prof. CdsJirly 's arraignment of 
the diBtriCL school system. We would not under-
value tbe merita of our districtA scbools, but giving 
tbem credit for nil their merils, the district fcbool 
\cacber bw; to encounter many obStacll'e wbich a 
better system would remove. 
AOUINALDO, the leader of the Filipinos, is he-
inli\: much discussed, and very little authentic in-
formation abou ~ bim can be gatbered. Admiral 
Dewey says he is a shrewd and able man. Some 
compare him to Wasbington, but ot.hers see in him 
only A mean, selfl"b, designing man. One thing 
ie sure, be has been wisely forbearing toward our 
troops. who bn e done him no personal favor, llnd 
many of his acts smac:C of t rue statElsmansbip. 
SI Noa Romero, tbe Ambassador of Mexico, 
died at WaShington Isst weck, f rom the etrects of 
a.n operation for appendicilis. As he illld served 
for the longest period at Washington, he was the 
dean of the diplomatic corps. He was a diplomat 
of great experience and splendid talent.. B e en· 
joyed the fullest confidence of bis own peol)le, and 
was 80 staunch a friend of our governm ent t llAt be 
was a couneellor of onr " md als on questions with 
... hic b be bad nothing to do officia.lIy_ Suc h men 
are rare, and Mexico will find it d:iUcult to choose 
an equa l to succeed him. 
MANY curious eyes are now turned upon tbe 
Pbilippi nl's to see. what move we will qtake tbere 
in desllng witb tbe insu rgents. Genera l Otis WM 
ordered to Iloilo, to recei \'e tbe capitulation of 
General Hios, commllnder of tbe Spanish forces 
there, but before he reached tbe place, General Rioe 
bad been forced 10 surrender to the insurgents. 
General OUa' orders were to occupy Iloilo, but 
thus fnr the iDsurgents have refused to admit hi m. 
If General Otis leaves tbem in possession, tbey 
would be emboldened to deny Americnn power 
else where. 1£ be attacks the m, be will bring them 
into open opposition, ..... bich will render a penceable 
agl'eement im possible. Tbe sUuMioD is dtliicate 
and the result is ILnxiously awaited. 
SENATOR J ustin i'llorrill of Vermont, died in 
Wtl.!hi nglDn last week at the advanced age of 
eighty· eight years. For thirty-oue years be served 
bis state in the United States Senate, and previous 
to that be bad served it for several Jears in tbe 
lower house of Congress. He bas the disti nction 
of the longest period of continuouB service in the 
history of the Senate, and, counting bis service in 
both bouses of Congress, the lon'tesl term of con-
tiouous service in tbe history of Congn>ss. In 
esr ly li fe, he earned II. comfor table fortune Il8 a 
mercbant, retired to bis farm and entered politics, 
He was not a brilliant man, hut a man of sterling 
integrity and souDd judgment. Though not an 
orator, bis voice had weigb t in tbe naUoo's cou n-
sels. B IB mallner of life was pl ain and simple. 
HegulariLy and prompto£"8s were biscb :l.racteris~ics. 
8 is death makes Mr. Teller, of Colorado, " fnLher 
of the Senate" by r8:l.son of leogth of service. 
WITII the witbdrawal of the Spanish forces 
f rom Cuba on ,January 1st, finiil was wriUen, 9. 1. t he 
bottom of one of the darkest pagea of history. 
The Heign of Terror Rnd the massacres of St. 
Bartholomew's Day bave been cbronicled :\8 times 
wben men re\'elied in bumao blood. Bellide theile, 
let the puiod of reconCQnl r9.tion in Cuba be con-
sidered. By the orders of Gen. Weyler, innocent 
snd unresisling Cubans Were driven in from their 
farms, disarmed snd COBcentrated in the villages 
and towos, where almost one·balf of them IItan"ed. 
Tbef'6 was DO csrnivalof blood, llllt women sod 
helpless babes and gray hairild men were penned 
up in villages to at.ar'l'e, "bi)e !\ fertile land about 
tllem was laid ,vaate. 'rhe UDlkrl States hsve in · 
terfered, and to-day Cub" ill fl'6&. The desert 
placea will blosaom as tbe rose, yet it was not a 
purely, hu mllne 8PuUment which t1ccomplished this. 
ilut for the des\ructioD of the Msine, we douhtless 
wou ld not h,9.vcinterter.:ld. S,o wrAth,and pitymingled 
to accomplish t ile pnrposee of: Ood. It was lle, 
then, who wrote tin's to tbis chapter of human 
misery. Now let !.be go:!pel be preacbed to these 
people who b:1"e been liberated from the tyraony 
of Spain. 
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: New Subscribers !: i CLUB OFFER FOR 1899. i 
• The Peutecostal Herald at 00 Cts .• 
• .A. YEARI • 
: Let ellery iriend send us a club. : 
Read T hi s e arefully. i 
:
• OUR OFFER: l\ )r tblrty days, bfgl.a nlng 
January 1st, we vr111 r(eehe ne .... ~lIltscrlh .. rs 
In clubs of liv e cr more, at ~u Cenl .. ",acn. 
" INDUrE~ENT TO ~ORKERS: We do not. 
•
ask allY penon to work tor us for notb ing.: 
Ou r friends will not m ~ke up tbe club merely 
. for sake 01 "he Premium we off~ r . bui It 
:
afl'OrdB IS pleasnre to send them Bom<'l tbing" 
In relurn for their labor. Now to any ODe Y 
lending ua a club of live or more new 6Ub- ' 
t teribert we will send • 
A 1 The Two Law yers, by Ru. H. C 
.. Morri,nll. or. i 
• 2. The 4!)Jd Ma n, by Dr. earradlne, or , 
• 
3 Tea ra a nd Triumph s Nos. I a n d 2 
eombln ed, or, 
• <4 T ou¢h lng In /!l dent s and Remark. t 
• able An s w ers to F r ayer. .. 
• 
If a p~rlon doe. not want either of these: 
book •. we will aHow tbe peraon sendleg us 
.theclub, to renew hb l.ublerJption for 1699 
tat 50 el' nts, (buttbe per.On 150 renewing Is no~: to be consldued aa one of the club) We will alllO give as .. ,ipEcial premium to 
• the person sending UI the largeu number of. 
•
subscriberS OD the abo,e Pl'Oposillonll. PULL 
811.T 0,. Cl..4lUU;'8 OO)Uf1':N T j,IlIl:S, provided, the . 
• number ie forty or more. • 
• Rem~mber, the 6ubseribeu must be NEW .• 
f
oaab must accompany the club. Send 1'061.-
office Money Order or Bank Draft. • 
the Pentecostal Publishing; Co., 4 
a17 W. Walnut :n., LonlavlJle, Ky. • 
..... ........... 
The Praise H, mnary, a Collection of Sacred Sorrg, 
COmpiled and arranged by Tbomas J . Morian D O , 
L.L D, Willi am A. MI." and Pboebe M Haynes, oc-
tavo, 192 pagea, cloth. Price, GOa. 
We nre in receipt of a copy of l he llbove- men-
tioned Bymnary f\'Om tho publishers, Si lver, Bur-
deUe &:; Com pany, Boston, Ne w YQI'k and CbicCigo. 
We have no t. yet bad time to give it a care ful ex-
amination, but a glauce at t be book sbows tb :l.t t he 
mechanicCl ! work is bean tifully executed allrl that 
it cont3in! some of the fi nest bymns ev~r written 
for rl' Iigiou8 service. We have no doubt tbst 
those in search of a good hymnal wil l do weI! to 
send to tbe publisbe rs and get n slLmple copy of 
the Praise Rymnary. 
·'Cbrilll.-lIk.nells and O~bc.r Papera," by Byron J . 
Rees, Christian S~ndard Company, Lhnited, 921 A.rch 
Stree~, Philadel phia, Pa. 
For se \'eral d:\ys thiB book hllS been on ou r 
tablo. In l be rusb of work t llat lu,s been upon 
U8 we bave not yet had opportunity to gi\'e it a 
thoroug b readiog. It I.s ID"da up o f p:l.p~U simi· 
lar to those the antbor has been furnishi ng tile 
renders of the P t:NT!COSTAL R!:RALD from Lime to 
t ime. An occ3.9ionlll dip in to tbe book h:!.s shown 
us th!t it is writtE' O in tbe ssme teree, vigorous 
style, snd that it touches upon some of the most 
important tbl'mes fur tbe con~ iderlltion of the 
Cbristilln. The followillg are headings of the 
vl1~ious cbapters : Chris~ - l ikenes!j HoliDess ; the 
Will of God, God's An tidote i Tllu Plan of Ood ' 
Consecration; Crllcilixioo j Tt"sted i Hindrance I~ 
Holiness; Delights of the eananll-Iife ; Spirh Em-
phasis ; ~arncstness in Heligion ; Preaching Christ· 
Miepl:lced Confidence i 'rhe Toll! of tbe Creed! 
ID"ker; Reading ; A Reverie. Those who ha\'e 
been r.:lsding after Bro. n ces in the Ei ERALD need 
not be told tba.t tI. fe:ls t of gooe\ tbings awaits tbem 
wben they get this booklet Qrller it from us. 
Price, 25c. 
MRS. MITTIE RAOI.A~ D, Morgantown , Ky .: 
" I like your paper very much, snd I also see a 
cbance to geL a machine, and do ji!;ood by putting 
such a paper in homes for peol>\e to read. You 
may at once eend me some samplu. " 
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LIPE'S ReAD. 
8T BlUI )UlfKH II J.O(.~D 
Life'. road I. rough and dark and st~~p , 
Alld eodleu leems the way 
TQ ,all r.r helghlA amid the .t.l"I., 
Wh~re retco. etern.1 d.,. 
In rugged .... ,., oppre.ued It, c.re, 
Bo ... ~d do ... n It, te.r .nd p.in, 
We are d~creed to .... lk .Iooe, 
Uarrllsed It'lOrtOw·. ch.ln . 
Yet, ra il th~e !:lOt, oh we.r,. be-.rt, 
Each li fe I. trought ... ith c.re, 
Alld Into each lOme grief must stray 
To e.er lIoger the re. 
Your lot I. but the lot o f an, 
Your burden. nODe the Wortie 
Th.u m.ny othel"l. dait, bear 
Without repro. ch or cu rae. 
'rbell mo rmur not, but other. bf>lp 
Wblle ,et 'OU c.o aod may; 
Tbelr burdpnl wUl the IMler gro." 
A.lld brighter teem ,our .... y. 
neal gently with tbe ernog, 101t, 
Tbeir .iofol deedl fOfl"h'e; 
Alld point the true and happy "1., 
A liable Ufe to U.e. 
Bo ....... eet. bo ... bl",,,, 11 e.elltlde 
Wben endl. well·,pent IUe, 
The beart ia fi lled with deep cootell", 
Alld healed .re .care of .trlte. 
No g.lUnl thougbta of duliu Ibirked, 
Of labol"l. lelt uodone, 
Will mlr tbe peace .nd d.rkly cloud 
The .elt lllg of life'. lun. 
ATLANTA,OA. 
----
A Holine ss School In Arkansas. 
BRO. AUNOLo;-P",r mit. me to annOUDce 
t.hrough t.be HERALD, t.hat. t.he first and oni" 
"Holiness S chool" in Arkaus8", ba.s been es-
tablished in a neat and c t mfortllble building 
or its own, On the Hogue Camp ground, just 
tbree Bcd one·halt mUes southeast from 
Euo)&. Ji'aulkner County, Al'k. This buUding 
is "he re.o;ult. of t.be uni~d effort. and fervent 
pra.yer of tbe holln"!ss friends in this and ad · 
jJining neighborhoods. 
It is aUf design to have the school room 
used for holiness meetings, S unday school 
and day schools, conducted by holinull ltach-
~r'. WhUe the entire courae of study em-
braced in liD Eoglish education will be faitb· 
fully taught. every aa.y, yet holiness in doc-
trine and living will be empbasiz9d and dis-
seminated by prccep~ and example, and one 
hour and a bal f each day, wilt be devoted to 
the study ot Bible doctrine, church and mis· 
sion work, with prayer, song and testimony 
dnring the week. If the Lord permit, the 
buUdlng will be dedicated to tbe service and 
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R.ble to pay the tuition. E lch scholarship is onable demands Let pastors, parents and 
valued at fi ve dollars, whicb will enable the friends send the girls to us, and then follow 
pupil to a ttend the entire term for less them with their prayers, and we believe an 
than one dollar per. montb. Hoping to will be well with the girls. Our spring term 
receive a favorable response from many begins January the Hlth, and tbe indications 
fr iends at boliness (whose names and amount are that we wilt have a 1ib~ral i ucrease in 
donated will be published in full), I remain boarding pltolronago by L~at tIme. 
respec~fully, (MRS) FANNIE E S UDDARTH, Pkau drop me a card 1t you know of any 
P rincipal of Holiness School near Eaola, Ark. girl who contemplates going off to a boarding 
school during t.he approaching spring' term. 
The Holiness Work In Nashville, Tenn. C. C. FISH!:R. 
[We b •• e rccel.f>d the 101l0 ... lngwltb nquelt to CAN~lER, Ky.-At the lagt session ot tbe 
pUDllsb in the ~t!(Tr:CO'T..I.L HItB..l.LD J • • Louisville Conference wa were appointed by 
Comparat1vely few people ID Nashvdle Bishop J. C. Granbery to the Canmer Circuit, 
have eveo tbe slightest conception of the which necessitatad a move of nearly one bUD' 
apostolic work being done for the salvat.ion dred miles over two railroads, and & tran'lfer 
01 men and WOalea by the H. .v. J O. Mc· across the city of Louisville. We were loath 
Clurkan. He is the recognized head or leader to leave the Loui'iville Circuit; the people h&d. 
of "he Holiness movement in this city, and endeared themselves to us during our three 
his management and direction of affairs are years' pastorate there . We had a desire, If 
marked by great. wisdom, deep spiritual it was in accord with God's wlU, to fl..nish our 
fervor, Bod great proficiency in results. His quadrennium. We are living in Canmer, a 
maio &ppointment is at Old T ulip S reet nice little country town , in & fine country, 
Church, E \st N&sbville, where service.l are productive soil, and a good people. 
held regularly every Thursd~y nlgbt and We have already seen the hand of God in 
each So.nday afterno?n at S .0 clock and at our appointment. We found a he&rty weI. 
7:30 at night .The C1t.y is fanly belted .and come in t.he bomes of tbe people. When we 
dotted over WIth week day and week· nIght arrived here we were perfect strangers. We 
prayermeetings and other services conducted t . t d ' th 
. were no acqu&m e WI a man, woman or 
by hlmr~ll, Ws wtte, and . other &SSlstants, child, within the bounds of our charge. We 
and at ~ . most every ~eet.)ng held there are were cordially receivod and we soon felt 
converS10ns or sanctlftcations-olten both. h 1. h W ' t k f th 
This work, in &dahion to having a benefi. very muc a ome . e &re ~ war or e 
cent irJfluence generally, upon t.he lives at Master, and the Lord lS blessl.ng our labors. 
Christiaos who cowe in conta.c~ wilh it, is We have had & .w~nderful revlVal. Some ot 
reaching a class of people that the churches the people say 1t 1S the best they hav~ ever 
of the city do not reach at all, and the good had cere. It went to the bot.~~, and Its re-
being done in this line is inestimable in its suits were l arreachlng :' ls1bl~ results, 
scope and inlluence. Tbese workers, like the seventy f.our converslons, bes1des qUIte anum· 
Salvation Army (minus the drum and uni- ber reclaimed. ~any famUy ~lta.rs erected, 
form paraphernalia) go to t.ho worst locali. and a general sptritual uplift. 1n the church_ 
ties in the ci t.y frem the 'amous Back B t- Several entered into the experience of, per. 
to:o precincts' to t.be pe~haps equaJJy :n. fhect lhove There were thirty accessions to 
enviable sections of L ine street and other. t e c urch. Some of our convert.a went to 
wheres, and are beartily welcomed, especi other churches. Rev. J . T . Newsom, of WI!· 
a.1Iy by the ungodly souls hungering for more, Ky. , ~ssistod me. He Is good help ~ 
right.eousne!s Pardon in Christ lor the sin- a~ ~va.ngchst., and makes full proof of hIS 
ner is forcefu lly and freely offered , and full mlDtstr~ . . We need mar" sucb men in t.he 
salvation for t.he believer is pressed at all tb evangehswc work. He is no lo only a help to 
meeLings. e the pastor while with him, but. after he Is 
This movement bas & large and steadily gone Our people bere love Brother New· 
growing following in N&SbvULtl, and scarcely sam, but not that cha ·act.er of love that de· 
any come in eonbct with tbe meetings who tracts from, or destroys .the. usefulDeu of the 
are not more or less edified and spiritually pastor alter the evangelist lS gone. We trust; 
bent.fhted. May God !peed and prosper the t~e good work will go aD. Christ is not. di· 
good vrork.-Zion', Outlook. vlded. Paul plants, Apollos waters, but 
God gives the increase. 
Millersburg Female (2ollege. 
worship a t God upon New Year 'S da.y. The Denr Brdhre:nand PrientI.:-Doubtles8, many 
prayers of the HERALD a.nd its many readers of you know of young ladles who will enter 
are solicited,tbat this Ema.U vine of tbe L'lrd 's college somewbere for the spring term. 
planting may yield Il wonderful increase to Please do us and them tbe favor to call their 
the glory of God. Toe launder of this Holi- attention to the Millersburg F~male College 
ness Scbool , bas, a fter more t.ban thirty years We are nearing the close of a very successful 
of ac live service in the public schools of and sathfactory term Tbe health of faculty 
Kentucky and Arkansas, consecrated tbe re- and pupils has been good, perfect harmony 
maiDder of her life to the teacbing of schools has prevailed, and under the kind band of 
where holiness of doctrine and liviDg is en- the Lord everything has seemed to conspire 
couraged by precept and example. As the to t he happiness and success of tbe school. 
public schools are committed solely to ~ ecular Our college prayer· meetings have been pro· 
ka:ning,it is im perative that holiness parents !Dative of a delighUul spiritual atmosphere 
shonld sustain and patroniz3 holinen schools, in the college, and bave already resulted In 
that their cbildren m'loy become intelligent some happy conversions. Any scbool which 
and pious believers and professors of tbeir does not 8!rW tbo neoessity ot regeneration, 
parents' faith . Witb the hope and prayer and a huly li lo OD the part of every pupil and 
that all friends of a strictly relig ious, as well the !a.culty, is an 'ltMOfe pl&ce to send a boy 
as a thoroughly secular education, will assist or gir l. III our sevent~en yeats of school 
in the supprrt of this school, no w st ruggling work we ba'Y8 n6ver bad 80 mtlony critical in-
for 8. permanent success, the founder bai de quiries conoerning the moral and religious 
termined to attar "scholarsh ip t unds" lor the &uvantages 01 our school , aa have been made 
present term or six mon th!, to be sold for tbe during the last 'year~ We are glad ot these 
upbuilding of the school in this community, ir.qu'ries, and are ~~u11'1tlg and prayi.ag daily 
where the m&jority 01 the patrons are not that we may be aule to weet these mo!Jt. reas· 
B rother Newsom leaves me to go to Ar-
ka.nsas, to en ter the itinerancy. I am afraid 
he will make a mbta.ke However, my pray. 
ers will follow hIm . We are now planning to 
~uii.d a new church, and ha.ve man",,. enough 
10 Slgb ~ to assure it We have held our First 
Quarterly Meeting. Our P t esldlng Elder 
was on hand. He loves t.he church &nd ber 
work lie sees things as they exist, and 
seems to place on estimaTe on true merit. 
",:ber~ver it is found. E very point. on the 
ClrcUl~ was represented, and lohe o1ti.cis.l memo 
bers were looking after lohe tempora l needs 
of the church. T hey mf'a.n business &nd the 
Lord is with us. God help us to co~e up to 
the help at t.he Lord, against the mighty. 
_____ -'8:.. P. STtLES. 
STANFORD, Kv -Since last I reported 
through your columns, God in his providence 
and S}>irit's power has enabled me to bold two 
meetings. 0 0 0 near Livlnglioton, Ky ,conver. 
sions and sanctifica~ions about twelve also 
some. additions to the church. The 'other 
me~tlDg was 8010 East Dercst&1t, Ky. A t this 
!ev1val, wh Ile t.here were not large numbers 
lDgathered yet t.he saints were rOfreshed and 
wondelfu ly streng thened insomuch tb t 
taken. a ll in all, it may be COunted a. victo~ 
for Him who deserves all the g Jory y 
Yours in Rim, ANDREW J OHNSON. 
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ebrlst's F irat Miracle. 
John 2:1-11. 
BY REV. W B GODBEY. 
1. Ge.lilee is only t.hree days' journey for 
pedestrians tram t.he Jordan ford wbere Jesus 
attended the ministry or John tbe Bapt.is t. 
2. "And Jesus and his disCiples were in-
vited to the marriage." We find here Ito reo 
buke o( the holiness asceticism wbich would 
abnegate tbe attendance of weddings r.nd 
other places of innocent entertr.inment, as 
contaminatory to experiment.al and prac~ica.l 
purity; e. g • so:ne now refuse to attend elec-
tion5 a.nd ca.st their vote§ in behaU of right, 
truth and godline3s, lest they may be polluted 
by the Sa.tanlc rabble. 
3 .. They h&d no wine, b :lcause the wine of 
tbe m80rriage was exhausted. Then t.he 
mother of Jesus says to him: 'There is no 
wine '" The oin08 in this scripture. in COD.' 
tra.distinction to the gltuklLl' (Acts 2:13), which 
means ft!rmented wine, though in E. V. erron-
eously translaled "new wine," always means 
the simple, unr.dulterated e :rpressed j uice of 
the grape, wbich in that day was used in lieu 
of colfee, which had not. yet been discovered 
and appr:>pria. ted as a table pota.ble. Satan 
havingnot. yetinvented 8olcoholic wine. Hence 
the futility of the hackotlyed criticism rustic· 
ally pronounced on this miracle of our Snior 
in which he changed the wa.ter into wine, 
wickedly twisting it. into an argument in favor 
of the manufacture of a.lcoholic drinks, which 
is ft90 tly contradictory of the facts in t be casC?, 
the alcoholi zed wines of the present day hav· 
ing never been invented, seen or heard of at 
that time. Though the fermented wines did 
intoxicate, the Greek word used by the Holy 
Ghost in this scripture positively precludes 
the possibility o'f the conclusion tbat there 
wa.s any fermenta tion in this wine, but on the 
contra.ry, it was the simple, pure, innocent , 
tresh juice of the luscious P.lestinian grape, 
nutritious, delicious, hygienica.} aud inspiring. 
4. IIJesus says to her: 'What is tbere to me 
80nd to tbee, 0 lady? My hour is not yet 
come' " The Eo.glish word "woman" does 
not convey the idea in this passage, the Greek 
word being one of peculiar respect a.nd d ig . 
nity. Jesus applied the same word to his 
mother when dying on the cross , Why did 
he not caU her mother? The time had arrived 
when especial prominence was to be given to 
his divine Sonsbip, his earthly consanguinity 
consequently going into eclipse. 
S. "His mother says to the ser vants: I Wha.t· 
soever he may sa.y to you,do unhesitatingly. ' II 
It is very clear that the mother of Jesus was 
offic ia.1ly prominent in the marriage ceremon· 
ies and it is believed tbat the families were 
rel~ted by consanguinity. It is also perti· 
nently conclusive from the general trend of 
this history that sbe had some spiritual illum-
ination' prevenient to the notable miracle 
impending. 
6. "And there were at that t ime six stone 
hydrants sitting by, according to the 
purific8otion of the Jews, containing about two 
or three firkins," i. e., about one hundred and 
t wenty-five gallons of wa..ter when fill?d. ~P, 
thus tbe quantity precludmg the posslbihty 
t counterfeit and delusion in t·his wonderful ~iracle, in which so great a quantity of ~e. 
licious, sweet wine was produced by the .lD 
sta.nt aneous Bond supernatural tr8on~for~a.~lon 
of the simple, pure water into the dehmous 
fresh j uice of the ruby Eschol. 
7. " J esus s80ys to them, ' Fill up the by-
drants with water.' And they filled t htm to 
the brim 
8 " And he says to them, 'NJW draw out 
and carry it to the master of cerEmonies.' 
And they carried it to him. (9) And when 
the master of ceremonies tast-ed the water 
which b&d been made wiDe and did not know 
wbence it is, but the servants who had drawn 
tbe water knew, tbe master of ceremonies 
calls the groom, (10) And says to him: Every 
man first set.s forth the good wine, and when 
they may have drunken it, t.he inferlor: but 
thou hast resend t.he good wine until now. 
11 "Jesus did tbls Ibe bFginning of bis 
mirae,les in Cana. of Galilee, and showed forth 
his glory and his disciplf' s beHeved on him. " 
We have in tbis miracle a most potent a.ud 
stupendous elucid8otion of tbe gracious econ· 
amy verified in Chrislian experience through· 
out all age!>: water uniformly emblematizing 
the Holy Ghost in regeneration , as not.hing 
ca.n live wit.hout water, meanwhile wine beau-
tifully symboliz9s the Huly Ghost in sanctifi· 
cation, thus reviving, exhilarating, inapiring, 
trallsporting and empowering. T bus we 
have in this, the first miracle wrought by our 
Savior, a beautiful elucidation of the two 
works wrought by the H oly Ghost in ex peri· 
mental salv8otion, 1. e., rE'genl'tation symbol· 
iz~d by the pure, limpid, crys' al water which 
filled those vessels, and f8onct. fica.tion vividly 
typified by the pure, bright ruby E~chol 
wine, which supervened upon tbe invisible 
and miraculous touch of the O.nnipotent 
SiIonctjfi ~ r. 
Wti also have in this tra.nsaction a beautiful 
elucidation or the miraculous tr8onsformation 
by which the regene rated experi ence is super-
seded by the sanct' fi9d. As these sernnts 
respJnsiv8 to t.he mandate of J esus, unbesi· 
ta.tingJy drew out the dl' ink whi<'h t1::ey knew 
to have been water when first put into tbe 
vessels and carried H to the master of cerE-
monies under t.be hypothesis that it was wiuE', 
and he tasted it, diagnosing quickly and une· 
quivocally the genuineness of tbe article and 
bearing witness to its exquisite superiority: 
so when we take the Savior at his word and 
trust bim to turn the water of our regenerattd 
experience into the sweet, deliciOUS, Exhilar· 
ating wine of entire sanctifica.tion , and dare to 
rise and testify to tbe e:rperience by simple 
fai th, thus proving our faith by our works 
and making it 10 per fect by testimony"j then 
\he leader of the meeting with his acute ppir· 
itual discernment recogn izes at once, to the 
astonishment of all, that we actually have the 
experience of entire sancffi~ation. 
From Rev. Byron J. Rees. 
The Kansas Ci t.y, Mo_, meeting ws.s a. 
grand, uninterrupt-ed victory from start to 
fi nish. My fat.her and I were both weary 
when tbe battle began, but since lithe battle 
is the Lord's," and since God has not sold out 
the p!l.tent r ight to touch the body when nee · 
essa.ry we were able to go through the meet-
ing "more than cor q uerors. " . 
The Kansas City Holiness Association is a 
standing proof of the advisibility o'f simple, 
easily run organintions for the permanence 
a.nd prosecution of the holiness work. God 
is wonderfully using Bro: Loser and Bro. 
o 'ear, and the ot.her brothers and sisters of 
the Association to kindle fires and keep tbem 
blaz·ng. 
Seekers abounded FuJ1y ODe hundred 
snd seventoy of them fonnd the alta.r, and 
some found the Sa.vlor and Sa.nctifier without 
going to the altar. 
My soul says, "Vic'ory !" We are on the 
side Ihllt wins-under the eFcntcheon : IIRoH· 
ness to th", Lord!' BYRUN J . REES. 
F A.LL RlyltB, lalA ... 
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SWOOPE, VA ._ While in tb is commu nity I WAB 
invited to preach In the M . j4; . Church (at Weat 
View, near Valley Mills P. O., ) Dec 11 , at 11 
a manti 7 p. m. I pr~ise tb_ Lord tor the 
liberty Be gave in botb sen·ices. It. seemed lllnt 
tbe Spirit uid preacb on the second defi nite work 
or graco ror bali ness, which I did by God's help. 
At tbe close 1 relt led to give :\0 invitalion for 
those desiring to seek sanctification to come for· 
war(\ , ~nd si xleen came. Tllis aeemed to be lurpria· 
lng and unulual ror the fir" night. By inquiring 
from whence thia came about. r lenrned that E,'nn-
Jt'elist J . W. Hypes, of Salem, Va_, bad held a ten 
days' meeting there, some time !lgo, and the fire IS 
6till burning yet. to day. I well know Bro. 
Bypes when working at his trade, tailoring, but 
agreebly surprised to know tbat be is now shun -
ning not to declare the whole counael of God. He 
is Itriking holy fire at every point. 
The dcvil fears holy men. " Let. all tbe f>COVle 
eny Amen," Psalm 106 :48, " Prnise ye lhe Lord." 
YOUfS enved up to date, M. L. YEAK.LEY. 
MORG ANTOWN, Ky.- Our meetings bere are 
truly blessed cr God. This whole town and coun -
try ror miles around are stirred. Tbe people lell 
us tbis ill the greatest revival of religion that M(.Jf-
gantown ever bad berore. Halleluj\ihl Full sal-
vation preaching and si ngi ng will draw the mu tH-
tudes, Bnd then a Christ tbat can save "to the ut-
termost," beld up be fore them, 11'111 generally touch 
their hearts, and bring them lO feel tbeir need, 
Glor}'! Such bM been Ihe case here, Afte r ou r 
ten dill'S' engagemen t at til is place was up, the peo-
ple enmfJ8!1" rose up. and said we must, if possible, 
take a new slart fl'r anOlber ten dsys, wbich, prov-
idenLially, was posl!ible, bt>cause we had declined 
making soy engs gement for Christmas and tile 
holidays, expecting 10 spend a few da\ 8 at bome. 
Nevertheless, we consen.l'd '" continue ten da),s 
long' r, wbich will run us cle:\rUlJ'ough tbe bolidays, 
Praise the Lord! We can den}' ourseh'es a li ttle 
pleasure for the aake of immortal BOu la. God 
bless TilE IhRA LD and all iLa readen. The dear 
old PINT£C061'AL H !RALDt has been instru· 
mental in leading a very aged lawyer in tbis town 
to Chris~ No holiness paper ext:mt i8 reaching 
the multitudes, and doiog the good that. the de"r 
old 8 Eu Ln is rloing 'fhll.Dk God fOf the hu D.-
dreds of souls 1 have seen kneeling io the different 
aa ars of prayer where I have a<Jsis~ed in revivals 
during the last year. Will nil my fr iends pray 
that I may see many more brought to Christ during 
tbe ne:rt ,ear, tuan I ha\'e witnessed this I am 
in tbe field to li"e aD.d die, fi ghting for our blessed 
Christ, Ilnd Hi, precious cause . 
Cbrist.l. the mighty " Prlnee of Peace," 
Tbe "wonderful Counselor'·i. Ro, 
Be make~b the ragi"g windl to I'ea.se, 
And 6~illeth life', lofmpestuous Eel.. 
Chril t ta the " R .lse of Sharon" sweet; 
' r is hlooming now wltbin my auut. 
Bis praill' s now I will repeat. 
tben prsise Him, wben l'tle reaebed tbe goal. 
LUTU.£R R ROB1N SO~. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. bfSriDIl one another in love : endeavoring to miab and hi! r"llow workmen with violence. 
keep Ib" unitv of ~he Spirit. in the bond of But st last, sf,,;l og Nebpmlah snd his men 
"'u .... a u the Lollltylll .. K.~tIlU, . ., .... 1.0)11, e .. lIeco .. c! h 1 I h d d h 
e .. )'I\J! 'hm. peace.· t Every truly 88D~ rified soul in un ion wrought with t e trowe nODe 0. 1'1 I an l e 
rU8Usneo wenLY and hal mOlly wilh all otber truly sa.nclified sword in the otber, he then began to fawn 
I. Tn ' .... .6.c!" ... ee 5UlO souls BJ.t. tbOot. does not-mean Ibat they will 8011 and nrofess friendship aod 8UlZ'gi!SI. that Ne· 
• lIo .. ' bL 111 ... c! .... e.. .10 h' I =:::=::=:=:==.:=="C':==:=:===:===~ see, reel and act. alike or tbat. 8!1Y 01:0 of them hemiab and himself meet toget. ae 10 con ar · 
'ud a.o .. " , by li:~ilr<:P. O,d\, 0' P. -> . .lIIouI Order. Cln diclate to a.ll the rest.. or that. they may ence Nehemia.h's answor Win, III am doing a 
IQbscr'l~tlOq cooUoOtd \lull o rdem , ,,,pl/fld .. od .. :ru.- d Wh 
.. , ...... pllld_ not. sometimes difJ~r widoly in their opinions g reat. work and can not come OWQ. y 
SI,::'t:e:~'ot .. ::~to,~:\I:'::f:;i7. '!:lil: :. .... ~':.~ ';!~~!~, Bnd views of things. but. it. does mean that should toe work cease while I come down to 
.. beu,OIIrtll'-<'r'IpU(loupl ,ee. b Ch d 11 d 1" 
la oroll101 ..cId._ cho_eG. II .. boll, tor mer &.Oil p.ftI!fill i t. ey are ODe in r ir.t an a en eavor to you 
.. ad",_ keep the unity of t.he Spirit in the bond of The holiness movement has passed success· Wrtu. .. 11 o .. m .. platol7. 
Doromllolc.UOt:I. h.\lod..s 10 ' Il1IbUe .. "oil ibOolC b, ~_ pe1ce fully through the two fI.ret. stages of the con-
d .... ..s \0 T ... P.rlT-aon",I-UlIU.LDl bll"",,, !UKtl loo lb, d 
BD.lllItli JiI ..... u . Ue.. W.K. .'''010. Ooe of the most. delightful features ot the llict·, and is now entering the thi rd, an most 
M,k-, .. 1\ mOille. pn-.bl, \0 
Pentecostal PublishIng Company. 
LODlSVILLE, KE NTDCKY. 
e UR NEW YBIlR'S LETTBR. 
We hail tho year E :ghteen Ninty nine with 
beart.! full of hope for t.be unfolding fut.ure. 
So fo.r :1S my know Ie 1g e goes, the outlook for 
tbe holiness movement was never so full of 
promise as at. the present t.ime. Thero is 
evidently a hopeful abatement in the z~al at 
those wbo have oppoeed tbe grea.t. retl'ival. 
Ptpjudices are some what. allayed. ~hny 
good people are diEpos£d to hear thought· 
fully a discussion of the doctrine, which m')re 
than o.ny one Bible truth brought tbe Met.h· 
odist Cb.urcb in~o oxhtenc9, and doors are 
open every wbere. 
The personamy and work of the Holy 
Ghost, in the great scheme of humo.n redemp. 
tion, is evidenUy rc~iving more o.ttention in 
t.be pulpi ts of tbo country to day, t.ha.n at any 
time in lobe pr.st., and while we admit, wit.h re 
g ret., tba.~ tbere is much worldliness and un-
believe aRlong cburch members, neverthe· 
less, wo note with gratltnde the fac t that 
t.here is a. deepening and quickening of spirit.-
ua.llife among a large class of people in all 
t.he evangelical churches. 
Wbil e we adhere firmly to the Wesleyau 
view and statement oJ t.be second work of 
grace, we also hall with pleasure every 
p reacher o.nd witness of the bapUsm and fill-
ing of tbe Holy Ghost., even though his views 
and terminology may not euctly a.cco~d with 
ours . No doubt., there are &1. the present 
t.ime, man,. excellent men, wbose heads are a. 
little twisted perhaps with Calv inism, but 
whose hearts o.re a.s genuinely sancU.fIed from 
a.ll sin, as any that beo.t In buman breasts. 
White ,ve will not surrender the exc211ent 
syst.em oC teaching delivered unto us, we will 
not try t.o make a corner on grace divine, but. 
will hail with deligbt. as bretbren beloved all 
men, whBl-e\'er t.heir theological notions may 
be, who have been cleansed from all sin by 
tbe precious blood of Christ, and who are 
filled wlt.h the abiding presence of the bleEs~ 
Comforter. 
The holiness revival has ovel ftowed the 
banks of MC1-hod ism, and Is spreo.dirg every· 
where, for which we most devoutly thank 
God. As a result. we find a sort of church 
within the churches. A remarkable brother· 
hood , in wbich little denominational differ-
ences are forgo tten, aod Cbristians are in-
deed one in Christ. It. is 0. beautiflll union 
brought abou t. by our being "bapt."zed byone 
Spirit into one body ." Let us all cultivate 
t.his spir it of union Rnd brotherly love. 
evangelialic work, as I have eneaged in it, dangerous one. 
has bcen tbe good fellowshIp and brotherly First., the enemies of the Wesleyo.n doc· 
Jot"c of sanc ti fied people in 0.11 of tbe churcbes, trine of full s~l tl'ation, ridicuted the move· 
and lhli t'lO without the surrender of any ment. To them itseemed o.lmost too contemp· 
truth or principle. b aeems to me thnt Olle t.ible to notice But. the first t.bing they knew 
of 1-be bopeful signs of the time.'I, Is the gen· camp·meetiugs were springing up every 
eral drift toward union. No~ dtnomfllaUonal where, the woods were echoing with the 
union, but. h«Irt union. Men are loving creets Shout3 o.nd songs of new born and sanctifl.'3d 
les8, and each otber more. Amen. souJs. Holiness litero.ture WIltS tlooding the 
1I~ said, "And I, it I he lUted up will draw count.ry, and vast thousands of people were 
all men unto me. " A, Jesus dro.wi us closer hearing with gladness the word of full salva· 
to Himself, H!! draws us closer to each other. tion. 
Amen. Then following old SaubaUat's tactics, the 
Tno holiness movement has left many opposers resorted to force. They ulsed the 
blessings in its wake, as it has gone forward. cry of ulqy UJ1I," and urebtllion," o.nd com· 
S!l.nctificat.ion does not only put new spirit· menced to turn people out of t.he church, o.nd 
ualme Into men, but it. puts new pbysica.l, forbid the holding of camp· meetings. Their 
and mental life into them also. Wh~n people efforts were both pitiful and ludicrQus. T hey 
are sanct.ified from all sin, tbey become bolh only advertised the holiness camp meetings, 
indlUtriou, and ,tudlou,. The money whIch and won tor tbe boliness people t.he symp&-
formerly went for tobacco Ilnd m'IJJf, goes for thy and support. of the masses of the people. 
lobe purcho.sa ofreliglousperiodicalso.ndgood It was soon found tbat the force methods 
book~. 'rime that was spent in Idlene!s and were worse than fa.ilure. Now we are enter · 
gossip, Is now spent. in industrious labor,alld ing the third stage or the conllict. T here is 
profitable reading. Tbe well worn holiness a do.ngerously peaceable o.ttitude being as-
books tha.t can he found in the homes at the sumed by tbose who on1y a short t.ime ago 
people would fiU mo.ny largo box cars, o.nd were most aggressive in the fight. ag&inst tbe 
there bas been enl:1,rgement all alotlg the line. revival. A-lly G-.d save His p30ple tr.;)m 
Tbere is at. this moment, not less tbo.n a this snare. 
score of intelligent, Spirit· filled youtlg men This is no t.ime for o.pology or compromise , 
in Asllur,. College, prepiring for the minis· but for forward movement. The holiness 
try, who, but for the holiness movement, camp·meeting bas been a great la.ctor in the 
would be loungitlg about villa.ges, smoking revival, and we are glad to not.e tbat. they are 
cigarettes and descending to the bottomless increasing throughout the count.ry. Tbey 
pi~. This mov~ment has o.wo.kened vast should continue to be held in great numbers, 
tbouoeands to a more serious and earnest that the people of aU the land may have o.n 
Christian life, wbo have neit.her been can· opportunit.v to hear the gospol of full salva. 
verted nor so.tlct.ified in the movement,buthave tion preached. 
felt. its uplifting power. S .nctifled pastors In addition to the camp meetings we 
have become a great. fa.c tor in tbe balinese should build holiness tabernacles in all the 
movement. Mo.ny of them are laboring sue· cities and larger towns throughout t.he S:)utb, 
cessfully in revivo.ls in their own charges, In which to hold interdenomino.tlono.l boliness 
a.nd t.hey are assisting each otber in revivo.l meetings Just now we could take no greater 
work Every so.nctifled pastor should be a forwo.rd step than to erect such t.aberna.cles. 
revivalist. T hey should be built and run on e.J: actly tbe 
?amp meeting .committee~ in providing fo r same plan of the co.mp·mcetlngs. We can 
theIr summer hohness meetings, shO.1ld DOt. bring tbe gospel of entire sanc~iflcation be. 
torget our sanctifi~d. pastors Many of them fore the people of the cities and towns by 
are mighty men of God, o.nd could be used to means of such tabernacles jIst o.s it 'has ~reat adv~n lagc in tbe holiness camp meet· been brought. before the co~n .ry people by 
lOgs. It IS of the greatest importance that meo.ns oft.heholiness camp meetings Already 
our sanctified pastors stand firmly for tbe 0. number of t.o.bernacles and halls have been 
doctrine and experience of ptrf~ct lo~. They built. or ren ted, an 1 we hear of otbers which 
are to t.he holiness movement wba.t the inlan- Bore soon to be erected. 
lry is to tbe army. Tbey should be cheap, substantial atruct. 
E vangelists alld otbers, mo.y ma.ke many 0. ures, with 0. suit. of room.! at ODe end, in 
gallant. dash here and t.here, doi~g greM which some devout. mln and his wife could 
eamage t() the enemy. Holiness htera.ture live to take care of the bUilding, and where a 
may i.hell t.he ~ooo.s but it wUi take solid band of workers could sleep and 'est. wbile 
co.lumns of ~ear;ess lofantry,{the sober. deter· engaged in revival work. Two or three 
mlned, St.a.Yltlg pastoxi) to capture and hold revivals could be held in these tabernacles 
the tort. We are at tJl&t poiJl\ in the holiness eo.ch yeo.r, and weekly meetings could be held 
movement, ..,.-bero tbe wbole line of eanctified in them the year round. In t.he lo.rger cities 
ras:ors sbould Jlove for~o.rd . There is & mission work could be carried. on in them 
work that they can do, wblcb cannot. be done during the whole year . 
by anyone else. M,y God graut them wis· I suggest to ca.mp·meeting committees that 
dam for their tr.sk. tbey take the tabernacle feature under can-
I would here quote tbe inspi r"d words of 
the Apostle Paul found in Epbesians 4 1 2 3, 
"I therefore, tbe prisoner 01 the Lord, ba· 
Eeech you that ye walk wor thy of the "T"oca 
tion wherewith ye are c!illeJ, with all lowli-
pess and meekness, with long suffering, fore 
It will be remembered when Nehemiah ra· sidention, and bpgin at once to seek Fuilab!e 
built. Jerusalem, tbat.t fi St Sanbo.l1at rid- centers o.nd. locations for them. 1 know of 
iculed his {t'fJrts. S~eing the work wo.s mak· such 0. tabernacle in One of our Southern 
ing hopeful progress, he threatened Nehe· ConUnlUd on page 9. 
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leaves an old sore. Nothin~ but the gr ce h WdoS Lr!e very pic ~ ll .. e at the va.lley of 
of Goo, v.-ill a los we r in the case of g r ltd, dis dry bo ... s, t , see lobe people in such t:.ase, and 
appc;iD1mQ nt or sin. Y u c m b . ve it all hid· unconcern. Tbe fa ther" aDd mo ~bers seemed 
den away in Cilri"t, so completely that t r,e to oe rei!iQDg conl.9ntedly, whiltJ tbeir children 
memory of the past no long~r haunts you, or young talks .... el e bu::Hy eoga.g~d ca.rryiog 
BR.eKSL10I NG PROGRESSIVE. and you can s ing: on their parties and drinkiog. Tbe devil was 
o Christian, beware of b!lcksliding It is "The erou DOW eo·. ,. mJ . In, evidently having a revival to count, while aU 
The pu .. l, uDder l ho blo:XI : d 
d.ngerous to tbo la.' d,.,' . Each ,.ason movl: on hetlward. 
0..: I'll: tnatlDf In J e.UI for .. U. 
of b.cVsHding leaves U!I b urt worfle t.ban be MJ will i. t be wlU of my O~ ., S Jme of lobe fathers and mothera told me 
tore Not l h3~ we m'ioy Itot. fully recover from We h&ve nothi ng but pity lor mnnks ar d it. .... qu!d be impossib le to hue a meeting, 801 
it, for we can. T he hurt we r . celve is thiE:: nUllS whn have sought the wrong hid ing t.he boys had been &CCustomed to brea.klng np 
It leaves uslo a state which makes i\ easier place They sbould "hide their lives with aU meetings,and had alrea.dY8woro veogance 
to s1i}l...ba.ck into sin again. Christ in God." agai nst this one 
It is true and always will be true, that i'lst Rev J, D. Rowland, a nOble, good help· 
as often as wo repent., God will for&iv9 and TB~ doctrine of sanclificatlon is not in· mat.e joined me,and we hed our shoYlders to 
rec~ive us back int.o hls Joving favor But tended to create strile or division, butratber the wheel and an angel.toad by us while we 
tbere are two dangers, awful they are ~ the to ~ring about the uni~y of all Cru:istia.ns on poured the "hot" gospel t.rutbs in tb.em. 
ba.ckslider. a higher plane of Christian e::rperlence and Glory to God! The victory came, fire fell, 
First. Frequent transgression makes the holy living. sinners were converted, ba.cksliders reclaimed 
roatJ. back Into the world slick and easy. It is t.he ca.ll of the church to a highr and believer .. sanctified. 
Second. The ability to repent and fjt'stbaek Christian life, to more j?y, more love, more The meeting clo!tKJ, with great surprise. 
into B is favor bec:Jmos more and more diffi . fai th,more prayer, m~re rlgbteousnpss. Good Why? B~cause every body was Interested and 
cult. Tbe hill thtt.t, you can slide down easi. men, or those who Wish to be good, cannot. not a thing in the shape of misbehaviot, 
est is the most difficult to climb. afford to fight this doctrine, since this is its Tbe seed is sown and the future will evi· 
When a Cnrist.lan is .first COQsc'o of . aim. The object of its promoters is not. to denUy reap a good barvest. Yes, glory! Sa· 
after conversion or at any t.imo a~teU:!It 10~gn organiz, a new church, but. to infuse a deeper bta';l'S sb''.'',ngholhC1S &~e falUDg, an~ t.bere is • spirituallif i to tb e I d . ti elDg VI ton t e fluns thereof boitness unto 
sea.son of faithfulness,he he.s deep godly sor. enos ~ rea y exIS ag. the Lord. Lat.'s pray the dear Lord to sSDd 
row, even though DO eye, but God's, behold There sbo,ul~ be DothlDg but the greatest. some good holiness pre&eher here ne::r t. 
his mlsdoing~. But let sin beoome frequent harmony e::rlStmg bet.ween conver~d and summer. . 
in his life tind not only wUl h 1.1 to sanctiB,ed p90ple. They should aVOid any As 1 Write a 11000 of glory is filling my 
b 1 ' . e can nue thing like a partisan spirit With the grebfr. soul . God bless t.be HERALD, the readers 
ave ess sorrow, but he Will cease to sorrow 1. t' d l ' ki' d h h and all. The b!:JDedictions of heaven be wit.h 
at all, unless be is ca.ught. up with. When in es ~a lance an . OV102 nn.ess, ~ ase w 0 you all. I am fully saved. 
this state it. may be possible for him to re- are to the e~perlence of sanctlficat.lOD should BOLUND, A.lII:. A E GOODE. 
cover his Integrity, but the chances are exhort and Instruct t,hose who are not. With 
very much against. him. His only safety is the great~st. candor those who have not. 
to leave the principles of the doctrine of ~eached tbls hlgherpl~ne should acknowledge 
E)ur New Year's Letter-eontlnued. 
Christ, and gJ on unt.o perfection. It, and ~eaving the principles Of. the do<;trine ci~ies, built down in the center of the moat 
And if he bas done thil, then let him. fol. of Christ go on unto p~rCect.lon, H IS not sinful district, where hundreds ot the out.· 
low P aul'a directions to the perfect. IIPress ~rofi table to argue, but it IS profitable to tes- cast and neglected have been saved, The ex· 
toward the mark lor the prlze of the high tify aud to prav. pense of r.unning the work is comp~,...tively 
calling of God in Christ Jesus." Our reli ion AU churches ~ught. t-o be able to ~nite on sm&ll. Llghts and fuel are furnished free, 
is like the bi(',ycle in this res eot whe~ it this great .doctrtne. We will be hkely to loud ma~y of tbe. good people of the city 
ceases to go forward it bills d;wn,' and fall. have our dlff ~rence'on wa.tar baptism. l1,nal gl~ly give a h~lptDg ha.nd. There i8 nOw 
ing too ofoon it. is cast. away. God help us pensverance, et.c., but here is .a doc~rllle bewg a pape~ cltculated smong the holines8 
to appropriate the clesDling blood more this about whlcb there sh,ould be no strVe-a pure ~eople ,. securmg subscriptions for the build· 
N Y • ,
. 'h ,·d to hea.rt and a pure hfe. All should wa.nt it, tng of Just sucb tabernacles. 
ew ear&Sapr ven Ive ana. anion 10. k · hi·· I··, . W· h 'd c, h h lin I see I', a am It, lve I , rejOIce over it. It. OU ou J .... teo es, peop e should 
TH!! HERMIT LIP!!. 
L ife is a b.l~tle Md.'lY pauons teal U'l' 
equal to the warfare. They long for seclu· 
sian, for retirement.. Tbey ca.nnot. meet the 
face of the cold, beartless world. Whether it 
Is really cold and hoartless It. seem3 so to 
t hem. Judging tram blasted hopes, shivered 
ambit.ions, disappoi ntments of t.he past. 90-
cial,domestic, marital and financial, tbey look 
forward hopalessly to t.he future. It hold~ 
nothing good lor them Tbey a.re not look-
ing for any "ship to come in." 
THE cbief musician canDot bailor for his as-
sistaut. players to be out ot harmony wit.h 
him, nor their instrum.ents to discord whh 
his own. 80 God is very sensit.ive to the dis 
cor.lant notes of sin h grates har$hly upon 
his wh'.>ie being Hence he would destroy it 
utterly out at every human heart.. 
WSAT we kno.v to be wrong in others, is 
of necessily wrol,g in us. Sometim':ls we be-
come so bluoted to our own SiDS tORt we can 
not sea them in ourselves bu~ should W d see 
the same t.bin~s in mbera, we w u ld pouo~ 
upon ~hem wlt.bout mercv This wa .. poor 
David's conditioQ whoa Na han ('arne to 1,im 
with the story of lobe ewe ulmb God enabi"1 
us to !Sp.e our.elv.s a. wu sea otat;lrs, a.nd a.s 
others see us. 
----
A gloom, a deFpalr settles down upon 
them. T hey would get away Irol"[) men They 
would hide themselves in a conven t or man· 
estery. Tbey would go Into the far west 'Tbey 
would get beyond civilintion. They would 
be glad t.o j;Cet. deliverance from tbemselves if 
posRible. These are timid natures. They are 
DOt. strong to brea.st the t.ide ot buma.n greed Pentecost in Arkansas. 
and selfishness. DEAR HERALD :- lt Ita Indeoo a. great joy 
Another class are t.hose whose sins have to me to read lobe sou! stirring le tte.ra in the 
been sucb that. they are haunted by tbem. dea.r old HERALD of t.he IImis:-hty" work th at. 
dayaud night. They have no peace T he moves on with t r ,umphant. success 1t. SPeros 
remembrance of them is grevious to th~m. that they are ml)re jo,'ou~ to me tb:s winter 
Tbe world lr..Jwns upon them because per· than ever before. bill. 1 Infer it. i~ .b 'Ciousa I 
chance, their sins have been found out, and have seen so greftt l. ced of a P..:ntccostal 
published to the world. L ife becomes a bur cyclone SWeepJDg f.h roog these wicked 
den, a misery. They pref~r to get out. of it pans. OJ! i t .fl it" my vary 8'Ou l with a grtnt 
were it possible. Some oUbem are so pressed jJy to know hOl lpess is 8woe.ping, rolling, 
and burdene~ and nddened t.bat they end their moving and spraadlng with miraculous 
own lives by suicide. 0, tbe horrors of such rap dity. 
a condition. I n answer to p romise, I cllme to this place 
For aU liuch. there is but ooe aU sufficient to 'Iold 8. Christmas meeting, and open tire 
panacea. It is the blood of Jesus He can on the enemy, Tueaday nigh i before Chri~t· 
sw.;eten our lives io . the mos~ disagreeable mas, just in time to h"ve the fire burning, or 
environments, Time will not heal. It only in good bead.wa'y by Christmas. 
set on foot adefinite plan tor missionary work:. 
There .re thousands who would give, and 
there ar'" SCOtes who would go. 
L~t us not delay much longer wit.b regard 
to this mat.ter bu ~ arrange for some 80rt. of an 
interdenominat.iona l organiz \tion, and pre· 
paJ6 to send Ihe gospel at fu I liialvatlOIl iota 
t.he rcgioni:l beyond 
We sbould also bave some sort 01 a bureau 
of infotm .tion for evangeti·us, and those who 
desirt! their services. Such a. bu rea.u at in· 
format.ion will. we think, soon be established 
at tbe p~ NTII:COS'I'AL HERA LD offics. wbere 
corresp ondence t;an 00 uarrled On te r.dvan· 
talle. in I'lUpplying t.he people witb se rVIce, 
and . be ~v"Dg."tiS\o witb work to tbA beat &d 
vtiootage! 'r Iiotl MJcb of thl" writer,. l.ime 
is occupIed wit h t.'·'yID~ to .. ecure tbelisrvices 
of evangehst. ... for comtni~t.ees, wbo are anx· 
ious to bo ld meetings. but do not know how, 
or where to find wo-ken 
Ma yother sug6(es' ions could b9 off~red. 
These have bOi3 Q pu , down becl\uie t.be de· 
m.nd or ~be for .(' srd &t.eps ~ugQ'ested here , 
are so imperative that they should have at.-
ten'ion at. once. 
A holy liCe is an industrious life. Let us 
be "all a~ it, a.nd at it all the time. II With 
God's help let.'s make the closing year of the 
century one of t.he bugiest, and most fruitful 
of our times. 
The outlook is bopeful. The field is white. 
Brea.k away the barriers, aDd press t·be hatt.le 
a t, every polot . Above aU, let us seek to be 
fitled with lobe R .,ly Ghost and faith aU tbe 
time, and not go berore, but follow t.he lead-
ing of the Spirit. 
10 THE PENTECOSTAL 
GI\'ln g Like D Little eblld. 
Not loog lince, • poor widow elme 
llite my nudy. She I, over sixty yea·. 
of Ilge. Ber home !.a ODe little room, 
abont ~D by twelvl. IDd .he luppor ta 
ben-elf by her needle, ",bleb, in tben 
d. ,.. o f lUlling machine., munl the 
most. mllerable ,uppor!.. 
I. h .. rd for her to .. uend the meeting •. 
r.hny woold u,y tbey were tied at 
home. But Ihe .. ys a g reu deal Cl lI 
be done by .. little carefu l pllnniog : 
th.t thlogl mutt ba.e 1,ltem, aod by 
bun-ylng up thla piece of work .. nd 
puttiog off lbU,lhe 6.adl on tbe after· 
noon of the maatior tha t .be II free to 
go. She mike ... g reat deal of plan 
nlng her work .he.ad, At tbe meetlnr 
Ihe hI' .. eheerful word for e . erybodI'. 
tak« her p .. rt w11l10,11 .. od promptly, 
reneraUy b:u lOme Int-ereat lnr Item of 
Cbureh new. to tell, and Ibows b, 
"'ord a nd look th.t H ia .. plealure to 
be tbere. Sbe W.I .Iwa,.. a t "our 
I.,t meedDg," .. nd e~pecta to be.t the 
nezt. 
Imarloe Illy Inrprile wbeD .be put 
th ree doUar. lew my band and . a id: 
"There la my conLrlbotiOD to the 
"burch tund." 
" But Ire you able to ghe 150 much?" 
"Ob, lea," abe replied, " I hay. IUrn -
ed bo" to ghe llD""," 
" lID ... I, t.hat?" 1 .. ked. 
"00 10U remember," abe Inl "lred, 
" that Bl rmOIl of th ree month. Iloce, 
"hen you told u. that IOU did DOt he-
Ue"'l oDe of your people WI, 10 poor 
that If be IO'f'ed Obrlat, he could not. 
Slid (oml wly of abowing that love h, 
hia gift.?" 
" 1 do." 
" Well, I went home aod cr ied aU 
night over that ~rmon. I ,aid to m,· 
leU, ' M, mlnllter don ' t know ho'" poor 
I atn, or he ne.er would ha.e aald that·, 
But lrotn cr, log, 1 at laat got to praI" 
lng, and ,.,hee I told JelUI aU .boD~ h , 
1 _wed t.o get. an .nlwer In mI' hurt 
that dr ied up an tean." 
"What ,... .. the .nl wer?" I aaked , 
deepl, mo.ed b, her reel tal. 
"0011' thl..-' U 10U eaenot ,h'e .. 
other people do, whe like a IItUe 
child ,'-and I ha.e beee doing It cyer 
lio.ce. Wbee 1 ha.e .. peeny o.er from 
InI' .ugar or loaf of bread, l la,lt a.lde 
for J e.u., and .0 1 ba .. e gathered tbe 
mane, .. II In pennie •. " 
"But haa It not embarraued 'au t.o 
I .. y . llde 10 tnueh?" 
• Ob . nol" I be NlIponded, e.ger!I', 
with beamlog fl ee. "Since I be&,an to 
,he to tbe Lord , 1 bue alwa,l bad 
money In the houle for wy5eU ... ad It 
II wonderful bow tbe work CO tnet pour· 
In&, In. So many are coming to aee me 
th.t I ne.er knew belore." 
" But dldn', you alw.y, ha.e mooeI' 
In the hoult?" I . sked. 
"Ob, nOI ofl.eo, when my rent c.me 
due, I had to &,0 and borrow a, not 
knowing bo,., I uer ahould and means 
of p.yln&, It agaio. But I do not hue 
todo 10 .. IlY more; the dur Lord 1 • .0 
k.ind ." 
Of coune I eould not refuse .uch 
monel'. 
Tbree monthl later, .he eame "'Itb 
thzee doll .. r. and elghtI'.a.e ccnt8, 
.... ed In the same waI'. Then eame 
the effor t at our chnrch 10 connection 
whh the Memori .. 1 Fond , and, In .orne 
a.e month. she brougb.t a.fl-Cen dol· 
I .. u, .. U .... ed in a n ice little box I had 
ghen her. Thil makeatwenty·onedol. 
I .. n and elghtl ·ji'l'e centl from one 
poor widow io a lingle tweh·e·month. 
1 need ha rdlI' add, that Ibe IpparentlI' 
Wtew more in Chrlstl. n ch .. raeter io. 
that one yelr than in aU the pru ioul 
I'ea" of her conllection with the 
churcb. 
Who tall doubt t blt If, III r ivill&:, as 
well "5 in other gr.ces. we eould aU be· 
come I ' Uttle ehUdren, there would reo 
lolt such ao Illcreue III oor g lft.l tb. t 
thl!'te. woold not be room enon,h to 
contain them? -Selected. 
• 
T h e Idea l Member of • MI •• lon _ 
a r y Sodet y, 
In the fint pl.ce, tbla Mti. Idull. a 
. ery bu. y wom.n. She looketh well 
to the way. of her hO"lllehold. Her 
cbildren are tbe object of ber tendueat 
care aJldlympathy. Ber mlnlltr .. tlODI 
reath out to the poor, the , Ick, the 
lonely OOei. We of ten wonder how 
Ihe .ccomplllhea 10 mnch. Bnt she 
,hulet a few of 111 hito her Itcret. U 
In tbe meantime she thInki o.er tbe 
l ubj et, reada up tbe MIS!IO!UBY ADvo, 
c.l.Ta, loanllt to a neighbor, teilli her 
friend wh.t. helpful meetlnr the I ... t 
one w ... , In.ite. ber to the Ilu:t, can· 
Iclentlou.ly looka after her tenth •. 
.nd, mOllt helpful of a U, abe I. ys the 
"hole matter before the Lord In prayer. 
She baa been known to ko!!el down in 
prayer beforegoln, to the meetlog .nd 
tben pra., all tbe way there, while 
tbere, &"lid .n tbe 'l'l'ay home again. 
Sbe bu rreat faith ill prayer. She 
.aYI the w.y to m.ke pnbUe praI'log 
ea.y II to do • wreat dul of pr l ... ~ 
praylog. Bu t thla wom.o b. a 80me 
queer Ideu . She lIyl the d.UI' carea 
aud worllu th.t eometoher ... . bon..e. 
wlte Ind mother, inltead of n.rrowing 
I nd cramping her mlad, a.la generallI' 
euppoled to be the cue, on.1y lieue to 
broaden ber .. Iewl and enl.r,e her 
"mpath lea. Tbl. certainly il .erI' 
queer , but thlt II lb. way Ibe expl. lna 
It: Sbe .. ys tbat a t ni,ht wben Ihe 
b.tbel her ebHd ren, .ad pula them to 
bed aU.weet and cleln, sbe thlokl of 
the \houllnda of orphlned children for 
whom tbere II ao .oeh 10.inK care, alld 
her he.rt II mo.ed to pity, .. nd .he 
pr .. " the dear iI'.tber In bea.en to 
heIr tbe orph.n'I cry; and to IlInd them 
belp In their awful time 01 need. Many 
tlmea a d.y .he aUow, her ordlnlry 
dutlea t.o call up high and noble 
thoughta and tbul brlor • ble .. log to 
her. She uy • .ome da,. ber dutlu.re 
.0 m .. nI' . nd ... rled that bI' olrbtf. ll 
ehe h .. been o.er mOlt of the world IA 
heart .nd mind. 
Shee.nnot Im.gloe any elrcumlt.l.oce 
that would keep her froID belog inter-
eated and e.eA belpful iA tbe unle of 
mlulonl, bee..UIe, if one'l h .. ndl .re 
tied, It I. ImpoutbJe to bind the mind 
.. ndroul, and 10 Ihe expect.l .. Iw.y. to 
be able for IOmethlnr. She nIl at 
lealt-and Dothtnr la greater-pray the 
Lord of the baneatto thrult out I. bo .... 
en into hi. b .. r.e.t. 
TheM, dear frlendl, are lOme of the 
cb .. r.cterlltlca of t be Ideal member. 
I:l be aeeml d lffel"il nt from lOme of n., 
doe.n '" Ihe? Does .be belong to yonr 
lodety ? Are you on tntim.te term. 
wltb her? H .... e you Ilotlced th.t . U 
theae cbu.et.eriatiCI .re.imple 10 them-
sel.ea-th .. t e.cb irOIll tow.rd the mak-
Ing of .. helpful CbriitlaD life? Are 
they not " or thI' of Imltatlon?- Ez. 
• • 
Some one, de.5Crihla g tbe qu .. US. 
tatlons of '0 ttl'o!ctl.e worker In a 
mlsalooatI' aoelety, says lo.e II the 
ooe requisite: for I'I'lth lo.e to God Ind 
Jo.e to m.o . .. Uotber .... eotl.ll loUow: 
1.ltblulne&l, e.rnutneu, a conlcien· 
lioOI r"'iog of money and tilDe .nd 
• rYlce. As "f'cta Ire the fuel th .. t 
feedl the fire at mililani," the memory 
should be furnllbed with hct8 ... to 
God'. purpose, aa to man', dlTe need, 
.. to the deadening tllte~ upon the 
1001 ,.,hen one nerlec:.. all opportuDI· 
tllll to publish tbe me15are of sal ..... t!oD, 
No ulld nCU5el are porsslble when 
opporlualtlel crowd, aDd bforlU.tlOIl 
II to the me.na of embracing tbe.m II 
,.,Ithln elsy rueh. Alas: that a ny 
calling tbelDsehe. ChrLstl.nl Ih"ula 
nea-Iect tbe OpportUllit, of lpeairlDlI' 
for ChriIt, of aeeklnw Information tbat 1 
they m'y be Intelligent worken. of 
UYID&' 50 f .. r from Christ. lb.t tbeI' koo", 
nothiog of bis g racioul preleoee li nd 
hck tbe poIl'tr promlr;ed to . 11 who do 
hil will . M.r •. S. C Truebeart. 
• 
To"c.rd ooe 0.11' School In S.ltll1o, 
.M xlco, we .. ckno",led,e tbe receipt of 
I. 00 IrolO MI .. SueO.ert.on, Louls.l1Ie. 
25cen14 from Min Sue Druher. Union 
SLar, i1 00 from ooe otber. 13$ no In 
. n. Who will help us on our 11$ 00 
oeet'saar, for tbe colllpletion of the 
160 00, the .. I.ry at It.I teacher for one 
year? 
H .... \ ' 1'1' smoked 1_ Mlleb! 
Tlok. Oor. rord '. " eld Pl""l'ba~. 
It wl\l relle.e tbe deprualoo cauted 
the rebI' , qllie t tbe oer.u .. nd Induce 
re trethlog deep, 
----
A n Ap peal 
To IUpp!y .Albury CoUei'e, Wilmore , 
Ky, wltb. L.dIM' o orwitorI' aDd club 
roomi. Mal' the {.ord la, it upon tbe 
hearta of hll people to meet tbls gren 
..... 
1st. Propoilit ioo. Brother or li.ter , 
take it upoo ,Ollr he.r t topr., for lhl. 
enter prise, and w • .ollclt your n.me 
on. Pra,er R'll\ wlt.b aU "ho wlU, by 
poIlal e&rd, notil, UI tb.t they wl11 
tbll l pray th .. t God may brlog It to 
p..... Tbl. bu ilding Ibould be re.dy 
for UIJll It tbe openln&: o f nezt fehool 
,ear. For tbb purp:.e 13000 wtll be 
needed , 
2d. We IIlllelt. Gldeon'l n .l.nd, th ree 
buadred yo!unteera-whoare hueret;ted 
In re.t Chriltiaa edlle ltlon, th.t will 
nodut .. ke, hI God'l help to g-ather the 
needed fu nds. n~der, r aw l ure 'au 
ha.e It In your ho,l.rt to he ODe of thl. 
Gideon's naod-IO h •• , " . little talk 
wltb J elu," at allee., alld !lead In your 
n.me "Dd .ddress to Re • . Olto.R Buek, 
Secretar" BloolDln(f toll, I II. A. I 
mewber ol lueb band YOIl wIIJ be ex· 
ptcted to g.ther by M., next from 
ooe dolbr '-0 one hundred dolla" and 
for l'l"rd It to M~ J W. Hugbee, Treal 
urer, Wil tIlore KI" To ea ch one of tbn 
Gideon B.nd .nd e.eh Pfluoo ghlai' 
B..e doU.r. or more, will be forw.rded 
a pleture o f tbe bo lidlnl when com. 
pleted Alan eaeh pe~n, bollne .. 
.... oel. tlon, or churcb, e,ntrl butlnr 
one huadred doU.u may baYe a room 
named II you desire. 
Srd. Pr~poIltion. Ruder, !f you h'.e 
not heard of thll F Ol li S. }V"loll College, 
write tor a e ~t.loglle and circulars .t 
once, and begin to la, by In .tore pen. 
nlea .nd dlmea as an offdr ioC to tbe 
Lord for thla purpose, and ,.,ben you 
bue one doUlr on b.nd put a dollar 
bill In . a letter and m.Ult to M" . J 
W. fiughes, Treaa, Wilmore, K,.,who 
will receipt to yOD for It. 
God baa put this on our hUrta;. 
" f bat ",h,.taoe.er ye .h. U ask: the 
Father in my n.me He will KI.e It 
you," .nd lollelt eyerI' re.der to j")\ n 
UI In prayer" yoor f.mlly .ltar "'or. 
Ihlp, tb.t Be m ~y mo.e tbe hurtl of 
10,000 to contrlb"llte, .. nd on tbe day 
tbat CoUege COnYlmes nut September, 
a tbaaklgl.ini II!n iee m.y be beld .. t 
"hlch the old Dox}log,.baU be suog. 
AlIla ~ It name, aud for Hil g lor"to 
help briar lobi. world t.o J eaul. 
a .,y. J W. Huroes, Pre!. 
Mrs. J . W. Bu,hu, Treas, Wilmore , 
K, 
ReY Geo. I~ Bnck, Sed., Blooming. 
tall, TIl. 
Tract., 
QDe day as 1 went to the depot to 
place some tracta, a colored man 
11l1nd lng tbere asked me if [ remem. 
bered givtn.g bim a tract. Be ,.Id 
about. six DIOntha before that I had 
handed hilD one, aDd be did not like 
i~ it· ma.de blr:e mad-felt like "Coa. 
siag;" but the more bethought :lbout 
,t, tbe more it. worried him. After 
awllile be laid to himself; "Wtll, if 
that "bite m:1D has .0 Interut in me, 
Wednesda.y, J anuary 4, 1'*'0, 
I ougbt to have some i.D myseIC." 
Theee r~tlectioos brollght b lm to a 
point wbere be "ent to praying, and 
ae kept on praying until be found 
peace witb God. " Now," aaid be, 
.. [ .m a Obriati!ln a nd a member of 
tile Ohurch." Thla mao ie an em· 
ploye of tbe COltOD Be lt, and ~gu· 
I!lr porter on tbe pay·car. a.lIelu· 
jsh, J . S. JOIIN80H. 
A e orrectlon. 
DI.:AR. B ERALD : In my laltartlc le 
in tbe paper o f D.:cember 7'h, you 
oon £use me considerahly. In the 
first line you make me to aay, " ITow 
m1.nt,l. " 1 a.id , or a imed to aay, 
" B o" mav" 
In t he next eenteDce you make me 
aay an unmeaning tb ing. B e re is 
wlut llnlended to aar . 
"The advent o f t.be Holy Spi rit 
into tbe world on the day oC Ponte· 
cost " ". dceigued (oot ' was uo t de· 
.igoed, ' sa you have it), to be tran. 
scioo t, nnd B is coming to inaugurate 
the no", pbaee o r tbe kingdom o f 
ChriaL, aod tben to depart out of the 
world . nd le.ve lho chnrch in tbe 
hands of men, unaided by divine 
power, to carryon tile spiritual con. 
quest. of the world ; o r It Wle de. 
aigned to be perm.ooot. TbOle "ho 
teacb the fir8~ tbeory of tbe king dom 
of Chrlat do not desire nor expect 
t ile B oly Spirit in revlv.l "'o rk." 
-:o--oc,.-..:T:.;._O •. PETERS, 
Dr, G odbe y '. Book ., 
Holl neae o r Hell.. ... ... ........ .. 30 
Sanctification .................... 26 
Dhrl.t.!aD Perfection .. . , ..... ,. 26 
~lflt .. nd Gracee . .. .... ..... ... :: M 
0 1 Land ............ ............ !5 
XlcLOrl . .. .. . •.... . . , . ..•........• M 
apt.lsm .... .. . ...... . ......... !6 
Woman Preaeher ... . ... .. ........ 10 
Tot.1 I LVO 
Will lend t.be eo1.11"$ let fo r 001,. 
1t.35 P41t.pald. Pa::NTlCOOST.A.LPua. 00 
eo n aum ptl o n . a.n d o t h e r Lung 
D I.eases e ured by a New 
Disco ver y. 
As .t.ted 10 a pre.lool I"ue tbe 
Alpba AJ edJeal In.tltute poueuel tbe 
.terat of a poel\l.,e eure for Con'olDp' 
UOn and a llied Luog Disease.. Addt • 
\loual tatlmony to thllgre.t dllcoYerI' 
Ie dally a.ceumulatln, . Many rem .. rk. 
able lettenare to h.nd including Iworn 
teatimoAI' from l u tl'e rer. cured of moet 
levere c .. e. 01 Conau mption, Catarrh , 
8ronehltll and A. thm.. . Among tbeae 
a re lettera from HOD. A. J . Harrow 
Morton , Ind, Ru. M W. Kennel', L~ 
Creactnt, Mlnn, Mra. John Lu:a 
M.nly. low., and m.ny othe,.. 01 ou; 
readen. To pro.elt.l gre.t pOwer the 
lnatitule will f'lf the next .lItI' daI'I 
send thll New Treatmeot. entirely free 
to all "bo .. ppII'. If you .re in need 0 1 
l uch belp we ad.,hie you to accept \blt 
mOllt generOUI offer . !;ead youraddreae, 
name of ne.reat eXlreu offiee .. nd a ll 
particulars ol you r dlseueto the Alpha 
Medle.1 Jnstl tnte, No $t)7 Syc.more 
Street. CI Deln n .. t l, Ohio, aud tbeI' 1'1'111 
'at once lend I'ou their Book: and Iree 
ome Treatment ... sLa.ted., 
WedneKa.l, J anuary 4, 18~{l 
A Preacher's 
~ Discovery. 
~T HITS THE 
Samples Mailed Free. 
f)ne Hundred Thousand T r I a I 
Packages of eatarrb e ure 
Distributed F ree to 
R ppllcants, 
Dr. Blouer Catarrh Cure whieh wal 
originated, and II now prepared by Rel'. 
J. W. Bloaser, M. D., the w~lI·known 
Catarrh lpeclalist. I. a pleasanb and 
harmle61 l'eget&ble compound which I. 
inbaled by amoklng in a pipe. makln,a 
direct lceal application to the dilcastd 
par". and purifying tbe blood by being 
absorbed. It will cure ninety-ave of 
every hund.red casel. 
A .ample and pipe will be mailed 
tree, and furt.her treat.llIent, if you de-
.Ire It, will cost only 51 00 for a box 
sufficient for one month'. use. Write 
at once to Dr. J. W, Bloa&er & Son, 66 
Broad St" Atlanta. Oa. 
BUIIEL, Ky._ Brother Arnold; 
We feel that we must write you .. 
short report of t he services held here 
by Mra. Vor"bob: and her daughter, 
Mra. Calkins. Such a "Victory for 
the cause of boliness has never been 
achieved be fore in Kentucky. Amid 
persecution, hate, fal se r('ports of all 
kinds, and insults from Lhose high 
in authority the battle bas progressed 
until confusion has seized our ene-
mies, and the cause of Christ haa 
triumphed, and the name of tlle 
King of Kings has been exalted. 
One of the peculiarities of Lhe meet.-
in~ W!l8 the way in wbich the Lord 
!plIloved all obstacles and made Lhe 
way clear for Mrs. Vorobolz and lIel 
daughter. Our minister is Dot io 
sympathy with us, yet, circumstsnces 
were sucb tbat be seot a cordial in-
vitation to the evangl!lists. Be had 
tried others and failed. The only 
one who accepted, be sft.erwarda 
wrote to not come. So you see the 
Lord left the church open. Mra. 
Vo'rnholz s:l.ys thst fo r months when 
praying, (Rod she praya the grant.er 
porlion of ber time) Bethel Churcb 
always came up before ber, and she 
was much impressed witb tlle tllought 
tbat she ought to come here, and 
wrote to that effect to Borne of the 
members, The Lord wu in tlle 
meantime at work at Chicago. The 
Hev. Calkins was sent. to a work in 
which bis wife could not, at the 
preseDt time. assist bim. She came 
to Cincinnati on a visit to her falher 
and motber, aud tuus affairs were so 
shaped that she could come with her 
mother. But. would not come only 
on a writlen invitation from the paa. 
tor. Receiving the same, they came, 
aod ~ Iorioua results have followed. 
There has been oear an hundred 
BOula converted. reclaimed and sanc-
tified and the work appears to be 
deeper tbs.n any work beretefore. 
About twenty entered in beyond t.he 
second vail. Bour years ago IMt 
May, Mra. Voruholz and daugbter 
were here and assillted Bro, J . D. 
1tedd and Bro. J . A Sawyer. botLi 
file-baptized ministers, and a great 
victory was Achieved Hut lhia time, 
sts.nding in the strength of the Lord 
and with the assistance of some of 
those conve rted in tlleir former meet-
ing and a few older co~verts, tbey 
have carried the blood·stamed banner 
of holiness to tbe grandest victory 
of their lives. I f the pastor had 
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been here to open the doors af the 
Church, we feel con5dent tha t a great 
building up of the ch urch would bave 
resulted. As it Is, the young con· 
verts-they are mostly young men_ 
Ilre without a leader such as they 
need, and we fear some may wandu 
ofr. We can only leave them in the 
bands of Jesus. We than k God for 
tbe visit of Aunt Rllnda and daugh-
ter, and will ever remember lhepray-
en and (ldvice of tbis Motlu:r til /IJ · 
'Tcul, and tlle earnest and si ncere 
preaching of Sister Ada. God bless 
and keep them I Tbe Christian CllUrch 
of this place, if they wiU only take 
advantage or it, haa been profited 
wonderfully by tbis meetinsc, !IS 
twelve or fifteen of that churoh were 
converted. We will say in conclu-
sion that Mrs. (..blkifI.A has been ap-
pointed Conference Evangelist and 
General Seeretaryof W. F. M. S., 
with authority to form societiea all 
over the United States. So JOu aee, 
that if she is persecuted by a few nar· 
row-minded periOns, the great M Eo 
Church recognizea her worth and 
ability fIond haa given ber Q large au.-
thority besides the one gi\'en her by 
the J..ord of HosLs. She is a power 
in any place and any church that can 
secure ber aenices will be blessed. 
However her time is enga~d up to 
midsummer, and Kentucky will see 
ber no mON! soon. With best wishes 
to tho H£RALP, we remaio, 
Fraternally, 
E. G, BA ZLUIOO. 
LEI: C. RATLIFY. 
J, M . GOSSETT. 
S. W. EVANS, 
Eo. SANFORD, 
GEO. BRADLEY. 
1'OLLE AtlRA BlIITII. 
R . M. If RULAND. 
f)ur New eata logue. 
We have rel'iaed and enlarged our 
cat.alogue of religloua bookl. Bible., 
ete • and tiley are now ready. Senl lree 
on receipt of reque.t. 
l'ItNTECOST.U. Pue. 00. 
If a Man Ole Shall He Live 
Again'? 
This queation of ab60rbing interest 
to a ll , especially t.o those who have 
108~ dear ones, IInds a most cone\usll'e 
answer In a new book whlcb hal jOlt 
been publilhed. " The Great Hereaf· 
ter; or, Ollmpcs of the Comioi 
World," contains the b31t thlnga from 
more than fOUT bUlldred of lbe ,""ortd'a 
greatest minds 011 nery pbase of the 
Coture life, A copy should be In every 
home. As the "Home Journal" well 
sals: "E'or the dark chambers of be-
reaved hearts there are not only rayl, 
but full beama of blessed lunllght.. and 
the book from cover to cover brlngl 
peace, comfort and j)y to the sonl." 
The ' Great Hereafter" will be sold 
by .ubsc~lpUon , and t.he publlibers, 
J A. Wilmore & Co .. :!4 E , 24th Street , 
NY, desire to secure enterprising la· 
dilll and gentlemen to represent 1\.1 
sale. Write for particulars, 
OP1lJ.M .... d Wbl.ke, Habit, cured, Write 9. III, WOOLLeY", III. D, "I.", ... G •. 
THE 
Fifth JllleIlUe riotel 
Louisville. K)' . PIKE CAMPBELL. "lfr, 
Is the 0,,1), Flrst·CI.u Hetell,. the cit)' 
m~~::e:re~rt~'t'h~'!~'"" .nd 5toru 
PERFECT LOVE. 
Rev. Samuel L, C. Coward, 
BY 
or Ibe Loutsvll\e Ootlte reliM. N. E. 
Oboreb. SO\ltb. 
16mo. pp, 26. l'sper, () cents per 
copy ; 45c per doz j $3 yer huodred. 
S L. C. COWAIID. 
Eddyville, Kentucky. 
BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES 
"A marvel of pertection_"-B18KoP VDCKNT. 
"JUlt what a Teacber want<li. "-0, 8 . BpOB9BOlf. 
"A perfect belp to Bible .tudy."-B, B. TnI::a:.s, 
The Bible ueed a.nd indorsed by M.a. MOODY. 
A FINE HOLIDAY PRESENT. 
T PREMIUM OFFER! 
Basst~r lIrt Bibl~ 
PROFUSEl.Y EMBEl.l.ISHED WiTH 
Full Page HaU-T one Illustrations from Phot.,. 
graphs of Paintings of the 
WORLD'S GREATEST MASTERS] 
INCl.UD ED IN OUR UST ARE 
Do"!, RAPHA!L, R Ule)!!, MUIILLO, HoFl'-
101.0. 1111, f'LocKHOUT, M UKKACSY, 
M ICHAEL AI/(;ILO, ScHOPI~ , 
and many others. 
Price within reach of all. 
(
AIOUT HALF PI ICI Of) 
fOl.\lU AlT 8lU£S 
P in. Dlvl n!!)' CI'(1Ilt Blndln" En, .. 
WI .. e Self P,onou" c1 nc T),pe , FIne 
P.per. Rel~rencu, COneo ' ..... «, 
Siu of Pa,e, S I·'. S ..l·S I"Chu. 
Adva.ntae:es of the ART BIBLE. 
T e ACH eR.50PCHILDReN·s CLASSe.! 
the ~~e:~::a':l ~~IIC'i:!l.a::'brn·~~o!i~; 
. hese buullful pla .. reland III,n .elati", the 
Rotr IUultrate<!. 
CHI LDREN AT HOMe. amaaed lor . IIeM 
St..,;I~ "O~d~\~~~:e.::~~~; ... ~:,e~ 
oald: •. SIIII" .. the lI,dc chUdren locollle , ... '0 
mc, " 
A ~~:,~ !"J~~~~~~!« -.rr~~I; tnt=: 
Ihe leadl", '''e"lI 01 !.be Old and ~ewT ...... 
",cnl a .c made more ru1 .nd lif ... lI~c. and 
rouna and old alIke lata 10 10'" tlu Book of 
.be • ..,leI. 
", ... OONNA ANO CHILO JE::SUS. _.o. 
(Thlnhonooco' tile 1l1"."a,I ..... from the BaIOCfl" Art IIlble. 10 .. , " . .. utl I ...... ' n. , ... ,1" ,i.... The pape' 
and prln,lnlr In ,Ill. Bible I, ",,,,rio' 10 111'* IIc .... JN.per 
and ..... guine _It.) 
Specimen of Type ill Art Bib!a and Style; F &gster Teuber's Bihle;, 
Exhortation to all (JOOdIUSS. PlJILIPPIANS, 4. Liberality of tM Phil 
prehend tha.t for which also' I nDl l.,-:-:-:-_1 6 Be careful" for nothing' 
apprehended of Christ Ji3',U8. I '-11. overy thing by prayer llnd 
13 Brethren, I count not myacli to ....... u, lion, with thnnksgiving, let, 
have apprehended: but t/tis one IICo.UI, quests be made known unto 
thing 1 do, forgetLing those things ./l<I. It. L 1 And the pe."\Co" of God 
whicha.robchind, and reaching forth ,0..1. III. passeth nll understanding, s.l 
OUR GREAT OFFER! 
5tyle 0, B" g;ltct Att Blbl~.-"Ine M_. Di .. ;nltr CircuIt RlOO_ t$6 00 1 
Inlr' linen lined, Iona primer. typc, scll..pronollndnc· PlIbliaben' f . l POR ONLY '3.85 
IIt.t prkc Sab.criptlDa One Yur to tM. publlc,UDII , \ 
5~t">~bl~bc'::~~~ ',t:), '!!~~-~"r":I,= ~~'::l:i':.u.~I .. hol'r Circuli, lea 'bcr-liDc-d 'D edce. 
S~i~~;. t.!!~etr!::,dI:~:~~\~:~~-;;l-::~~ilD~ns~!,,~;~~Ot':.D\'h~i~bm!;j~~ f ONLY S.10 
St),le B, s..,l t er T u.:hcr '. Blble._ Full. recular sin. clear, IIIlnkm I,.pc, Di"lnltrl ONLY ..... " 
CirCllit. .nd . ubecriptilln On. '{ .. r to th l. publlu'ion. _ _ . • ....... 
Whl ent Thum b l ad", with ."y Art orTucher'. Bible. SO Ctllts eddIUOD.I. We l)el po.t ..... 
Leather Unlag only 30 cents extra, 
Bible atone 700. less than with the uHeral4." 
OIlDEII FIIOM 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
LOUISYILLE. KY. 
"!..!!!!..JRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE 
... ~.w.nf ,.lItI.1 VulibulU lrllft , wlthout.n equ.I, 
pulill 50nle. 10' th. fi." tim. thl5 ""Oil, 
Lu.el St. Loul5 '"'' Tuufay Inf htuNlI, . 
10:30 p ..... 10. Lot ..... gt, .. ,"a 5In f '.IICl l co. 
£QUIP "' £NT CONSISTS or 
CO:;:~\~ e~-J.0:~~:f~l:rt'c(J~Mio~ r~~8\~ 
R"" ..... 
eo~:.:~!~,l;,~;a , ~~d~'l.~II:,&~,,':~~:..l::..t. 
SUI., .. O CARt_C"'lIleln ln ,.. T .. tl~. Seellgn" 
1:11110 ROom. Rod nrn,lng·ROom, . 
01 .. ,1/0 ca_I o "bleb all III tlll. , re K "ed A LA 
CARTE. 
It . . ..... . 10' & • ....:: t. ... U.4 .u, rt., ... , ... 
A SUMMCR RO UT£ rOR W I NT[R TRAV II:L. 
~ ... " ..... ~~,' .. u . . ........... ,ou.na. 
..n, TM"EE IIU, TO 0" ." ... . CU'.ORfII .... 
hUlllrtle ru. thou", 111"'11 c'llCl. 
... 'UI'O ... IITIOIII ....... 
R. T. G. rlATTHEWS, 
S. T. A. 304 W. Matn, St., LOUISVILLE, KY. 
We:lnesda.y. Janu~ny 4, 1899, ~1;2 ==============~======~T~H~E~P~E~N=T=E=C=O~S~T=A~L~H~E=R~A~L~D.======================== 
WELL PEOPLE HAVE 
HEALTHY KIDNEYS. 
A GOOD PRACTICE, Leadl.DAh .ll.m, K y. 
If You Waut a Good Appeti te 
aDd Perf: c t Dlgesllon. 
"ttoe ... cb m •• 14ts'lOh.oll' 0 . t ... o ot SI .... · 
.n·. D"I>8"'" T .. bl.w .. tb. molub " lid, 
min,lul"'IU, 01. too4. lbl, coal'I"" .... pe •. 
teet dIcMU ...... bIollI"l, W. fO. th. _, 
MIII\"ih.IIoO .. ..::b 
Tb., dl,Mt tb .. food be tou ""_, '1"111111'0 
Y&JlJI-.n, l bu. p" .. eIlUn, lb. torm .. Uoa ot 
lliUt &.ad k lll'p,,,, , ... blood pllre t.nd tr .. 
fl"OlZI th .. po ..... OUI product. of ferm,,,tKl. 
b&l f. dt.etoted food, 
llte ..... n·. D'I~PlI .. T .. bl'UI .... 1tI tb. com-
. Iulo" cl ... b, keeph., tb. blood pUtl, 
Tbe, mcre ..... fI .. b b, dl,esUII' lI"b· lorm· 
tll,IOAb 
lltoe ..... u '. D,.pepl ~" T .. bl .. W II tb. 0111, 
..... ed, lIulllled eI~el .. lI, tor tbe CII" of 
,,"om&eh tl"Oub:", ,,"11 IIOtblll' ,In. 
0"" IIIHII$('I, 0 0' . e ... ed" tb . luceeurul 
pb,alelt.n or 1.0-4., II tbe lpecl .. Un, tb" IUC' 
C_lal mt(\lcllltll tbe .. edlcloe pnp .. red u· 
pecl .. lI, foro"" dlJeue. 
II. "bole prock",,, \.Ilk . .... , olle tim •• ould 
IIOt bun you. bllt ... ou ld Ilmpl, be .. WUUI of 
,ODd m .... rl .. t . 
0 .. " Ib IbOI;l ... "d IDe" "lid womell I" tb. 
Bt .. ", 01 Mlcblc .. a .. tOllt ...... hMn CIII"IId ot 
Ind',",lIon "lid ayej)e!)t1 .. b, the u .. ol SUl. -
.... \'. D,lpepal .. T .. bl .... 
Bold b, &I I dU1illtW .. t 50 «nW per prock. 
.... 
II'Dd to. tree book oa "01D.d, dJ.Iel.H. to 
r . .... 8u ... n 00., » .. ,.b .. lI, Wleh. 
801m 1rlend bUlent. UI a letter bell.· 
Iairt.bepo.\ Mukof eulter,K, ,enel ... · 
iDir lOC for a cop, of " run aDd Trl .. 
ucapu," but. lo.~' \0 Ilga b ll name or 
irhe \he POltomee addre... We are 
«lad t.o 811 orden, aDd t.bll will ncelve 
oW" prompt atwntiOD if our friend ""m 
Inppl, UI with the necenar, name alld 
addre.u. 
n Word to Set You Thinking. 
" Tea" .. ad Triumphl," and No :a, 
al t.he nme, ha .. e airirreirated a sale o f 
ovn 200,000 coplu. The, b .... e801d on 
tbelr merl\, aud are to-da,rtcogalud 
bl MaD, .. t.he bel'80Uir beak. of tbelr 
cta,. u:t.l.u\, Each of \he book. haa a 
few 1.lectloul lba\ cau be .pared, aud, 
la aUlwer to Manlcanl for a combiaed 
book irl .. lair tbe .. e., belt. Clf the two 
i.a oue, 1.\ the popular price o f Uc, SOC, 
and Ul,ln m .. nllla, muaUa aDd board., 
we ha .. e a' la,\ under prf~tlon, 
"1'&..\.88 ""0 TRl" ... up., OoanlUUID 
.. 'I'D ABllDeIl:D,1t 
For whleb we contemplate a much 
llU'irer pie than iD thelr orlifl.aallorm. 
Ad .. a ace o.d.n will baye flBt. atteu· 
\loa . Be.\ dllCOua~ will be allowed 
enngeUal.l aad ajtfDta. Sollclti.ag 'oW" 
orden, we .. re, }·rat.f-roaU, ,oun, 
PIU'{TCOOIT,U .. PUB. Co. 
GOLDSBORO, K. C, _ Dear HBRA. LD: 
Tbe year 1898 baa been to me a moet 
(l:lorionl yeu. 1 bave been CODlts"t-
Iy eDga$ted In evangelistic wo rk, aDd 
over 1. 500 bave beeD I8nctiOed and 
converted In onr meetingl. I bave 
labored in North Caroli na and Vir-
ginia. l l ball I'art one again about. 
Mart>b lit, and bave 80me dlliel 
ltill open, and tbose deairing my poor 
aervicea Cln addren me Goldsboro, 
N. 0 ., at Onoo. so I can complete my 
alate (or 18 99. I am an elder in tbe 
M . .E Cburch, South, and prefer 1.0 
labor with lhe fuil content o f some 
pSltor. 1 am not in Iympat.by witb 
tbe aplrlt of OIlrlcil m on one bsnd, 
and abnle o n tbe o tber . 
All ror JHUI, J . T . KU DALL. 
"HoI to Keep Sanctified." 
UDder t.be abo .. e liule ReI ... J, 0 Me· 
Clw-kan haa prepared and ready for 
uJe a 30 page bookle\ which will pro ... 
e.rnineaU, helpful to t.ba.e who hue 
ut.ued t.he e.xperience o f perfee\ 10 .. e. 
E't'tTJ .aueL/fied penon Ibould bue a 
cop,. Get. a doUll .. ad aead t.hem to 
trientU who nee d UlII~nee aod 
ItreDgth in UYiDir thll Iile. Price ' 
centl per copy, or aUr for .. quarter, 0. a 
doa.ea for 50 cut.., pc.t.age prepaid. 
Order of Pellte~t.a 1 Publiahia.ir Co. 
DUr Bro. Arnold:- t dulre to "I 
tbe ,ODd work in tbe Cbrlltlan "arfare 
illUII .0Illig la EUlo\t Coun\,. 
0.11 tbe Rcood Sundl, In Nonmber 
I beg .. n a meeting a~ New S. lem, 
wblcb cont.laufd t.ill the third Suaday, 
All throuirh t.be meetl0ir much power 
waamlultest.Pd. TfI'elll,·fi .. ellew hara 
lOUt. Iwept iato the Klagdom. and aNI 
aow rejolcinir III t be 10'" 01 God. AU 
glor, to Bil lI .. mtl Slzteell add ltlolll 
to t.he church . J allo bad a t"'o da,' l 
Meeting at. the Op,n Fork ot G;mle~ 
with tb.ee p r.)f('l&td con 'enloa .ud 
.... eral others deeply con .. lct.ed, A\ 
Illy OWO hOllle. dqrlng a t"'o day'. meet · 
IUir 'lll'e had three con .. e .. Ion., one of 
wblch wae my own pre.cloul child, 
Praise the L:lrd l Yourl, la .. ed and 
uoctlfied, G1or,1 S. L . PORTI R. 
T£S DJ.J'iI AT WA8 U INGTO.lC. 
Tlck.t. .. I. PBo ... "i;;"I. LID" Good for 
Itop 0 ..... . t 1'I'.Uo ... 1 C."llAl. 
TickeLa to Pblladelpbia and New 
York .. II. Washington .nd good lor lea 
da,l' .top o .. er at. the NaUooal Capital 
may be obtaIned o .. er Pen .. I,I .... uI. 
Linll!l at \he .. me f ... ea al tlckeLIIllOld 
to Philadelphia .ud New Yo.k o .. er the 
d irect lille of t.he Peonl yhaola Syatem. 
For apecial Ioformallna .ppl, to ue .. r -
lilt. T icket. Agea t. of t.b. P. aol,l .. anla 
Llnet,or addreu C B . O.OIUlTf. D. P, 
Art... Loub .. ille, Ky. 
Rev. B. S . Taylor '. S late. 
Ironton, Wilconlliu, J.nuary 1- 10. 
Guth.it! Cenw., lo",a, Janu ... , I I-I:! 
Den .. er, Colorado. Jan. 25, Feb. S. 
MT. OLlVIT, K.,.-Oor lec;,ad qllar· 
"'rly meetinir h.1 COIllO and goae, but 
t.he irood ImpreleloasMade and the leed 
IOWU wlll be I .. tlng. Or. Vaughan 
w'" with us aDd God ""onderluli, uud 
him. We j llit had aa old Ume quarter· 
1, lIIeeUag. Ooe brlgM eon .. e rllon, 
othel"l a~ the altar, tbree Jolnrd the 
chu.cb, deep con1'lctloa and man, bat· 
leIujlhl wen' up to God for b ll won· 
de.lullo .. e to lbe children of m ~a 
p.ealdluir elder a nd pruche r'l cl.IM 
paid in fulL Ma, the Lord irl .. e u. 
more fllch q oarw.l, mee1inira. 
Dec. 12, 1898 S B P;)LLl IT. 
Por S a le. 
We ba .. e 011 band • fe .... lllirMI,IOUed 
capita o f \he "1:i\uden\'1 Cyclopedia ," 
"hleb we will aelll\ a ifteah.c.Ulce to 
elo..e out. 1.0 ageac, a\ ooce. Eacb M\ 
CODlb~ of t.wo 1.l"8'e .. olumet of 750 
psrea nch. Theee Cyclopedluare 'l'l'eil 
.dapted for aehool child.eo or irenera} 
'.Ml" y uee. The repl.r price 11 for 
cloth bindiuir, 17.00; for one half 000-
roeeo b inding, S9 00 We wU.l eell the 
cloth binding for 13 00; \he oue·b .. U 
Morocco bindlnir for 13 50. 
Cbancellor Kirkland, of Vaaderbll\ 
Unl .. eflll;t, pY'i "Such . book ta a 
trfuure In e1'try hous;ebold," 
Dr. W. M. UUkenlUe, of the .... me 
i.althulion Ayl; " Tbe, C!lll:cel .0, o~h· 
e. publlcatloa of like klDd ard &Cope 
wi\h .... hich I am acquainted.' 
Re ... Jr. M. Hm, of \he Keatu t: .. Con. 
fere nce ... ya: " I heartily reCOllllntnd 
1\ to aU ~rwnl deairloir a conclae and 
pnctical .... o.k. embnclDir Ol.tor" Oe-
0ifTl.pby, DlscoveTJ, In .. en\lon, Arta, 
Scieace, Literature, aud It. Il wo.th, 01 
a place iD uery library. n 
We feel confldea\,ou will be pleased 
with the boob. 
Pa~aTAL PuB. Co. 
Bao. M .. uno!f, a mlnll~er of tbe M. 
E Cbafcb.. II opn for npgemeuta to 
ho' d NI. I"al meeting. for tbe c In.er-
lion of liouen aDd tbe , andHlelUon c , 
beHuera. Hil.ddru. 11 U:! E Ftfth 
St., Newport. Ky. 
A !Hi3ce Set of DEWRATED GHINA 
What A New Discovery in Medical Science Proves, 
THE WORK YOUR KIDNEYS HAVE TO DO. 
The Dlacoverer 0' Swamp _Root a t Work I n H I . Laborator y. 
sWAn p - ROOT Is the Great Remedy for KIdney, 
Bladder , and Uric Ad d Troubles.- To Prove fot" 
Yourself Its W onderful M.erits, You nay Have a 
Sample Bottle Sent Absolut ely FREE by nail. 
You call waat.e bealtb wllhout know. 
Inlt I ~, .nd -poor health almDl\ al"' .. ,. 
be.lia. in \be k idDe, ... 
The M ... \ Imporl.la\ .... riran. of the 
wbole bod, are ~be kid ney • . 
Tho, Bite. ,our blood and keep It. 
pure. 
People •• 0 .p' to believe that. kidue, 
dlae .... iI l"Ithu a ra.e diaeaae. bUl 
reeen\ dl llC:I"f'rlei ha.e pr')ved th.t. 1\ 
II a mOl~ commoo troable Indeed. 
And the proof o f \hll la, th.t Moat 
d l.URI. perbal» 8' per ceot.. are 
caui5ed la \he ~ginniog b, ditorderl of 
tbe kldae,l 
You caa't, be .Ick if yoW" blood II 
pure. free from kldne"poleon Iond dil' 
eue-b. eedlog irerms. 
\' ou. kldoe,1 Ibould keep It. 10 
Tbat'. what. tbev a.e \here for_ And 
u lonir U \be, a •• well, tbe, perform 
thel. du\lu with thoroughness .nd 
d ll))a'eh. 
Yoa are well when your kldne,l.r. 
Dr Klimer'l Sw .. mp-root, \he great 
II:ldoeyremed" will m.koyour kidney. 
well wben \be, are lick. 
Kld.De, lrouble often comea from 
o.e. ·wo.k or over-ell:ertioo FroM n:-
poIinjt theM to cold aad o\hu ... ~aken 
IUir Influellefl frClInlif t log o r a atonia. 
worr.Jl0ir F rom o .. er·e .. lIUir or o ... r · 
dr luklog All tbete \blDp weake n 
,Our kldneJI aad pollooou. gerl%Ui be-
irlD to creep Into , our blood. 
h II" jo.t. l ueh t!.mes \ha\ Dr. KU· 
mer'. Sw.mp Root it needed. 
W ben ,our kld.ney. a re ao\ dolnir 
t.beir work, tbe I ,mptoms which prO'e 
It to 'OU are b .. ckaeQf'. b .. adache, •• dI-
)!;A~T \' 1"- W A.SBL"'iGTUS 
w ... A.ITa .......... ~. I· ••• c .. , ....... .. 
1'.oll'!" ".II!. Lla ... 
The Penoll.ivaula Lloea will ,ell 
tJcket.a to Ph, adelphia aud New YorL 
.ia Wublnir ton, D. C., a~ t.he nmt' 
f ... ~ ae .ppl, o"er the dirfC\ ltnes'ol 
the PeanIl11 .... 01 .. S"wm and aHow teD 
daYIi' atop·onr.t the National Capital. 
B'or llart.i.c.ul.,. appl, to nnrl'8t Ticket 
Agoent ot tbe PeDusylnnla Llulel'. or 
add re&. Q, H. BAoxlIn, D. P Agt .. 
Loul,..me. Ky. 
COMIIIE&CIAl tOl':L::"::E-:DF~'::E::NTUCn UJfI'lERSITY 
~ L£\:lloo~TOX. ILl' ~ • ~~JI-'ol ........ ,~ t:',.";:::.;-=-:-=-=-::r.-!.u. "it'uti(' it.-'~;W.-;" .. ~.y":;i~· i.:J. 
meot. la \be unae, Icaldlag Irrltat.lon 
la pa .. lnir 1\, obH( ed to go often du.· 
i.air \he da, aod to &'It. up M.o.,1.lmea 
.. 1. u 1irht. d lulD"", lrrejtular heart., 
bladder 0. uric acid trouble., rbeotlllo-
tlllll. ueuralirl .. , I I.epleuu .... u enOUI-
oe .. , Irr l\.abllity .... now complell:loo • 
blo.t.lnir, drop'" \Ired feelinir, lou 01 
t.Dl'r" .nd ambltloa. 
SI,...mp Roo\ II t.be irreat. medical tri-
umph of t.he aloeLeenth centur,; d\a· 
:o .. ered .fter ,e.,. of untiring efto.t. 
aod researcb b, t.he eminent. kldne, 
Aud bladder lpecl.ltat, Dr KUMe., and 
baa \.uly wouderful heaUnir action 00 
t.be kldoeYI .nd bladder. 
Yoo can It\ 10ur whole IYltem right 
with Dr. Kil mer'. Swamp Root. 
Tbe ben proof of \hi. II a trial, aud 
oothlng oould be f. IrlSr \han t.he ofter 
to .eod. sample o f \bl.,reat. disco .... 
ery for trial alJ101utely free to aUl ad. 
dreu. 
To iret tbe lample aud • book that 
telll more abou\ tbll i.atereltl0 ir lub-
j ·ct., ( .. nd coo~lulnir IIOme 0 ' tbe t.hou-
IIndl UPOIl \boulaod. of te..tlmonlal 
letter8 recel .. ed f.om lutreren Ru.ed) 
.. rltf> to Or. Kilmer & Cu, B1urmba-
tou, N. X • aod meo Llon tba\ ,ou read 
tb la liberal off"r III \be PU'T&008T.l.L 
B1I:au,o. 
U you are al read, cou .. lnced t.bat. 
Sw.mp·Roo\ Ia wb .. t 10U need"ou ean 
purcb.se tbe telrUiar 8h,-cen\ or ODe-
dollar Ib.e. a~ \be droR' ltore.. Hake 
.. Dote o f tbe n.me, SWAHP. ROO f, 
D. Kllmer'l SwaMp-Root, and remem. 
bu- h ta prepared onl .. hf Dr. Kilmer 
ok Co , Kla~hamton . N. Y. 
Wednesda.y, Ja.nuary 4, 1899. 
New Rupture Cure 
Marvelous Effect· of a S ystem 
Thllt Iteals Perfec tly. 
Clth:eu of Pd.oll , Ind., T ries 
the plan With Wottder -
rul Sut:ces'J. 
Oonalderablelocalll1UrllStb ... bern awua.r d 
lot Pa.oU, I lld ., II), '~e rllCelit cure o f tbe 
r aptur e o f W. '1:. MoolI . .. p.omh"!lI t dtizeo 
ot tbat loctJ\t)'. DeHllafll,. rupture has 
heeo ooolldeHld 1.0 ".curable malad),. Tbull 
lore buadreda.ot dlft'e re,n It),lu o f Iru¥_ 
b ut as they 0111)' 101m to hOld the rup tu re. the 
pOpula r belief tb .. t ruplu ... caonOI bII cUHld 
hi probabl)' IIrml)' 1I.J:8d. 
In Adams. N. Y ~ .... ell kno .. a lpeclallst or 
t b .. ~ p re u)' \0 .... has davlaed • meth 'ld tbU 
comhlnes \0 Meurel)' bold a ruptura .. \thlll 
tbe .. Womlo.1 ca"' ,)' .... d It al.o b"l tbe vi r -
t u. 10 callie tbe OpfJ .. lng or " rlll lf' ... It II 
called, to n' ml)' IIrow totleth.r. n e.cnt tbe 
,yll-em 10 Mr. Mooo. tbl. lIeollameo b .... ' .. " 
pre"lo""I), wrilt60 to tba do.!w r fo r ad"\Ce. 
.. Dumber Of Hr MOllO" edlhOO,.. .. ere 
deepl)' In Ul'ftlted 10 the ootcome ot tbe t.M.t 
" lid " !.fe tUOUlb, .. Ithe doclor p~dleled . In 
.. fe .. wee .. tbe openlol .... bo .. l6<1 " od the 
ruptu rellll red • .o oompleul)' .. 10 III,eno 
a!a n tbat t here eyer b .. d been. ruptu.... Iu 
It w .... bad cue &.lid .. severe test tbe entire 
ntlillborhood ..... ooavloeed "lid q uite .. 
nluober ot I liptoud people h .. veallice reco,,-
end. lI, . Mool> declarel the '),llIIm .. m .. ,.. 
.. tJ. 1\ I, thll dllCO .. e r)' of Dr. W. II. RIce, 
:mi E M .. I .. St... Adamll. N. Y. To .. U p£op1e 
wbo ..... roptoN!<I or ban Irl"l>d.1O .. l'Il1cted , 
thedocwr .. ILl m .. 11 fN'lll. ao llIunr .. t.Od book 
t bat ' \III)' deac:rlbet lila holDe cure to ' rup' 
ture. Write tor It. Do a" U ollell.loce 1O 
kllow tba~ t heN! Is .. pe.r mane .. tCIl'" for r up-
ture will rene .. the bOpe of mallY IDal> , ,,d 
.. omen who 11. ... 110" d".p .. hlllll 1I.IIder tbe 
rnlluk"" beUef t bat the, C'''1I0t hoi coud. 
Good Th1ngs They Say. 
8. T, BAXTER, Florence, Ky.; 
" I hand you herewith one dollar to 
renew my subscription to the PEN· 
TI008TAL HERA LD, aod want to say 
that wUhout it we wou ld now be 
without the experience of entire 
sancUHcaUon, May it live long tl 
bleB! many more homes, as it has 
ours," 
M M. E. B. W ANSLEl', LingleviU¥, 
Tex.: ., Your paper Is ooe of the best 
papers 1 ever read, and I wish I 
could put U In every home In the 
laod. " 
Rev J. M. WILSON, Woodland 
Park COLO. ; " The paper is gettlDg bet.te~ all the time. May God make 
it an evangel of light to \hou-aotls 
of new readers t.he coming yelLr." 
KATtE L KE ITII , Dykes, Ky.: 
"Dtlar Brother in Christ. : May God 
bless you and your'/I in your work. 
We love the HERALD vt!ry much 10 
our bome. It is n blessed welcome 
visitor. " 
O. B . CREaoR, Cecilian, Ky.: " I 
know of no p:tper exLaol" for which 
I would exchange tbe PESTEOOSTA L 
HWRAL O, for tbere is more spiritual 
pabulum in i~ tbnu ail others, that. I 
hsveexam:ciDo'odc·_H-cc-__ --, 
The Two La.wyen. 
Make your order now, only !iO cents 
iD cloth. P:ZNUOOSTAL POB. 00. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 18 
il Pine Viece or eolor Work. 
An experienced nrt critic gives it 
as his opinion th at there will be no 
handsomer piece of color work issued 
this venr than Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Calen<lu for 1899. It in not only 
oseful, but nr listic II.nd beauti ful, 
aod up to <late. The charming 
"AmeriClln Girl " whose heautiful 
face appen-ra witb n.. delicately p!l.iot· 
ed fl ag io tbe b5ckgrouod, makes a 
pleasing feature wh ich anyone will 
be pleased to bave before him the 
wbole of 1899. We 8uPI)Ose drug-
gisl8 will have this Calendar. or Il 
copS mlly be obt~lned by sending 6 
cts. lo C. r. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
CIIA11BLl ss Buao , V A._Dear H Ea-
ALI); At our lale Annual Conference 
-the Vir~inia--I was returned to 
Weat. Bedford Circuit, for the s('cond 
year. There WI18 a little opposition 
from one church, but it came from 
men who are not living very strict 
lives. During lnat year, we had a 
glorious time. I do not thin k there 
were less thon one hundred persons 
who professed enUre sanclificatlon 
within the bounds of my circnit. 
There were some sandiHed Chris-
t ians at some of the churcbes wben 
I came bere, but now we bave them 
in every church. Praise the Lord I 
Since we closed nll of our revival 
meetings last autum n, several have 
come ioto the glorious experience 
Tho people are hungering for a pure 
gospel. Glory to Jesusl 
We have some good bolioess work-
ers here. 1'here are several prayer 
meeti ngs cooducled alooll: t.he boli· 
ness line. The Isdies are holding 
prayer· meetings at several 1)laces in. 
their hnmes. 
By the WILY, we lost ooe of our 
most zealous holiness workers by 
death last summer, Bro. Wbit 
LII7:enby. n e was a member of 
Emaus class, and did a flne work 
at Diamond Hill nellr bis home also. 
He WIl8 an eduClLteri mao, aud stood 
up fo r the doctrine of holiness every-
where. lie took special pains to in-
form bimself on thA old Methodist 
doc~rine. We will mise him from 
our rnnh, but his wMk is goiog OD, 
and eternity alone will reveal the 
good he has accomplished. Glory 
to the oame of Jpsus! Yourfl 9.11 fo r 
Him. Rev. J. W. HJ:CKHAN. 
II. eorrectlon • 
Dear HERALD: fn the iuue of Dec. 
28th, tbe printer made me sav, " I 
believe in exhorting Ihe people wben 
converted, to join the cburch, and 
ont 'my church' but the church where 
tbey coulll get fed the best, and I 
beheve that to be tbe Met hodist 
Churgh, elc." When it should have 
read , " Not just any chu rch (u some 
put it), but. the cburch where they 
can get fed tbe best," etc. Pleaae 
make the correction. :lOd oblige you rs 
in the Hght at this place. 
WM. S. MAX WELL. 
SoU'IRB! T Kv. 
'-"'-'-'--:c-7"---' J. S. RATLIff, Rodgers, TUM ; e'l 
love the paper, and can uot do with-
out it. It 18 II. feast t.o my hungry 
8Oul. Times are bard and money 
scnrce, but. I doo 't sce how I could 
get along witbout the BERALD. May 
the good Lord bless you and your 
paper, and its readera. and the blused 
cause it advocates. It is my prayer 
that the church may come into the 
experience and Ihat it may take the 
world for Christ. P ray Cor me cwd 
wioe." 
Book.s by Rev. B . Carradlne. 
Sanctified Lite . .. ....... ........ 1l.00 
Revival Sermons ... ,...... ..... . 1.00 
Old Man.................... . ... 1.00 
Pastoral Sketches ...... ,.. ..... 1 00 
Sanctification................ ... .80 
Secor d R1eselng In Sym hoi .. .•. LOO 
Church Eo.tertaloment........ . .50 
Poet. Paid . .. ... . ... .. .... .... . .. 6.30 
All (Post Paid) for . .. ... . ... 5.00 
Be a Money-Maker. $30 A WEEK SURI< 
" , 
HAR RISBURG, ILL.-Dear Bro. Ar· 
nold . The dear Lord is here in won-
derful savin g and sanctifyiog power. 
" , 
.~. 
-, 
LOOK at label on your paper and 
if in arreare, ple:l&e to renew at ooce. 
1 wi sh 1 cou ld lell you jusL Ivhat ] Look at the label on your paper I 
have seeo and hurd io. the lsst for · if your time has expired! 
ty-eight hours, but Lhe half hss 
been told. The power of the bless- please to reDew a t once. 
ed Spirit is sweeping lhis city. A good bolioeu paper will do 
Houe.e, illes, doors fuli , aod maov 
turned away. Tbe official bosrd bas good in your comm unity. Brother, 
ordered more cbaiTs. Altar full. siSler, are you tryi ng to put one io 
,. every home? Take advant age of ~ 'hree services daily. Firat service at 
• I our Hf ty ceot oft'er aod send us a 
.. o·c ook io the morQin~ ; two p. m., 
Half past liix, p. m. Large crowds good club. ____________ __ 
a t every service. Souls nre being We bave provided a rich fea!!t (or 
saved by tile dozen. 
Glory for such 8. ~o,Dd"'r "1 work our readerl duriog 1899. Friend, 
of grace. Deep <,onvidioo. let your neigubora have the benefit 
increasing at every service. O'"ld""''''lof tuis splendid bill of fare by get· 
young are being uved. Olory. t ing up a cl ub among them. 
cu p ruoneth over. 0 , praise We e .. n the a~t.eDt.loD of our Tuden 
Lord. ?{OUrfl in the batLle. t.o the advertilement runnin g in our 
D 1!:c 29,189S. W . J . HARSlty. p'p3r of t.be Marlon Sanitorium of In. 
P. 8.- 1 will do my best for th' l dI •. .,poll •• Indiana. This Institution 
HEM-ALD . Pray for me_ eatabUsbed a great many 
Wan t ed, bas .. nallonal repl> tatloD. 
A good singer for 1899. we art< not. personaUy famWar 
be a good mIn lIud a the iMututiOD ou.r&elns, we have 
some chu rch, Mnstundcratand hfard of tb6 good work it bio i 
sic, and know how to The Maoagers b ... e good teatl· 
aitar, aod to mouiall from all p .. rtl of the eount ry, 
iugs. Such a man c:tn and the affl icted would do well t.o ear-
oeot positioo nod fair with !.hem. They will furnlah 
addressing, Hev. J . T. of their abUity t(l trea~ thOle 
Goldsboro, N. C. they adver tise to CUTe. 
B LlCKENSDERFER :~ TYPEWRITERS 
Write your Sermon Notes 
on a. "Bilek ." 
Nos. 5 and 7 
PIUCES '35 A"O $50. 
Easy Varments $5 Ver Montb. 
N o. 7 b .. wonderful AUTOll"-TIO WORD· 
8P,,-CER. 8"~H!5 per <:eot., 01 Ihlle . "', ,.. 
DI.b(<I wllb tb,t. U"t~'ra&l or 8c!leDeUlie 
Ke)'·boItd. 
BUclieDadert£ .. reo:elnd Hl8bN1 A .. ard .. I 
World' . .... Ir. Ht8b'~1 A .... rd _t Omab. 
Kr r-ltloD. Adopl~d b)' WUWrII U., loli T el£· 
I.apb Co",p."Y. In 11M b)' .11 U. 8. OO.UD· 
",ent Dep_rlmen, •• 1 W •• bI1>8\OI>, New Yor k 
Q<,lIlr.l Ran ... ,)' ."d ,bou.aDd~ 01 Olliei'll 
G" .. n.Dle~ u.lo:oo as 10118 u .. n), ' 100 "T N"" ",,,chine. W.IUI 00 rul~ paper, .. r llll>lla .1· 
.... ,..111 plalo ,I.-III . :0;0 .lbooD "Rd. S .... e-'II ,.e •• I),oll \hI' feature .I"DII. Wel.-ht .1:I pouadl, 
",.Ilt for c llu.IOlI'ue Or <:.\1 .. nd _ ,bll "oll<l£.f,,1 ... :aeb ille. ReprtK "'aU .. ea..-1II e .. U ,1.1 ),em .. 
(11\1."£0' ho",£ It )'0" ... all(l __ II. Telepbo,,£ 11M. 
ROONEY M. JONES, Agent, 315 Fifth Street. 
Our Latest Subscription Book. 
Thrilling Stories of the War 
by Returned Heroes. 
All the great events of the Spanish American wa r told in &n en· 
tertainiDg manner, 
A CRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THE BOOK 
WITH TERMS TO ACENTS FREE. 
This is Your Chance to Make Money. 
Apply quickly for fun Instructions. 
Pentecostal Pub. CO., LonisviUe, Ky. 
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Pre« to our Rea der •. - Tbe New 
eare for K idney aad Bladder 
Dls "asea, Rbemmatlam, etc.. 
Aa llaud 1110 cur lut usue the ne .... 
lIot.&Dleal dlloo .... ery. Alk ... !. from the 
wonderful K. v .. • 
K ...... shrub,~pro .... -
,og • ....onderful 
eurathe in a n d !l -
easu can led b, 
Uric acid In the 
otood ,or d ilOrder~d 
acUOD of t he Kid· 
ne,. and Bladdu 
rba "N II .... York 
JVorJd" pubUabee 
n. J:u ... . ltnJ.h.n. -.he remarkab lll 
fl"fptr j(dhy.·~II) ease Df a.e ... A. C 
. Darling. mlol.ter 
01 the go_p..I .. ~ North COn.t.ntl .... New 
York, cured by 4Ikl",ll, .... ben, .... be 
U.JI h llDUIlf. b", had l~t faith In man 
a nd medlcinll. lad "'1' preparioR" him-
Hit for eertal o duth . lI'oUo .... lng Ie 
h.Ia letter In full : 
Me ttl! CO' .. I .... tI ... o.wt~ Co., Ne .. Yorlt . 
O.~"LI.I" :_ 
• 1::= ~:,~~~;!~".:~(~f..s ..... ~,~'::u~ 
IU wtlloolllrelid. T .... &»d. lI~t 1" ..... 0 I 
.... t.II"" .. !til • M~.re .n."". 01 Lo Orlp",", 
~Io::r~ ~':.,~ .. w J'.':;:':='Urt:!r':'~r~:':' ':ft 
~ .. III"" I" .1I. t w .... __ e<I lb"l. I ... , . "",,11. 
Ml eooU • ...,. I" ... " .Dd .. ed l<:l" .... .4 1'0"'" 
111110"," 11.4 •• 111&1:1" .Itd 011 tll.t ..... I"n W 
........ dre • ..,. UI .... deertal,, 4e •• b. Atl .... 
III •• MI '" Alk ... I ..... 4 .... I .. , .--, I co .. • 
=~ .. ~ .. ::;.~I~ ~~~: t:::e! i:-"::'~f;:~ 
wlillo." . IM p 0. ret;t. ,,, .. . bon tI .... W "'1 
... 1O"1.1I ... . lIt. ,,,,,,,l<lolMp .. 1I "lab' ..... ""dll 
... bOOI. wllicb I bad "O,do".ln.".IOe"IU ... 
belore. Wb.t I lI ao .. I, 11 .. 4 ..... 1o ...... 1 11 ... • 
17 bell"., It .. 111 do tor all .. bo will .. Iyet AIII •• I. 
• t.lr trl.t. ' .. o.t .Iadl l reco..,meoo! ,tJII . .. I, 
.... IL • • 1_ ... 1 10" ..... {au.] A. C. DARLISO. 
8lmU .. r \aUmony to tht. wondedul 
n ..... remedy eomOll from other •• includ-
lor muy ladle. Mra. Mary A. Lay· 
m.n. of Neel, W. V .. . twent,. r.N~' 
eutrerer; 111'1. S .. rab Vuuk, Ed nboro, 
Pa; !d.n. L. E Copel .. nd, Elk RI"'et. 
If.innc.ot.a; .. nd many otbert join III 
teltlfylor to tbe wonderful curatl",e 
po .... e" of Alk .. ",I. In .... rlou a forml of 
I(ldneY"Dd allied dlHuel ... nd of otber 
Lrol1bleIQme .. mlctioll.l peoullar to 
..... om .. nbood. 
80 far tbe Cbun:b Kid Dey Cure Oom· 
p .. n,., of No. 410 Fourtb A"enue, Ne .... 
York ... re I~ only imporw,rt •• nd tbey 
• reI 10 "D.lllollA to pro"e I~ .... Ia. th .. t 
for th. uk. of Introduction they ..... U1 
Hlld .. free trntment of Alk .. ",t. p" }*Id b,. m.1l to .",ery reader of the 
P.IITI:OOIT4L H.,uu.LD ..... ho t. .. luffer.r 
from .0.,. form of Kidney or BI-.dder 
dl8ord.r. dJmeult or t.oo IN!queot pa.u-
in.- ...... ter, BrIght'. Dileue, Rbeum .. · 
tlem. Dropey. Ora".1, P .. ln 10 B"elc. 
Fem.l. Compl.lDtI, or other .mlctlon 
due to Improper .ctlon of t b. I<ldn.YI 
or VrlD .. ry Org"111 We -.do"' .. all Su f-
f.rer. to .. nd their o .. ooel and .. ddr .... 
to the oom-p&lI,. .. nd recel"e the Alk .. · 
1'le free. To pro"e ILl wood."rfuloura· 
tI"" po .... era. I, II Rnt to 10U eoUr.ly 
lree. 
M ... aaulD -At the parlOnage In 
Bradford, Tenllessee, by Rev. J . J . 
Thomll; Rev. J .. mes Kirkman and 
Miu Annie Oliver. 
W •• hlngton eouaty, 1111001 •• 
The c.ule of holinels In thll OOnn· 
ty II proaro8Bing. Within three 
monthl the band. in N.sllvllle, the 
county .• eat. baa provided it.Relf a 
meeting room, .. nd tbe land on "blch 
tbelt bumble meeting· boule at .. nds 
II tbeir 0'ffD. Wbile tbis room ia 
p .. inted, p .. pered, carpeted, lighted 
and w .. rmed, lbere iI no debt, and 
tbe hOllse II 10 loc .. ted as tbat they 
can put on an addition when they 
get the money. At present It ia very 
am .. lI. Many obltaclee were thro"n 
In tbe ""y of the energetic brothers 
and Illters "ho pUlhed tbe work on 
to .ucctu. 
Near Ashley t"o bands have been 
revi.nd, and one of them i. conduct· 
In(l."" Sondlv· school. 
00 Little Prair ie a new band bal 
been organized by the appointment 
of a leader who bas already an· 
nOUDce :i a meeting. An effort to 
rlln a fighter o~ holiJlell Into tbls 
com munity to condll.et a protraeted 
meeting fa\led for want of SIlppot"t. 
era, and left. tbo C.Uge of holinees 
all the stronger. All credit to th", 
God ..... bo takes care of Ri. own! 
Mrs, T.atb .. m is with me in the field. 
The Lord ia wonderfnlly taking cite 
of me and mine in temporal matters, 
iJlcludiog the preser"ati6n of our 
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heallh. "I now have the Spirit that 
aetteth me free. Hallelujah l" 
E . L. LATI1AloI. 
Lancaster . K y. 
Dua HERALD : It hae been q uite 
a "bi le sinco we ~' rote you. Since 
Con ference 11'0 have been buay trying 
to 611 ou r place 'l'l'i~lt acceptability to 
God and pront to tbe church. We 
b" 'e beeo bleDed wilh phyaical 
health so tb~t we have not had to 
min any of our sppoi ntment. on .. c-
count o f sick ne5!l. We Lteld a meet-
Ing In Nonmber for Hev. G. W. 
Crutcbfield. We found hi m a pleu-
ant m .. n to work with. There .... ore 
soveral con"\'eraiona, a number of 
a"ncliOcations. aDd seventeen added 
to tlle cLturcb. 'rhe people there Me 
planning for a ne" church. r trult 
tbey .ball lOOn eee their desires m. -
terialized. We had the prh'llt'ge of 
having Rev. n C. MorrilOo with UI 
a fe .... days during tbe monlh of De· 
cember. While the meeting was not 
"bat we had hoped for It to be. It. 
did good. Some com. to prayer 
meeting .... he) did Dot before the meet-
log. Some refnse to wear feathen 
on thoir hat. wbo before were woll 
supplied with Oltrlch featberl. Oth-
en are imprelsed tha~ tbe hlood of 
Jelua CLtriet can cleanse UI from all 
l in. We are indeed thankful be ..... al 
with na and lOrry be could nnt It.y 
longer. Bro. Kersey " as with Uro . 
Morriaen to lead tbe linglog. A 
splendid leader be Is. Broa. Cock· 
rill, Cia} aDd Brittwere .... elcomevis-
itora during the meeting. God II 
.... Ith UI. Our people are kind t.o 
their pastor. God blesl tbem 1 Pr .. y 
for UI. Saved and II.nctll!ed, 
W. L. CLARK • 
M.t. Vletory Rollne .. Bible 
School Announcement • 
OpeDing J anuary 2, 1899. Five· 
montbb' term. God Is bleiling aDd 
o",n iog our work bere. Ml Victory 
Bolinese Scbool il in Pul ... kl county, 
.. bout sixteen miles f rom Someraet, 
Kv .• near the Nunnelly Sprioga. 
Help ua with your prayers. Write 
for te.rrns to J . :M. ~unnelly. Dykes' 
P.O .• Ky. 
J M. NUNNeLLY, Su pt. 
WALTeR NUNNELLY, 
Rr.v. T P . DAllA, 
W)( JON:I8, 
KATIE L. KilT " . 
-:::::cc:-:,,--::-,Co:::mo;:mit1ee. 
ellnton, N. e . 
D .... JL PENTECOSTA.L OlaALD: Will 
you ple .. ~ st .. te tLtat I am In a COn· 
ditlon to labor in boliDe .. meetings 
and camp-meetingl tbls year. I .. m 
forover out for bollne .. to tbe Lord . 
Addren me at Clinton, N. C. 
W A . JUJ(INII. 
A Texa8 Wotl4cr! 
HA.LL'S G~EAT DISCOVElty 
' OR 
KloNEr AND BLADDER rROUBLe!. 
Ooe IIII .. n bOttI, of B .. II'IO,.., DIJco1'el"]' 
C1;l'" all K.i4nB1 .... 4 81addu T rollblN. f'6o 
mo". Or •• a1. CIlJ"ell m .. beI,., lIellll .... 1 Emla-
IJI .... Weak ud L .. III, BBek .. RbeumaU.1II 
aD4 all Irl'tl"lltarlllM of tbt KI4Dt,. ..... 4 
Blad4er III botb lIIeo u4 .Dllletl!.. HerulUu 
8 1 .. 114tr Troable. 10 Ob114rtD. It OOt .,14 b, 
, 01;1 . Drura1u, will be teDt b1 111 .. 11 aD !"IIUlpt 
a t "00. Oue IlIIall botll" \I ,wo IIIOlltha 
~:;~~:~ • • ,,4 will curt u, c .... lbo". 
E W. Hall. Sol. M(I" .. ' 0. 218. Waco, Tu. 
B"n. \Ue. Tu .... IIoIpl. Itt". Ik- Tbl. I. 10 
«l1lt,.tllll III ...... """ H .. LL·. On., 01_",,-1"]' 
lor ):141111 .... d blodd., lroobl. III _I t .. Ul, 
... d f"" trulllhillJ" _,. 111 .. 1 It ,."Iood _It .. 
t""tloll. J. 8. LJ:WIII, 
T.:r CoLlec",,"", "1;IltIll.00u .. IT_ 
The ...... gn of tin il deatb; bu\ the 
,itt of God il et.ern.l iiI. thro1lgh 
Jel1l1 Christ our Lord. 
Epworth 
OR. CARRAO/HE'S BOOKS. 
The Sanctified Life, 
Pastoral Sketches . 
S .. 'eot Ibw book .bould lecn .... 
AI Umet p. b,.. h w uo. Of UI. br Ihlen . brMi.I .. , bOOlI. VllOn Ihe 
m .. r ketl ttnturpaMed I .. lI~r..". 
neell .... CiI, fvlI ot bUrDOr ... d pa.. 
Ibot, ,.n I01tb .. 4pep ,plrUval l .. -
lIueA<'e ""nadlll, " trom .,...111-
,,, .,,loOet"". ,t IlI lbet nr,. oooillO cb .. r m .... 4 pl ..... u4 prolll. Would maket a ,p]"D414 
CbrlllDlAl P..-IIl. PrlCI'loo. 
Order from the Pentecostal Pub Co .. Louisville. Ky. 
Chicago & Alton R. R. 
ONLY STONE BALLASTED TRA CK. 
SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS 
- - BETWEEN 
St. Louis and Chicago, 
St. Louis and Kansas City. 
Kansas City and Chicago. 
V.i.e.. Recli ning ehalr ear. Free. 
Vullmao eompartmeat Sleeper.. 
Atk J our 0"0 Oo ... e TlckU A.eot for UcketAl11a tbe Otolcaa:o.t. AllOo R&ilr0;a4, or wrtw to 
O . Bf)WES. JA.IIES eRARL T f)N, 
Oe .. et, al WMllrll Puselll"!r Art.. O .... etral Paut .. p r .. Cld Ticket' Aretot., 
til N. Broad .. a)'. ST. LOUIS. »0. d I IOAOO, iLL. 
A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
o. ,.evo •• omall .. bo wOldd .. to nee ... ID ]lfet. .j.'t!t.~fll~I~:~:rlr.: !~~~~~~;~ 
......e. loO ,It ,.o"r tr .. IIII", at 'bet I(Ibool \bU t\aQ4. III \.IIe ... ",. troot n.ok.-
TH8 B~YAi!tT &: ST~ATTOI4 BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
L O UISVILLE, KY. 
BOOK-KEEPING, 
SHOl{fHA.ND, 
TELEGR:4PH. 
8<11'111 uDflrte .. ced II-.o"e . .. tacb ooe "IJIeCI .. tll, In blilloe 
Wrtte tor .. bCtavllt1;l1 book ~"5 IOItl_r .. ]. trol.D Vadu.1IM :WfU':~~t!II::; ~~~ .. Ion. tbe UZllteo 1&"--1' 
NI.bt 8e.booJ t rom 8eptAlmber '" lO Ap. U ... 
Mu ttoo tblll D"P" wbe .. wrtllo.. 01_ ID Bp,,"t.b .. re .. ow bei"l: arranl.e4. 
"VIcto r " 
E.tet .... IOII Tlbltl tla' e.rr1 
' bel . 1 ......... _ .. 01111"1 Iioom 
,,01l4er- 1i p .. ttAlfll" 
"Royal" 
, Ohilfolller .... 4 Iilu\el FoI41 ... 
Be4II-z.o .. ellb ...... 0 danae r . 
Tb- bMt bCt4 00 tbl marke'-
• ptt tAlroa, 
LOUIS .... ILLt;. KY. 
lIIellllOO tbll p_per wbetl!. .rll1l1& • 
Salvation Tracts 1)':I:=~:r: SCATTER I 'THEM ! ~::::!.. 611 
Two-Pog. Tracll. I>mk Poper. Various Autho,. 
'J'ttl . ol .. l ew .. ,.: "1I ... ed Or LOIlt ..... Tr .. " 
ell ' r \0 i:14 rDI~J"· • Yf'1, Ret Mea .... Yov" 
"SO" to Be. "ed," hW.II! We l'boa d OOme 
loO J~-.a..' to a Ie .. " n IDI 'I'.mperuct 
\n.c'tb , "howlll bet'pto.,. tb',Md 
'J"bMlaI u4 raUl), .I .... e .. need' 
ADd wblch rel'halll ... wU\ feedf 
300 Paa;IS. 20cj 150 Paces 10e 
... d4_ e.". A. W. 0."10 
88 9aJI.9~.0le.""laad,Oblo. 
Tne" ue-.lllood.-E4!lor BE1I.4LD. 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
iii" For TIme ]I'olden or aoy ot.her Ic. 
torm.loton, addrea. 
Fralllr J KeeG, 
0 . .. . ""1 P_.,.e.r Apce., 
W. H. KcDGeI. Obarlu B. Roekw.11, 
Vice· Pr .. ·t.t. Oeo'l Mgr., Tr .. me M,r .. 
E B. BIoCOJI , 
Ot.trlct 1'l.IItliler A"1I1. 
LOUIRVILLE. KY. 
CANCERS CURED. 
Thl AbIorpt\OD Pf'OCeM" conceded.o_ 
8c .. ~]1 I I .. Uare Ia .bloNo)'e. ..... No KD1fet. 
No O .. uUle. No Blood. No P .. lII. Wnw 
Dr. Bess, of GraDt Bapiu, lich., 
for ~r\tenl,~ ... 4 retet-.., J'orUllOIr of 
~ "D~t, II OOt bl'Oltetl 011., ,,.. .... , CU 
W ednesda.y, J anuary 4, 189P. THE PENTECOSTAL HERAL'D. 
WI THE ~ BEST WI OF !W ALL!!W 
We now have what many have been calling for. Tbe unprecedented popularity of 
"TEtI.RS AND TmuMPHS'" and " TEARS AND 'l'muMPHS No.2," wbich has already resulted in a 
sale of more than 200,000, has encouraged us in offering to the Public 
"Tears and Triumphs Combined and Abridged" 
__ IT contains the cream of both, with duplicates omitted,-also a few other pieces are 
left ou~ such as it was felt could be spared. Now here we have a book of nearly 400 ~ongs, 
among them several that have had a large sale in sheet music. Many of these songs stir 
the soul to its depths, bring tears to the eyes and a shout from the heart. 
Singers of Zion, with this Book in hand, are Ready for the Attack upon Satan's Strongholds. 
Good Words for 
N o. 1. 
It contalna two hundred. and siz ly 
100gl; lurpauea in beaotlful aoiOl, 
.. nd lOul'slirring melodies. Num· 
bers n, 21, 52, .4,8, 80,78,89,91, 9S. 
111, 13s, lSI, 221, 24S, 248 .. re suf-
ficient to ClptUre. any lo .. e r o f music 
Re".O A. H . DoLagardte, Gddley. 
IU , ... ,1: "Teara aDd Trlumpb. 
bas won our beart. and la winolng 
lOul ... " 
Prof W. J . Kirkpatrick: "You 
eertalnl, ha"e made lome fi ne 
tbing' ' 
Re". S. B. Harper ... ya: "It IU .... 
paued m, eurpec.t.Iotloul. I think It 
the moat uDlq<le book J h .... e e"er 
aeeD." 
"You oughtto bearuI,lng. Ttan 
aud Triumpha le the lOng book of 
tbe day. Tbe IODp It contalna are 
lOul wluners. The blening of God 
la on thla boo\/;. n la "er, popular 
here. Let e"er,body get a good 
lupply. Tbe de"U caD 't atand ,uch 
awee', lmpreaa["e GOIIpel mu.lc "-
Re". L. G_ Wallace, In report ot reo 
"bal meeting. 
Re". E S Ufford ... u thor 01 the 
world-l .. med lOll" " l'hrow Out the 
Life-Lint ," 'a}lll: ' Youba"e .. fine 
floe CO' leetlon of Goapel hymnl-
Dew, lOuJ.iOlplrlng .. nd c .. tcby." 
" I tblnk ' reara and Trlumpbl' 
one of tbe be at and moat popular 
aong.book a on the rouket. - Ru. 
H. B. Cockrill. 
" r alk about IIDglng-boob, " Tears 
.. nd Trlumphl" beate anytbing I e'l'er 
"'W. Wby. It just. rau a'l'9"y ,.,nb 
my lOul." Re" J R Botta, Paltor 
M. P. Churcb. Nozer , Pa. 
No. "0. BLESSED QUIETNESS. 
., ... HII PHSI ru.cUSO.'ll. ,.. ... .". ~ J H FII.UIOU. 
,-1- ,,,,iliLn,,~' Lfldi#ii31~ -~. ,-. " ..... ' -.... 
I. JOl'8Il rO flowing like:l. ri\' - cr, Sillcc the COID-foFt-er hn! come' 
~. Sp ringil1~ ill- lO joy und~lad - I1eS'l All around this ,r::ICJrious Gllest, 
3. Like tllo rll.iu that faU" from helwen, Like tl,tl8nulight from the !ky 
4. See, a. fruit.-flit fiekt 18 grow _ ing, mCSl!C<~ fruilS of nghtcous.ne~s· 
5. What " won-der- ful elll · \'a....: tion, Where weul- ..... aya ~cc !:l is fllce j , 
~ . . ~ §l~ • -- , :t::::::;:l!= 
:........... '" ~:::.L:::.... ~ ~. ~>-= IJ ., I V ' ...... 
I~~~~ ~ =:~~Et-~ !: ~" 
He alJidC:9 WiLh us fur - e\' - er, Ma kca l ),e trusting ilcart I1 ishome. 
Ba nished Ull' be · liel Rlill tiad - U~S8, And we just 0 - bey alld retlt. 
So the l:Io - Iy Cihos' is gi .... cn, Coming to us from on high. 
Alld the strea lllS of lIfe 1ll"O fiow - iug In the 10lle - Iy wil-der-ues& 
What a. peaceful halJ-j· la,-: lioll, WllIlt a qui : e~ n'~t.-ing pillce. 
I~ -::::- . A~ ' • • !; g:f$H~ 
.... ....L.L . .... ~=+== .... ~ .... __ 
" ' ~-i~##tpi;j~ ? ,,'lt4-t AA 
~. ' -. ~ ~ 
BlcssOO q ui-ct.-IlCIIlI, ho -Iy qlli-ct-n6Sl!, Whllt ns·8ur·ance in my soul ; 
: . 
Testimonials for 
N o.2. 
1 ba"e u6ed "Tears and TtinropJ: a," 
NOlI. 1 and II, In protracted mee~ID" 
aDd hue been mucb pleased 'I'9hb 
them. Tbey are full of 8Oul'atlrrinR' 
100ga, especially adapted to ruinl 
work. Tbey are also 8zcellent for 
Rooda, Scbool., Pra,er-meet.l.ng. 
and otber rellgioua Hulen." Re'" 
W, E : Arnold. 
Re". n 0 Morriaon. editor Penta-
coeu:l Herald. say.: "U L. a gTand 
hook." 
~". B. F . 11aynel, editor "Zlon'a 
Outlook": " It La tbe leader. Graud-
e.t h: olr. of lOug on tbe ro .. rket " 
E'I'aDgell.t W. E Charles, writel: 
"It la tbebeet tblng I ba"e e"er seen 
III tbe IODg book line." 
E .... llgell.t Richard K. H lggloa 
wr ites: "I b .. "e used man. booka, In 
fact nearly .. U tbat ha"e come out 
during tbe lact twent}l-fl."e yearl, 
and am glad to lay I conaider tbia 
book 'be leader," 
John Wrigh t, 01 Texaa, laya: "I 
ha"e carel <III" eza mlued It .. Dd be-
de"e I cau Ia ely aay it ia tbe fl.out 
lOng bookj.enraaw." 
Re". Ben Relm,ol Te:z .... teltifirl. 
" 1 find Telra and Trlumpba, No !; 
~he book of tba agej there .eems too 
be a SermOD in e"ery lOng." 
Re.. J . C. JobD.lOn, E"anjf:ellit. 
"'ritel: "Send f\."edfJ:en more Tearl 
and Triumph., No. 2 1 got tbe four 
dozen yesterday and IOld tbem out 
In a fe" mlnutel. Ita .oul .• tlrrln" 
sODga take with aU denomin .. tlons. ' 
__ This Book has gone into every State in the Union. It is adapted to aU occa 'ions 
where Sacred Song' is used. It is " Pentecostal, loyal, evangelical." 
PRICES DELIVERED: 
N o. 1- Board 300, per doz. $300; Muslin 250, doz. $260; Manilla 200, doz. $2 00. 
N o 2- Board 250, per doz. $280; Muslin 200, doz. $225. 
COMBINE D - Board 350, doz. $4 00: Muslin 30c, doz. $340; Manilla 250, doz. $2 80. 
P ublished in Round Notes and 5hap<s Always state choice. We can furnish them In any qua n-
tity , from ONE copy to THOUSANDS. We want J ,000 Evangelists and Agents a t once to sell 
THESE BOOKS a t Liberal Discounts. ORDER NOW of 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky. 
15 
16 
eDT IT e UT. 
WJt.UIUCBlJI:, ELUI COU!CTT, Tn:,u, 
:s ~,.. 3 1898 
M .A.lUOI{ S.L'I'IT.I.lUU)f Co, Indi an.pc..-
Ua, Ind.--Gentlemen : A little 0'l"6r .. 
Tu.r .,0. there came .. little. bard 
l ea.17 lump on my forehead , jOlt O"(lr 
l.heleH f,., which beg"n to (ro", and 
became lOre and painful. 1 con,ult.ed 
our talZilll pbyalelan and he .ald,"Cul 
H Ollt," but I ",a, dl'ald t.o trl It tor 
feu !.bat It .... oll.ld I pre&d and not cure 
It. h kept i ro_log aad becou:U.t!ir 
more .. a d l210re palol ul .. nd I tell. that 
IoOmethlng muat be done, "ben I reo 
cel.ed your propoeltloD whleh I &e ' 
cep t.ed and In th.ree week. w •• cured 
ud I con.lder the CI: t8 permanent.. 
I 'hIll e.er feel ir~lelul 1.0 1011 and 
wm recommend your treatment. t.o aU 
pel'1l0nl . !Dleted with cancer , belle'flol' 
J our unweD' will cure them. 
Thulklllr JOu for your klndor ... 
will 11&, 7011 can 1IIe t he photo,r.ph 
and all or pa.rt of what I ha.,. written, 
and I allO, Your. truly. 
Mu. W. S. DJt.BuRT. 
Peraol1ll am:ct.ed, or thoae detiring 
tulliDformatlon,eao get a FREE BOOK 
Winni' aU det.&U. by wrl~log l1.t.a lol'i 
lI.ul lT~UW eoN r .urT, lxo~~u.a, 
lnlUlU .• Looc 80c No. 1. 
Ro.ebloom, MI ••• 
DI.o\.& 8.:aALD : We bave just reo 
turned f rom a t rip through Texas 
and Loulalana In wbleh we engaged 
In many bt.rd battles agalnaL sin. 
The laat engagem~nt we had wu at. 
K eaohle, La . Thl. I. a swall rail · 
road town. The Baptista have a 001· 
'.ge here In wblch tbey educate 
yonng men wbo preacb sinning sal· 
nHoD, and deny the power o f J e.ua 
to .sve u. from .in In thi. li fe. This 
w.a one of the barde.t placlII we 
ever were in, but, g lory to Je.u., Ae 
g .... e 1IS the victory a f ter a long, 
hard battle I l 'be dear people came 
and heard and trembled and were 
arrald to yie ld because it w •• not 
BapUatic i yet it W &l) Bible. But the 
leader. condemned it and I!I&ld, ··It 
will divide the chu rch. " I insi.ted 
tbat ain made divisions in bomea and 
In ohurchee but bolioeaa united U8 
and made ua one. "For both he tbat 
unctille tb and they who are uneti· 
fted are all of one. "- n eb 2 :11, We 
agr86d to retnm to Keacble In July 
to bold a meeting at the camp.ahed. 
God had a few true .. loLl in this 
place i .ome have been lurned out. of 
the chorchealor the tutimony which 
they held i .ialer, a wholly ISncti6ed 
.aint haa taken the partition out of a 
room of her house and seated It Cor 
the pnrpoae o f having holinen preach· 
ed at her expense, a U she hal Is 
conaeora lC!d to God, and abe i!l one 
of the moat godly women I enr 
met She la one of t be dear salnta 
who " aa turned out of 'he churcb 
for being .. nctilled. 
Will remain bere Cor ten or fifteen 
days .nd then return to M lasourl for 
teo daya, and leave Bro. Adama .nd 
Lagrone here to ftll some engage· 
meata, Pray much Cor UI. 
J . N. WUlTEIlEAD, 
RIPLaT 'c"'="=.-----c 
London DI.tnct. 
UOOI'fO BOO1fD. 
ma,. Clt1 ................. ,...... J .. 1· . 
J aeIL.aD ........ ... ............... " 14 10 
Be .. tu-rlli. ................ ...... " ! I·:: 
w .. t Llbert1atGood.ID Ohapl " !I!I.~ 
B .... ~ .... D, PtDe Oro... ........ .·eb.- 5 
I'NDchhOrt...... .. .............. ., 1l·1! 
PtIl.YiU..... .... .............. .. IS-It 
OOrblD.,. . ............. .......... . " fi5... !1!1 
Lollcloa..... ....... ...... Mch .. 6 
... Lllcb ..... r .... .... .... .. .. t J.!! 
:S:ut Btr ... taclt ..... ... ........ .. 111-1. 
PI .. , om .. t 0 .. 110.", ... ....... " =--!I!I 
w. B. B..lOU, P. Il , P ... aeb,rum .. K,. 
W. B. lLU.l.Y. 
---:--
MORPHINE~,. o.;:el~ 
C1lNOI .. l bolD" &elDedl " auz... Glla.u-
Med. ItDclcmed b1 pb,., et&U. m1Da1-e ... Lll cI 
elb,,... BooII ofou tlcol _,. WoI"UmOD''' t., '\oC. 
JI"ree, TobaccollDe, tb. tObacco cure. II. .::.t. 
IIJIII, WUIoD ObewUl 00., DllbllD. T" .... 
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Ve 1\re My WHoes.es . 
Dur P ESTlC08TAL HEIlALD : Your 
title in{licale. the Ilory you bear to 
the 1'I'orld. I 11m glad s uch a me.· 
ssge I. modeelly, though courage· 
ously, prolLulgated 1.0 a world of fo r-
m.1 Christian.. I think a form is 
far belter than 110 godlioeea. but I 
Ii\'ed a formal Christian (?) until 1 
'I'll' Lhirty· t ... o IIond a half Jelll'll old, 
(j ust half o f my Iifr). It was a life 
of faith in a .light measure, but. no 
IcnOlUltdat. I had no enjorment., 
tbouKh being in the capacity (I f clue 
lender Cor yeara. I always r~ l t oon· 
demned--eapee\lrl Jy wben the pres· 
ence of tbe Uoly Ghost w.a mani-
fested with thOle profening a!lOclie· 
cation. :Sol until tbe LaId lOOk a 
darliog lit.lle boy to B im{eif did 1 
dlecover my c akedcess 10 8ia Big ht. 
I had read all wIthin my rCllCb ou the 
sub1ect of Oh, uLian Potrfectirn, ho:.-
ilia,", purUII And '!l7le'oflcatI01l, all 
of ",bleh. I think , are synonymous 
terma. 1 prayed wueh for light. aDd 
In tbe antumn of 186ft tbe wrd eeot 
a .. nc tified e,·angeliat nam(d Sml .h 
from Erie, Pa., to our part of 10",a, 
(northeastern), having lost our IIt~ le 
boy a fe w montba before. The wao 
of God, being Cu ll o f the HollI Pre, 
conveyed and sbed tbe Spirit al l 
about bimself, About the third meet· 
Ing he called for mourner!, and who 
should come forward but young Dr, 
Knowles and hi. brid&-near and dear 
fri enda of min&-both of whom had 
beeo. for yeal1l, members of my G I~ e 
Cl ub and Ohoir. Tbe eigbt amote me 
(lui//1/, and wbom sbould the pre~ber 
call on to pray land insl ruct the 
mournera but Brother Cooper and 
Brother Sherman. We were the clall 
leaders. We had the courage o f the 
occasion, thank God I For my part, 
there ,was no one io tbe universe 
wbo needed praying ror so badly .. 
Sherman (myselC). Bro . CooPfr 
p rayed Cor the mournera (othere told 
me aflC!rwarde), 
Nothing has concerned me but Ood 
my Cleator, Curlet my Jted«mer aDd 
tbe 8.oly Spirit my Sanct ifi e r from 
that eveninJZ to thia Frum t hat 
memorable time, October, 1865, 1 
date my birth of anu l into Ibe king-
dom of God, nnd 1 believe It s pos. 
eiblllty for human beinga to live In 
flr.t, aecond or thild heallen " bile 
on earth. I think there \s a biJber 
moth'e 1.0 lI\'e for than en10yment 
merely. DUly i. the higher incen-
tive. E n10yment I •• ure to accom· 
panyand follo w the discharge of duo 
toy , 1 do not walk eo much by fnith 
aa [ did In my younger Chrlstinn 
esperience. But.--oh, pratae the 
Lord, 1 bal'e more knowledge I I 
have ta--vd and ,dt and now it la no 
longer a matter o f faltb nWlI, but 
k "G1Df.,;dge thAt 1 am laved to the 
ultermost. We who are on fire of 
the Holy Spint CSD say In full U!ur· 
ance, " I know that. my Redeemer 
/{W8." (Present tense. contiDuoua) 
Let the B oly Fire run. Fao it 
tbroul!:h the PUTEOOSTAL H ERALD, 
until the bleaeed warmth shall be Celt 
throughout the world. The Holy 
Ghost aah'atlon I. the only kind lha~ 
bringa earth and hesven together. 
Prai.e Fsther, Son and Holy Oho.t I 
Amen I All for Chrl.t, 
T ..u:!fT, OR.. S. SIl IBlI.AN. 
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ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY 
Rev. H. c . MORRISON' l e . ,. IlSv. tI . B. COCKfULL. .. .. LOUISVILLE, KY" JANUA I\Y 11, 1899. 
.... ,ft, +.A., •• • • l &nd hli. religious life II rar from utlafactor)'. In 
THB ':1~~!.~~~~~~~n~~K~.ALD·l ~1~!i.:~.eD ::(:h~ l~;e :h~~I~I~If~I, :;Y!:~hl~g ~~; 
~:':E:':':W:':E:':A:R:'~O:LO:':O:M:':':E:':":~:U:d::B:.':i":':U:.:":':':' :~ .b,o Ih' 'ld mOlh" , r . h, PI ' J d _ ... latl'~I. elu, an '"'If"V'9 .... ""............... .. ... .. Plluland the o~ber di&eiplea, contended wit b i ~ in lhe beginning of tho Chriallan era, and it baa cor· 
rupted tho churcb Ind deceived tho people In 1\ Tec e lUNG INe IOENr. 
We are Just in receipt of tbe following leUer, 
w~lch .tin our hearts 'D their deepest depths: 
THlt l~E:''''ECOST'''L IbR,t,LD, Lon lsvllle, Ky.-
My desr brethlt'n: I &end you by 'D·dlY', expreu 
an open·flCf'd gold watcb and cblln &II a Cbristmas 
prelent for the P esTEoosTAL UItIt.l LD, from Sistor 
Sinh M .• WhiddoD, of Muskogee, lnclian Territory. 
She II now Ilxty- five years old, has been a member 
of lhe Me\hodist Ch urch for for ty·lOven yean. A 
lone willow lor a long \Ime, abont I dozen ,.e .... 
ago ber lIOn (lied Ind left her 'hil Witch . nd chai n. 
~he esteemed it much on Ihlt account. Fer nine 
yean lhe hu been an Inlense Bulleter and doublloa 
ba. boon mlde perfect through aulIerlng, Tbli 
watch and chain &re about all of her earthly POI-
leulona. She il now on the bank of 1I.fe'lll8t river 
and in a few days wlJ\ cross over to her beavcnly 
bomu. Thil il the munge Ihe .ends (l glvo hor 
worda 18 nearly Ie I can): " 1 have been 110 bl eued 
by· tho ieaehlngs of \hla paper and ~he experience, 
I have fud i n It tbat 1 .... an' k) make to the P ES · 
TaOO8T.U. Bf;.l14LO \hl' Chrlalmaa pre&ent oofore I 
crOll over, .... hlch I hope will be Iccepted!' She 
may Join tbe rtdoemed eompa.ny beforo thb reaches 
you. Sincerely your bro'her, 
[Rev.) S.I.)( G. Tao)lI'!Os, P. C. 
.Muskogee. 1. T ., Jln 7, 1899. 
We are" a lOB! 1.0 know how to exptCli ODr 
gralitnde Ind appreciation for 'bls lribote to the 
holpful character of 'ho PENTl:()(lLT.l.L fuR.l. LO. 
We have earneltlv endeavored to lend out I pi per 
tha, ."ould be .. bloulng to 1001 1. Thonu.nd. havo 
wntten UI concerning tho great lI:ood it h .. done 
them, bn' 110 more touching I.oken of apprecluloo 
could be Given tban thla. The wdch Is a very 
bandsome, JS·karat gold timepiece, and WI!! doubt· 
leas one of our Ilawr'. mOBt cherishe d t rellure .. 
She coul\l DOt poulbly ha-ve given anylblng th'a\ 
wonld have III l'S nlBO much aa Ihls. It IB tb e gilt 
of a gratefu l hu.rt and in tbe name of the P.r:ST.!. 
(X)!n'.I.L HeR.l.LI) we accept h U Inch, We ~hall see 
\0 it thlt it bocomea the means of preacblng a full 
salvation to others. AB soon IS the lIlanagon of 
the P ENT.!OOST.l.L HaULO caD be got'en togelner 
h will be docided by wba' plf~lcular method , b18 
caD beU be done, but we :lre sure that l~ wil l be Died 
to u nd tho B i:UJl.LD, wbich bas been 5ncb a blel8· 
ing to the gi ver, to othen to whom It will prove a 
liko bleaslng. It our 1i8te r II still Ih'l ng, we pray 
t he·r lcheli' man ifes'ations ot Ihe grace of God to be 
wi,h her in i:.e r lalclt houtil, and no doubt God will 
givo her a place at Ui8 right hand, where .he ,,111 
enjoy the bleu ings ot th olO" wbo have wuhed 
~heir robe8 and matio Ibem while In the blood of 
, he JAmb," throughout elernll)'. 
THlI:ft.! are two ways in which persona try to be 
Cb riBtinns and live ~bo Christian life. Due Is till> 
method 01 imilallon. 'fho per80n who II Itrivlng 
to be a ChtiBUan, loob at the character ot Christ 
a.nd atrlvoB 10 con torm hlB own charlcter to this 
divine pattern. n e loob upou the IIle of Chrl8' 
a ud struggles to livo a8 lio Jived. lie lookl upon 
tbe law III It is laid down in sbe Scrlpture8, Bees 
, hat it i8 holy and ju.' and good , and endeavort to 
make his own conduct quadrate with thiB perfect 
. tandard of righteoul noss. Of coorse he meeu 
wllh dlfllcoHles. Tho grca~oBt 01 these lie within 
biB own being. W hen he woo ld do goOtI, evil i8 
pr6l!ent with him. lie fiod. a la w in his wemben 
warring against the law 01 hla mind, and con8Ian'· 
l y briDging him into captivity to the law ot .10 
and dllath. lle suffers , r lovout> disappointments, 
every ago of the world. H exlata In the church 
to-d • .,., and thouluda aro caught In the toil, ot 
this device of Satin. 
Tho Ol her mothod 18 to come to Christ :l.nd re-
ceive .. now hear t, to be horn ' gdn, to hl\'e the 
Itrong Jilin of lin bou nd by one who ia i tronger 
' hau IUI.nd cast out. IL i. to hln'e God'l Jaw Pllt 
iuto tbe mind I nll hrln , to become a new croature 
in Christ J eIDI. Affeclionl I nd de,ires are cblng· 
eU by lbe power of tbe Spi rit workillg in the he,r~ 
Dulil the CbrllHan can lay " I delight to do l hy 
p e R 3 0 D A Y S 
lVe will_d the PeRttooltal Herold ill clubl of 
ft~~ or mo~ tit 50 «nt, per year, leilA Prnnium. to 
the ptnOt\. Krnling club, Su offer 0"" p6I}e 1. 
"'ill, 0 God I" Th is it the d ivine me'bod. lnlbh 
way, and IhlB only, tbe Chrll\!an life be~ome. 
euy, and adellgbtsome thing. After this rene wal 
of our nature by ,be Spirit of God, we nnd that 
" the commandmrnt Is not gl revou. i" that gl'llce is 
sufficient. Ind that tbere is In abundance of peace 
alld Joy and blessednoss, But oil, tbe dlfficnlt, of 
living the ChriBtlan u re without fi rst being made a 
Chrillian. 
TO ERII: I. no n\au from wbom we more frequent· 
Iyand more radically differ thin Dr. HOII, editor 
of lhe "Ch r18111.n Advocate." We conteas 0llr8Oif 
In most hearty agreement with him. however, i.n 
Ihll follolVlDg l>dllorlal paragraph, clipped from 
las. week'. IS611e 01 bls paper: 
":Much or the mo~lc rendered by lome of our 
fallhlOnsble chain ror tbe entertainmeut of tho IU-
dience Icads UI to wonder, and Inl'oluotarUy to 
look about 'D sec what effect It is baving. The 
plaill old .. Inta, who bue come to wonhlp Bnd are 
constant aHondanll, do no' ~njoy II, bul ' hey .eem 
r8.lgned to tbe lilnltion. Liko David, thl'Y "com -
mune wilh their own hearu and are qnlet." Othon 
look all if they reU entirel,. ou, of pIsco and would 
be glad w lell'e If 'hey conld do 50 wltboll ' 
aurlcti ng attention, Some aro In ecstacies, and 
drink it in ancl smile !It one another &8 If to 8&! 
what Samuel JohDlIOn'B mUllc· lovlnJ( friend E!I.Id 
to him al an operati c performance: 'Tbat i. a vory 
difficll it niece of music! Then we fin d ou rsel1'es 
mentalligl\'i ng Jobnson'. anlwer: 'I wish 1\ wcre 
Imposalble! " 
blu cb of Ihillo·called music Is slmpl)' ootill.ud· 
Isb. It I. not blgh·clsss-a second· claas opera 
would not tolerate It tor a mOlllent.. The ~·quelk.s 
and tquella and caterwaul, of these a.mateurl ls an 
anUctlon to ~he cultnred ell', no Illu lhan to the 
ear of ordlDary 1lI0r lall. It It net wonhlp-mucb 
of is II written by men and women who know 
nothing of God, and have DO interest In lli5 wor-
ship other than nllllDejal 0, pl'(lfe \Ollal. U h suog 
by persons who do not know tbe fir" prlnelples of 
the rellglou of Cbrin. In one of .he Metbodisl 
churcbe. of tbl' cily, a Catholic bill! been IIOlollt 
and leader or tho choir, In other!!, J "w. amI inll· 
deh., who do 1I0t belle,fe in our Chri!;i, aud who 
have no 80r~ of sympathy with oor worship, are 
employed simply botan&e thoy hne a voice tbat is 
In Ihd mark'" III lbe big beet pri04!. If anr o,bor 
par' of tbe aervlc~the preaohing or pra)' ing, fer 
eUlnple-were pul UpoD this basla, the chu rch 
people would be horrified. Thia Ibiug il an out. 
V. h .... II . He. , . 
• •••• Po. Y • .,.. 
uge npon Cb rIstla l1 sent iment sod a fl.crllege, It 
il high time that 'he people of God were making 
war upon the Innovation and castin g the Ibomlna-
tion ou~ of tho temp!e of the MO BI High. 
Wit wish during ~he next few montbs to malie 
Il very vlgorouB cam paign In order 10 Increase tho 
ci rculation of the P1STllOOSTAL i.I.III1 J1.LIl. Many of 
onr frIends are helping u~ In this eff.>rt, I.ud ",e ap-
peiliO all 10 loin nB In thia forwa rd movemEfDI. 
PutOtl, evangeliau, layworken, m(ln, woruen aOld 
cblldren ",ho love the Lor.l and the ean&e of holi-
nen, can have a par' In thia work. Some are ill 
poll~ion ll In which !hev cau lOOure 118 many new 
, ublcrlhen, otheri aro more limited in their opora-
\IOD ~, but remember tbu a aingle llame sent by 
each of on r fri end • ."iII add IbousaOld& to onr lis!, 
ami greatly enlarge ou r fie ld of .. ~fuIDen, Th e peo-
plo will Sake the UIUIALI) If lhelr a.Ueotloll II called 
to ie, Ind they are uked to do 110, .'riendsof 11011 -
neB', have you stopped to con,ldor what I-D impor_ 
tanl factor the PJ!:STEOOST4L UItR41.D II in tho great 
cau'16 we al1 lo'('e fO well? LeClscatter h f:lf Il1d 
wide. Wo will do Ollr put here in the olti ce, I lld 
we t rnst Ih at every friend In ~he fiel d will deler. 
mine DOW to fiud us many new l ublcrl ber during 
189fl. tiend tor I>Imple cople .. 
A ltIt.l.RT noed nol be fil II of vlcl(Ulncn Ind 
gron iniquil,. III order to be unllieaD. I ta nn clean· 
neB! mly take a. more rcfined form and cODsllS iu 
pride, wbich 10 closely IIllee 118011 with 8Olfre-
apeet ; anger, w hlcb 80 freqllently II t'onfounded 
wlib "r lgbwouB indignation i" ambition, which 
loob &0 much Ute a laudablo deliro 10 bo in a 
po~ilion to beUer glorH)' God j ael f. will, poe~ l.h . 
nellP, frctfulllCI8 and . och like. A pnre boar' I. 
free trom these. 
----18 e.lrome leullUvenc .. and readiueu 10 resent 
I flight Of ioauil, conilitent wilh 'he profcssion of 
perfect lo\'e? 'fo uk tbe que6lion IB lo I.nlWer it. 
Perfect love Impllos patIence wHh the fnultlof 
olben, such cruclllrion of sol f that Ollr teelingB 
are not easll)' hUrl, a charity thl' "bopeth a ll 
thlngl" of those whose words or action. we do nOl 
untlerstand aDd that 1'1'111 nOl impute evil to \hom 
before thoy have hi d opporlnnitT to explai n. 
SVEelnL N eT H!E. 
Wit c:tpect to geS cu' a "cry Ilrge iUl\o of the 
IT lwJl.l.n, .Januarr 2:;,b. Thl8 piper will be Jil UB-
trued by views of ollr office~, preu·roew, book-
departmeni, etc., Ind will contain IIOme facu ODr 
lOadcrs wltl be gIld to lICe. We lVant mlnr o f 
these papen to go ont IS .ample copies, Le~ each 
of ol1r friends who i8 williog 10 dist ribute ~ome or 
these papen Blld Jolo us in the £ffort to ex tond (lu r 
circnl il lon, drop ua I. po!;ts\lmllell U8 how many 
)'011 will pll ce awong tho pf'Ople. :Send ror tue 
onmoor roll. will d istribute and do not turow them 
aside or WUH theUl. 
- ---
.~t:CII interest Is being Illanifetteilin tbe prop-
oSllIon 10 send mlu lcnulel '0 Cuba, Porto Bl co 
and the Philippine!. Quite a number hne writ_ 
tcn us, lOme .endi ng llIouey for the purpOl(' olhen 
pledging themS31\'es 10 help. A IlI&Vemen; of tbh 
kind h franght wi th the greatesl IlIIporlsnce. We 
need to move clrefully and prayerfully. We a to 
maluring the plnll al1(ll1ut week wlil lIa\'e a defi_ 
nite proposi~ion to lay beloro our readers. l u the 
meantlmo Ie' the Lord'a people be ill prayer that 
we mlY have divine guldlnce at every &Iep. It IS 
fer lhe glory of God and we wallt Billl to go be-
fore w. 
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amOllg Intelligent Bible erpositota . a to beaven seL up a kingdom which shall never 
whom tbe prophet refera by 1-be, "Stone cu~ be destroyed ; And the kingdom shall not be 
OU~ ot the mountain witbou\ hands"-Jesus letl. to other people, buL it, shall break In 
Chris~ And tbi~ "Stone" becoming a grel\~ p ieces a.nd c :)nSoJma all tbese ki.ngdoms, and 
mountain and filling the whole earth, simply it shall &t.8nd forever. Porasmuch as t.hon 
means thatwhcn Cbriatestablisbes Ills king· ~a.west that. tho st.on9 was cut out of the 
dom on the earth, it will b8 a. universal king- mountain without handa, and that \1. break !n 
dom, ewbrlltCing the whole world. p 'eces the iron, tbo brass, Lbo clay, tbe ail· 
'"Truth is, t.bere Is not an Inch of Inspira· This kingdom will be a literal kingdom. ver and the gold; the grelt God ba'h made 
lion for tbls doctrine of the second coming The teIt! quoted teach this. No other ioter· known to the king what sball come to plo!lS 
of Christ to reign in persoo on earth ." prela~ioo can be given them without render· hereafter, and tbe dream is certain, and tbe 
These words are a quotation, as is seeo by lIlg t-h(m sE:nseleu As ooe writer, Rev. J . Interpretation thereof aure." 
the marks embracing ~hem. I do not give J. Truby, editor of tbe &4ndard Dearer, I quote again,aod at some length, from 
the author·s name, I;or state whon and where forcibly sayl : " There is nothing which would tho R !v J . J . Ttuby : "Thls was to destroy 
printed, liS I do not wilh to precipitate a dis· I ~ad us to eJ:poct an)'tohiDg else than II. re/jo! and supar~ede earthly kingdoms. T he Image 
cUlSlon 011. lobe editors ol the BtmALo. So and visible sovereignty over the oarth. T ile was no~ only broken to pieces by the St.one, 
trea.t!ng the authorship anonymously, there (offices and fllnctlons described are thoso of a bu~ so completely dilmollshe1 that, "li ke the 
will be no one to reply to what I. may say. great political power, a tangible domillion, a cbaff of the summer threshing 800r, ' scat· 
It Is doubtful U more error could be em· literal king\lom." tared by th3 wind, no trace of it could be 
braced in the Ilame apace th,.n Is crowded Prof. Lummll add.: "11 the killg [Nebuch· fo und. After the destruction of this symbol 
Into the above t.wo dozen words. In the adnuzu ] know what kingdom meant. whon of bumall dominion, In the very room and 
Ol d T es til. m 0 n t we have SUi inches applied to his OWD empire and sovereigoty, stead lnereof comes the empire of the Stone. 
of Insplra~lon, by ac\ual mea. luremen~ that. he understood wba~ it meant when applied to Cnristianity does n') sucb work as this. It 
teach the doctrine of the seeolld coming of the Kingdom God. sbould set up " has broken no soverelgnti ~s, overthrown no 
Chrllt., wbile in the New T~ltamen, there are Tbe other klngdomr. ol this propbecy are dominions, 5upereeded no kiogdoms. 04 t.he 
885 inches, or ooe Inch In every two feet.. literal. The first four are t.he Babylonian, contrary, Christians are commanded to be 
I1 Christ comes to TeJgn on the earth, Be Polrsl&ll, Greclall, and R)m!.n empires. Tbese subj~t to the PJwen t.holt be, to obey ma.gis· 
mUIt. have. throne, and a kingdom, and sub· we all know were literal. TaG ten kingdom trates, governors and kings, and to pr.y for 
jects. Are tobere any "inches o f Inspira~ion" confedera.cy, yet to be for med, represented aU tbat are in autbority. 
10 sUltain tbe dootrine that Be is cc.ming by t.he ten toes of t.he image, wlU be IHeral, "It was to come, not. by slow growth, but 
again to establish a Iitersl kingdom, and to and then will come tho S~ne Kingdom cov· by luddlfn smiting. Not r.lowly and per· 
Itt on a literal throne ' er ing \he whole earth, whlch will allO be aUMively, like lobe progcesi of t.he religion of 
"Where is tbe S:ript.ure'" our writer in· literal. J esui, but with a crushing blow, wit.h sudden 
quires, and ~he.n affirm" "It I. not. in R<)ve- The R )v. II Gra~ton Gainons, a most dis violence. 
latiOIl20,orin D .. nle17_ U Isnot in halab 11. " ti.ngulabed mlnister. ot England lays, "The "The Stone smote tho imaga on the f(et, 
Let us see if \bera are not m \ny , inches of internal S .:riptural aod historical evidellco I.n wboreas Cbris~:anitl was established while 
intpiralion ·' in these chlpt.ers '<) sU51.\lo the favor of t.hls interpretation Iloverwhelmlog, Rome w&! unlverul j that. II, In the symbol, 
doetrloeo!Christ's comlngag .. ln, and .. hen He and ~he agreement of 'tudents and com men· before the lower limbs were reached a t. all ! 
c JUles He will e;jtabU~h a literal kingdom and tators ao complete, that t.he few who have of In the days of the'le kings,' c~n not be 10. 
reign on tht' ear~h. And notool1 wiil we lind late years vent.ured to caU it In q'le&tion, cst.ed unlil, (1) the empire is divided, and (2) 
t.he doctrine sustained in these chapters, but mus~ bo regarded 803 rash, unsale, presump· until the 'miry clay,' the democracy, 't.he sov. 
also In plellty of others. tuous guides, who would d ... troy the very erelgnty of the people, ' mixes with the Old 
Bnt belore counting tbese "Incbes of In · basiso! all sO:l.nd lnterpre~tlon of prophecy." monarchic iron. The Roman world havillg 
splration," 181\ us uniers~nd that. the tern:s, I q 'lOte also trom an old Sco~h divine, by rnached this condition, I ~ Is in order to look 
"kingdom, " "kingdom of beaven," "Kingdom tho name of Tillinghast, "This il a klllgdom, for the kingdom 01 God. 
of God, " "my kingdom, " "Thy klngJom," aro in respect. of natara, the same with the ki Dg . "11. was not to be established by human 
to be understood in a t.wo lold senlo, or rather doms repreaented by tbe imagg, that II, i ~ il agency, but directly by God. In case or \he 
the term "kingdom" ba'il a two· fold aspect.- out.ward , as they art! out.ward, which ap other emp irel G>d gave dominion to men, 
a aplritual and a literal. Fur instance, in pears : (I) F rom the general scope aud drift and permitted them to achieve vichries and 
Romans 14.: .7, "Tae Kingdom of God is of tbe prophecy, wbicb runs upon outward win k ingdoms-bote no human instr umental. 
nol meat and drink, but right.eou.!lness, and ki llgdom .. (2) IleC'J.use it is not. p roper to hies inter vene, God ill toostab1ish this final 
peace and joy In the }1?ly Gbost," tbe say that a spiritual kingdom, conslderad only dominion. 
" kingdom" here Is in the spiritual sense, as spl! Itua1, should break in pieces, beat to "I t W&8 to be univcrr&l aud eternal. 0 her 
and establisbed in human beart.s. Also in chaff, gdod t~ powder, the imag.)-~h !lt~ Is, universal empires, to called, bave occupied 
Col. 1. 18, it is to be UfIderatood in the spiro destroy \lI.e very being of ea.rthly k ngd olOs, but a sm,lt portion or ear~h's territory; bu~ 
itual sense. " Who hath delivered us from the wbich work Is done b.l' this S:one. l3) B )· this is to fi ll 'tbe whole earth,' and hs dura-
power of darkness, and hath translated us cause the Swne, t.o the end that there might t.ion shall be as eterllal as it.s Iway is unUm. 
into the kingdom of His dear Sao. " And not be a vacancy in t.he world, comes in tho it.ed. 'I L sball stand forever! ' This call not 
very many ot.her pMSItogos where it. i.s to be place 01 the im'\ge so sooo as ~he same Is to· be laid 01 the kingdoms of tbls age Human 
so understood. But. on the other haud there tally broken. For as ~he image, while Itand dominion passes from one generation to an-
are a multitude of other passages where the ing, bears rule over all tho earth, 10, IhQ other, as dea~h lava low It.s victims." 
term can not possibly be splr ltuallz o!Jd, bu\ s"me bolog broken, the StoDG becomes a (TO DE CONTINUfi:O). 
must be understood literally. Unless this dis- mount.a1n and fills tho whole earti'l, thE'refore _ 
t.luction is kept clearly in mind there can be muSL be ,uch a kingdom as was that of the BNTIRB SANeTI P «! ATleN NeT 
no intelligent understanding of the , criplures. imagei other wise the comillg of that in the P~SSIBLB A T e 6 NVBRSI6N. 
Now let us turn to Daniel'. prophecy and place 01 the other, now taken away, cou·td not 
106 what. he Eays about killgdoms. We will supply the ab:wnco 01 the other. " RE\, C F RElD 
go furtber b3ck than the soventh cbapter- I quote again trom Ptol. Lummll: "These 10 a rooen\ lsaue of the PENTECOSTAL 
back to the second, to begin. empires reprosent universal world empires, HERALD was puollshed the views beld by the 
Nebuchadnenn had a dream, and D:Ioniel each successive 009 merging its predecessor BIshops of ~he M E Church, as to t.be t.ime 
interpreted it tor him In the Interpretation In ita own sovereignty. The explanation of 01 ent.ire sanc tification . 0081 B ishop e:r pres. 
D IDlel says: (Da.n. 2 :a4-8~. ) "Thou !8.west till DJoniel implies that forcible reduction of all S6S himself thus, "It is polSible for a soul \0 
that a stone was cut. out without. ha.nds, ot.her political power to nothirg, and the occu· 6:lerciso at t.he momont of regeneration such 
which smote the Image upon his teet that cupation of absolutel, uni.versal world domino a. measure or faith as to claim a.nd receive the 
were of iron and cla.y, and break them in ion. It. hasno'y ctco1De- brookillg with a rod lulness of the blessing 01 ~he gospel simul t&n. 
pieces. Then was t.he iron and the clay and ot Iron , shivering to pieces asa potl.cr's vessel. oously. Tais Is no~, however, the usnal ex-
tbe brass, the sUver and tho gold, broken to (P.t.2:t {)) The chng of fbeSl.O l'I9 striklng the perience of believers. Ali a general thing 
pieces together, and became like chaff ot the teet or the Image bas not yet beeD heardj the reg6neration and sanc~ifica,ion are given to 
summer threshing IhoT ; and the wind CIlr· crumblillg of dynastl.es &Ild the sweeping the soul in response to distinct and lucces. 
rled "hem away, tbat no place was fonnd for away of thel,: debris as with- the breath of a d ' e acts of fai~h. " Another B shop ex. 
tohemi and the stone that smote the imago be· tempest·, has oo~ yet. been soeD. But. it ap presses himself as lol!o"s :-"No doubt a par -
came a great mountain and filled t1:o whole proa.cheth!' son who r.hould exercise the right kind and 
earth." . . . Again we read ("er~6S 44, 4;», "And in measure ot fa.ith might and would be wholly 
T.aere can be no difference at optDlon the days of theso kings shalllhe God of sancti6ed at. tbe same Instant he should be 
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regenerated. B It such instan ees, if they dards." If sanctific\t.ion Is possIble at con-
ever oceuT, are ex ' remely rare. UiUa.lly the version "our standards" are wrong. It not., 
two works are quite distinct, both \" na'ure "our st.andards" are right and must be main-
and In time, as our s~ndards teacb." t.ainOO . 
EloCh of these s tat.em en\EI mak'3e ent.ira 7. Alladvoc.tes of Christian boliness in· 
sa.nctificatlon po3slble at conversion. Sucb a sist on believers being sanctHl.ed, but never 
putting of things I. erroneous "a, flUT stan· the sinner. We in!list that the great need of 
daTd.s teac1&," and leads to a perverted COIIMp the sinner Is paruon Tba.t of the Christian, 
t.ion of truth in the minds of others. E'ltire 8a.nctlficat.ion. When we meet. one wbo 
sanctificat.ion i.t not possible at conversion, claims both works at. one t ime his testimony 
never has been and n~r will be under t.he is questioned and rejected Even tbe Bisbops 
present economy of grace. whose view$ are herewith c )nlidered, un· 
T hat entire sanctification is not. poa , ible doubtedly insist on believers being sanctified. 
at conversion Is seen In the following reasons: Could it be more plainly pu\ that sanctifica· 
1. R~velation teaohel us that. entire sanc· ~ion is not po15iblo at. conversion? 
t.i6.catlon is t.he privilege of the Christian. While it ill true tbat. " a person who sh.,uld 
N J where in the Bible is sanctifica tion offdred exercise the right. kind an-d meMure of faith, 
to the ainner as a sinner. He must first be· might and would be sanctified at tbe same 
come a Christian before he c'\n enjoy t.his Instant. he should be regenerated, " yet 1\ h 
rich grace. If entire sanctification weTO pos - also true that " it not poSSj )te to f:tm:~ " the 
sible at conversion revela\lon would not teach riqhtkElld and metUure Of faith" at tile time one i, 
u.s the cont.rary, Ttgel'L~aUd,b'OllUM fQnCLVlcatiol'L U not given m 
2 EntiIe sanctification at conversion is conver8ion, God will never inspire in one 
! 
fa' tb" ; · ·B ~ t. such Instances, if they ever oc· 
cur, are ex~remely rare. Usually tbe two 
works are quite distinct, botb in nature and 
in time, as our standards teacb," sumcien ~ly 
apologetic ad corred ive but W I/ art not. 
The statements are plain, t'!l.e impresllon Is 
given , Bnd some souls believe tba\ hollness is 
possible at coD"fersion. Entire sanctification 
at con\""erslon i5 &0 "e:r ~emely rare," and it 
is so profoundly true tba~ ' tbis is not, how· 
ever, the usual f' xperience of beli evers" that 
no Methodist minister, nor advo::ate of S ::rip· 
tural holiness ought ever to allow himself to 
encourage the thought. in another. The need. 
of to day Is a radical, clean cut. holiness, 
plainly and positively puL. Never has the 
minister of Go:!, needed more to "study to 
shew himself approved unto God, a workman 
that, Deedetb not to be ashamed, rightll/ d,vld· 
iJlg tM word "f tnll.h ." 
Better let us "take heed unto ourselves 
and to the doctrine." Remember, "he that 
willnath sonl s Is wise." 
not the Divine order o ( things . God's order fa ilh for that which he C:lonnot bave. Faith LII'CUBuao, PC'C' ______ _ 
' 8 pa.rdon, then purity; justifi}a.tlon , then for Christian experience can onlu be ex !rcised To the Presiding E lders and "astors 
sanctification. Tbe one is p ....... quisite to in the given order of things 
of the Louisville eonfereoce, the other. Jesus djed to save sinnen from In consideration of lhe foregolng , the st.&te· 
eternal death, and to ,Itt IJtU~vtP, for eternal ments of the Bishops quot.ed would telld to D ~ar Brethren : Will you pleue read the 
life . He Is announced as the Savior of the encourage, following lines addressed to you in the Inter-
world (John 1:29), but He cmlu prays that be· 1. Some to expect at the t.ime of conV9r · est of minions? The fi rst. round of quarterly 
lievers be sanctified, (John 1. :17- 20). This sion 'hat which they can only receive after, servic~ s is now completed, and the assess-
order of tbings necesaitat.es a second work of namely, entire sanctification. and conse· ments are I.n hand. I t.rust your plans and 
grace, which makes entire sanct.lfication im· quenUy discourage t.belD in their endenors methods of work are matured. and projected, 
possible at conversion. God's ordor ca.nnot to serve God. and you are asking of God grace and wisdom 
be changed. It Is immutable 2 Misconceptions of the doctrineof entire to a'd you In executing them, your mind Is 
S. Pardon and sonship are promised to the sanctification In the minds of some. A ma.tte up \0 succeed, and you have considered 
sinner upon his meeting certain conditions . preacher in a certain church, at one of ~he the hindrances and obstacles that may arise 
Sanctification Is promised to the Christ ian appOintments of the writer, wasted t.hirt.y or to defeat your purpose N )W will you pleASe 
upon bls meeting certai n oUter condit\ons. fo rty minutes a few weeks since in endeavor- observe t.he following suggestion: Do not 
There are two distlMt and seplu~te cla'3ses Ing to prove to his coDgrf!gaUon that. sanct!- walt, rally all available force~ at once; pray 
of promises of t.wo distinct and separate fica lion was at conver"ion. and 10 d~um(fe and trust. for divine power; give r.o the winds 
works of grace, to two distinct and sepuat.e 6(mIe in ueking a 8UOM lDork 01 grac~ , The your d )ublA, and fears, appeal ear».estJy to 
classes of people. Const q lent upon tbeir Btabopa' atateUleDts would encourage such your peop 'o to raUy to your belp, strive to 
meeting two distinct and separate classes of minlawrs. S nch preacbers m .. y be bonestln Infuse enthusiasm into every soul. TeU t.bem 
conditions whicb plainly teacheil that entire .... h .. t they believe, but t.bisls no time to en· "Cbina is made wil ling," and her ports and s&Dctifica~on is not possible at conversion. courage honesty in error On commission provinces are opened to the Protestant mis· 
4 No where in the Scrip~ures, nor relig· as ministers of Christ is to "turn men fr om slon.ry . Tdit them that the grnatcs, gem of 
lou.s blstory have we recorded an Inst·ance darkne85 to lhr:ht." To get. pr~a.chers .. nd t.he Antilles bcrylng for the Water of LUe,tell 
wbere one was jlUltilled and sanct.ified at one people ou'of t.he entanglement.Aof error. We tbem of a plttest cry that. comes from the 
and tbe sam.e time. But we have hundreds can never do so by leaving any room for tbe Orient., tell them of a Jar .. e . ripe field wahlng 
of instances of experience in Scripture and encouragemen~ of error In our ata'emen lS of for Ihe Go ' pel cycle in S l uth Amerlc .. , and 
history, declaring that God does Justl!y at truth. our neighbor, our sister replI.bhc, Me:l iO(>, 
one time and sancUfy at another. The ez- 8. A lowering ot the standard of Scrip. and tbe pathetic appeals of our "brotber in 
pariences of God' s people all down tbe ages, tural holiness. Tb~ae who contend for sanc· red in the greM West.." 
teach t.hat justifica.tion and saact.lfl.c" tion are t ifica.tlon at converSIon generally do not con· May your tbought.s glow, and your words 
two distinct and separate works of g race, tend for the de.t.ruc~lon of the "old man " burn trut.h and tnsp ir~tion Into every slug. 
wrought in tbe believing heart at two distinct Which minifies aanctiib atlon. OLle h.as only glsh soul, never weary nor cease your tryin g 
and separate ~imes. It sanctifica' ion were to read some of the recen~ publications on tUl tbe sin of moral indolence Is uposed to 
possible at conversion, univeraal l'Xperienc9 holiness, by tbose ",ho oppose the " second every eye, and the shame of our Conference 
wouJd not bear testimony to the contrary blessing" to acquaint themaelv9s with this Is removed. U you beHeve I can aid you in 
wblch it emphatically does fact.. The doctrine .of " .inbred sin, " the wrV tbis great work in soouring money tor the 
5. The teaching of all evangelical church- thi ng that sanct(Jtoot~n II given to "fflWvt:, \s cause of missions wrile to me, give me your 
es in all ages (Moravianism at t.he t imo of even argued away In order to prove the most needy placeF, and make all tMngs 
Mr .Wesley excepted),lsthatjnstificationand "aanctlfication- at- ::onversion ' theory .. DaDY ready, and tben pray, and look for success. 
sanctificat.ion are 'wo distinct and separate the fact of "inbred sin" and the doct.rme of Arlange for conventiODs and mass·meetinga 
Orks of grace' the former t.he privilege of Scriptural boliness is made to be a fallacy. and secure as flln cO'operation of avaUabl~ w , I rd h "I d d" the slnner i the latter the privilege o f the n 0 er to pr.eserve 1. e san ar we sgencies as possible, and press tbe co11oc· 
Christian. Wbicb is equivalent to teiloChlng must guard. agamst. anyt~lng that would cn· tlons unm you (;ecure tbe last cent of 
t.baL juatiflcalion and sanct.lfiea.tlon at con· courage the lower ing of It . . . the claim. PlUltOrs will pleane send me the 
version are not possible. 4 ,Op~sitton to the docLrlOe of entIre name of an active, consecrated 1a:ly whom I 
6 " Our standards" (as one Bishop states) sall~\llicatlon as &second work of grace .. Tbe can appoint to co·operaw with you in ralsiDg 
teach tbat the "two works are distinct, both devil, lukewarm professors, and backshdden your assessment, and also to collect monoy 
! t and time. " One has only to read preacbers take advantage 01 every argument for tbe Domestic Mission Reserved Fund. n na ure . 'bl to th " eco d bl . g" tbe wrlt.lngs of Mr. Wesler .. nd of Metbod· POSSl e oppose ~ s n . esslO . Address me at Hartford, Ky. 
iBm's mrlll (not moderD) representatives to Some oppone~ts to enttre sa~etlfiCatlOn as a E M. CROWE. Missionary Sec'y. 
learn \bat she bas always taught sanctifies- s~cond e:rperlence, would dellgM t~qu')te the • 
tion after conversion. The t.rouble is that Blsbops In su pport of tbelr oppoaltlon. We ED TOR PttNTECOSTAL Hi RAI 0 : Will you 
to.day tbere are many In Methodism, who are Canno' alford. to maKe any room for the please &ay to the bret-hren tbat I will bpgin a 
ded as representative Methodists in· devil's wedges. m€etillg in Marion, Ky., ahout the 2mh of :::::ting ber members and leading them Irom Some may think tbat \:he selJ.tences "Ibis January. IbOO, and while r am in Kentucky, I 
tbe "old paths.." Some of her recent publi. is not, howevor, the usnal ~:J"pcrlence of be· would like to bold a lew meetings before 
cations "it.hln her borders on holiness, indio lIevers. ~s a general. tb1Dg regene~ation ItaviDg the ltate. Addre5S me at Meridian, 
b d' ,' f things and bear test! and sanctification are gIven to the 60ulln re- M ss, and after 15th at. Marion, Ky. cats 1. e con 11000 , di ,_ d . t t In brotberly love, W, W. HOPPER. 
mony to a deciCled departure from flour stan· sponse to StUlct an successive ac s 0 
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sancti ty them, "-the prayer that. was answer- This is t.he endu('went. promised by the Sa· 
ed at. Penleeos\. The element. ot weakness viol'. Think of our collf'ge a t. M - -., It 
was taken out. of t.belr bearts, the power was is runnjng, but. suppose t.hey are in need of 
given In fulfillment. of tbe promise 10 L uke funds ; and because of this iL does not flourisb. 
24:4!f. Imagine a friend comes and makes t.hem a 
In tho reception 0'1 the baptism with tbe liberal endowment.. Of course it increases 
It was the Sabbath do.y at 11 a. m. We had Holy Ghost "at. the beginning" of tbo Holy their capacity tor doing 'l'ood. So we, 85 work-
a Ja'l'ge audience in the commodious school· Ghost. dlapensat.ioD, Peter confessellbat. him- era In the vh:J8;yard of the Lord, need 
house a\ 1--. An evangeHII~ was conduct- sell and ot>hers received heart. purlty.-Acts this subsequent. cnduement wit.h power Irem 
ing a holiness revival. 15:H, U. on high. But because 01 the wild fire and 
The lext was John 17:17. Forever afterward they were conform· fanatical notions tbat. prevail to day, this is a 
"S<l.nctily them through t.hy truth: thy able unto ms death . Tney boldly stood for ground upon which we must tre~ lighlly, 
is truth." Jesuaon groulldswhere t>hey had dented Him, .. nd a subject that must be carefully and 
The doctrinal part of the sermon was as or for.ook Him and n&d . reverently handled. Now, a word of my 
follows: Thls Sunday was the preacher in charge's own experience. As lOme that. are present. 
"The New Teetament sanctification 01 a appointment. in tbo M E Church, Sout.h, at. this evening know, I was soundly converted 
man Is to cleanse him from ain. In Heb 1 ___ . But being, as he was, engaged in a trom bead to foot a good many years ago. 
18.12, we learn that J68usproposed "to sanoti· meeting at. his home in C--, he kindly Notwithstand ing some of you doubted It, I 
ly the people with his own b:ood." His blood g&.ve us the morning hour, filling hi. appoint· was, and I served God as t est 1 could in my 
cleanseth.-I. John 1:7. ment. at a.80 p. m. The honr arrived, and tho weak manner. LIot.er, I was called to pr.,aoh. 
Sanctify, in English lexicona means to make pre .. cher in ch .. rge, Bro. C --, brougb~ with I then &Ought. sanctification, sanc\ithd my· 
holy, to cleanse, as well fL'J to set apart for him pastor ~I--, from H-- Circuit, who selt, and ss a consequence 01 my being se~ 
divine se rv:ce. preached from J ohn 17:17. " Sanctifv them "Pll~ I received the baptism of tbe Spirit 
J esus w .. nted t.hem sanctified lha~ they through thy truth : thy word Is truth." and was endued with power from on high, ete. 
might. be one. B!autitul unit}'! Bap~ized by The substance of the sermon came In worda As Bro. M--- stepped out of tbe bund· 
one Spirit Into one body -I. O.>r. 1l!:t3. No to this effec t: . 'Entire slUlctification Is a gr~t ing near the ev .. ngeli", a brotber remarked : 
matter what denomination, no matt.er what doctrine, and bas iIB place in ~be teachin2$ "Well, we heard 1.'11'0 sermons to day n~arly 
nationality. 01 Mll thod lam, and also in the teachings or alike in language, iUustration and doctrine." 
Jesus .. cknowledged thei r conversion i other Christian denominations. S)IDO call It The evo.ngellst was challenged if this was 
"They are notof tbe world " Your names .. re the higher lifo, some the rest of faith, etc. , true, a.nd said: "1 see but one essential dU· 
writt.en In heaven He gave them power.- but Methodlst.s prefer the S cript.ural term, ference." 
(Mark 0) They preacbed tha' men should Sanctification. B ~o. M--, " I tblnk 1 know whatthat. ia." 
repent. R .ference made \O .. n old Discipline where E --. "Yes, you may discover this 
Logic, blstory and elcquent orations- we are told that two Joullg men (~be Wesleys) dHr~rence by reading Wesley's serlDOn on 
"flub and blood '-did not reveal unto them saw they could not bo saved without holiness; 'Sin in Deheven. '" 
t.he divinity of Jeius, bu;. the Fdolher renaled and turther th .. t a m .. n was sanctified alter M --' " Oh ycs! Mr. Wesley had some 
bl m. his conversion. confused notions about regeneration, and 
F.:.tr tbe sake of Methodists le\ us S8.1 tha~ "Now dangerous fanaticism .. lie parallel really brought the standt.rd entirely too low. 
tho backslidings that t.ook place during t:he with t.be teacblng 01 this doctrine, wblch our I~ is hard to tell wba~ hoi did believe about it.·
' 
trial and death of Jesus, were all bappdy cburcb muat bewllre of. Wesley was troubled TO INGS TO OnSERvE. 
healed, for on the day ot ascension at Mt. wHh them. A reference to Wesley's Jouruals 1. We Infer trom our brother's sermon 
Olivet, Jesus bleslied tbem and they went up shows us tb .. t a certa.ln man taught, no' only that. men can sanctlf, tbemsolve3, whereas , 
to JerusaJem wi~h great. j 01· the second, but a tb lrd blessing, with many In bis te~L, Jesus prays the Fi .... ber, and In L 
They were men or spirituaUty ; they were other dangerous heresies, wllieh gave Mr. Thess 5:23 P.ul prays to the God of P0!aC6 
none of your pulpit a.udes: evidently they Wesley no Hnle trouble. to do the work. 
pret.ehed with power. Some of tbem were JeJIl8 la a perfect Snior, and there Is no 2 Contrary to Eagl\.h, as well as many 
caned " sons oUbunder ." Grea\ joy. There need of us sinning, or having ain in USi this other lexicons, he d9fines "sanc ~ify" in both 
sbould besbout.IDg among regenerated people. ia .. U done .. w&.y with when we are regener· To!st.ments, and on all occasions(nol "tom .. ke 
It's a wonderlulthing to become a child of God .. ted. We are made spotless and holy within holy, " but only) to set apart, to consocrate. 
You must be above transgression, you must when regenerated, bu~ we are not sanclified B. So fi :red WtLS his mind on t.his subject, 
have love, joy snd peace, or you are no wholly. (Ref. to I . Thess. 5:23) . Some that In quoting Heb. 13: 12, we distlnct.ly reo 
Christian . Let us not lower the IO tand"rd 01 people make no difference between sanotlflc .. · member that be left tho phra,~e, "with his own 
the grand experience of regeneration. h is tion, boll ness and Christian perfection; but blood", out. of both quota,\lons. We know 
a. perfeet work of God, just as convlct.ion isa they are distinctly dltferent, tbe ODe from the tbat lohe blood of J esus (it it sanctifie,), 
perfect work of God, and as sancti8catlon is other. 1I01ine3S, without which no man can "cleaD"eth." 
a perfect work of God. see the Lord, lOens to be cleansed frOIll all .J . Pceachen who, when speaking of sanc· 
Oil. elloch of the .Ix da,s of crealion God moral impurity, synonymous with the experl . liflcatlon, "tread" so "lightly," seldom get 
did a perfect work. ence of regener .. lion. anybody intoo the uperieDC6. Mr. Wesley 
We believe t.hat holines. preachers as.. According to Jesus' statement, "Now ye advises \UI t.o speak of It. boldly and explicit . 
rule are further than any ot.her cl~ss fnm are clean," the Apostles bad no Impuri ty in Iy, " (Christian P~rfec t.lolJ ) 
lowering tbe standard of regeneration. J e· their hearts, even before Pentecost. . " They 5. We observe tha' ~his tbeologue makes 
sua had ... soclated with tbe Apostles, and are no~ ot the world, " said Jesus Sanctlfi . sanctification in ~he Biule, when applied too 
loved them. He knows what Is In man - cation Is that complete consecration of a be . Gad, when comi ng from God, whon atlplied 
J ohn 2:25. Hever ( .. fler conversion), which Is lollowtid to man, and when accowplished by man, to 
He saw somethi ng In them thi; had t.o by tbe baptism, the filling with the lIoly mean the same ~hing. and ODe to mean no 
come ou~ hence lIis prayer for their sancll· Ghost. more thllon another. 
fic .. Uon. He sees In tbem a dullness of per· (Some reference is made to the old Bible 6. That our bro\herquotes from Mr. Wes. 
ception. Reference to t.he two that walk to to prove what sanctific .. t.ion meana) ley snd Methodist S iand .. rds very confiden~ly 
ElDmaus: '0 fools, and slow of beart., to be· Jesu.a said: "I sanctily myself th .. , tbE'Y in the stand; tben shortly after t>he echo of 
Heve all that was spoken by the prophets. " alAo might be sanclified.·· To say th"t the his sermon dies aW8Y, he casts a rtflsction 
O.her similar incidents. sanotificat.ion in this tex ~ ha.s anything to do upon the foucde r of Matbodism hy uring 
He saw in them a spirit of greatness. On with c1eanIOlng is to s&.y that Jesus had sin. tbat his ide88 on the subject were confused, 
oneoccllSion wben .. reveDgefulsplrltc~.pped Now, the membflrs of our churcb ought to and that he lowered the btandard of regener. 
out., Be said: "Ye know not "'.haL SPI~lt ye be sanctified, that they might be qualified for ation, vir~ually charging h im with beresy . 
are of. " He saw In tbem .. spuit of bigotry tbe work of 0 06 . We fyequont.ly go to places F<Jr tbe man who will lower the s tandard Is 
-A reference to J ohn ; one of lbe best men to hold meetingi aod have to get the members doubtless a heretic. 
in Jerusalem conference, who wanted aU reclaimed before we can have a meeting. It This sermon sounded to some 80 much like 
evangelists and missionaries to be subordi· is the dut.y ot you Ohristians to get the ex the "second blessiog" gospel, tbat they went 
nate to "Us." " Msster, we saw one cs.s~ing perlence . away boasting that they heard a "straight. 
out devils in thy name, .. nd we forbade him Remember: uJesus, that he might sanclify holiness sermon. " 
because he followed not. us. " the peopl~, adered witbou~ tbo gate." Tbe lamentable trouble of some of our 
He .. Iso saw in thom a dispo&ition of inata· "Jesus, tbat be might sa.ncLify the people, holineu people is ~gnoratce of the Werd: 
bUH,. aod c!)wardice. He knew that they suffered without \he g ate. 'I lack of a.bi1i ~y to discern. They negiect tbat 
needed cleansing, so He p rayed: " Father "Ta.rry t.ill ye 00 endued." command to "study," 2. Tim. 2:15. 
Wednesda.y, January 11, 1809. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
As one hag uld: a tMl can get into the The revivII went on tleaplte nil oppoalog elemeot.s. 
'Way of holiness (Isaiah 85:8), bu ~ one ca.nnot Tbe College (Lillian Acndemy) lurned out to tbe 
r emain ° 110 1001" anJ keep the eIperienea. dny lervices, and u a retult., Ihe. president, 1'ror. 
W e bave often beard th t \. . Durham, Il man of God, law all In the Sl'hool but 
em a t.er tstenmg tbree, oonverted or ml:dmed. T he graded ICbool 
too a ma.n whom we knew to be bitterly oppas· turned out to tbe dly eervl«a, and Ibe re"lval 
ed to tbe gospel of boliness, but. perbaps broke ou~ there and mftny of the puplll were con· 
mentioned t.he words sa.nctiftcMion or holi. "erted. We bad I good meetiog, The walll were 
ne,s in I\n argument. more against. it. thin lor mad~ 10 ring with the old-lime Iboollng_no metal· 
i~ e:zpress tbems 1 b ' b d lie ring there I Something sbout th., same num-
eves a9 aVlng ear a ser- ber profused bere at at Bethlebem, about &eventy. 
mOD . on sanotification, (ortbodo:l .) Tbe above ~,'e oon"erled. belide recllmationl at both pllcea. 
is ZtDzendorfia.olsal in a new coat. Satan's A nice cia .. wal liken Into the chureh at eacb 
plan to-day is t.o give us men who are rumost pISM. 
in and a.lt.ogether out. ot the alO e t.. Whlln tbilspPf'srsin tbe HEIl.un, Ood w\lling, 
I'Wh I v men I will be in Arklnu.. on 1L chcult. Will not let 
at. 8&y unto you I say unto all-wa.tch " Bro. Cockrlll'l "Down In Arbn.u" fail _ will 
PBOV8llC.U., LA. bke It up, 1\lr. t:ditor I I.nng Ih'e the HEIl.u,n, 
K E NTU<!KY <!~NPBRENeB RND TIlB 
"TW ENTIBTH eBNTURV BOU. 
eATleNHL FUND, " 
IlS\" . Z. 0 H. llASS. 
At a called meeting of tbe BOlrtl of Educstion 
of tbe Kentucky Conference, held at Phoenix Ro-
lei, Lell ington, Janulry 3, 1 fl9, the lollowing res. 
olutionl and pllLna were adopted: 
"RZ80L".D: Tbat we are in full symp"lhy 
wltb tbe movement inaugurated by tbe lut Gen-
eral Conference 10 raiH, in the M. E. Churcb, 
Soutb, tbe lum of one and .. balf million of dol-
lara, during tbl nellt two yeara, as a Twentieth 
Century otlering for the .Edncationsl int.erelta of 
the Cburch: and tblt we Ictivelyand aYlllematic. 
aUy endeavor 10 nile in tbe Kentucky Con£erence 
II macb II ."0.000 of Ibe wbole amount." 
A committee in eacb of tbe lis dlttricta is to 
have cbarge 01 tbe campaign ; each committee to 
have the co.operatlon of tbe Conference Secretary 
of Education, E. O. B MOInn, and to learn through 
him wbat literature, lpeaker'll, etc, can be secured 
f rom time to time from the Generll noard. 
Tbe ootlimlUeu appointed are here nlmed ; 
MaYlville Dil lrict.--llevi. W . E'. \-aughan, U. W. 
Darlington and W. W. n aIl. 
Luington Dlltrlc t-Hev. John Reeves and W. 
A. Cooper, and Dr. lo; 8. J ohns. 
Covington J)lSlrict- Rev. Jno. H. Drering, Don. 
" Tim" Needham and Rev. t; . L. Soutbgato. 
Sbelbyvllle Dlltrlct.--Rev. A. Hedd, Rev. W. }1'. 
Taylor Ind lU r. Add ilOn Oumpbrey. 
Danville District-Rev. l-'. S. Pollitt, nev. J. It 
SIl'age and !tlr. " J oe" Glbeon. 
London Dlltrict.-- Rev. W. B. Rsgao, Rev. R. 
H. Wlgbtmln and l'd r. Jno. McKee. 
Tbe Ptftiding t;lderl bid been invited to the 
meeting. Rev. J . R. Deering, of CoVlngtoo Dis· 
tricL, and Rev. W. B. Vaugbln, of tbe Maysville 
Diltrict, were p,eaen\ lod \.OOk part._ Rev. W. K. 
Thin nil, of Epwortb Cburcb, Lexington, w'"' allO 
presenL. The otber Ptllidlng t:tdera would no 
doubt bave been pretent bid tbey been notified 
earlier and not been kept away by pr~ling dutiu. 
Tbe meeting paned a relOlution ffiJueating thllt 
Diat.rict Conferencel be 10 alTl.Dged tbia year as 
not to oonfl ict with eacb otber in po!n~ of time, U 
fir IS it mly be done, 10 tblt prominent apeakera 
oan be ucured to prelK'nt Edncation at all of tbrw_ 
It la earnully dellred tba~ all tbe putore nnd peo-
p!e wiJI unite to bring Kentucky Conference SI~l-
111 up to the pointer rat.ing the forly thoulRod. 
rARI., K lnnlJcl(r. 
- - --
Wilm ore, KY... 
1 leU Wilmore, Ky., a little over IL wonth sgo 
to auilt paator Sti les, of Canmer, Ky., in lcou ple 
of meetings. Tbe 6r.t wu belli at Bethlebem, al:\ 
old cbureb In a community from wbich leveral of 
our preachere of the l.ouil\-jlJe Conference bllve 
come. We bad our blodrancel in tbe way of ttJ:treme 
C(I ld weatiJer, mud, aicknese, death, hog. killing, 
lce-pre&ervlng, tobacco·prh:log, etc., etc., bot God 
gave tiS victory. Someor tbe hardt'St sinners "ere 
oonverted, fami ly alta'i were .. t up, many quit 
ul ing tobacco, and qulUl a number woo did not get 
laved,qoit cUr'lling. We had in Ihe uelgbborhood 
of forty conver'lllooa, Iwo sauctlftcation8, and I 
wou ld judge fully II many reclaimed II were con· 
verted. The morning aHer tb ... Ineetiog closed "e 
met and diacuned tbe building of a new church. 
Enougb Will .ubecribed .0 I'art wltb lind .. e will 
lOOn have a new cbu rcb It Betblehem. We moved 
over to Canmer the nest nlgbt, three milel a"al', 
and opened fire. We h~d a grelt deal of opposi-
tion_lOme In our church, but it lOOn vanlahed. 
The oPpolilion rrom tbe llnJ)UllI continuf'd to tbe 
la,t. Tbey had a leries of aermon! Ilreacbed there 
a feW' years ago againl' sRnctificat.lon, an_d it pols-
Oiled tbeir winds, and, I am afraId, tbelr beart.e. 
ill cditors, Ilnd contrlbutol'l! J. T. NIW80)f_ 
Gt)c!)D Beates. 
We nre glMl to aay to our rll!l.dera lhftt we bll.\'e 
made arrsngement.a by which we clln furnlab al_ 
most any religioul book thlt you w:ant. Wo u n 
no~ keep all tbeae in Ilock, bu~ we bave made 
urangements with tbe pnblilliera from wbom we 
Cln order them In a ,'ery Iholt tIme. We keep in 
IIlock constlntly I splendid line of boline .. litera-
ture, Ind ha"ing I>e:rfected thl. Irrangement with 
otber publilbel"', "'e IhaU be gild to receive ordera 
It any time from perlOns wbo wl. b to lJeCure the 
beat book.. For hutnnct, we Cln .. nd at tbe pnb. 
Iillher's price a complele "~of WMley'1 Worb, 
conliiting ef seven S·vo. VOiUDlH, cloth. $1050, 
Ibeep, .15_75. This Inelude8 two ,'elumel of 
Sermonl. 1"0 volume. of his J ournnll JOd tbree 
vclume8 01 bil MI_llaneou. Writings. Any p,rt 
of tbe set will be furnilhed at II 50 and 12 25 
per volume, acoording to binding. We Cln allO 
fumi.b the life of \ \'elley by John TeHonl, 11.35i 
or his life by R:chard WllIOn fer GOe. Asbur)"'s 
Journals we caa fumllh In tbree volumel, cloth, 
fot 13 00 Life of Albury, by W. P . Strickland, 
Il.!I0, C1lrke'l CowmenlJlrlel, IllI volnmel, nrig. 
inal echtlon, cloth, leather titln, $1000 ; Iheep, 
marble edgea, $15 00. Send for our catalogue 
and order your bookl from UI. 
" eRRT W lTn eU R SUDSeRI 8ERS. 
We have been thloklng of opening up a liUle 
corner In cu r psper In which to talk familiarly with 
ou r aub3Cribe~. Tbere are many lhingl we witb 
to s:ay that we cannot well put upon our editorial 
page _ tblngs limple, confidential, bu~ things tbst 
our lub&crlbefl wlnt to know and th.,t .. e want to 
toll them. Tbll I! a beginning and may be fol-
lowed up trom timll' to time in the future. 
h'e ll'ol our lubJCribefl hue any Idea ho" much 
trouble we have 011 acoouot of tbe loose way In 
wbich our frleodl write to us. Only thll morning 
we received I very long letter to wbich there Wll. 
no nal!le or poet-ontee addre", and noth1nl( wbat· 
ever to Indlcste tbe IOUroe from wbence It came. 
Very often we receive letter'll of thl. kind. In 
writing ut, be lure to give your poat--office addreae 
aod sign your name. 
Anotber tbing that IOmetirnet glYei U! S great 
deal of trouble Is tbe habit thl t lOme or our 
friendl have of lending us money orderl "itbout 
nny instructionl 11.1 t.ci what II to be done with the 
money. Many instance. of thll kind occur. We 
.. ill open the envelope and find in It I money order, 
hut no letter, notbing to lodlcale the naDie of tbe 
aender or Ibe purpose ror which lhil II scnL. We 
then have to write to lhe 1)()It.-mll.lter at the omce 
where the ortIer Will luued to Dnd out wbo pur-
chased tbe order, then IOmetlmes we can not Dnd 
tbe party who made the purcbue. 
Again, It Is frequenUy the ctJI8 tbat personl 
write us to cblnge tbeir p:lper to a certain olllce, but 
do not give the name of tbe office from wbich they 
wisb tbe paper cbanged. We Itave upon our tilt :l 
VIUI\ nUnlberof namea, and It II next to Impouible to 
go over tbil list .n(1 Ond tbe nsme uoleu the post.-
omce il gil-eo. 1>0 not fail, 10 ordering your pa-
per cb:luged, to give hetb pos'romcea. 
We are .ending out tbia w~k poetsl card 
notieea to our .ub$cribe" .. bOH luhfcrlption. ex-
pire Februlry lttl W. trust Umt. all will promptly 
renew tbeir .tlb8criptlonl. If "'. do not receive 
notil'8 to disconr.inue the papo!1' W0 ,,1II take it for 
granted tbat the sublcrlber wi,he! it continued, 
Ind will send nl Lbe price of aubltcrlptlon " lOOn 
u it ia oon'f'cnienl to do 10. But in cue anyone 
dOfS not wlab to hsv& the paper aeul any longer, 
Jet tbem nof faU 10 notify u 
Will the person woo mailed lIa a letter from 
Cu.ter, Ky., enw08lng \.eo CfUt8 for a copy of 
'·Tears and Triumphl" piell!e g'lve us hi. name? 
We do not like to receive moolly and not know 
wb$t to do witll il., 
PRe"l n. S. T A VLeR. EVANGELIST. 
We hll"e been 8() busy for two monthl In mov-
ing, Ibst I h:lve not been able to "rite. I "ent to 
Lnke City, lows, and gave four J..cctUreti on tbe 
Holy Peorle in Prophecy. On Ib~ tralo I fell In 
"ilb Bro. Bri'ngle, of the "Sllivation Army, " and 
we bad a lOul-refrelbing t ime tallcing of the work 
of the Lord. I had never mel him herore, but 
knew much of bis earnesllabofl, about lJt)8ton, (or 
holinelll and the .,Iva\lon of men. Ae .. sa on the 
wly to Sioux City from De. ;\Ioln8l to give tbeArmy 
a " Rally" and prelch tbe " lC(.'Ond bleuing. ,. God 
bleaa him roren~r ! I spent the nut two weeks at 
home ill Stuart. gelllnA: thing. seuled and r8ldy 
fer winter. We give a cordiu l invit!l.tion to our 
friendlto cal\ on UI here when pualnll through 
Sluut, which Is rorty.one mliCi .. eat of Des )101n81 
on the "grent Hock hland Route. " 
On the 20th of November. I came to Uoion, 
Pike county, Indlllnll, to bold a ten rlll)'I ' (~Oll\'en­
tion for tbe Scuthern I ndia"" Uollnell Aaaocia-
tlon. Dr . Gee. Slricklllnd, lrranci lCO, Is Secretary; 
Bro. McCullougb, Prelident; Dr. J . W. Cole-
lOan, Treaaurcr_ I had a "ery pleUllnt home at 
Union with hll flmlly, during our meeting. The 
pastor of the M. 1<:. Cburch, Bro. Whited, labored 
with us in beartyeupport. We had a relll P~nte­
COital m~t1ng . Tho Holy Gbolt came on tbe pe0-
ple according to promise. Tbe pastor and many 
members of the Cun..berland Ptflbylerllo Cburch 
united lLnd labored with us for the lal",tloo of tbe 
people. Tbe " aU.day .ervices" SOlldaf, Novem-
ber 27, were times of power from on hlgb. We 
did notltop for dinnor and the fire fell . 'I'he boo@e 
'Ifli crowded, people oomlng for mil" around, 
lOme II br as tll'en~y . flve mile. away. Mlny 
membera ef the Auoclation came from Oakland, 
l'rinceton, Franci800, Peteraburg. At night the 
altar WII filled witb eeekera of pInion and boli· 
neu. Tbe glory of God wu tbere. Tbe Tobacco 
Devil get a black eye. Mondly morning loveral 
bre tbren tbrew their tobacco over tbe ftouce and 
rUl bed through the houae ahonliDg for joy o"er 
their wonderful de!igerance. It wa. glorlonll J 
preached thrice elch day, and tbougb lufrlling 
witb a bad cold aDd · ·Ia grippe,"lhe J.ord greatly 
ble8~ed my labore, and..,e bad I .hou~ of the King 
in tbe Camp. I gave four lectulel on 111('0 11011/ 
Ptop~ who are, according to i'lophrClJ, going to 
lake the ",orld. Tbe people expree .. d their pleu. 
ure and IlrolH in Ulem S5 a blening to theIr lOull. 
I oould blrdly belr to plrt. .. It II them aDd reo 
mained nne day beyond myallte dste. Bro. Rulh 
bas done a grest and bleeaed work In a ll thil r"glon 
by preacblng dell.nltely the "aeeood grsce." There 
were no ligna ot wild tire nor come-outillm nor any 
other "ism" to dlecount tbe werk. The Aaaocla-
tion bu beld thrH Annual Camp-mcetio21'~ 0111.-
laud. led by Broe. Carradine, Collinl, RUlh, Bnck 
and other'll who are in thllll.eld as t;vangellsta Bro. 
Stratton, of Amea, Io.a. II laborln~ In Indiana ' I 
learoed he w .. bavinr; ,·ictory. Thoy .. 1\1 ba'\'e 
another Camp nut yesr led by Bro. II. C. Morrl-
IOn, the Lord willing. I trult thll blened lelder 
msy bave a grelt and glorioua "Ictory tbere .. 
heretofore. The I)t()ple are bungry snd crylug Oll t 
(or breld. Tbe churches tba~ "gil-e a ltone, " the 
preaehers Ihat O[l~ tbll grace, are being'de-
serted. Amen. Thence I Cl<IIIO to Princeton to 
t,ke the train for St. 1.0uis, to begin I~ New 
Ha,-en, Mo. (GO miles we!I). Am now liboring 
with Rev. J . A. Collinl, pu tor of Soulb l\I K 
Church_ Pray for UI, beloyed, it II a hIm! .nd 
needy field. I upect to be bere len daYI, alld 
tbence go to SouLh ~:ngliBh , low • . to hold a Con-
vention wilb the KeOkuk County AnoclaUon_ 
Tbenoe I bope, if the I..ord torml, Ie go bomo for a 
few dl)'1 X-ma9. My Ilale II 1I0t " definitely" 
filled up. but it will problbly run along Into Janu-
ary It Denver, Lead"ille, a.nd Colon.do points. 
After tbat it m ~ \' be poa! ible 1 c!l.n reacb Wyu-
ming, Utah and O~egon for (I. wiater Csmpaign. 1 
feel that len dSle in eacb chureb, and t..,o to three 
services eacb dar is the beat program. 1 ",III jUlt 
luggest now, in tbi l letter, to tbOie wbo hive writ-
ton from tbe far Weat that I will do tbe bell 1 can 
to fulfilltbelr rrquesle and give !heln (I. len day.' 
Campaign, u otar al I call to tbelr own date de-
sired. lJy writing l:M!forthlotl a montb at leul. I 
can ausnge for them, and put tbem on my roule 
80 u to 9sve travel and uptnae, 1 beg 1..1\ my 
readers to pray for me and the CamplIgn. I round 
lOme dear sainllat Princeton, Ind., wbo are hoM-
Ing up tbe Standard of Holine... Sisler Robin.on 
at tbe Uotel there, 18 opening up tbe way to have 
holioe88 meetings in ber bouse. A Brotber Zim-
merman tbere u.id be loaned my lillie book " Full 
Salntion," and two pre(l.chers found the experi-
ence. PraiRe God for that ! 1 t cheers me onward 
to /(tip at it. \'oun io Jeaua, ll. 5, TAYI.Qa. 
TRE TR ANSLA T ED SAI N T. 
I u-ed to ,llIg 01 he ... ell "lid ~he ~tlllmpht of Ihll bleil., 
"Where the .... Ieked c~ue from trollbllng . .. nd the 
we.ry .. re .. ~ n'~ : " 
But no ... l' .. e .ellll the Olty •• nd the g.t.. 01 pearl l '1'c 
puud. 
And my pllgrim.gll h Ol'er •• lId I.m here.t luI.. 
l le ft the I.lld 01 Bllal.lI 10 a chariot ot flu. 
And ellmbed the hllight.aof glory •• nd ... llIly n" ..... nd 
b ll'her, 
011 d.uhlll' be.m. of benteou. lIl'h t; alld PUled 1111' 
numbered .phtrN; 
heo. 1 milt my dear Redeemr.-alld Be wlp8'd . .... y 
my te ...... 
lid ho ... Bec;)mforted mY llOul . , 1 looked in Hialaee. 
lid fllit tbe awee~ fmbr.cca of BI, mighty .rml 01 
I'raeel 
Sucb th rllla cf DII'" anolotlo,. 1'Ibr.ted tb rougb m, 
~,1 
Wbll. Oll t.ender word t of ... elcoou did fill ,plrlt then 
CIID&Ole l 
We ellt.ered. tben I. aa of Ill'bt, .nd III tbedlataoe. t&l' 
I ...... the ... 1011. 01 juper .. nd tb. pearly p\.u. j ". 
Upon my ral'lIbed e.r the ."eel.e.t 1I0tetol mu.le fell; 
Acd of that . bood.nt I'lorl 0.0 tODI'Ii. ea.c el'iU telL 
'I'b0ll! d .. u ·.lol' ..... Ila bdou 1Ia I'OM 10 ,",odeUl' uo-
,u.-pa .. ed; 
And 'he bealltiful pearly portal' 1IIIlolded .. "II p .. laed, 
bell I beard the h,lIe!u, . b. of thll mighty r.osomed 
bo.t, 
Who Ihouted. "GlorI be to "ather. Soo aod Holy 
Gbo.t!· 
ha ... met thel'rnt . poaU" .od the mighty ollea 01 
old. 
Wbo.tood 0 11 ea .. tb lor righ\ellntD'" wbu fe ... we", 
In \.h. told: 
Who cam. througb trlhot.tlon. of the "Mottbe put 
.lAd o.erea.ml lbrcogb Jen,,' blood.and eooqllered all 
at lut, 
[ bau milt my pr(clollllo~ oDM,_nd lime"them 
. lIlIO weU-
I b ... e heard their .. me aweet .01C4!' in praln wlLb 
.lIth.fIIl .... ell; 
I h ... eel&lped tbel r baodl lo mine and IImbrKed tbem 
10 my arllltl. 
While o'er tbelr belmiog fKIII apread tell tbouaand 
lo .. el'l' channa! 
I ha .. e uen tbe tbrolle of God! and b .... w.lked the 
.t.reeta of g"ld; 
Aod am t iled wi~b pralle aod wOllderl 10r " ,be balf 
... u ne .. e .. told." 
The lo.elln_ II perleet, .od wm ce.er bluurp .. ucd. 
Aod bo ... my 110111 r ej)\cu that l.m berl .' 1,,1! 
WB MUST SUPPBR " B RSIl· 
(WTII!lNS. 
REV M. A . CASSIDY. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Herei''''';ith''tb., Gud.,eJ w "fi1l p e..c lld 
in E Irflpa 
P"ulIO&6& no lime In fiodiog some 000 to 
preach to. H was not In any cbu rcb build 
ill«, but out by tbe river-side, wbere t.b ~ re b&d 
gathered a. sma.1l company Among t.bem was 
Ii woman, a seller of purp e Sna beard Paul 
concerning tbe words ot eternal lile aod was 
convorted, and from 'his arises .. grea .. per-
secu,lon. Paul an:! Silas are put in jaU 
When tbe&6 offictlra bad secured. t.beir prison 
eril they raLlred. Now comes God's time to 
verify His promiA8 that He would d.eliver bim, 
too open tho eyes 01 tbess blind men, and turn 
them from Sa!an to God. 
So God send! &.n 8arthq'laks; the prison 
doors HI opeD; tbe chains that bind the dis-
ciples are broken, anddeliveranc& has come. 
The j&l1or III aroused trom bis slumbers, and 
e:a:claims, ' ·What. must. I do to be saved?" 
The answer is given; tbe Jailer and his house-
hold are converted , and no douM there were 
hundreds awakened over this In(liden~ thaL 
would no~ have boon reached through preach. 
Ing. One woman converted under preaching, 
a whole ci~y ahaken, and many converted as 
a resua 01 t.hia persecut.ion. 
L-lt us suiler more for Chrlst.! Paul was 
p3rsecuted M Thessalonica, at Berea, a~ C<,)r· 
inth, and mauyother places. We aro not able 
to say how much. but in U. Cor. 11:24. P"ul 
says: 1I0t the Jews. fi Ie times received 1 
forty stripes save ooe." And had the law 1101· 
lowed It, very likely, he would have recleved 
more. If U had lesn fi'~ instead of for ty. 
he had the promise of his F.ther t.ha~ He 
would be with him, delivering him fr~m the 
people. Mind you, it is Gold.'a p:lwer t.o de· 
liver, that Is to open the eyes 01 the people. 
We Ihould de E' m It one of our greatest 
privileges to luffer for Christ's 8ake. 
Jesus teUs us to "count it aU joy when we 
faU into divers temptatioDs." 
Luke u lh U1 that Paul aad S:1as prayed 
and sang praises whUe they were locked in 
the cells of tbat Pnilippian j ,(t. 
Iq'lo~ Irom theSu.ndoy·Sc.Wol Tim!,: "Being 
opposed is no sure sign that one is r igM; but. 
being r ight. Is a su.re sign that OGe will be op· 
po:ed." In .ny worthy cause the only ro&d 
to succesl lies tbrough the thickest opposl. 
tion. 
In a world of 8eH·seeking, subterfuge, 
and disbonor, truth and honor can not long 
be served by aa ea'y ambling, or In well 
~rlmmed paUlS. It was with st.rong common 
F..Ir a long ~ime 1 did no~ understand the sense, &! well as tine morals tb.\ Dr HoU.nd 
true meani g of PAul's commission to prea.eb. said : " Every man who strikBS blows for 
We will tl1d in ~adlng AcWi 26:l7 -18, that power, for inftaeoce, for inst.i\utlflns, for tbe 
God p romises to "deliver him from ths people right, mUI" be jUl~ as good an anvil as he is 
.nd from ~be Gen\lIes, to open their eye, a hammer." H is no\ aloae by our st.rokes, 
and to turn tbem from darknen to Ilgbt, and but also by t.be strokes of the enemy upon us 
from the power of S~tan unto God, t.bat they that & good cause is beaten into shape. 
m'ght receive Iorglveness of sins, and inber· So "be churob-ts wbicb were esliabllsbed 
ItanC8 smong t.bem whlcb are aanctitled." at tho . hove named places, a nd many others 
Hete both works are taught, regenera· that we migbt give, were the resullA 01 se· 
tIon and sanctification, and fait.h tbe only vere pgrsecution. 1 am sure Cllrla\'s k.ng· 
condition. dom would ad"anC8 much faster If we were 
Now in order that tbe people might SE'e wl1ling to aaffer more; and we may ezpect 
that they are wrought. of God, Psul must su!o d ffieuWes and tri~ls it we are living as olose 
fer and God must deliver. to Christ as we should. For PAUl tolls us in 
Paul very likely was ~n elcquent. 'peaker, 11. Tim 8:12. "All t.ba.\ will live godly in 
and certainly an able ezpounder of Scripture; ChrilL J esus, Iball iuffer persecutions" 
but tbis was only secondary to his succe~s as We have ml6.r:'Y 6znmples of thls in our 
a soul·wlnner. It was Paul's persecutions pregent hoUoosa movement. Men baving 
and miraculous deliveranco that was to open their IIcensOi taken from tbem ; ohurch doors 
eyes a.nd turn from Sata.n unto God, clo~ed t'l preve.nt \heir preachlllg Christ to 
Acts 16:9, we~rea.d that an a.ngel appeared the ptople; Bnd a hundred other ways we 
unto P.ul in a dream and prayed him to might me.nUon to prove \bat, to be like our 
"come over into Macedonia and help us " He S.vior wo mud suffer with Htm. 
obeys the summons, and immedlatelyselasail. We ba.ve DfBr by us a CMe where t.wo girls 
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they pray and testify and endure all • C as soo-
log him who is invisible." 
Cbrist, in His sermon on the mount., sa~d, 
"B~ess~d are Ie when men sb'11 l revile you. 
an'" pe rsecute you, and shall say all manner 
oC evil again.s\ you falaely for my sake; rejoice 
and be exceeding glad, for great hi your 
reward in beaven ; for 80 persecuted they the 
prophe,s which were halore you." If we 
rejoice evermore, and pray without cea.slng, 
and in a.U things give thanks, it mostcertain!y 
holds good under the most trying circumstan· 
ces. we are to reveal tbe C u lst to the world 
by suffering persecuUotls a.nd loving the per· 
secutor. 
Christ gives us an eZlomple oC love for our 
foem.ies in the hour of Hls cruciftx:on. While 
He wa'J bacging on the cross HI. persecu tor. 
said, II He saved others. himself He can no~ 
save." wben others had smitten Him, mark 
bls God·like peUtlon: " F~thel, forgive them, 
for they know not what tbey do. " 
Stephen manifests this same spirit In the 
hour oC his death. He cried witb a loud voice, 
"Lord, lay not this sin to tbelr charge." 
Also P .. ul,when mft,klng his de fense before 
Agrlppa. was interrupted by One F~s\us who 
said, "Thou art beside thyse1!; much lear n-
in~ doth maka tboo mad." Polul's kind reply 
was, "I am no\ m&d, most noble Festus ." 
Space will not permit me to make mention 
or all the scrintu rel \oat are given on thil 
iUbj~t. but suftlle iTo to lay that ,be very best 
peaching that cao be done is to suffer wil 
Iingly lor Ch lu's sake And in "all tbi ng's 
approvin't" ouraelve. as ministers of Gad, in 
much hfthltion. 10 necessll ies, in diU-esses . 
in stripes, in imprlaonmentoa. in tumults, In 
labors, iu wa'chlngl, in '.stings: by pureness, 
by knowledge. by tong-suffering, by kindness, 
b, the Holy Gbos~ by love un1elgned, by the 
word of truth. by the power of God, by the 
armour of rlgbteousness On ~he right hand 
and on the lef~ bv honor and dishonor, by 
evil report and good report. as deceivers and 
yet true, as unknown yotwell known, as dying 
and heho"'! we live, as cbastened and not. 
killed, as sorrowful and yet u.l~ays l'f joicing, 
ai poor yet making many rIch. as having 
nothib2' fe ; 1>Osle&.&iog all things" n . Corin. 
thians 6.4- 10 
Ma.y tbe L)rd 
HERALD. 
bless the P ENTECOSTAL 
"So loosing from Troa.s we came wlLb a. were turned. out of a. bome by 6 cruel father Loot at the label on your paper a d ' I 
s\ralght course to Samot.hra.cla, and from for claiming the blessing of sanctification your time has expired, please to r~De~ ~t 
thence to Nea.polis, and thence to Pnilippi ." Through all this the Lord delivered tbem and once. 
Wein ~ad\y, January 11 , IS9{). 
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ehrlat and Nlcodemu •• 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 
6. "Tha\ which is born of th'" Hesh is 
flesb, \.blo which is born of lohe Splri~ is 
spiI'Ilo.·' This ver~e abundantly reveals \he 
absolute necesslt.y of a de novo transact.lon 
wrought by \be Holy Splr i\ in regeneration, 
bringing tbe di vine life down from beaven 
and in fusil'g It. into the de:w human spirh. 
7. "BJ not astonhhed tb a.~I said uolo!) thee: 
BY REV. W B OODBEY. '110 behoovet.h you to be bo n 1rom .. bove'." 
1 2 Wh ' T bis great. preacber. like all other people, 
, en I was In J erusa,l('m I was in meels the slern reali ty tha.\ despite all h is 
t.he tomb of Nicodemus. H is In \he great. learning and religion he muslo receive t.he 
church edifice of t.he Holy Sepulchre Thalo life from God out. at heaven infused into his 
he was a promi.nent. Jewish r8obbl, honored spirit by the Holy Gbo~t. No wonder lobe 
wlt.h the rulersblP?1 t.ho Jews, th9 record is world is full of spiri tusl darkness, wben 80 
Indltp~table. HavlOg been convicted by t.be many able, cult.ured, hones~ and influential 
preaching. of Ollr S .lIVior in J erulalem, durillg preachers, sta.ndin't high In eccles iastical 
His drs\ VIsit. to the meLropJl\a in time of the authority in tbe present day, are like Nico-
Passover, April 14- 22, A D SO, whither He demus, as Ignor8ont 01 the heavenly bl r t.b as 
came immediately from Caperna.um in Galilee, the brutalized and demon!n d millions of 
• fWr t.he performance of His first. miracle a\ beatheniom, wh ther in OhrisUa.n or pagan 
Cana; \brougb courtesy to tbe High Pries\· land~. 
hood and Sar.hedrim, who are alre!\dy q'lile 8' Tao Spirit breathes on whom He wlll, 
unfavorably impressed wi~h \be new claimant and you hear B s voic!", bulo dO not know 
to the Messia.hship, he availed himself 01 wbenclll H~ cometb or whitber He goatb: ao 
the nocturnal ahadows to seek a priva.te io is everyone whet Is born of \be Spirit " This 
terview with Jesu-J J ohn,and perhaps P 6ter , verse knocks out tbe silly nonsense of ba.p · 
A ndrow, and PaUlp constituting the r.postoli- tismsl regeneration taught by R }manlsts and 
cll nuclues at that time, [ trow being presen t. many Protestants, as in tbat Clue you could 
S "Jesus responded and said to bim: alway. know the time and place of the bap· 
'Truly, t ruly, I say unto thee, except anyone \.ismal administration , wherea!l our SavIor 
may be born m m above, he is unable to see positively cer tifio3 tbat no one can tell any· 
the k ingdom of God'." T bls terse declara- thing about tbe myslerl.ous and autocratic 
tlon of Jesus was a stunner to t.he great doc- work 01 tbe H }\y Spirit in regenerr.tlon. Tbe 
tor of divinity. Walie the Jewish doctrines Spiri' alone, perfectly ind$tlendenlly of all 
on p roselytistfl , wen so clearly confirmatory human agency, does this work and teveab it. 
01 t.be now birth, that Nicodemus, tboroaghly to tbe bappy recipient. Millions are now in 
versed In every ramification of Mosaic t.beol- heU , and mUlions more on tbeir way, gulled 
ogy, could not have been Ignorant. as to the a.nd deluded by a lying clergy, fooUng ~bom 
matter of lact. B.l~ whcn Josus looks bim witb the allly dogmatism t-bat they get reo 
straigh\ In the (ace and teUs bim t.hat be, a generated by cburch j')ining, water bap~ism, 
venerable and cul\ured preacber 01 lobe Be· ordinances and legal obedience, while sucb 
bre w gospel, not. only a preacher, but an edu· preacbers ~hemselves are as ignorant. of \be 
7 
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cator at the preacbers, and an exponent of experience as N icodemus. We bave no "Ar to malle on any otber paper. 
t.he kingdom of G...d, must, wilhout. defalca,· 9--12 lhre Jesus draws a contrBos~ be· May God's biesslllgs be UPOIl them all, aod ml.y 
tion, be "born again" if be would even so tween tbe pbases of t.be spiri\ual k ingdom they mee~ with all the IUCCf!I~ tbey deserve on ae· 
couot of their good worll for God and bUllIanity. 
much as see the k ingdom 01 God, tbus con ... revE'aled and. experieaced io this world, e g, But io presenting the claim. of tbe PW::(TEOOUAL 
'ricting him as an alien on par witb 'be conviction, U1umina\ion, regeuera\lon and H ItItALD, our friend. "III do __ eU to remember tbe 
heathen so far 80S personal salvation is COD' sanctification , and \hose phases of the ow:per- follOwing polot.: 
cerned ' thu!l astounding him with a paradox ience wbicb are relainable only aner wo 1. The PINTlCOIlTAL H"n.ALD IWOO for the 
to aU h'i. rabbinical sagacity uttecl,lndi3lsol· leave tbls world, e g., glorifie80Uon of tbe canle of hollDlf18 duriDI{ the thlckeet of the Dght, bore the brunt of the baUle, and did wore tbaa 
uble. Oh , tbe myriads of g reat. and hfllen soul and mind, and tbe tran&5.guratlon or the any other paper to ntabllsh tbll cau.e in the Soutb 
Ua.l preachers at the p resent day, with all body, soul and spirit, wbet.ber tbroug b trans· and Wea\. h baa merited the lupport of tbe 
tbeir learning and authority, In tbe dark sue- latlon or tbe resurrection, and tbe Ulimllable lrlends of holinMI by wb"t 1\ hili dOlle lor the 
cession of Nicodemus, ba.ving never been subSEquent. achievements ot lobe beavenly caUSl. 
N' d It t th 2. H haa pioneered tbe way and introduced 
"born aga.in!·' 5ta.\o. As leo emus was so gnora.n 0 e tbe d!)Ctrine of enUNI IIncUlicaUon into more 
4. " Nicodemns says to Him: 'H)w is a former, how utterly inc)mpet.en\ t.o appre· oommuoitiea than.of otlier. 
man betng old able to be born r h he able bend the latter! 4. It baa tbe largut corp' of able correJpond-
to enter the second "Ime lnto tbe womb 13- 16 AI the br&ze~ ser~n:emblematlzed entl, reportt tbs progre .. of tbe work from the 
f his mot.ber and be born'?" Uaspiritual, Cbrist. and all tbe dYlllg mllhons ot brael widell bid . and ClTrlu lb" gelpel of full IIlva-
co
o "n' ''rleil rellg',ou 1s alwr.ys matorialis · lived by simply looking at that bra zen ser· Hon to the largelt nUlllber of readerl of aoy boll-
.. .... neas p~per wltbio our knowledge. h lhul beoomea 
I i •ub:ati tuting tbe body and tempora.\· pent; rquaUy t,ruly doa.ll the hell ward bound the oonnec\ina link between the lar,eat number of it~~S tor the Immortal spirit, .and spirit· billions of ea.rth receive tbis regenerat~on by bnline&ll peoPie. 
u.a.Uties So we fio.d N codemus wrapped simply believlDg on Jesus, i . e., lookmg to 6. Itl pagllS are ftlled week Ifter week "Uh 
in Ihe lo't of ma.terialism, \hinking tb&~ Rim by lalth . tbe very beat, mOlt hf' lpful reading mltter tb!l.\ " can be fOllnd. Itt maoagerl .re determined that 
H was bIs booy that bad to be "born again, Wilmore, Ky. ill ooOlenta this yen sball lurpaes tbole of any 
like the poor deluded people 01 the preaent Daar Bro. Arnold: God gave us a gra. year of iLl blltory. 
day wbo pot. the body into the water ot b!op · cleus meeting at Witbamsville, Obio. The 6. It give& tlle largeat amount of pure reading 
II. ": t.o CO'39!JDlmlo l.e tbe neW' birth, thus d d maUer-more of it oJiglnal-of any of the pSpt'rl. 
.... h bbl X rays of tbo Holy Ghost peo.etrate men an Meuare ita columu. and lee. 
tangled up in Nicodemul ' 0 e. women througb and through. How bleased 6 Even if penons do not exactly agree "ilb 
5 "Jesus responded: ITruly, truly, I say tbe thought tbat Christ is able to roll the UI in our lheoryof hOlinell, tbey "ill find that Ibe 
unto you, unless anyone may be born of burden of sin away lu)d cieanEo tbe beart HU.U.D "ill help them to walk Olore circumlpectly 
water and tbe Spirit, he is unable to enter from inbred sio. Glory to His precious and to be purer, betler men Ind women. 
into Ihe k"ngdom 01 heaven'," Water here God }>~very nelgbborhood should be tboroughlY 'Jan-name! BAinOfll was opposed, bulo en- d' i d I 
me.n. Ihe water of lUe, chap., 4: 11 , wbiC,h Vllsed unnlt t e next III rty aYI. A ready tbe a.bled us to preach the Gospel in its purity- clubs are coming In. Brother, lil!.tr, lee to it 
every soul receives lrom tbe Holy ~host In bence the VICt.oTY. Bro. Bromley preached that Jour neighborhood II CSnVlfl8ed. Seod for 
regeneration ; mean while it symbol!c.Jly re· with te11111g e.fleo~ and led many soula 10.10 lample oopiel. 
ters to the wllter of baptism, tbe sIgn and tbe blessed ex perience 01 entlro sa.nctifi~a · - --- ---
,eal 01 the Holy Ghoslo in regeneratio~, b,ot tioft. We praise Gcd tor tbe 8re of the Boly The 'T"o LAWY&KI" hu It.ruck I popnlar chord GhOit. burn\ng upon the 801 r ot nur hearts 
like all ot.ber 6ymbol1sms,io. no wayessen.tml and lhe aftinil y f'xis ting bettreen Chrls~ and among the peoplo. Bovoral hue lIid, "I want a 
to the saving work wrought by tbe Oill.nI"P~· His childreo May the Lord keep Hi, re- copy '0 lend to my neighbor&. 1 wlni thom k) read 
I h beli i en, d 'po.le •• un,,'l H'·'p h." Send 60 centll to the I'entecoital Publtahin& ten\ Spirit. in tbe heart 0 t e ev ng p . deemecl ones pure an ..... . 
II h ' Yours foWee1o!y saved Company and ret a copy, Read it, Ind tell your tent" entirely indt!pe Ddently 01 a uman peanng. ARTlItJR C. BELL. nelghbon lbont h. 
agency. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. DuriIlg tbe meetings quite" number or and say, with a bleeding and broken bplIort, 
mlnis' ers ot norious denominations dl'('lpped "Thy will be done," ~htln indeed, our aru lo· 
~1I$endu~b. LoIll. • • tlI$. Ke"'~elrl, PoatoftleewR-..4 • d d "t II 
.:: .. 1 .. 11 liIIeu.... in, and seemed to enjoy them.f!elves. Three tiona are 83nctl 0 , an we are SPll'1 us. y 
PUBUSHflD WI!61[U. or l our of these brethren preacbed to the edl- promoted. Then we find th .. t "the tda.lof 
1. Yau!Ja M ..... ca. PM tication of the people. our faith is much more precious than gold. 
'!IIIOlll~"' A4 ...... c.. l1li bib led' tb • " =:=:~~""'~~=='~~=:==''''"~~~~'~ Something like a year ago Rev. Seth C. thoug t e tr In e reo 
:~'i!:~;:l'l":{J.~r=~~::'o%:~'I~:::.,.o!!~r ...... u. Rees and his now asoonded wife beld a great 2. Afflictions are often sent to bring us 
. .... re 11.14. revival ia this tabernacle, and the good fcuit, back to God . 
1I.;::C::e!".~·~~7~":,,::r.:i7' '!~f::::" ·~e':.~ :~~~~~ abiding, is seen on every hand. "A midloll8. tbougb thl!yaeem aUl!re, 
.he .. 70 .... . IIN<trilltlO .. UPI..- Our meetinJ,l'S closed in Knoxville on the 111 mere1 oft all! lellt; 
h OrCI61'$.IlI ad.cI .... Qballll4,.ln bel'" fo.mlr . 114 IlrAR U' 
.0.0..... night at thIS 25 ~h ' Monday n;ght I was with ThQ1.toppcd the prodl~·. career, 
I'blte aU •• m .. pl.IIIlJ'. d ed bl ~" OOmlDlilltc.U ..... 1"...,,,004 lor pllhUe.,IOIt .ho"ld b. &11- our older children in Lexington, Ky. T ues- All caUl m lO rcpell 
cI..-4 '" Tn Pllfr-XWUL BIlJU.IJI! bu! .. _ len.n '" 'h. d k Id God b BQI,,_ 1 ... II .... . R6y. W. K. ..... 11014. day nigh t I was with the brethren in counsel When we woul ma e go our , t en 
... " • ..u IDolll .. p. y.ble \0 h Wb with regard to the HERALD for ' 99. The we are often broug t into poverty. en our 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Lord was with us and we were refreshed, family is our idol, then God c!lolls them away 
LOtJISVILLR, KENTtJOKY. strengthened and united in closer bonds lor to save us. When we seek the honor that 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ better service. comes from Ulen then d ishoDor is allowed to ~.,. "''V'i;i;;;;;CYY:Y'V¥~ Wednesday morning I startA!d for C!'lifor' overtake us. When we are inclined to spiro 
~ ___ • nia. Our train is a. flier, no stopping save for itual sloth some heavy am 'ctlon Is, in mercy, RBY. ~. ~.~~R_Jn~5~N~_ ___ 4! water and fuel, with e:rceptions of a few Im- sent to wake up and to put us on our guard. ~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~=~=~~~_~ .... ~. porlant points. Dining' car a ttached, we 3. These chastenings of the Almighty are 
;: swept away ~hrough Indiana, Illinois, Mis· signs of our sonshlp. "It ye endure chast-
A LeTTER PR(tM ellLI Pt!)RN111" sour l, K&nsas, New Mex Ico, Arizona, and enlng, God dealeth wi th you as with sons: for 
I was with Bro. Clark eIght days in L30D- across the Colorado River inlo Californ ia what Eon is he whom his father cbasteneth 
caster, Ky. Some good was accomplished. during Friday night. Thia is rapid transit not? If ye be without chastisement whereof 
Several souls were either converted or sanc- California has been suffering very much for aU are partakers, then are ye bastards, and 
tHied . To have accomplished the work needed rain for the last twelve montha, but the ,.on· not sons. Now, DO chastening for the pres· 
we should have had to go forward for fro Ul tie showera are now beginning 10 fall and the ent seemeth to be joyous, but grievous; never· 
three to five weeks. Under anything like or· people are gNlatly rejoiced. I a.m now theless afterward it. yieldeth the peaceable 
dinary circumstances, but li ttle visible good proaching in the Church of The Nazarene, f ruits of righteousness to them that are 
ean be aecomplishCll in our Blue Grass coun· Rev. P. F Breesee, D D, pastor. Dr. Bree· exercised thereby. "- Hebs. 12:711. How 
loy selts in a week or ten days' meeting. I Bee was for years one of the leading preach· blessed it Is to have this assurauce of our SOD-
kn.)w of no place where Holy Ghost revivals en of the M E Church in Southern Califor · ship. What a calamity it would be to bave 
are neded wone than in these same county. nia. A lew years ago be witbdrew from t.hat our own way and thu,work out our own ruin. 
seate; but skirmish ·flring will not do the church and orgau iz ~d In this city the Cbureh How /Oueh better to know by experience tha t. 
worll. of 'The Nazarene." Tbis new church hss sancl.ifled zm ictions are spiritual promotions. 
F.-om Laneaster we went to Knoxville, now been in existence for about three years, 
Tenn., to assist Rev. R J . Bateman , pa.stor a.nd h&s a memberRhip of about seven hun· 
of the Peoples ' Tabernacle. dred. I t is a holiness church in the fullest 
Under God, Bro. Baleman and bisco-work· sense, and has demonstrated tbe lact. that a 
era have a.ecompliahed a great and good work church may have a perennial revival. Very 
in KnoxviUe. It has been about two years lew weeks have r assed since I·he organiza · 
since Bro. Bateman opt'ned up mission work tlon of this congrega.tlon without the sa.lva· 
in that city in an old electric power house. tion of souls. I will wr it.a more of it at SOlDO 
It has been necesstlory to enlarge the building future time. The L?rd is glVlDg us a 
twice, snd although it will now hold a thoua· victory here. Souls are being saved at. 
and people, if the work continues to grow it every service. 
will be necessary t.o enlarge again. We had T be weather is beautiful. Tbe clim&te is 
very large, sympathetic congregations, and matehloss. The orange trees are full of 
it was a real joy to prea.eh to them. I believe golden fruit, and many Howers are in full 
there was salvaHon at t·he first servieo and bloom. I have a number o( calls for work in 
souls were saved every day of the meetlrg. the far West-expect to hold only a few meet· 
This church enj oys ~ perennial revival. I jngs, and return to Kentucky to begin an 
suppose somewhere between 61ty and seven· 64rly spring campaign. Pray for us and the 
ty.f!.ve souls were either converted or sancti.· work in which we are engaged. The great 
lied during tho time Bro. Kersey and myself holiness movemennt.is widening, deepening 
were with them. and erystt.lizing into more permanent forms. 
Bro. Ba.Ulman has organized a member· On with tbe revival! Let no man wait lor 
ship of something like three hundred memo an opening, or sit In silence with the preci-
hers, most all of tbem, I believe, saved in the ous Word IQ his possession. Make an open· 
P ower.Houso. T hey call tbemE8lves the ing ! What we do mus\ be done quickly. L~t 
"S.)ut.hern Rescue League." evory preacber and la.yman who has received 
As I looked at this great., rough old build· t.he blessing of entire 8anctifica.~ion determine 
jog-the outside 01 corrugated Iron, the inr.ide that, by the grace ot God, the year '99 shall 
of as many kinds of plank as the colon in be the most aggressive, laborious, prayerful 
Joseph's coat-l was consta.ntly reminded of and fruitful year of our lives to da.t.e. Amen! 
t~e "Old Foundry" in London whelo the • 
early Methodists gat-hered topreaeh and hEar SANeTIFIBD .RFFLleTleNS ARE 
the word of lull salv"tion. SPIRITURL p'R~MeTIE)NS. 
We found a bumble, devout, happy people RE" . .II.: DA VlES. 
here. I t was one of tho sweetest joys of my 
life to proclaim tbe Word to t.hem. The first If this is so then bow ma.ny of us are will· 
evening I preached to these people, on com· Ing to be promoted? I found this wise say-
ing to the tabernaele I was met in front of ingin Mathew Hc>nry's Commentary in connec-
the building by the offici al beard of the Hon with his comments on the lile of Noah. 
L ! ague, fifteen or twenty plain, hones~ men, L 'lt us look at il 
who handed me O'1er tbe keys to the Power- 1. It ia MnC(!/Itd smictioDa that are spiro 
House, so t.o speak. T hey gave me a hearty !tual promotions. Many e mi.etions are not 
welcome, and assured me that I was free to sanctified afH.·c\.iona. When t.he heart rebels 
preach a full Gospel. It was like tbe wei· and we ars vexed with the b'la.l, U tends to 
come CornlSlius gave 10 Peter when he !;aid drive us far~her a.way from God . But when 
to him, " We (J'f'e all here. tc hear aU, " Well, our hearts ate in a submissive mood and our 
the L ord was with us, and we did rejoice to· severest trials lead. us 1.0 meekly bow before 
gether. the Lord, and look up meekly, into his face 
"Though 10 eru!e!loDt furn.ee tried. 
Unburt, on lo.rea and de.th He tread: 
Though .h, aaall, aod beU, thrown wide, 
Pour alt I~ fI'lIIu upoo 1111 beed: 
Like MOHa' blilb I'll mOlUlt tbe hither 
Alld nnuri,h, ullconlumed, 10 fire.. 
" TbDugh WaY05 and It.orln. go D'er 111.)' hud, 
Tbough 5Irll1lgth and , beahh and friendl be 
Il'one: 
Tbougb j:l1' be withered Ill. and dead; 
Though eyery cDlDtor~ be wl~bd"''''II: 
On thl. m1 l :.eadfaat wnl reU_ 
Father, lh1111erC1 neyer dies. 
"When p .... lng ~brough ~be watery deep, 
1 ask ill falLb his promised aid, 
The Wayes an awful diltanee keep. 
Alld shrink: from '111 de"Dted head: 
Fearleaa tbelr ylolellCfl 1 dare: 
The, elllll.ot blrlll fDr Ood b the!'&-
"To bill! my ey6 of faltb 1 turn. 
Apd tbrough the fire pUrine Illy wa1: 
The fire forge'" \t.5 pOl'O'1f to bUTII-
The lambent flellles .round me play: 
I .own hla power, aeeept tb6 sign. 
And sbout to prove tbo S.,·ior IIIll1e." 
D.lnlel was spiritually promoted in a lion's 
den. 'I'be throe worthies were spiritually 
proUloted in the fiery furnace. J ob was 
spiritua.lly promoted when his children were 
eut oft and his property dc>stroyed , aud his 
body covered with boils, and when his wife 
sa.id: " Curse God a.nd die." 
The blood washed milliona around the 
throne of God went up through great. t ribula-
tions, and washed their robes and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb. This the 
royal, God·a.ppointed way, in whicb the saints 
of all ages have gono. Are we wiUing to 
tread in their steps that we may have their 
p romotions? Rsmember, "sa.octifled arnic-
Hons are splritual promotions ." Ha"e you 
been thus promoted? If not, why notP The 
Captain of our salvation was made perfect 
through sufteriog. He endured the crOSfl de . 
spising the shame. Let us follow him. ~en. 
REV C. WROTH ,::-ave us a. call a fow days 
sinee. He will go at OLce to New York where 
he has several engagements to bold meoticgs. 
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s;+ ....... ~;;J;:;,~,........... .... They must be encourag~ to believe tbey fell on them. Tbey had been praying. tor 
) __ ... shall see the truit ot thell' labor ot love. they "continued In prayer and ,upplicatlon." 
t.. allY. R. B. et • LL "II Every saint should ~me the nucleus But DOW douDt1esl looking and waifulg and ......• ..ao:...... ... • .A. .... , around which others ot hke tailh are to clus· longing they were no lesl In earnest, no 1esl 
ter. F rom such the Word is to be sounded out worshipful while they sat, tban jllst betore 
MY SleKNESS AND ITS LESS(!)NS. to the regions beyond. One Eanctlfi'd child wben they were upon their knees beloro God 
1 have been sick-this time wltb the of God in a community, is like a preciousseed claiming tbe promise which Jesus had Jett 
grippe. We grappled eacb other for abo,,"" dropped out of tbe skies into the IOU there. them.. 
ten days . After milch grcs.uing and moan. Looked afte r, the seed will grow, nourish, •• • 
in~ and leal'S of uhims.te deCea.t I have over. multiply. The cloven tongues like 1105 01 fire .ym· 
come my enemy, or perbaps, be wearied ot Now our plan is this. Make the Pt.:!<JTE· bolizes t·he tongue of utterance which God 
the wrestling and left me I.n disgust No mat. COSTAL H ERALD ottice headquarters lor in· gave them to make their words as words ot 
tel', I am up altain. My appetite ret.urning, formation. If )'ou or your band s.re among ftre, burning through aU opposition Into the 
and my capacity for work as great as ever. tbe isolated ones, we propose that you in· hearts 01 men, p iercing to the dividing asilD' 
A brotber wroWi me, who had heard of my fo~ us of the atate of tbingi in your com· der of soul and spirit, and becoming " a di.· 
s ickness, that he was sorry I had given up to mUDlty, as ts.r as you are able. Dow many carner of the thought and intenta of the 
"the fal se material sense. " I think his posi. are professors of sanctifics.tioD, how many heart." 
tion is that dise&&e is only imaginary. One are friendly , what denomination predoml. • * • 
thing I know, the grippe hurt me 88 bsd as nates, what the attitude of the preachers,etc. "And they were all 61led with the Holy 
U it. had been real. We will then send you tracts, papers,pamph. Ghost." This was one of t.he greatest events 
The grippe has its peculIarities. You leel lets, as we shall be able, all of whicb will be in the history of God's deaUngs with mankind. 
that. you never wUl relish food anymore. You cs.lculat.ed to inspire faith, to allay prejudice, ••• 
8.nd out how terribly disagreeable it would be to dispel misrepresentation, In short., to win This event marks t.he begintling at the 
to be compelled to brea~he ~hrougb your aU Ch~lstian. to.1Ms beautitul and desi rable world'. redemption In earnest. 
moulli aU Lile time ins tead of your nostr ils. GOl·glven bleSSi ng. •• 
You appreciate, as never before, the old say. We will aid in aDy thillg that will further and Bere, Gon shows us wbat he is ready and 
ing, " Tosaing from pillar to post. " Wben at d~epeD the revival interes t.. Now all this we willing to give to HI, chQtch, by which, and 
its wor.t you can noither sit down nor st9.nd Will follow up with a revival meeting on tbe by which only, she la to bring tbe world to 
up, keep still nor move s.round. There is no line of holiness just as soon as pGsslble. U Christ. 
ea.y place for one. You have less time to may be in the church, or grove, are some h ••• 
pray and meditate than in most maladies. A where else, but the great aim of all will be aTe disciples had been freely pardoned, 
man bad bett.er be prayed up when he takes revival. Thus we propose to keep this great but they needed to be wholly cleansed. This 
t.he grippe. trutA spreading to others, and aglow in the took the baptism ot the Holy Gh08t and 6re . 
. . h t , tb h ' Here It was given Some epidemiCS when once you ba.ve reo ear s 0 086 W 0 eXp6tleDce it.. . ' . • 
covered frOID tbem you become an immune. We want all wo.rkers (~ale and female) If these had not tarried as directed b 
Not so with L~ Grippe. He can grippe you who have spare ti.me dunng tbe run of a our Savior, He would have been under tb~ 
agala a.s terr ibly && ever. He has no im. !sar, t.o give us theIr addresses, and by tbe necess\\y of collecting othe f tb 
munes. lDformation we get from the field we will be rs or e same 
able to put "ou on tbe track of wo,k wh . ... pnrpose. So if we will not bave the Holy 
The grippe is very mtlch like sin. It makes ~ . Ghost baptism God will find others who will 
you unhappy. It makes you restless: It makes great gOOd may be accomphshed. • •• . 
J Our bones to ache . 1\ takes away sleep In con.nection with this purely charitable I tell you as a minister of CbIi,t and a. 
from "our eves. A man wbo ha.s just had a work, we need and ought to raise an upsnae --" , h ~ ~ f d I sLewanl ate mysteries of God, that you can 
bad cold don' t know what it moans to ba.ve un or free tracts, etc. I also for preparing be 6Ued with the Holy Ghost &8 were thele 
the grippe. It a man tells you he don 't know (or revival meetings in those places where early disciples 01 Jesu •. All JOU have to do 
whether he has had the grippe or not, you opportuDI~y offers for holding them. We in order to get thla, Is to observe and tollow 
may know be bas never had it yet. have $10 subscribed and the plans laid for their example. 
Like all other sicknesses ought to do, it getting up tract.. • • • 
puts one to thinking about dying and med i. U. you favor such movement, or it you are Tbey continued in prayerand suppUcaUon 
tating upon tbo foundation of his hope. I praying and hoping f~r a revival in your own. until they all came to oneness of accord, and 
thanked God that I entered the s ickness with community and need ald, or it you have monoy then the power came. So it. will come upon 
a consciousness of the Spirit's witnf.'Ss. A to contribute to the work let us bear from any church. And so it will come upon any 
man can afford to enter tho valley of the you. individual. 
• • • sbadow of death tbat way, trusting alone 
in the atoning merits oC Jesus. The little 
charities and attentions paid me, are deeply 
appreciated.. Such serve to make us less 
selfish. 
A VLAN TEl AIO I N SVRBRDlNG 
HElLINBSS. 
A BIBLB RBAOING. 
ACTS 2. 
"Suddenly. " Thus the Holy Ghost 11.1· 
ways comes whether h be in the conversion 
or the linner or the sanctification of the he· 
liever. 
• • • 
• Suddenly." This was according to proph-
ecy. "He shall suddenly come to his t.em· 
pIe ." Mal 8:1' This method of his coming 
has never been cbanged to this day. Bence 
we believe In the instantaneous blessing. 
"And began to speak with other tongues.' 
This was a real best.owment. needed at that 
time, but. It I. also symbolical of the new ton· 
gue of praise and power which all wlio are 
really 61led with the Holy Gbost receive. 
R£v. L L . PICKETT was in our office t-hi' 
week. He is now un his way to Texs.s. 
REV. W. M PATTY, of Tbesha, Tenn., haa 
accepted a posl~ion w(~h the Pickett Pllblish· 
Ing Co., and is now in Loulaville 
In a recent issue o f the HERALD I ad· 
dressed a note to the scatleredsaootified ones 
to which I have received many resp)nses ex· 
pressing the grearest desire for a revival in 
their respective communities and also a will· 
ingness to aid in the great work • • Moreland, Ky. 
Our g reat. mission, as those who have reo " And suddenly there came a. sound from W e clos:oo our meet.ing here yesterday. 
celved this gres.t grace of sanc,\1ication, not hea.ven as ot a rushing, mighty wind " Every B h Ro J rot er bt. ohn80n, our local preacher, 
lrom men , but tro ll God, is to spread it. into cbming of ~he Boly Ghost may not create a helped us Bro. SprlDkles was with us a few 
every nook and corner of this I ~nd. 0 .0 this, com motioD In the elemeou! but. it. will In the days. They both did us good work. We had 
1 believe we all agree. hearts of men on whom He taIls, and the I ddt So a sp tln i meet ng. veral conversions and 
We find God's sanctified ones scattered sound of praise will ne heard on their lips I t • • • e even access ons to the church The church, 
throughout ,h is country, and God in His we believe, has on bel' working clothes for 
providence bas done it., ana has dOlle it for a liAs of" ruahlng mighty wi nd'·-symboH· the year. We have bad a very succes!dul 
great purpose. First! He wants his leaders cal of the mighty power of tho Holy Ghost. year so far. We expect to see many SOull 
to folloW' them into every place, not to fieece sanctilying the soul. saved this year. Pray for us. 
them, but. to feed them. Second, De has a ••• F B P . J ONES,. C. 
great mission for them to perform. "They "Filled o.ll ~he house." This shows that - --- --....: 
that were scatt.ered abroad went every where the Holy Gbost is lllore than the Word-more I am .Jpha and omega, the beginning and 
preaching tbe Word"-declaring all the than an inthlence T be HoLy Ghost Is God, the end. the firlt. and the las\. 
words of th is life. These !cattered ones are the third person of t.ho adorable Trinity. Blessed are they that. do b is command-
to become preachers through tbe medium, not ••• ments, t.hat they may have right. to the treeo! 
only of tbeir lives and tongues, but through "Where they were sittiDg. II The disciples! Ufe, and may enler in through the gates into 
'l~ts! papers! pamphlets, books, etc. it. seem"l were sit.Uog when the Holy Ghost. \he city. 
10 
RED E EM ING TH E TIM E. 
"Redeem tbe time." like .. trumpet cal!· I,. 
It rlnp o'er tbe e .. rth .. hb It.I nolet. 
lubUme: 
'Til tbe .. olce of Oe">d to III •• la mberlag 
people 
Redeem tbe t imet Redeem tbe \lm~1 
Redecm tbe \Ime. lor tbe Lord II ... ork· 
InK. 
And enrywhere there'l al!. open door. 
Lei UI mlrch on II the HSI lew for-
..... rd, 
T be Lord II mucblng 00 before. 
Redeem the time, fO work In the TIDe' 
,0'" 
And , atber tbe banut ... hUe you m." 
T he lieldl .re ... hlte . nd YOllr IbeaTea 
aNI .... hillg, 
00 work while stUllt II c l ned toch,y. 
Redeem the time. let u IllfInd the I OIpel 
00 wlnp of lo .. e to the fa r tbeat I. nd. 
T he c ha rlot wbeell o f the king Ire 
w .. ltlng 
Till ... e h"Te kept hlll ... t comml nd. 
" Redeem t he tlme." let UI heed the 
m_ge 
And r lae .. Ith RIm t.o I. li fe IDbllme, 
With I Mlul on flre, .Dd. life In earnellt. 
We beDWorth will " redeem the time," 
God gn,nt that th l, mI., be the reao-
lu t lo o of flTe r, .-elder of t heM linea. 
o .IDmberera, ..... ke to your poalblll· 
tin! T o be UTlog In th i. Ige o f oppor· 
tunlt , II auhUme. T o ,leep .t ,OUt 
pOIt meaol de.th to you, and m.n, 
t holl"ndl o f 101I1i. 
. . 
''The, don 't 11110W 8 1m-lor koowln' 
meaol 10 .. 10 ' I nd 10 .. 10 ' me."1 doln." 
"Yl' Crlpp]e Tom." T be Lord Jeaul 
.. Id ".Thll llmeetern.1 th.tthe, might 
DlOW Thee. t heoal, t rue Ood ... od Jet!us 
Ch tilt whom t hou but &eot." T he 
Lord J etllS uld "If ,eLOvE meye WI .L 
zaEr m, comm.odmeDtI." So C"Ti pple 
Tom II rlgh\. It ... e kno ...... e ... ,Illo.e. 
a nd If we lo .. e, we .. Ill do. " T h, .. 1II 
be DOl\'a" tbe M'lter Ilugbt UI to pray. 
"11k. aoe helrlo' .od performlo' tbl r 
.. ,In', 0' mloe ... 1 be IIken't Ull I w,,, 
man wb .. bigglt hll boose 00 the rock, 
Aod the raio lell. l od ~he .pate cam', 
.nd tile .. In'. b le ... . od ltormed .galo 
that hoo.t; .. nd It fell· nl, tor it Itude 
, Ieea r 00 the rock!" 
B o .. , .. eet It .. 111 be to hur th~m 
trom e .. er! 0 1.1100 .. nd klnd.-ed .. nd 
t r ibe a nd too,!"oe ... erlblog r 1or,,,nd 
booor .nd domlolon .od P" Wtr ooto 
Him w ho lo.ed them aod "d~mer;l 
t hem by hll 0"'0 blood! Are 10U b:alld· 
log on tbl RGck o f Agel. hurlOI!" Ind 
dolog 8 i1 .. Ill? Remember tbat the 
Icr ... ot who did n .. ught .. llh hla t .. leot 
• od the Don who .. ere Mlot loto e .. er· 
l ... tlog deatnletloo from the p"leoee 
o f the Lord were condemned for w hat 
they did Nt.T! What the, Ia.lled to do. 
80me one nyl God will hold u. rfllpoo· 
,Ihle lor what .. e c(>old do If fllled .. Ith 
' he SlIlrlt. 'We ha.e the enmm .. od, "Be 
lilted with tbe Spirit." }h,y Ood empty 
. nd fll! n il cbureh ! 
• 
Let me enmmeod 10 our Pres!dlr.g 
Eldeu the lollo .. iog flne ma.tmeat o f 
lIro. Morrl ll. 01 Colombil Ojatrlct. He 
I. e .. rrvlog 01lt In .plrlt .nd 10 t ru tb. 
tbe dulre of our Oeneral Conferenee, 
MI, thll be but the beglnnlog 01 l uch 
I n.Ututu throughout ScNtbern Meth· 
odi~m, If the Lord hrr" 
PROGRAM 
For Columbia Diat r let M\a.sloDt.ry 101tl · 
tute. to be.· beld at Breediogs, Ky, 
Feb. 11- 11. Ugg, beR"ionlog 
• t 10 o'cloek A. M. 
J. Whit iI tbe enoditlon of the he.th · 
T HE PENTECOSTAL H ERALD 
en world? T. O. Harriaon, J , 0 Smlth-
~,-
2. What i, tbll Hible kubing OOQ-
cHolni minion,? R 0 BellDlltt, M. 
M. Huoler. 
s. WbU htl becln accompH.hltd . IDte 
the modern mlulon.r, mo~emeo~ be· 
,Ion. J . S. Keen, J . U W"' I JIl. 
4 What mlnloo field. hne we, and 
.. bat are we doing io thOM fh,ld~? J . 
L . KlIgoNl, B . W Kill'_ 
S. How caD we get our JM!ople inter-
ested In the ",ork of mlA$loDl' O. It 
PloyDe, S. I'. Pope. 
G The Import,,,ce of or,&o' . I0S' our 
Suod.y,aeho,l, Into IDinlool'1 eoeit-
tin. E. W. Bolland, W. P . Gordon 
7. DOH Vorelgn Mluion.,.J work 
blndertbeworkat home? T L. Bu lle, 
O. D. 5101.11. 
8 Bow can we but r.IH our &Ae,n-
men"- for Home and 1.I'0rel&,1l mlaaloll.? 
J. L. Brown. II . L. Wright. 
Y. The work of the Womaa'i }'"reign 
MiMlooary Socle~y, Mrl J . L. K,lgore. 
MEl, Nlnnle Simpson. 
10. Tbe wnrk, Ind ~be ImporllnCe of 
the Wom1on'l Rome Minion Socle~y. 
MEl ~: W. Rolland. Mr. G Y. WilBOn. 
11. Tbe ImportaDc, of holding ml .. 
.ion.ry m' .. meetlDglI 10 all of our 
cburche .. O. Y WilBOn. 0 e. Abrel. 
It. In wbu Iplrlt should we go from 
tbe In.tllute. Ind wltb wblt .pirlt 
.bould we perform our work ? J . H 
~II, JOIIeph A. Ooodm l l!. 
Tbe lbo .. e qlllltlLlonl INI open for 
.. oIUlitar , dllcuulon afk'r those b .... 
l pokell wbo .re Ipp,\nt.fd lo OP!I!. the 
difcll lllion . 
Le t .1] Itady eleb quutlou Ilid eo:oe 
... Ith tbel r be.rt.l fill! o f "llulonar, 
'l!Ii. 0 IIIl U! pray for I blp~llm of 
Ood'i Spirit upon our m&eLlng.-J. L 
l h IRIUI'L. 
More Salvation . 
A little boy Ihortl, afterhe had bMn 
coo .. er ted ...... ked by hi. motber to 
do MlmeehOtel for ber. th.t he oatural· 
Iy did not like to do. Be obe,ed .. Ith 
lOme reluct .. nce bu t . a ld aothilig. The 
flnt opportunl~, he had 01 .tteodlnl 
meeUnp he went to the a1t.r. Tile 
preaeber wooderlog .t thll.(for he had 
beeo n .. ed 001,1. fe .. dlyugo) ",,:nark 
ed, " Why Ho .... rd, wblt do you wlnt 
at tbtl alt .. ," The little fellow h UIll' 
bl, replied with uara rolHor do ... o hil 
cheekl, "I .. lot more "I .. ation·" Be 
tben c)nleaaed ho ... he lelt tbe Itlrrlngl 
of Itllbboroelll and 1II1 I·wllllo bl. ha .. t 
the day bl, motber ... ked him to get her 
IOma .. nod ... he n be wOll ld rllther pl io" 
He reallt;ed the bid that .. ould no t let 
him Ii .. e good ",ollid hue to be e .... 41· 
c.ted from. bt. heart. 
H 101111 "oll]d only be more child· 
like Ind l imple hearted 10 ~eklng holl-
oeu they ... ould not be for weeki aod 
moo tb, In obt.&lolng h . Hnmh]y con-
I_log the tralta of c:r.rnalhy iI I!/i.&IIO' 
\1 .. 1. but Il mple f .. ith In tbe cle.nllor 
b ' ood of Chrl't complele. the work load 
brillg. the .. Itlle$llo l thc Spirit to your 
Mllii. "Accord lug to your faith be It 
lInto YOIl ," 8uter Aoo Rogera la 
wrltlnr to a frleod who w ... leeklog 
• deeper u:perieocC', "yl," Yoli c"n ob 
bin . 11 ~he ,,1.aLlon you pr .. , for." 
T oo man y .re ,ulafled .. Ith "0 ezperl· 
ence far beneath th~l r prl.llege, While 
ally degree o f gr .. ce Is I. wonderful 
hleuing, ,et God II not pleu ed. that we 
rett eont.eo t .. Ith . Imall portion whell 
he h ... 1.0 abundance la .. tore for 1I1. 
'Ask .. nd teeei" th.t ,Oll r j;), m .. , be 
fll.l1."-Pr .. l~ Ood! "Oe i. rieb ~to 
.11 them that cdl llpon hlm~-A.II~'" 
E O ... lUllI:yz tt. 
THE DEEP NBEO. 
IIf RltY. flARCLoI.Y Bl1l1TO!f. 
Cbri!! ..... going to le . .. e H.I.a Ii ttl . 
Cburcb HI, pertOoll p~ue ~ h lld 
been thei r 1',. and delight. and glory 
And more tban tha t., De ba d h(OUiht 
them nea r to Ood. B e bad g['en tbem 
power over .n p"..-er 01 tbe enem,. 
A e hid guided lod 10.ilrueted them, 
De h .. d been tbe ir eom'orlff lu per· 
aceutlon, the ir exlmple 10 d.lly II le, 
tl,elr ~Ireagth la trlsl. m l .. o rd aLd 
Elil r x .mple bid beeo eooll .. nt luel to 
tbelr I II for the Kioldom of Oold 
And yet the, werllllOOO 1.0 be berelt of 
Him wbo waa nO"" thelr .. l1 In .. 11. 
1f'ier, trlll.w .. lted them_ The world • 
~he fI " h .od the de.1I "o!lld do their 
utma.! a~aID&t them. Tbe .. orld hid 
oel"atcuttd their Lord beeaute [III te.ti· 
ft t d Ir~ill't h . It .. ould pc-fIfIcute 
them If tbe, tettilled ag.lol~ It. or It 
would try to moolf, their teatlmoo, 
T h(l Odih h.d beeo .troog 10 tbem 
.. hllit their Lord had beeo with .bpm 
II" ... mueb more .. ould It pru.1i II O"'? 
&1.&11 .. ould do h i. utmOiI to It.mp 
out tbe Kiogdam of O~d . Ho ... could 
that little Chllrch hcpe to be s ~cc::etsfu l 
Ig.ln~t lueh odd .? 
M. .. y we not .1 .. ell "ttle dowo. &I 
III.t Chli~ll .. na do. whh the ezpee ... · 
t loo of Iff"Ueo t dde .. t? Well might 
wedo ~ It we looked 0111, at tbe power 
o f our eDem" )jut lookiog to our 
La rd Jean •• who CIO 11.11 UI .. Ith dh'loe 
po .... er. we hue no rlrht to up d 
.. nythlor hut eoat!alloul .. ictor,. 
Bllt Chrlttt elptCted Ill! Church not 
merely to hold their owo, but to ae:.J.e· 
I, pusb I1is cause uolll the klordc;m ' 
li t thll wor ld 1H:coma the K,ogdam of 
Hil Father. He expected them to 
mike lu~cessful 10rOt.dllnto the klDg· 
domof S.I.o. th .. t precloliS lOul. might 
be I .. cd Irom hi. power. lie uptcl€d 
tbtm b::.idiy to m.rch on for the ea.1-
Y.ltlan of tbe world, 10 Ip lle o f In that 
tbe prle.t..od ,u'eu could do toltop 
them. A.Dd Be ~xpeetl It ot UI .. ho 
form Ril ChurCh no.... The faet thlt 
for 1800 Yflr, ChrbUan. hue t.lled io 
ulTtog 00 the Kingd om of God, .. nd 
h .. e allo ... ed lIOull to rulh on to hell 
un .. aroed. la 00 ezcuse for UI to do the 
... ml Welllustget blc'c to Aplltonc.1 
Chrl,tI .. nlt,ln It.. lu pernuur .. 1 power 
Chtl,t up~e!a UI. I. Be d Id of them 
that we will m,ke it our bu~lnC'1I& 10 
thl, world to Nl!CQe .inne ..... nd Be 
mareo.er e.~ct.l us.a to work that 
.. e sh.1l b8 ,u~cuiflll lu the ir refeJe 
10 tbe", d .. ,1 we hue tbe fam l 
worldl)' powen II.lnlt UI. Worldl, 
cusloms. worldly rcllg lon! Itroog In 
their .ntlquit, ... tanic po ... er~. 1\ lIb ly 
IUI'I, rille o .. er ,h. ""alt mljl;ldt, of 
bumln belog. Ve t Chrl.t upee!.l UB 
to MIt them free ( Ia . • 'hi . g) ti e '" 
pect~ ua to m.ke Hi, Kiogdom .Ietorl-
onl (Olin. II. H ) ne bal wrought out 
I m .. nellOUB .. h.tloo for thf'1SfI ~II'S 
.. t 106nlte cost. ()e h ... eotruted It 10 
UI, .. ad 8e ezpte~1 u. to ", .. kIlt tf,. ~c· 
li"e .moogat meo. 10 spite of .11 the 
d lTIlIRh .od n~.hl, oppoaltloD. Hu 
He not mlde • mlatlk ~ ? n .. a 8 .. oot 
m*llcu ' .. ted our "'e&kDe" , and ~ •. 
peet. too mucb of u~ ; or the streng!'t 
of our loel , .lId think, t.oo lIUle of 
tbem? 
No! H i. u]culltlona .re leeU r.te. 
It un be dooe! Soul1 caD be u, .. ~d ! 
The .ictor, I, lecure t.o u!, Sltll\'l 
klnrdom Iha ll be dll6troroldl And thl, 
thl,la thl Hcrd 01 Yletory-.. hleh hN 
1.00 long heen Idt ouL of our e.lcula· 
11001, tllough n .... as the hope . od ball! 
of Chri.t'l-
)'11: I"ALI, R"CIlI\'1-! I' ,)\I'KK, A.'-TIlR THIT 
TUI HOLT (;1I1>8T I8COJ.l:aUPO Jf Yoe . 
Here II O: .. lne, OmDlpoteot. Victori_ 
ous rower. Without It, It il folly to 
tblok th.t we CIO he Bueeea$ful ... 
Chrl"tlaa worke..... With It, .ucc",It 
oort8.io . Oh. ChrilUaul hu li e yu 
com~ opoll ,oo? It II • '1l1t~tlan of 
)lfe or He.th to precioul 6Oul~ .boot 
you. DJ Dol d aNl to reat ulIlli , 011 ha .. e 
the .. MIl r . nee th .. t Ood h ... gl .. eo YOll 
.. h.t lJe lQ'.)t,nl b, "tbe Holy Obos\ 
COtDior llpon you."-Mi .. lon .. r, Alii. 
allee. 
The ""!o'tI of ,In II delltb; b ll t the 
!:1 ft of God I, e!.ero.1 lire througJ:! 
3'" 1101 Christ our T..ord. 
Wednesda.y, JiDUIUY 11 , 1899 
A GOOD PRACTICE. 
It You Want a Good Appetite 
and Perfect Digestion, 
AII.ere.eh OI el! dln"lnoal af, .. a at Blu, 
U~'I 1),.lpepsl .. T .. ble\l. 10 \h. IOI;IIIUl ... d., 
mlalllDC .1<10 lhe tnod. ,h,,. eoll,lltln ... per· 
tecl dl,ulln, .bsOlulel,. .. fe taf t hl m .. t 
""I\O!.,.\.(1<o...,h. 
They dlllMt lhe tood belan IT II>' Tnl . TO 
,1I11I • .o:n. ,b" . ...... ... nUIiI the r" . mal.la ll at f:m ~b: :;~~,,;h:J.\<:e~ ~~e;:'~I1~~ 
1I~~ru~!{!';w:.~. 1' .. bl.\I. lII aill ,bleo..._ 
, lUlU" cle •• b,."eoeplllll" lblbl<l(M! para. Th~1 lacreUb n",b b,.dlc",Ua c lI",b- torlll _ 
11I~.~0.:l.~1 n JSIJCI:>S'" T.bleu. t. lhl oal ,. 
. eDLedr a""I.o:ned. """ ... el •. llr. tar lbe eo .. 01 
·'O::e:I!.~~''':aaeD~."~~;.1I" :i:-'laoe_Ial 
x::.~~IIa,;:,,~~,.'i:~~"l~·e ~:di~~~~1.!::'1'::: 
~1~I~l~"~.:':.:~~k".;" U oae lI .... . ould 
pot bun ,."a, h", ."uld .101",. be . . .... Of 
l~e':':I,: ~I:~u'&IId lDen and .l;Imeo II , be 
SlU"O! MI~ bllan .I<>oe ...... beell c .. red 01 
lad t~II"" nd 1IJ'Ir,elnla br lh. " .. 01 81u-
" ·J:,~el°l;~rcl~u~::'.:~~t ~CI"'" per ,,1ICl1i: -
allll~ld fa r I . .... book 011 ItnlO...,h ella-uti '" 
r. A. Stu 11" < 00 .• I I.NhaJl. Idleh. 
M RS S. A. RIIfIlIUJlT, wile of oor 
.. Iated Or. E T Rlnch. r t, wr it e. 111' 
"the III:II,\.1.D to me. II like. letter 
f rom a de.r fri ~od. 1 wOll ld milll " 
more th .. l1 I could tell, 5bould It oot 
enme e.ch week. I feel Intere't td In 
the u.ogelllUi .od their .. o rk, .od 
thll iI the 001, Mluree through whieh 
I hesr Jra:~:.:':b:':m,---' ___ _ 
l!\ N e w Ollcover y for Ihe eUre of 
eo n .umptlon. and othe r 
Lung Ol.ea.e • • 
The A.lphl Medic .. l l n,tltu te pout:aee l 
the Irre&~ I5<1!cr~t of I p06lll .. e cure lor 
di.u:lliCI of the Loogi lod Rea p lr .. tor, 
Org.oa I ~ II the moat .... llI .. b le orlgi-
n.l Dlaeo .. ery m.de 10 the fle'd of 
loI e~lcine io the 1 .. 1t t",enty· fl.e , e. u. 
To pra.e tbese laeta the IoltitUte fo r 
tbe lIe.t .Izty d.,. will &find Ita De w 
Home Trf'.l ment enUrely f ree to e Ter, 
sufferer from Coolumptlon . C .. t.rrb. 
Broochltl •. or Althm • . M • . F .... ok W , 
Oowey. Pe_aoo. Mlch ; Re ... Oa .. id R. 
Butrlek, Mot]ey. MI~o : 111. 1"11. M. ... pret 
Tayla r , Nor\h Beoderaoo, IU •• ' Dd 
mlny othert. write gr.tefully o f thei r 
curea b, thl. oew d~eco .. er,. It l OU 
..,.e In need o f lucb help .. e .d .. lle ... on 
to take .. d .. ntlge o f tht. I!"reat oft"~ r, 
Seod your olml.t.II:e ,poa.t.-oflice addre .. 
.nd oe""at elpre.. ofllce, with .ll 
partlcul.rs of vour dllt ...... to The 
Alpb. Medical 10,\itute. :.07 S,eamora 
Street, Clnclooati. Ohio, I nd the, will 
at ooce MInd yOll tbelr Hook a od free 
Howe Treument ... at.ted. 
The time lo Ipprecl.te frieodlhlp I, 
wbcn ooe hit Ibut.ed the eonlideoee of 
hla friend •• od the, bue fo .... kell him . 
CA T A.I!RU CAN HE CU R E D , 
Oltarrh II a kl"dred II1"'flBt ot eoOlllmp· 
Itao. 10u~conllcle.ed lQCu ",b'e; RDd flUha ... l,aM "",ed,. ~bu.t!l -,'Inl,. ea ... c al--
ar,b II ';a 01 II ... Iu...,.. ~·o. m .... ,. ,.~IU"I 
~~ :~i'a.r, :o~.J-:!.r.{.:I~; ~t:lID:~ 
~t~~::r~~~~:~ .. ~u~~e~ 1;t~tal;:::1II~~ 
cueJI. ud. d.,.I.III, '" rel1~"1 bu",." lu tter-}:m' ~~~::;:. IA7i~~c:,"l!,!~':~tr:..~e= 
nenOWl dl~ till. reelpe IlL Ou",an, 
F"'ELCII o. K~.n.h with lull dl,.-:tlo ... tOC' 
lI,el»l.lI" 1001 u.I~K. Seal br mall b, Itd-
M.·"" .. a~. wl.b ....... p. .... mid, tbll p.&pII T. 
~ci: y~t,.&. 0.:0 ,'aweN S!ook. koc_Wlr. 
Succ<l!fullaliUel . re o nl, b .. d through 
hooelt effort •. 
Or, G'~.~d~b~.y~·~.-B=.~oll • • 
HoUQe&& or Dell. ..... .... . .. . .... 30 
SAnctlflc .. tlon . ...... , ...... ... . " Z1S 
Cbrl,Uln Perfee1oloQ ..... ........ 26 
GUu And Graces ................. ~ 
Holy Land . . ........... . .. ........ ~ 
Vlet.or' .. ... . ..................... ~ 
Baptism .. ,... . ....... , ....... Ui 
Womao Pre&cber ................. 10 
Totsl I l.~ 
Will IC!:nd the en10lre let. lor QQI, 
II M postDald; . PKN'T'1':OO!ITAL Ptl"B. Co 
We o f teo sC':e IIul15 In IItbt n . th l t , 
If we were a mirror. would reflect OUf 
0" 0 . 
.~ . 
Wednesday, Jall uary 11 , 18S0 
H.. New Shrllb that euru Kidney 
and RbeumaUte Dlseaar s .- A 
Free Gift. 
e ..... e. 
Mt R. C. W ... od, .. 
promhlf llt .. ~to rIl!Y 
of Lo .... en, Indl .. n .. , 
""... clu ed by AI· knle of Rbcuma-
tl. m, Kldoey end 1I1 .. dder trouble of 
tell ye .. rI· staodiog. B e writtl: 
al;'1 !~';''''~~b~"i:~. b~':."e'i~O"'~;b'b~~c.ld:~ 
' .... "1,01. beo:ao. • .., no"ble..,,,,,, 'b •• I ~ad to 
p i up I .... '" the '0 .... "he ,,"'" 4u.I"1 Ib , 
.. If:'t:,~r'i:: · I'' ml .... ' Ibe .. bole U",e .. ud 
..... 1>«o"""r y .. , dHpo""e." •• • I b .... 
.. 0 ..... _ Alk .. y l ..... d .o. l!eIlU III .... I lIu" 
_ .. to. lIye Jea ... I k ....... Alk .. l. will e .... 
~:::::'''~~~d~~::!.a:t~~fd~: · 1\ I- .. 
Alld e .. eo more .... orderlul Ie ~he tts~l· 
lnOoy of Rill'. John H. W .. t.aoo . of Sno· 
.. et, Tu: ... e mlnlater of Ihe gmpe:1 III 
'hlrty years' eenlce, Itr lel<en do .... n at 
hy poet of dn ty by kld0'J, d leeale alld 
cured by Alka .. la. Mn amea Youoll', 
of Kent ,Ohlo. ""rHu that .he had tried 
loll: doc tors III 1'1.10, that .he W&.l about 
to gl .. e up 10 dNpai r, wheo she fouod 
Alkane, eud was promptly cured of 
Kidney dlu&.If', and other a Ument .. 
peeullar to womao. Maoyother l .. dle. 
r he .Imilar \.eltimony 
So far the Chureh KIdney Cure Com-
paDY, of No. HO Four\h A"enue, New 
York, are the 0011' Impor t.e rl, of 
hll new nmedy aDd the Ylre 10 aDX-
ious to prOl'e lu ... lue tbat for the 
take of lu troducllon they will Beod 
a free treatmeDt of Alka .. 11 prepaid 
by mail to uery read~r of tbe Y It)' -
TKQOIIT.I. Bra.,..,.D wbo II a IDlferer 
from any form of KidDey or mad.der 
dIeOlder, dlffieult or too f"'quell t paal-
102' water. Bright'l Dlae .. .." Rbellma-
tlam. Dropsy, Ors. .. el, Palll In a .. e1< , 
Female Complainta, or olber affl Iction 
due to impn:lper action of tbe Kid nl'YI 
or UrinaryOrgalla. We ad .. lse all '1u f_ 
fefers WI iJend t bt lT namu aDd addr.!" 
to the compaDY, aDd recei.e the Al-
k .... i. t ree. H II R11 t 10 you roti rely 
free, to· pro .. " ie.. wonderful cnrat l .. " 
po"'e .... 
Prom Brother Ram.ey. 
D EAR B EU.LD:_ We "iab you lIo 
happy New year. May lh l. be tbe 
beat year o f your life, We closed 
our meetiog here [ut night. R ad a 
glorious meeting. Praile t,be Lord I 
Tweoty conver ted and ",nctified be· 
s idea several reciaimed, aDd the 
eanctifled unea encouraged aud 
Itrengthened_ M.1ny more coovioced 
of the t.r uth o f bolineas All praise 
to the Patber, SoD lionel Holy Gbosl 
Many tes tified that it ... al a gtodous 
ObrietmlUl "" ook to them I 1m lOore 
ooDvioced than ever th:!.t "'B ougbt 
to push the battle for Boula <l uting 
the bolldays, for tilat iltlietlrnetbat 
many are given up to "orldly pleas-
ure and tbe temptation to young 
con'verta tQ hackslide aDd for tbe 
u08&ved to plunge deeper in ain Is 
very great. ~o let us commemorate 
the birth o f Chrilt by bringing a ll 
tbe loull to Him that ... e CIIn. Bro th-
erl and listen, mny God gil'e U! 
" iedom lo\'e and power, to make 
thil the' helt year 10 the bistory of 
the ho linau mo\'ement. 
I "as much interested in Lbe letler 
"ritten by Rev. G W. Mi ller of 
H idalgo, Tnal, in refer('n re 1.0 aend-
ing ho linesl miB8ionarieA to Cuba and 
P orto Rica Dear ones, let us reo 
'pond. God ie In it. What a gloriou,' 
cbanc~! I have some of tbeLorde 
money ready "ben tbe call ia made, 
Let nl a lso rememher Uro, B. I. 
Sarmut, ODr Persian MIaelonary. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 11 
I.et the comlOand ring out all I\ong 
the line, i·'or .... nll hhreb 1 Love 
e ,'erybody, h.te nothiog but ain ; 
fear DO one bllt God. Preach ful! 
SIIi\'alion, don't compromi.e a bair's 
breath. Get sinnera converted and 
believers a!lncli6erl. Satan carel not 
for a theory thlt dooa not bring peo-
ple into nperimental righteouBneu 
and true holiocea. Thank God. for 
tbe aecood "ork of grlce. li e an· 
s"ers by fire when it la preached,and 
the God tliat aos" er8 by fire, let 
Him be God. 
Our bome herll i8 "ith Brolher 
and Sister Soe. the p,a!.or and his 
wife. Ollr s lay " itb them is p\eulnt 
indeed. They are ao kiod to ua. We 
8hallllot forget tbem. We go nnt 
to Odortl, Ark. ,!.o assist Brotb", 
Walts, lhe M E. paator, in !I. meet.-
ing. !thoy God g i"e us anOlher vie 
tory. Brotber and Siater YatefL [('ad 
the linging. Wife "orka in the 
altllr, aings, pra)'s and Ihoule, and 
your hum ble servllnt line ioto ain 
with the Word Pray for us. 
U. E. l{AJln-.:. 
Mt. Vernon, IIl1noll, 
Denr II EaAlD: Our mretiog at Car-
Iille, Ind , was ooe of vic to ry. God 
"onderfully o"ned and bleued Hia 
Word. T be Holy Ghost W:ul pres· 
ent at every comiog together. Sel" 
eral were aaved, wany were huil~ up 
in the faitb. Severll that bad loat 
the joy of their sa\vallon eegerly 
sougbt and found tbe anointing. The 
gUlh, ths overliow, tbe power' i , "hat 
the people UIKlet with this luper-
natural Gospel, !l.nd, thank God, they 
can hllve it! God meets our expec· 
tatlona. Epb . . 3 :20. The foot.prlota 
o f sucb men aod women a. He"s 
AUfa Smith aDd " ife. Eo F. Walker, 
n . S . Taylor,J oleph Smith, a l!o n ev. 
A D. Buck alld wife, "ere plain by 
lO be eeen At tbat place, and ooly 
eternilY "ill leveel the good done by 
tbese anointed ones of God. 
The holineBl people of Car lis le I 
fouu(110 be a band of earneat, work-
ing. ael f·aacrilleing people tbat kne" 
ho" to stand lire. May God ever 
bJe88 them. 
Am bome for a ebort rest. Iheo 
will opsn tbe hntlle agaio at Webb 
Prairie, 111 , for len days at leut, ar· 
ter "hieb I go to Tipton, Indi llna. 
God bJu8 the H (';RALD and all her 
reader.1 1'OUI1l in holV love, 
E A. FUROERKON. 
f)ur New eatalogue. 
We h .... e ren.ed and enlarged aur 
.... taloglle of relill'lou. book., Blbl.,., 
elc, load Ihey are DO'" re.d,. Sel1t free 
on receipt of requClllt. 
P":ITIlCOST.I. PuB. Co. 
A Requeat for Prayer, 
I deeire the prayers of the readen 
of lhe P.·STICOSTAI, U~aA LD that 
and ma), eavo and laoctHy me .•• 
"HOi to Keep Sanctified." 
Olider the abo .. e little Re ... J , 0 Mc 
Clurkan hllll prepared and read, fot 
sail'! a 30 pag'i'l booklet ... hlch will pron 
emillently helpful lO thll6e who h .... f 
eDtered tbe e,;perlenCII of perfect lo. e 
Every Faoctilled person ahould ha .. " .. 
copy Oet a dozeo and II'!1Id them to 
frll' odl ... h o n e e d ushtanoe aud 
.trollll'tb in liylng thy Ht6. PrIce ~ 
cen'l per copy. or lis tor 19,\I .. rt.er, orl 
dOEen for $0 ceDe.., postage prepaid. 
O.der of Pen!A>CO$u.l PullliBblull' ('0 
T HE 
Fifthf!lIeI\ue rIotel 
t.ollt,y;u •. Ky. PIKI! CAMPBl!U •• n,. 
I_ tho a~ l y F lut_CI." HolIl h' lhe clly 
.... klnr. S~.OO pcr d.,. . .. Ie. 
elY'" Co n ven lenl1 .. Chll .d,u . ad St. tU 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE 
A. Little :lII.!:ore than One-Third 
Price. f'or F ine 
FLEXIBLE BOUND 
Bagster Bibles. 
A REVOLUTION IN THE Ala OF BINDING 
TAB B00K WILL LIE eVEN P E RPEeTLV PLRT. 
eAN BE FC!)LDED RI G HT BReI(. 
el\N B E ReLLED UP WITH0UT INJURY 
EITHER TC!) THE BReI( 0R SEWING • 
'l'RE largest typo in the smallest compnss, together with the most 
Hoxible binding of auy corresponding book in the mArket, are 
some of tbo many reasons why the now 
:fBagster's 
$elf"'~ronouncfng 
.art :fBible '" '" 
elear Type 
White Paper 
H ill ndsomely 
Printed 
Is Superior to all Others. 
WITHOUT DOUBT Tilt: SYSTt:.M ADOPT&!> FOR TilE 
BAGST&K SELt'-PRONQUSClSG BIIl I.~ IS TilE 813(-
PLEaT FOR:V O~ PlACI\ITICAL ioIARKS YET DY.VISt:D 
PRlee LIST ep BRGSTER BIBLES. 
Slst .. t Pace 'Ii. IX. 
S I,. .. L. f'Wd~~ .. 01'0«0. dl,laltJ' 
~i,::.I'i.:!. ';.r:::. C!~ ;',.f':e.I~;: 13.00 Itfduced '''''III ... ... ..... ............ .. ~.m 
' .M 1_la 8po!clal p.'ce ....... _ .. . _ .... .. . . 
l.,tI"" .. m ::~u~I!:~I::;"; <tOe eo_ 
'.a I .. 1.101 . .... Ie. 8'J'lee K e>. L .... 1lI 
4 00 be '''t .. labed I .. Ltalhe. IIDla r a~t:.c 
I.U ""Ir ... 
Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
V'!.!!!..IRON MOUMTAIN ROUTE _~-r7>11 A"" .... ~d,.I.II .. ~"'"hle<l l ,.l ft •• Itho.I.ft"l • .t, 
p.llo .... leo 10. Ih. "51 U •• thls ".HR. 
le .. " $1. h~ls •• ," '",soI_, on' Sa"' .... " 
10:3{) p ..... 10 . lei 1",01" 1M h~ F ..... d lCe. 
IGu'''MlttT COtt".T . 0,. 
co:.:::;~~ ~:~~:I~I:.t:.~'lko~.~::..~g 
1100111 . 
co .... ~.n'~ .. T c'"'.- :i:intelnlu' fle"n Pt""" 
COa\p,ut_a •• a.d .ble Dr .... I.I[·""""' .. 
'LUP,IOO C,,"_OO.te .Ia l[ ,..."IYI 1"".10 .... 
~ ..... 1100",. ond D ••• IDI[·_"'" 
"'~ 'IOO c~"-l .... hle b all 111:,..11 ....... " "'" A L.I. 
0.1.11.'1'1>. 
W ..... . I ... .. _ t ........ to .... to.Io_ . 
A S UMM"I ROUTI rO R W lttTIER TRAVIL 
MO .. , .... ' "''~O'' ' .. ~ nO .......... . . . 
"nT "HUE D' .' Te .. ~ " 0 " cou ,..,,,,, 
h llrt holot .... 1"'-1' .I~ cb",. 
,",IT' rol ....... ' CI! •• n •. 
R. T. Q . rlAITHEWS, 
S. T. A 304 W. Maltl. !'lot., 
:g.!J1' VU. WASHINGTON. 
JU., "fr'D,~m'D t f ll ' 1'''1 ... "" .. yla 
P Un.,h ,,,I .. LI .. .,. 
The .PeUD~ylvaola Lloes "ill lell 
t icket. to ;J:>hllsdelpbll aod Ne"" York 
.ia Wublogton, D. C., at the laml' 
fare, u apply oyer tbe direct linn of 
tbe l'eoDIIY'nnia System alld allow ten 
d.y.· .t0p-0"er a t tbe National Capita.l 
1>'or pe.rl iculan apply to oeafut Ticket 
Ail'!n t of Ihl'! PeunsyhaDI. Llntl, or 
add reu C. H. OAOJ.BTY, D_ P. Agt .• 
,Louinille, Ky, 
LOUlSVILLI!. KY. 
=1~2===:~~~~~====~I:~~~T~HiE;=~PiE~rrr;:~E~C~O~S~T~A~L~II~E~R~A~L~D, ==========W=='=dn=.=~='=Y='=J=.n=U=M=Y=l=I=' =l~===. 
0." B::::::;:;'~:;;""U'. Fill E E Sll'ghtly SOI'led' And will Ing 80 mlny placel '!tutrl! minlon- n
ariel .re needed, and " ",ot to u y my • Goat 
heart i. in tbat work. I have wholly i..~~I!~"~:";~~':~~~ 
ooo8ecutcd mYBalf to God, ao{t aID eoo • .,mptIOll , Brood.itit , 
ready to go Wbt'fa lIe "'Iols me. 1 A. .. b .... , IJn,fnc ...... d.1I G tl n d d P . 
"as converted when thirteen year. 41uun or the lind, rea y ~e uce rIces. 
old, Ilnd felt impl'eased to work but Tbrou .lId L .... a· · 
wal not free ; but two )'eara ago, in JI~~I"!:!!I.nt~~:;::t~~~ .... -:.!!ii.,;o1,,"": 
Bro. emadlne'8 meeting I " a, une· s:.-:!!,:!:" ... "!..!l~~J~~:r.~'~ ~:~,~ 
tilled. Praiee tile Lord . I found 1"II_.I-........ IO. _, ......... I •• n ...... DOoo. 
the perfect love tbatca~tetb out fear, w..::":f'~ 'V."'S:r":~ .. :.::.'~ t.i:""'~ 
and I find In my experienC1l lbe =:.-=:,::t'I '«:!':~:;:.'L':':~T:'::.t:t. 
greatest .. ace and joy wben doing :=:.:~,..·,!.='!"'..r.:':!;:-.::t'I=::t~' .. _"111 __ , .. _ .. ,,... 
eometbing for my Savior. 1 give Thrae Months Home Treatment Free I 
my life to Bill lerviC1l an(1 will go TolnlJ'Odu~ (hc s. .... C .... CWNlln ~,.., r,NDl' 
where He wants me among lbe :.~.~I~:lr:!J~ f'!ili ~~~~ 1;1~1~!~ ':it;:: ~!,~n.:~ 
poor and help bring tbem to Cbrist. Idnu fit • • J mo",'" hut"'cnt { .. ~. Sfu4 a 
Anyone who nceda my help, write ~f."rf.t~lto:~r'::.!':l~cb}!;.~'!':'i::dllt."<:. 
me fully. ud p ...... p, otlcntlon wlll be "I ... n ITU ( 'H. 
Your alater In Cbriat, And ready :.~~<~~~:f .~",~'*~';~~~liii.:~r::i n'~aW~O: 
for lervlce. KITT LE MARTII'f. 
It Great Revival. 
T he followin g waa clipped from 
"The Green niver Itepublican," pub· 
IIshed at Morgantown, Ky. H willi 
beaded ; and read u follows; 
"HoLINus MIlItT I NO. " 
"Tbe bollneu meeting conducted 
by evangelist C. W RUlb,and Singer, 
Luther R. Robinson, cloaed lut Sun· 
(lay nlgbt, Jan 1, 1899, with sbout" 
and hallelujaha and tearful good· 
byea. To aay the leaat, that remark· 
able ma.n, nutb, hu wrougbt a grellt 
work In our mldll~ work that will 
endure and redound to good In yean 
to come. Bis doctrine, viz , Sancti· 
ficatlon, may bave stlme unpopul .. r 
fea tures, but lis practice would aure-
Iy make a dying bed 110f t asdownJ 
pillowa lire. A mighty good doctrine 
to die by, ponibly hard to live by. 
The splendid Binging of Rev . nobin-
lIOn Willi a most atlnctive feature of 
tbe servlcel, and wmlong linger and 
ecbo in the breaate of ou.r people 
wbo heard bim. H iB hmoull &Oloe: 
'Tbe Great J udgment Morning' and 
'The End of the Way,' were Bung 
byepecial nqued at almost every 
servi<'e, and never hlled to enuplure 
tbe audiences, wb.icb were alw .. ya 
largo . The effect waa wonderfu l 
" A nllmber of our beat people 
have profel88d J81.nct lllclltion, "Dd 
are enlering upon the life aDd work 
of boliness. They orgllni:r.:ed 'The 
Morgllntowll Bolineu Union' Sunday 
afternoon, lind un .. nlmous ly elected 
the followiDg officen ; J D. Tanner, 
Presldenti Mr •. Judge }lllller, Vice· 
President ; lolillll Jl,h.ry Cberry, Saere· 
t .. ry j Bro . .E. A. Baldwin, Tru .. • 
utero 
" Tbey Immediately subscribed 
enougb fOf a Holinellll Libr .. ry. 
"They 'Will be upbeld and encour-
aged uy every true Chriatian, wbetber 
he believes in sanctif!cstlon or not." 
A e . lendar That S tays , 
The calendllr cro" is never ahart , 
aa tbe poBI office people will tealiff. 
We always get our ahare, and begin 
the new year witb a great !lS90rtment, 
but the one we Belect " for keepB" 
is that of N. W. Ayer & Son, tbe 
keeping everlllltingly at It ~dvertia­
ing men of Phliidelpbia. This one 
apenda Ibe whole year In our com-
pany. It ia a piece of fine printing. 
but Ita good looks do not cons tItute 
It II aole cblrm.. It is dear and plain. 
Utility baa been put tint. He wbo 
seeks tbe d .. te can fi nd j he wbo 
writea may read. The mstU!r OD It 
inU!restl more people every year, 
but the edition ill limited, While 
tbey jlLll t, a copy can be ohtained 
poetpald by lending 25 cents to tbe 
publiahent. 
----
New !!)rleeD" Lou l. la n a. 
Superintendent Green, of Ihe Help_ 
ing Hand Milaion, haa moved t.o 
1310 Custom House.treet, where .er. 
vice. are now beld every dly at 3 p, 
m. , and 7 :30 p. m. Bro. Tuckorblll 
rendered ellld ent belp hrre for lev· 
e ral weeh In eV:lIlgelistic work. 8ro. 
Sbows hall l!Uely come, fln (l God il 
ble88lng hia labor also. ODe nigbt a 
drunkeo Joung man came IItliggermg 
in, and bowed at the a lta r. 8efore 
meeting wa9 over, lie W.9 eobered 
dO"D by lbe power of God, .nd tetJ · 
tlfied to a eound con\'ersion. Be la 
now at the Mluion e \'cry night ,Irail-
ing God. O. L LEONARD. 
D~I"ORT, Tex. _Our mceLing It 
Deport wu the grandest victory of 
my life in m9ny ~pt<:te In com· 
pany witb BI'O!I. Noah Cooly Ind T. 
H. Coppedge, we were carried by Bro. 
w. R White, of Bloe~om , to )kport, 
tweh' ll mlle8 tbrough lbe Te:u.8 black 
mud and tbrougb I drizzliDg rlin. 
When we lIfrived we found the dool'1l 
or all tbe churcbell In town closed 
Igainlt us: even the one that we 
thought bad been aecured.So we decid_ 
ed to hold I\.lItree~ meeting and return 
home . But before 'lll'e were tbrough the 
Baptist brethren offered tbeir church ; 
we thank fully rcceh'cd I~ and began 
sen' ieell on 81turday night In tbe 
midst o t .. rain tbat lilted eel'eral 
dl Ys. The people came out to heir 
" tbe new doctrine," but went away 
oonviDced tbat it wu ol ll · time relig. 
ion. In apite of tbe rain and black 
mud, tbe hou1e wu lOOn crowded. 
Prejudice melted away, conviction 
Clme. m 0 urn e r I were converted, 
backslidera were red aimed, and be· 
lie\'era were wboily el\ncl\lIed . The 
aiatera straightened up old feud! and 
began to apeak to each other ; IIOme 
threw away tbeir snuff, wblle thc men 
_ cven ainners-quit tlle U8e of to· 
bacco, straljl:htened UI) their live8 
alld beg~ n to live for God in e:unest. 
The country W8! atirred as lIevor be-
fore, aud many old cilizenl laid thal 
It WIIJ.I the liret Chria tmae that blld 
ever bern spent in the town in a 
meeting. 
God Ilonecan tell the resu}toftbe 
meetiug. R olinells was planted to 
stay till Jeeua nomes. There "'cre 
about forty profeetioDII of conl'er-
aion, reelamlllion and Bflnctification. 
Many family altarll were en~()\,ed un· 
der tbe ncw yell r's l'OW, nel'er to let 
them go down IIgain. Two preschel 8 
were gloriou91y BlI.uclilied. 
In for tbe war, C B, J&I!.r'IOAlIl , 
Wade'. Park, Ga. 
I believe lhe Lord ill u9ing tbe 
IIJ;RALD to Dis own glory. I blW6 
carefu lly raad It1 pagee and can lily 
that I "auld feel loat without it, 
Somebow It toucbell & respon.live 
chord in my heart and "', akens 11, de. 
al re to make known ita gloriM tbat 
bue becn opened up to me frolll time 
to time." n. K IXOS. 
fin~n:RY P UltCBASER OF TIlP. 
" /i
Students' 
Cyclopedia 
W Wblch we have beet! otrerlnlr recently tor ' :.1.00 Ind 13 50, consldeu it. 
a grea~ bargain. In a rteent. order trom Lelteblleld, K,., I , oung lad, 51,.: 
"lam much plelxrl t.o avail mJ!eU ot thl9 opDOrLunlLy. T he lame lief, 1IIl11l 
here tor 19 00." 
Ma ny Words of Pra ise for the Students' Cyclopedia, 01117 a 
Few of Which lI' e cat! PnbU, h . 
Obaneellor i\l rkl ... d. or V...,de rhllt Uul .. e .. lI,. .. ,..: "f:hlcb a book ~ a I_U .. In 
eu,., bou .. bold." 
D •. W. II. S .. keu lUe. of tbe ........ e t",lItuUo.» "'~: " Tbe, neel ... ,. otbe. publleaUOQ 
Of like kind and 5COpe .nh which I .", a<:q u ... ,te4" 
Re.. Ii'. al. Bm, Of Ihl Kentuck,. Coolel'tllO&. • .,..: 'I be.rtll,. recommeltcl U to III per· 
_. dtlll"n,. co,,~t.e ."d p.acl.leltJ oro~, e",b.aetnl HIS,"""" Gen&'ft.P-h,., J)!KO'I'e.,., lao 
""'110", a . "" Sc:lellee, Llte, atu .. , and 1'1. woub,. or. plao;. 11I ne.,. lIb.U"]' '' 
Each eet conalBW or t.wo Ilrge volum~s or 150 pllre" each. TheBe C,clo-
pedlas Irc .... ell adapted tor etudenLa nr tamlly use, Relrular price, 1100, 
We have a lew le t 9 ler~ subJtant.lan, bonnd In clot.b, which lieU every where 
to' 
$7 00 .. d w. wlllelo •• FOR $2 90 • , t hem out NOW . , 
There II no longer III excuse Jor Ignorance on the thousands of lubJects 
treaWd. 
Now Don't be too Late th is Time, Send in yonr Order NOW ! 
And get pick ot what II leU. First ordera will have fi rn cbolce, 
Youre tor a hlgber educlltlon, 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
L O UIS""VILLE. X"Y. 
F C I C I I d" how ~ mo.h ,roo.' " ... ~ rom ory TO ory .om,,,h ••• ,,,,, ~ .. ,,' ,. ~.m.U • l .. olume. The cbapter on tbe GuldallCS 
of the Spiri t .... 1ll meet a long telt want •• 
Rev. JOSEPH H. SMITH. 
WITH J'ORT8I.JT Oil' rEll aUTHOll. 
A Book tor Every body, 
Brilliant In Conception, Powerful 
in Teaching, Convinelng in Its 
Trutb, Giorioull In ita R&-
lui La to lb .. Hellrt of 
tlle R eader. 
m 1'., • . f\ou"d tnClOl b. P.I~e. PoJ,lpald,~ 
E ... ngeli.6t Jn&eph S. Dempster .. rite.: 
" 1 am rea.dlDg Smith'. 'From Glory to 
Glory' throqgh the third time. It Ie a 
bIg book in a Iman complUlll. hAl 
depth II In ita fimpllel~,.. With joy 1 
order 1,000 ooplea for my meet ing .. " 
E~tbu L. W. W .. rbourg, .M 0 
Johnato'll'n, 1'1., II\.YI: "I ha .. e re:ld 
Brother J . H Smltb'a 'From Glor, to 
Olor, ' tbree tlmel. 1 like It better 
ucb Ome I re!: .. d it. I oooaider It on .. 
of tbe bt!Iit bookl I e .. er re!:ad. It gl .. u 
me luch .. n upllft-carrle8 one abo .. e 
the carel of life to revel In the glory 
of uinta. I think It worth four t lmea 
Ita price '" 
W. tfllIld print a II0. t of jllit auell 
tllankful word, ttl III ... , 
The editor of the "Christi .. n Wit.-
OeM" ""ritel of it: "Thle la the t itle of 
.. ehflrmint:' volume of 174 page& by 
Ru. Jo.eph Smllh. It la not OteC!IUry 
to \ell our trieDda th .. t It la .. t reatise 
upon the !treat .. 1 .... Oon, .. m .. niteat 
III ",Latif/cation, TCgeorratlon, eutin 
lanctll\calJon and gloriBealioo. Bro 
Smith Yunaur))l.l6ed In Scripture!: exe. 
gOlia, and unle .. we are ~re.tl,. mla. 
taken, thl' II bit be,t book. Wu lion. 
on the part of m .. ny Inquiriog IOnia. 
The book ""Ill be a mtle cla&aie long 
.. her ita .. utbor h .. s eeued Ao preach 
.. ith tbe Ii.,.." 
Sent poet paId 0 0 ueelpt ot prics,SOc, 
PllnlWOlTAL PuftLlanu,,, Co. 
Sparro w P Oi nt, Md. 
" I am more In love wltb tbe HItK-
AI.n tban fl'e r, and wlah I bad t.he 
mC!lnl to pu~ it in each home on my 
work under your liberll propolltion 
fo r two montha. God bien you and 
YOll r glorioua work!" 
nn. H . T. fI!:IROSlllUl. 
Hn. C. M. RUJoII'IIRBT haa mo\'ed 
from Wilmore to Burgin, lind hili 
friends willllddress him at that plaoe. 
It Wo rd to Set Vou T h inking. 
"Tean .. nd Triumph .... and No. ,., 
of ~he ume, have Iggregated I ule of 
o .. er 200 000 coplu. They b .... e IOld on 
tblPclr merit, .. nd are to-da, reoognlzed 
by many .. the hut .ong beoka at their 
cI a .. ext.ant, Each of the hook, b .. , a 
few aelee~ionl thatclD be Ipared, and, 
In anl 'll'er to many ealla for .. eomblDtd 
book gi .. iog tbe very beat of the ' ''0 
In one, at the pOpUllr prlee of lSe, 3(1(:, 
.. nd 35e, In m .. nilla, mu,lIn .. nd boarda, 
we hue at I .. st under prep .. ratJoo, 
"TItJ.R8 A NI) T.IIUMB I'S, CoM81:'lIn 
J. NI) ASIlIOOIt!), " 
For wbleb .. e oontemplate a much 
larger ule th .. n In thei r orlgin .. l form, 
Adunce ordera will have f1 ... t atten. 
tlon. Rei! dilCounta wm be allowed 
eu.ugellatll and ageula. Solicit in g YOllr 
ordere, we are, .' rateroau, youra, 
PIIMT.lCOITU. Pu., 00. 
Wednesday, Jauuary 11 , 1899, 
T.mperance a.nd Prohibition 
ellpplngl b y S . L. e, eoward. 
WOOLLey allOTS. 
Tbe "beatboo" is l:lugM tbat be 
mUlt not "oubip idola by a chu rch 
tbat 00'" down to $. forWllla In Ita 
preacbing, "hicb it repudiates III It. 
prACtice at conveohmce. 
And 1 I:\y, "ithollt a misgiving, 
tbat tbe oonduct :>f the , 'oting churcb 
In tbls country to"lud the laloon 
makee 000.1 a contemptible efUgy. 
POUI1'CRII, 
I bave nner seen sucb horrible 
du tructlon of God', Image In tbe 
face of m"o :u I aa" in t be Govern. 
ment opium dena of Luckno"._W. 
B. Cline. M. P. 
The liquor denl of Ohrlltl"n (1) 
America can sbow 8igbll equal to 
thoae In tbe opluw deDa of heathon 
Alia. 
San Francisco, Oct. 11 - A ne" 
trade "ltb tbe Pbllppinu has 
aprung up, During the put .11: or 
.e"eD "eeka no lea. thllo fifty car· 
loads of beet lod ,II: carload. of 
cigarettes have been sent tbere. The 
Inicl" are (or the use of the Amer· 
Ican IOldlel'll. 
By Governmeot !iceDae tbe drink 
demon purluel our soldier boy. to 
dllb, ucb lod damn them for reyenue 
galo. 
The p!Lperl report tbat arraoge· 
menUl are makiog for the eltabli.b· 
ment In both Cuba :lod PorlO lUoo 
of large dlatillerles, to be o"ntKi and 
operated by Americana, theM to be 
(ollowed by bre"eriea, 
or OOUr&e, aod four million chul'Ch 
bllioUl lay "ameo" to thia iodul· 
trialilm. 
Governor Tlnoer h"a stated posl· 
thely tbltthe Dew batlleehip llI lnoll, 
will be chrll tened with wioe .. nd Dot 
"'Iter 111£ be h" Inythlng to u.y 
about It." 
Tbll rUM' ridden nlioo!1 chieft.sln 
ecboel bll "hiakey psrtJilm, 
County AUorney Wood"orlb, of 
Nem .. ha county, Kaosu, actu .. lly 
had Fred IIook, II. Senec .. Jolotil" 
con .. lcted of Hlling liquor 011 leven· 
ty-&even cou nts. Tile liue ImpoHd 
1117,700. "itb sil: l'eara lod tlve 
montbs' jail lenteoce.- Tbo ChnlO· 
ploo (liquor organ). 
Very mucb lurprised It JUAlice 
overtakiog one of the devil'l ageoU. 
Colooel G .. itber, of tbe Secood 
K entucky reglmt'ot, il credited with 
thl.e reply to one of bia lioe ollicen 
" hf') urged a regimental callr.etn. 
"No l I brought tbeH meo bere to 
make soilliel'll, not drunkardll, of 
tbem. You c;ao bave I temperanco 
canteen, bu~ DO l iquor "ill be lold 
10 tbll camp." 
That ooble officer rellpected and 
honored a tbounnd motber bearll 
In Kentucky for the safety of t hei r 
IOnl. 
At the annusl meeting of tbe 
Nationsl L'quor Dealerl Auocistlon 
recently held in Detroil, a commit tee 
wu appoioted to secure tbe p .. nage 
of I reaolullon tbrougb Ooog re.aa, 
reduclog tbe ta1: 00 8pirits from 11 10 
to 90 centl per gnilon. 
Ye8, And the old PStty Coogreumen 
will obey ordera. 
-,-::: 
MICOIOA !'! ,vETIIODI81'8 neCLAa l. 
"Believing in tbe tleclaratioo of 
the General CooferenCtl that tbil 
bUline&e can not be licensed "ithou, 
110. "bile not presum iojZ to di.c~le 
to our members IS to thclr poli tical 
afflliatlonl we delire to retOrd our 
deep ooovictiOO tbat Christian clti· 
tetUl. Ind lurely loyal Method ilte, 
Cln IlOt ooDsiet.eDliy vote for meo or 
THE PENTECOSTAL 
"itla poHtlC!L1 Ilarllee ."bo decl .. re 10 
flvor oC Iiceo&e mea!uret.·· 
paACTlcAL CIIRIS'I'IASITr. 
Ke"llnf!e. III ., Sel)~. 23._Tlae 
In Dual conv@nllon of tbe I llinois 
}tree Metbodist cburch IIllIIed reso. 
lutionl censuring live of 118 prominent 
mloleterl ' for voting for .l{epubliclln 
.. ntl Democr .. tic candldRtel for public 
oilice iOlltead of for Prohibition 
candidatel. Resolu\ionl "ere also 
paned putllng the «,nlerence on 
rec>lrd lS unalter .. bly bound to aup· 
port tbe Probibition psrty, thus pl,c. 
iog it in the poIitlon of the fir.t 
church lO actively eoter politicl. 
Merrimac, Ky. 
We held a meetlog a~ Merrimac 
ill October, 18tH, In "bieb msny 
lOuis wefe I&ved sod saoctifled. At 
tbe Invitation of the pUlOr, and the 
r('q\lOl~ of tbe people, we Ire 00" 
englged in .. notber meetlog at tbil 
place. Alrer.dy tbere h"ve been ten 
profeasioos, Ind ."e hl\'e been here 
but a few dayl. At lbe tll'llt eervice 
the bO\11108 ranlil lII"ilh the lbouta of the 
, .. !tbful. Indeed, It II good to be 
benl, to behold the Itrength of Zloo, 
and ",joice to eee lhe work oC the 
l"lrd prosperinl in ber banda, Tbe 
profeninGs li re very bright. One 
wblle convulsed ,,!tb 1I0ly laugbter, 
u.ltl tbe Lord bid done .... hup" for 
him. ~;il!:ht b .. ve unlled ,,!tb Ihe 
church. Bro. Craodell, p",lcher in 
ch .. rge, prelchel, prlYI, Ilogl, llaouta 
and pt>UeI8H full 1I.I.,..tlon, Pray 
for 01. Youts 10 JetuI' n .. me. 
J . CAIT JOII!fSO!f. 
Je., S. =,,~,,=. ____ _ 
Great Revival at Harrisburg, 
1111001 • • 
Delr HERALD : _ The "onderfu l 
1IIork of soul.uvi 0l!: Iweeps on from 
day to day. There hive been i r,O 
I&ved lod ."nctilled. Tblrty to forty 
acceuionl. They bave moved tbe 
vHUbule so II to give III tbe room 
poaelble. but ,till tile bouse Is by far 
too Im,n for tbe great crowd. thlt 
come to hear God'i trutbl, Ten to 
fifteen .. ved and IllICtiDed III'nlgbt. 
Deep conviction. The Holy Oboet 
la doiog a mighty "ork.. Tbll lire 
(ilil It every service. 
W . J . n AII.!'!IY, 
Later If" are 10 receipt of the fol· 
lowing telegt11ID, and rejoice J1;really 
In the hle9sed ne".it conveys. God 
II witb his people. 
"HAKIUllIUflO . 1, .L. J .. II . In, 11911. 
Bra Arllo1d:-T .. " hVlldnod .od ft fl, 
..... M atld .... lIe~lflf'd .. 'at,·e!gh~ Ie' 
_ !OP" The 1"e,,1 ... ,lu"le-1 011. 
W, J , U ."~n:r. 
We bave provided a ricla feut fo r 
our relder. during 1890, Hrlend, 
le~ your neighhon IIave Ibe benefit 
of tbis s plendid bill of r .. re by get· 
ting up !I. club amoog them. 
Our meetiog At Betlae! Itlrll on 
ita fourth week wah locrelliug po" . 
er Soul. are being I&" ed and laoc· 
tlfted at ourly every service. WlI 
preacla the trutb ioour "eaknHI and 
Iboul victory, nncl God gives tbe 
increase Glory, 
Yours ,,"veIl aDd lIU1ctltled up to 
d .. le. J. G. CAU'CIt. 
TKM IUYS.1' 'VAS III MO TOM. 
TId.el.e .. h. P .. a ... 'I .... '. u " .. O " Od .or 
"01' O~.r at :or .. tlo •• 1 "."h"l. 
Tlelieta to Phllad1l1ph.i1 lod New 
York "il Washlogton Ind fOOd (or tell 
da,l' .top o .. er at tbe N .. tlon lo..pltal 
rna, be obt .. llled o"er Puol,lnnla 
Llo" at tbe ... me farea :l' Ueket.. IOld 
to PbUadeJpbillnd Ne." York DYe"(' tbe 
direct line of tbe Peon.,lnnla Sy I Ol. 
I/'or speeill loformatloo appl, 10 near-
III~ Tieket Agent of tbe PennlllYIOla 
LloK, or addre .. C 0, O .. OJ:IITl", O. P. 
Aat. , LouiiviUe, Kl· 
NASHVILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
&: ST. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY. 
DON'T FO RgET ITI ~~~: 
MAXI M UM :!.l=iu':'OI,. _ IUn. 
•••• T 1'HI: •• • 
MININUM r!~:'''''''''''III', bo\.Illr, 
EXCUR810N TICKETS 
Oa a.I ... , RecI"eecl R., .. from AU po;oto>ta ... 
tt'H Lh ..... 4 Ooa.IO;Uonl to Nuhllle &11O 
Hel ..... 0 .. , 1", lb. OoooUau&IIc.ot ,l1li TlIIlI_ 
_ 06at.f,aal.J &lid l atllta"U"",al O.])I*IUO .. B.' .. H. lIf .. b'l'lU. uO 
PULLMAN Ob .. tI. ..... ooe .. AU .. "l.,AlI.. 
PALACE ,\Ia\" AII_" . Jacll_· 
.. lit .. K"OJ'I'III .. o\&II .. 'I'III • • 
Wublll,,,,,,,", B alulDCln, 
1'1II11WS.lpbla, N . .. Y'or~ 
fwU .. OIU b. N o. 1 0 Ill . 
SLEEPING 
C A.RS 
Jacluo .. It. ... pllla. Llnl. lI.oct . h nrlr.ua. 
IIb.rDlU, Waco. D .. II ... u4 1'0", "'0",11. 
".LAce DAY COAt;;"U ON' ALL T1lAUU I 
'lff'O", ... ,.IO .... " .... ,.0 TO 
TICIU:;Tfl. KOvtD, K.l'SI. ftG~ 
"1l1 bIIebMrtull, f1\u\tbll4l1pi011 
.. ppl\elr.Uon .. Tlckll Asellt.. Or to 
... . J. ", .. Iell, nt.. p.,. Ap .. " AII.ml>b1a.TINU>. 
J. n . L .. Umer. Ikll.\I111 .. ""r" "_ .. 'er.' ...... 
."IllIla, Gou"'" 
O. I, ~';~~r"S~~~:t::~I.PO:O' . , .. , 
&. ~ :.l1~~·K~.:.ua'i~"rr::r..1f:·L 
Brt .. "3o!.i. ~Ii~~~ .. ,:~e!.!' .. " 
" 1.. Jtd..o... IkllU.bulI P ...... u .&., ..... 
Ch" .. aooc .. T ... , 
W, L DARLEY, 
11" •• ,..1 r ......... 4 TIck" a, .. , 
....... " ....... .. 
LooK at label 00 your paper aod 
if In arre:l.re, pleue to rene" at once, 
To tho Farmerl 
loo O"~N<I .rooo1 1uo4 ., 10" pPl .... 
aG.(\ O . .... , I.e ..... ! ~ ..... r •• lOtO<r 
.JI b . .......... cl ......... talllCl. (0I"0Il • • 
To tbe Laborer: 
.. t Gol..11'J' .. h .... .. ort: , . .... ,..., 
. 1Id .. b_IloocI .... ~ or. pal4. 
To tbe Merchant: 
I'fI04 Ope~ . .. h .. b-,> I.,-Tti • 
.... ~_"~_wtu. 
..... 
'" ... "t •• , .. ... LalI Ult. e.. •. ,_ .. ..... ~ _ . ...... n ... _ 
I.tIc ... ·u.u.n. " .... ~ ..... . .. 
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A REMARKABLE="..... 
BOOK FOR CHILOREN 
CHILD 'S CHRIST TALES 
"""~lICIn • .....,_ £ ....... ~._. I_- .... 
. SI .OO 
70~. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co., LonisYille 
Boob by ItCY. 8 . Carradlao. 
Sinctilled Life .. .............. .. 11.00 
lte ... I, ... l Sermon •.. " ....... ..... lOO 
Old. M.ln ........ ....... ,........ 1.00 
Pastorll Skelocbee.............. 1 00 
SaDt"llIca"ioo .... ............... .80 
Secor d ~leuloa 10 Symbol .", . 1 00 
Cburch Ent.ertalomen,.,.,."" .60 
Pod Plld ,......... ............ 11.30 
All (Post Paid.) tor •..•....• , MJ 
14 
TboasaDda Have Kid ney Trouble 
and Don" Know it. 
Thf'1'I!! is .. din ..... pre .... iJllIg In thi. 
eouDtry moet dangl'rou. bf.,u$e.o de-
t.'eptl'l'. MaDy anudell death •• ~ 
eau,ed by It.- h~.rt dlll'ue, plleu· 
mODla, bean faUIl"" or apopluy .rc 
ofkD tbe nlui t of kidney dial'&.MI. If 
kidney trouble is .Ho_ed V' .d".nce 
t be kidney polwuln the blood is liable 
to .ttack tbe ".Ital organ. or the kid· 
ne,. themlahou break dowlI and "" .. te I."'., C(!ll by cell. Tben the r lchneal 
of the blood-the .lhuman_Ie .. " out 
.lId tbelufferer bas Bright'. Dlleaae, 
the worat form o f kidDe, trouble. Kid · 
Dey trouble can be dekcted although 
It be .Iow and deeepthe. Fiut., by 
I.n.I,11.I of the urlllll; II'e(lDd, br. ", 
.Imple toe .. t of tetUng the urill a .. de III. 
a.JaN or bottle for twclIly-four bOlin, 
wben a doudy or brick dUIt aeu!iog 
Indicate. It.. 
It WH for jll,t , uch IroublCl tbat ill 
Bia In8nlte power and goodn~u tbe 
Oreat Ph,llcl,n caused S ... aml·Rootlo 
frow for the bent8~ of lutrU IIII' man· Ind. lea,.I!Jlg It for Ria aervaot. Dr. 
Kilmer, tbe greatkldoey and bladder 
apeeiaUst to dllleOvtr I~ alld make It 
known to tbe wodd. I" "onderful 
"meae, ,0 promptl, euriog the mon 
dlltrel.ling elen II< Irul, mar .. elo .... 
You 10'" h.,.e a IlIlOple bottle 01 Dr. 
KUmer', Swamp· Root the great kldne" 
U,.er aod bladder rtmtd" b,.lIlAll,free. 
Addra... Dr. KlllDer &. Co., Bingham· 
ton, N. Y. When wri ting mention 
t hla paper. 
Dnllrlri1ta,ia 6ftJ·cen~ or doll,r llse' 
Prom the Kan ••• elty Rolin ••• 
A •• oelatlon . 
A great meeting h38 jll8t closed in 
Kan elUll City. It ie marvelouB bow 
mucb God can do in ten dara. At 
'be very beginning tbe fire began to 
f.lI and tbe altar " .. IIlled witb ear· 
neBt leeken. Bro. SetbC. Ree, and son 
d id excellent work, and tbe l .ord made 
It thorougb. Tbere W" no treaty 
made, no compromiae. Neitber waa 
uMlea, time and ammuoilioa wlUlted 
In abootlng at lOme blat.ant Infidel In 
lOme dletllnt State. Ou the other 
band, guu, loaded to tbe muzzle with 
grape· ,bot and canlaler were aimed 
atralgbt at tbe devil'a Itrongboldp, 
usmely : ainfnl bearta, in tbe congre. 
gatlon. Tbe reBulla were tba~ at 
each service tbe altar Will Leaped 
witb tbe killed and wounded. But 
JeiUI wu there dOing tbe lIame work 
Be dId in the beginnmg, ralaing the 
dead aud healing the wouoded. Some 
came tbrough wi t h a gteln uohe, hut 
it w .. nehb .. r dry nor squeaky. There w_ a ring lu I~ that 8Omebow ma,le 
one feel tbat IOmetbing bad laken 
place_and that helL'I"en ,,,. not far 
away. One brother "'lUll 80 overjoyed 
at tbe thougbt that God htld giveo 
him d· liveraoce lrom the t£'baeco 
habit tbat ue ah,.uted loud and 10011: 
Another br"~her, doubllel!.!! in his 
8eveatielh year, wbo wa, reared a 
C.tholic, w ... gluriou8l, 8IInc~illed . 
De arOlO;O Iud with a gladsome voice 
~ aid, "Tbls haa been the hapl-'i(!llt 
d ay o f my life. " "Exactly 110," said 
Bro. Ren. 'rbe b.otber snid in a 
meditative tone, "I bAve the bless· 
Ing " ·'W"II," ,aid Bro. Rees, " from 
the w.y lOU look onl' would 'bink 
the bluaiog bas rou" Tbe meet.. 
Ing waa continued with increaaing 
vigor. until doubtlesB tbere ..,ere at 
leut 126 either laved or saoctified. 
We lhlok Ihe CoUowiog are some of 
the permaoeot ruulta of lhi! meet.. 
Ing: (1) A ckeer walk wilh Ood, 
(2) increased vigor and greater love 
Cor the Cluae, (3) augment.ed desire 
to Ipread the glad tidingl througb. 
out tbe State, (4) a letlle(t determi· 
nation On tbe p'," or many to more 
liberally su pport tbe cause of boli-
neal. We clO3e by wishing the Bu· 
A.LD a " B appyNew Year," and, read · 
er, do you WilDt to bnye a buellel oC 
fuD. ? If ao, first geL uncURed, tben 
a\tend a red· bot holine .. convention, 
and, mark mv word, )'on will hll. ve it. 
CLAUDE OREAR, Sec'y. 
The1;.wo Lawyers, 
Make your order DOW, ooly 60 C<!nt. 
III cloth. PUTJ:008'l'AL POJI. 0(', 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, January 11, 1899. 
1' ... N .... "", E.h .. ",ctoll. 
v,. " on'ord', 0\ (1<1 PbOlPh.te. 
Dr. J. T AI.TlIJ.N, Nuh.iIle, Trnn., 
$111': "16 .. d 1\ .. mOllt ,.alu.ble ageot 
iD. .!.oDic dyspeplla aad oenous U· 
bluil ion oecllriog In leti"e braiD 
worken." 
Men In-,"-w-,-m-,-.-w-'hc,-.'-rf!; al",are 
~ttiog lat.o trouble with their nelgb· 
bon e.ajo,. It. 
---
A Texa8 Wonder! 
HALL'S OR,E AT DI SCOVEQY 
roR 
KIPller 'ItO ,UPOeR rROUBLES. 
nu ....... 11 bo~~l. lit a.I .... OH" Dt.eo""7 
Clt .... u Ktd .. 87.lId 81adde. T ..... bl ........ 
rao_e. G . .. "I, e ..... Oh.""'UII. 1Iftm.\ ... 1 KIIII .. 
.t04J. Weak ... d L ...... a",ck .. Nlleu"'lotU'" 
.... d .11 ll'''''fu, •• ltt.. Of ~b' IUdne,,, ."d 
8 10,4de. h. bOtb m_ .. load .. _e" Kecul _t ,. 
81.~de. Trollb'ell .. Ublld ... " . " ..... ..,Id bt 
:r";1 ~.~~:- :~I~I~~~t~:7,:,~!~n =:e 
~":::~::k .• d wtIl ~" ....... , c ..... boY. 
~ W. Hall. $DI, 111". 8 0' '118. W"co. ru. 
BeU.lIIe, Tu ... IIftpt. l!lb, ,8\I6._TIII." 10 
ee"lf1.b"t' ••. '. ,,_ '1&\1 ' 0 Gre .. t moo: .. oU 7 
10. kIdney .nll biNd •• I,..,~bl. 'n "., r.IIIU" 
."d ClOG In"bh<117 ...,. u. ... I. «ue,- M,I ... 
(&C.lon. J . 8. I.«WII, 
T .. CGII..,lOr, A",,'neo .. ,,17. 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
!IF F or Time Volden or an1 otber in. 
formatiOn, .ddreu 
rr .... I< J a-a, 
Oeneral PUIe"I" AIJfI"" 
W. H. McI)oel, Oh.ln tI. R.oI;k ... Il, 
VI.:.P . .. ·' ok al"', III • •• , T .. 1Ik; IIIP .. 
E . u. B&COI\, 
D'-' ri~' 1' ..... "'er "' led, 
LOUl8VILLE. KY. 
CANCERS CURED. 
R 
OR. CARRAOINE'S BOOKS. 
Tbe Sanctified Life. 
Pastoral Sketcbes. 
h'. of 'btl bool< ._Id here,," 
.. \I",e k~~ b,.. h', \lne DI tb, 
b r ' lh"",,, b~del\ t oo,,", "_ \be "'.r~ot Unaurpa.aed III 11\ .... . . ' 
uc.lIe .. ce. full \lr bu""' •• " d PI" too.. 7e\ WI\h • dHII ,ptrl1l1a1 In· 
ftueece pe ••• d, .. , I~ l rolll ~Ih._ 
IU~. 'Oell<1. 1\ '" 'bl ye.,. 8<>(1. '0 eb .. ", .ad pi'", .IId proal. Would "'&'1 • • pleadJ4 
CbrlJtmll P"""l. P.\« II 00. 
Order from the Pentecostal Puh Co .. Louisville. Ky. 
Chicago & Alton R. R. 
ONLY STONE BALLASTED TRACK. 
SOLID VES'l'I13tTLED TRAINS 
•• BETWEEN 
St. Louis and Chicago, 
St. Louis and Kansas City. 
Kansas City and Chicago. 
Fa lace Reclining ehalr ea,. Pree. 
VulimaD eompartroent Sleepers . 
A, .. 7011' OWa Uoml T,ek" Ale .. , to. lIelre" '"I tbe Olllell!O" AltoD n.nroa4, Dr Write to 
D. U(lWES, JaM ES eRaRLT0N, 
One .. t ""e&lo'.11 I'UMue. A,t.. O.lIer.l PISS< "IC~ .... d T1~ket Aght. 
tl' N BrDld .... 7, ST. LOUIS, MO. cBtO ~ OO, 11.1.. 
A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
or 10a",; .. om .... ,,"" w .... l<l .. ,,, meNS'u ur .. +·~.:-:!~1I':11o:='?r:: ~"r;,,,,::.;:,~ 
t.a.aCfl 10 1" JOa r , .... ,Ill.a.jj .~ ,b. tcbool tb" .t.a.aClII" Ibl •• • , tron~ rlnlr_ 
THI! BI{YANf &:: SI ~"1TO . OUSINES!t COLLEGE, 
L OUISVILLE, XY_ 
BOOK .. KIIEPINO, S~Y""IJr\lflri ... cN uac~ .... eacb 011 •• lpecl.u.t III bll llal StlO~ f H AND, Wrll4 10. , toM .. ur,,1 book I!hl~~ \elU",o.lal, t ........ UadlU,\M 
T :rrra':~8!:1~Il:;: .. ~~~UDI I J om tbe UIl1UW1 !Ita_I' ELEG~ aPd. Nllb\ lkbool lrom Septembe.. '. to April '19. 
lIIe lltloo tblS papo ~ wlllo ... IUnl. 0"',_ IlIlIp.aLob ..... IIOW bel"l O"lIIl1ed, 
BLiCKENSDERFER :1: TYPEWRITERS 
Nos. 5 and 7 
P~ICES 135 A'-D $50. 
Ea.,. Vayments $5 Per MODtb. 
No. 1 bw ... ""deo-Iul J.UTQ~u.TlC WOR!). 
81'''CER. 8u .. ~ p,!' «al.,ol II", •. f'U .. 
"loII,d wl.I\ Ib,t. U .. I ~e" ... 1 0. 8c'elle<1I0 
lI::u·bo.nI . 
Bllc1<tlL!l<l",'e .. rfl:e'_ QlabH' ,\o ... nI •• 
W .... 1<I·. Fal •• HlIII .. , Aw.nt .t 0",.11. 
11::., .... 111 ..... A~opkO b)' _ellen U.loll T~le' 
Write your Sermon Notes ..... 1'10 ... ·o"'p ... r. ,,, "M loT . 11 U . • . 00ge ... • 
.. 811 • .. ",u' Dtp ... ",.n,. It W ..... 1 .... 0 ... 101" .. Vo.1r 
on a c C.", ... I n .. n ... . 7 .. od I~o" ... nd. DI OIh .. 
o" .... ,,\CfSI \"'\:e u 10nK n .. ", '100 ''1',,,.t'' "".e~ t"e. Wrl1,q aO ruled p .per, ... 11111 .. I •• 1' 
.... ,.,,In ,.I"ln ,t .. b •. 1>"0 rlbboa IIH<I . SilVeri III ,ea.lro"l~t~ fe •• u,.., .. lODe. Wel .. bl"b peI .. "da. 
w.11e lor •• t .. l ..... e 0. call .nd .... Ihl. _"d •• ',,1 ", ... bIM. ltep,..,...ota'h ..... HI ... 11 .. , , ..... 
oMet or 1>0 ... " If ,OU .... 0' 10 .... II . ~1.pbooe 11101. 
RODNEY M. JONES. Agent. 315 Fifth Street. 
PERFECT LOVE. 
Jtev. Scmuel L, C Coward, 
" or ~blloOOl'Ylne Oo .. Ief'6I1~" II. £. 
ll but<;h. Bolllh. 
I Gmo. )lp. 26. i'AI>ef,;' cent.e pe r 
copYi 100 per doz; S3 yer h undred 
S . L. C. COWAR,D. 
Eddyville, Kebtucky. 
Salvation Tracts I t~I=~:": 
SClrrER I 'rHEM ! .. :~~.!' all 
-,--
rWD.Pag. r.acts. Pink Pnpet. 'ariouf ' uMe" 
.lr~:!~O~~~~I':.!: :'~~~edri'; ~~~~~r.~ .. ,; 
"lIow to no Sued,'· "Wh~ W. ~ho .. d 00";. 
~~~:,!ua." Alt(I 1\ few n "'''1 'rtrupoereoce 
Oh. who will he'y to lOw Ih • ....r 
l~~" ~~e:".!~~~:'II~u:iij ~=; 
300 P'Ces, 2Ot:j 150 Pac •• lOco 
J.ddrou. He ... A. W. OIl W'O 
ell 1i.'.)'10I St... O!n.l""d, Ohkl., 
TracU .. re.n SDDd.-Edttol 01.111,1.1), 
Wedlluday, Ja.nuary 11 , 1899. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
WB THE mD BEST ~ OF ~ ALL! WB 
We IlOW nave what many have been calling for. The unprecedcnted populal'ity of 
"TEAR AND 'l'RIUMPBS" and " TEARS AND 'l'RlUliPII No.2," which has ail'eady resul ted in a 
sale of more than 200,000, has encouraged us in offering to the Public 
"Tears and Triumphs Combined andAbridged" 
,.. IT contains the cream of both, with duplicates omitted,-also a few other pieces are 
left ou~ such as it was felt could be spared. Now here we have a book of nearly 400 13ongB, 
among them several that have had a large ale in sheet music. Many of these songs stir 
the soul to its depth bring tears to the eyes and a shout from the heart. 
Singers of Zion, with this Book in hand, are Ready for the Attack upon Satan's Strongholds. 
Good W ords for 
No. 1. 
a 00111.&111. t .. o hlllldred a lld ahl',. 
MOrl: 10.,..'_ III bea.Lillll . ... toe, 
aDd 1OD1 ·.~lr'rloK m ~lodla Nllm· 
ben 12, 21, 31, 48 GO,711 n . 01, 95, 
117, 135, Ut. 121, US, 148 . re . ul· 
ftden;' too CIIp~ure .1I,.lo.e. of millie. 
Re • . O A. 8 . D. L'gardl',Ooldle,., 
IU , .. ,.., " Tea" Ind Trlumpbl 
hal .. on our hearu alld 1.1 .. Inning 
Mill .. " 
Prof W . J, Kirlrp.tr lek: " You 
~rtalnh b ... e m.d, lOme !loe 
,hUi" ." 
a . ... s. B. H.rper .. ,.,: "It .u ... 
~ JII, e~pteI41100.. I thlok 11 
the meat 'IlD ! q~e book I ha .. e e.er 
_D." 
"You ou,h' to beu u.lllol" T,a .. , 
.. ad l'riompba II Lhe lOng book 01 
'be da,. . The IOng.IL oool.&loa art-
lOot "Iooera. The bl~lnl' of 00II 
tI OD \bl. boo". 1, I •• er, popular 
bue Le' e"u,bod, I'd • aDOd 
oppl,.. Tbe dull Cia t ltaad I lleh 
a .. eet, Impr.-he Ooepel maale "-
Be ... L . O. Wallace, Ui repon of reo 
.. h·almteUa,. 
Be • . E S Utrolrd . au LboI' of tb~ 
.. orld·famed lOllI', " rbro'" Ou~ tbr 
Llf&-LlD~," Illy" ' Yoab, .. e a flae 
fine eo' ledloll of OOlpel b,.lIlo6-
ne .. , 801111I1Ipiriog alld eateb,.." 
' I ,blnk ' rea ..... ad Trlumpb.' 
001l o f tba bu~ alld meat eopal .. . 
100g-booJj. 00 the m.r".'- B . .. . 
U. B. Coekrl1l, 
" r..lk a bou t .10,101' booll1t, " Tel rt 
and Trlumpba" btata au,tblag I . .. e. 
....... Wb,., It j"lt raa awa, wltb m, lOul" Re ... J R. 8 0\t.8, Pllto. 
Jill . P. Cbureh. No.lt!' , fa. 
No. 110. BLESSED QUIETNESS. Testimonials for 
No. 2. 
I h ... e uaed "Teara alld Trlump • • • " 
NOll- 1 aod "10 prouacted mMltla,1 
alld h .... beeo mueb pleued .. Itb 
tbem.. The, are f. U e f IODl"'lrria r 
100g', Npte!.Il,. adapted to re .. I .... 1 
.. o.k. Tbe,. Ire allO •• eeUea\ for 
R"nda, Sehocll, Pra,er·meatia,. 
Ind other rellgieu ...... IOt-. ... Rey, 
W. E "roold, 
a .... H 0 Morrlaoo. editor Peott!.· 
COIItai Berald . .. ,I: "1\ I ... araad 
book." 
Re ... B. F U .. ,oea, editor' ZlolI" 
01l1l00k": " It 1.1 tbe leader. Oralld. 
eat b o 'c of 1O'Ill' 00 tbe mlrket M 
E .. og-ell,' 1"1. E C barltl, .. rlt.ea: 
" IL I. the bt,t thlol' I hi'" e .. er MeD 
Ia the lOal' book lIoe " 
&",ol'ellIL Richard K Dlni ... 
.. rlkl: " J h ... e UHd mall' boob, 10 
t.d o,ar\,. aU thlt h .... oom. Oil ' 
doriog the III' t .. tJIt, · II" ,,, ... , 
aod .. m glad to II,. I CiOualder ,btl 
book tb.l,ader." 
John Wrl,bt, e f Tn: ... , .. ,I: " I 
h ... e Clrdll.lll. uamloed I, alld be· 
Ie ... J eaa" el,. "11t II the IIDeat 
lOB, bock I enr ... " ." 
Bn . BID Helm,of Tex .... tutlll ' l . 
" t lIud Tn ..... ad Trlumpb., No 2, 
tbe book of tbe .... e; tbere Item. to 
be a I.rmoo io e .. er,. 1001'." 
Be .. J , C. JOhlllOO , £ .. 11,8;,111'. 
wrJu.: "8elld ft .. dr ata more ·tu .... 
aDd Trlum phl , No. I 1 got the four 
deua ,e-tenia, alld told ,hell' OUt 
ia .. fe w mIDute.. Ita 101I1 " tl rrlo~ 
1001" take with .. U dellomillatlelli. 
------------------~-----------
__ Tbis Book has gone into every State in the Union. It is adapted to all occasions 
where Sacred Song is used. It is " Pentecostal, loyal, evangelicaL" 
PRICES DELIVERED: 
N o.1- Board 300, per doz. $300; Muslin 250, doz. $260; Manilla 200, doz. $2 00. 
N o 2- Board 250, per doz. $280; Muslin 200, doz. $225. 
COMBINED - Board 350, per dozen $4 00: Muslin 300, per dozen $340. 
published in Round Notes and Shapes. Always state choice. We can furnis" them In any quan-
tity, from ONE copy to THOUSANDS. We want 1,000 Evangelists and Agents at once to sell 
THESE B OKS at Liberal Discounts. ORDER NOW of 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky. 
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· ·Sa.ta el au . " a nd the 
C!)rph a .a Rome. 
lJt,Qr » '-0. EditOl" :-Not in .. loog 
"bile bu old Sanla been more Iilleral 
with hil pmenta 10 our orphanllball 
during tbe boliday. tbat have JUlt 
pulled. Be cerlalnly bu .. widely 
dlalfiboted good crtdlL, as ". evl· 
deoced from the oamM of the placH 
ou lbe variou. bo:lell_lhOtriog be 
bad dr."D orden 00 hi, .loreboulel 
at MayavllIe fot three bosea, Gratz 
ODe box, Ol.yvllllgil Dna boI, 8'1<1-
fardtville DOl box, Wllmoreoo. box, 
9.".1,,111. one boz, TreolOo Doe box, 
MeAlee Doe boS', ~l uDrorde'fill. DOl 
box, Drakesboro Doe bolt, Le"i,burg 
Doe boX,SlitbtoD 00800:1:, Wlncb8ll1er 
two bosea, La.euler Doe boz, Le,,!a· 
port Doe box, Maple 8U1 one box, 
LoIII.vill. Hveral boz8I, and. few 
boxM-".II, 1 gllll .. be mUI~ hive 
brought tbem from bill ow. b •• d· 
quartel"l in lb. 100" regionl of tbe 
Nortb_ae tbere "ere no oamee or 
l rademuh On theee bosee. ADt'tbe 
upreu "u prepaid 00 e,.ery bos. 
B6IIldu, 'WOuld you tbink It.-in maoy 
placee ",bere be had not time to ltop 
and fill hll bo:":81 he jUlt leot check. 
for thl c .. h. Among thelll plecel, 
"Ire Nieholuvilll, OodglnlVllll, 
Olayvillagl, London, Bioomfilld, 
Morg:mfield, Louil't'iIIl and many 
Othlt'l plaefl too numerous to men· 
tion-sil ",Ith Dice amoUllt.. Well 
to tbe bos ell again. 1 ",ould 10vI to 
tell you or everythlDg we found In 
them, but It would take neilly a 
" hole columD of your paper. ADd 
more It III 10 Idditloo to all thl. 
he oot ODly MDt In III tbeee good 
thiogl \0 eat and ",ear, bllt real1y 
came iD perIOD. 00 Chriltm .. eve 
olght--all covered in 100'111' he "'_ 
with. greaL, big ",bite bag foil of 
to", Clody, dolll, "'agOOI. borDI 
and-aod "ell eVlrythiog Dice-and 
after he made a Ihort lpeeeb to tbe 
children, be lI:ave everyone Dice 
pnllMlo.... (aDd be dldD' t (orget tbe 
Ageot for be gavl him a red Itick of 
caDdy) Aad ",ere the Ihtle folk. 
happy-dld you IIY' Well, nO", if 
h " "D't the brlgbt.elL, jolliett crowd 
of younp;lten I've KeD for a month 
of SODdaYI. Well, Mr. Saota, we 
have Wri t teD perlOoal iett.en t.n your 
ageDt. at each of tbe above placel, 
thanklnR: them for these many good 
thingl that brougbt 10 moch of joy 
and comfort.-e:..:cept thoM "bOle 
addreNII you aaw lit to "Ithbold 
from ur._in whlcb lut Damed ClM., 
you will 00 your ne:..:t roun" pleaH 
expreu perlOnally to them , for UI, 
our appreciation o( their kIDdDe". 
The year 1898, hu beeD a good 
one for our U01U. Oard "ork,prl.,.-
\lonl, perplesltlee aod disappolot-
meot bave been Iweetened "lLh 
bearty co·opent!oo aDd love On the 
part of tbe preachen aDd people,and 
1 may lIy wllh lucoell In tbe eod, 
and if everybody will fUlt Il.aod by 
u. in our I .. t plaD of a fe" day. 
ago, "e will be able to put up our 
new buUdlDg UlOOn AS Ipriog openl. 
Remember, we are DOt gDiogto build 
!;Iotil "e get every dollar of tbe 
110,000. The whole thlDg mlY de· 
pend 00 your II. With tbuia to 
I II who hue 1 .. llled, aod love for 
everybody, aod alklng tbe Lord to 
blea. UI durlog tbe comiog year, 
I remain mOltliocerelv, 
E. S. BoswaLL, Agent Metbodil' 
Orphan.J Home, Louiaville, Ky. 
Thea 8 11d Now. 
Thl millioDuy , pirit il the I plrit 
of Cbri,tlallity. Tbi. Spiri t waa 
domintJlt In the Ne" TeatameDt 
Oburch. Saved, It JOultbt to lIVe 
o tbers. Tbll pu.alon (or tbe l a lva· 
tion of men made tbem oblivioulof 
1I1f. It Clmed them out of eel', 
aDd otbers came lod lived In tbelr 
heartl. '·Neitber lIid aoyof tbem 
tbat ought of the tbingl wbi.:b be 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, J alluaryll , 1899. 
poIleised " .. bl, own ; but they bed 
all th iDll:1 common. Neltber w .. 
tbere Iny tbat hid lack, for dilltri · 
butioo 11''' mlde II every mao had 
Deed." Tbil relatea to lhe dilpoti. 
lion mlde of thE;lr mal.6rlal thillgl, 
wbell ,beir circle ullly embraced the 
ci~y of J eruaalem. Tbe fire of tbcir 
eDlbu,ium "ould bue burned low, 
but by being faDDed by persecution It 
• pread to the uttermOlt parll of ~he 
tilth. Alltbe fOreel of earth 11I{1 hell 
could nOI quench tbe flame of love 
lbd burned in thoir bearll for tbeir 
fellowmen. 
Tbl. love for their Lord and Bi. 
cauae, collltituted thei r equipweo\ 
for tlie invuioD aDd CODqueat of 
beatben land •. 
They bid no prtcftlent to guide 
them In their operationl. There waa 
no godly complDy to "Iloome them 
to pagan ,/tort,. No Inlluentlal,ricll 
cburch at bome to fUfll ilb them with 
meaol to pay tbelr pauage acrou 
tbe eeal to dilt"' land.. No Mia· 
alOlll ry Boardl to pay them a thou.-
and dollars aDnOllly lUI compea .. -
tloo for their H rvlce.. They had 00 
open doot'l prepart:d for their en· 
trillce hy commercial agenu of a 
Chrillian civiliution. They waited 
Dot for wlr lod commerce to opeo 
up couDtrl" to tbe ppel j but lIkel 
mighty aval'Dcbtan force thoy 
preMed Into klngdoml, .nd preached 
tbe gOlpel of Chrllt to the beggar on 
the hlgh".y., lo the peuaol io bil 
cot, .nd to the king 10 bil pallce. 
M. DY citlH and COUnltlel were aWl"· 
ened from their Ilecp of death, by 
tbeae Spirit-Oiled and Ilitblul, UD-
heralded, UnlUPI>ort.ed Inu lelf-deny-
IDg I6rvaDta of Ood. 
Tbey counted tbelr Iinl DOt dear 
nnto tbem. They called gold Ind 
Illver "Pilthy lucre. " Tbeir own 
handa miniltereti to their Il.eceuitiee. 
They couDt.ed all e.rtblJ bonot'l and 
emolument. 10111 "for thl e:s:celleoc)' 
of the kDOwledge of CbrlBt J elul 
tbelr Lord, for whom tbey bid luf-
fered the 1011 of all thingl. " " They 
went everywbere preaching the 
Word, " without IDVll.tioo or tbought 
of eartbly compeDJltion. 
Bow differelll Jhe churcb oow In 
ber apirit and mode of operation. 
lIow unlike tbe Ipint of the early 
Chrl8tl.nl are tbe Cbrlltllnl of to· 
day .111 tbe dlapo81Uoo of tllelr earthly 
poeeaaionl. Mu,ive fortunel are 
hoarded up by meD .nd womeo pro· 
feee log godlln .... wb1ie maDY of tbeir 
fellowmen are dying for lack of tbe 
commoo oomforll of lire. MilliOn' 
of wealtb are apent OD COItly bam", 
plate Inu furD lture, a hund~d fold 
gre.l.6r thIn thl ntcellity of the 
cue n!quiroe, whbou~ one thougbt of 
tbe hungry Ind ,plritually deltltute 
tbroogl lround them. Clatl ill. coatly 
arr.y t"ice eacb Lord'i dlY tbey at-
tend tbe bou.e of God witb ICrnpl1 ' 
10Ul regularity, but are utterly Indlf· 
ferent to the ragllfd multitudel 
arouDd lbem. 
Notice bow tbe eny going aod at 
"eue in ;'.Ion" preacher, II lat lilled 
" ith having preacbed to In orderly 
and intelligent oonp;regaUoo in city, 
vinage, or coulltry, twice eacb Sa~ 
bath day. Tbroughout tbe week h 
lit. io hil .rmed cbalr 10 bit COl\, 
Itudy "Itbout one thought of tbe 
peri.hiog onel jOlt outside of lIi, 
parleh . Coolfnt to ""ork ineide of 
tbe corporation of bla to,-n, or in the 
boulld. of bi. "little·'clrtDit be kn09\'1 
notbing (or kuo"llIg be (l.'\UellOl) o( 
lhe apirilual deatitutloo Inlbu'fglonl 
beyood. 
If perchance tbert! comea to him a 
MacedoDian cry, "Come over .nd 
Our Latest Subscription Book. 
Thrilling Stories of t he War 
by Returned Heroes. 
All the great events of the Spanish American war told in all en· 
tertainlng man.ner, 
A CRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF T HE BOOK 
W ITH TER MS TO ACENTS FR EE . 
This is Your Chance to Make Money. 
Apply quiCkly tor ran la s tructloas. 
P entecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky. 
help u •• " tbe fint quution ii, 
mlicb will they pay me1" "Or 
gil. If my e:s:peD&eI are paid." Illinois Central 
No miaaiooary Ipirit il 
eoougb to foroo lDen Into tbe 
beyond, or into tile dutilute 
home, unlelll 
.. lary. A !iving mu.t be In 
lhey go, .ltbougb tbey lee,i"~"'''''b I God. Tbe love of Cbrilt ':": 
them and they "ould go if tbey 
paid for their time. 
The ox mu!t not be muuled 
t reldl out the t:orn, 
multitude. who. if they '::,~;:::~':,;;:n 
It will be by tbete God I ~~~~;~~;~~~~ lo'<'ing men .nd 
to them and give"l'bb';;m;·tb"-·~ b';;.d~i CINCINNATI, 
lile" at their owo chlrgu. CHIC 'GO & S7: LOllIS 
whom the Ipirit of tbe earl" Cbril· " • 
tisol mUll dwell i the epirit of tbe ... kl.ll, Gt~~;-:.~~o:...~11I I llroq" 
Apoltollc Cburch. ThlllOUI_loving, NORTH & EAST 
IOlf·u.crlficing 'pirlt II Il>aolutely 
nl!(leUiry in brillging the "orld lo 
Cbnlt.. A. M. ROIUN80!O. 
Bible Edncation by Mail ""01 ••• dlpioml 
Ind df'CTeI, " M.ll.er of Anelellt Liwr· 
al lln.," I l .CO ptr mOIHh. OIn:\11.u tor 
Il .. mp. Write C. J. BurLon, Chrlatlall 
SOLID VESTISUED TItAIHS, 
TH RoueH PULLMAN BU FFET I LEEPIHQ 
CARS. 
THItOUCH FREE RECU fll tHQ CHAIR 
CARl. 
UIIL .. e ... lty. Canton. WO o 'OIrtlelll ... Of , ou lllCaJ .t.ur0a4 '!'Iek ••• 1r\o 
B
n",b., II.G.HATCH. 1)\ ... h_ •• Ul, O ... ,,;I.II.I . U.O. MOIlOA[,(TOW:f, KY.-Dear INO • • • 11.'(,", 01 ... P-. .,.111, ...... 1Ila. 
Arnolll : Througb tbe pro\' ldenC8of 
God I am Itil! at till. pllce. Bro. 
Ruth .nd I, e101ed out our engsge· t tb I b I 
ment here OD the Dlght o( J snua ry a e a e on J our paper I 
tile ilL. , and being earneltly en.
l pl
,,,,. you r time has expired, 
tre.led bJ the board of tbe Cumber· to ren ew a t once. 
Ilnll Presbyterian Cburch to remain 
Ind IJllg for them ten tlay. 
(In. melting conducted by It, ••• 1<' I 
"omao preacher, l\In. WOOlley, 
Rev. D. S. Ta ylor' . S late. 
Guthrie Cm\er, 10 ...... January 1!-22 
Dc!n .. er, Cobndo. Jln. U. :reb. 3. 
conlt!nted, ao(l.m bere IluliDg Prom B r o, J. J . S mith. 
Sil ter WOO8ley. We beg,," at Ka.lweo, churCh, near 
Brother C. W. Ruth, of ,,,,,,,,,,,1 UDlontowo, Ky., Inc. 29. 1898. 
Olil, lnd , il certainly A mOIl won· I)r:llill tbe l.ord ror full .. lvaUoD. 
derful e:s:poeitor or Oo(h Word. I U. Prather nnd my daughter are 
wllh our brethrell In Kentucky Ind wltb me. J. J . SlIITD. 
Tfonee&efl would urge him to labor 
wore IID0ng them , alltl not give him 
up to tbe North aDd Kut.. Tbougb 
he bu mluy mo", call. a.lrudy tb'lI 
be can poNibly 611 io many monthl, 
yet I wl,b the bOltU1li1 brethreo of 
our denr old Soutbland would CAli 
him to give tbem . llr t. III. Dible 
readingla" unaD.werable. Brethren, 
the proepecil for a great tide of (ull 
IIlvation during tbl. year are 
Search me, 0 Ood. and ho_ mv 
belrt ; try me. and kno" my tboughu: 
And tee if tbere be aoy wic.ked 
"ay iu mt, aod lead me ID tbe way 
nedllting. 
Send r'.C,-,c,Cw-p"IC'- OO-IC,'-el of tbe 
l'aNTIUJ08TAt. EI.tRA LO ancl Ule them 
in msk iog up your club. 
!I. u.eriog. Glory! l.et UI ;i~~ II ~~~~~~@~~~~~~~ c1a-e- to Jetlu •. " 1"m 1 .. 11 on tbe alt.r,"anll 
ned, througb tile clelnllng bloo<l._ 1 
tbe crlwlOo tide. PrlY for )'OUI1l i 
the Hgbt, L UT llaa R. HOIll!lllON. 
10. good bolilleu paper .,,\11 do 
aood In your community. Brother, 
tllter, s r. you Vying to put one in I 
e'fery h<lme? Take .dvaDllge of 
our flJty cent olftr and I4.'nd UI • 
good club. ~~!~ .. ~;~I~:" 
• 
'AND THE-y~")~J;'~ ALL FILLED ' vIIH THE HOLY " T. AeJ.'>.2.4. 
RBY, H. c. MOR.RISON'l a.,. IItHV. H. II . COCKRILL. eU . 
T .RE Re) LI NESS MISSU'N MeVEMENT. 
L UI' week we promised to \'ay be fore our readen 
lomelhing furtlle r concerning tbe ,.ndingof m ill ' 
Iionarics to Cuba, l)orto Hieo and the Ph ll ipplueJ. 
U ntil very recentl y these islands havo been undor 
the com pleto d l)mination of Roman Catholicism in 
Ita wor3~ form, &.nd an open Dible Ind the ble850d 
gospel of u ivatioll th rough faitb inJegusC h rist were 
practically, alld almost ahlol ute ly, debarred. But 
Ood hu , in ~ho most wonderful manner.openod 
the d oor and removed tbe barriera so Ihu the 
Cbrlstian peOple of this countrr 1llA\' , ,vUhou' let 
or hindrance, carry to them the hl e8sed gospul. 
T he Deed Is very o rgent. T he spi ritual dutilutioo 
e.onld Dot be g reater. TheBO milli ons of immortal 
louh , who have been kept In Ihe denses~ Igno· 
rance, and nd nced to the deepeu df' pths of degra. 
daliOD aJld misery by tile corrnpt and grinding 
tysll:hl of t he c~urch 01 Rome, bave been thrust 
n pon U8 , and the obligation al!Sumed by the Ampr· 
l can peopl e 18 far greater tban any of us blli 
ever conceived. The Phi lippines aJone have an 
area of nearl y 150,000 !qnare mlleB, Bnd are Inbab-
Ited by from elgbt to ten mil li ons 01 people. Cuba 
has an area (If more than lor ty tbouSlnd Fquare. 
m iles, a.nd Porto Rico nearh' fo ur thousand. It II 
dimcnlt noW' to even approx lma'e the populi lion 
of ibe8e Island, lince the horrible desola\lon pro-
duced by tbe aystem of reconcentration inl ugu. 
rated by t he Spaniards dnting t he recen ~ war. Dut 
t be88 million! hue bean thrust upon us and it be· 
come8 our duty immediately &0 give 'hem the gos· 
pel as well as the benefi ts of a baUe r ~ment. 
It must not be forgotten that tbe ',,'-310~ In 
these isllnds were large ly due to the ~y and 
greed of tbe church. Tn the Philippines th e re· 
bellion WI.8 more against tbe monRstlc ord'crt than 
againBt ' he Spanish gO'f81'1l ment. 
T he cold blooded barbarHies and tbe rapaci~y 
of the lriara became 10 intolfl rablo tb3.t a revolu· 
tlon was inevitablo.· Uuma n iOl{enuily W9.5 t.l.xed 
to It. utml')st to jllvent ways and mean s by whi cb 
to extort from the nat ives t he resulta of their Ja-
bors, and any pro'es~ aga.inst tho grood of th ese ec-
ciellaBticll was roM by punl shmonU 88 barbarous 
as any 'hat marked tho Span ish Inquisition. I n 
conseq uence of thl", tbe bold of Catholicism bas, 
In g roat meallur", been broken, and theSfl peopJu 
look to os not oul y for deli voranco from a galling 
poli tical bondage, but are also stretcbing 00' their 
hand s to us for the gospe l according to Pro' esl3llt-
is m. The fie ld8 are white unto ha rvost. Tbe la-
borers aro few. Tbe demand fa r exceed s the su r -
plr . T housands of Olen aud women could find a ll 
tbat they could do in tea.ebing theie peOplOB tho 
w a.y of sal va tion, but it IS hard to get even a few 
bundred workers jnk) tbe fi eld. 
It is needleu to say th at now Is the clay of spac-
Jal opportunity. Tho way bas beon prepared. The 
peop le are ready to hear. The old order of tbings 
Ie gone, and a. pe riod of recollli rnction ie at band. 
n we lOBe the opporlunity of the present moment, 
H. w i ll be almost JrnpoS8iblo to gain t he same vau-
bge ground In the fut ure. One Ul an now is wor tb 
bait a dOZfD mfn tomorrow. It Is DOt a time to 
be Quib bling over melhod s of doing tbe work-t.he 
work Ihould be donel 
But wh ile the needs a re so g reat, tbe Minion 
Boardll of t.he varloull cburches a re loaded down 
with tbe mi8ll:0llll 'bey al ready baTe on hands and 
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cao oot ponibly soppl\" tbe workers thaL a re ncell ell 
sow. '1'0 opeo up ne~v millsion B in these isilllU.S 
and Itlpply them with ndpqulile equip ments lnd 
men, woul d neceullato (lich I..n increll.IC of contrl-
bIllion s as the nIG!t unguiue can not hope for. H 
Is a time ror volunteers. 
penny sbould 2'0 Into Il:e fu nel that is not g iven 
frc~ly, and accompa nied by ea rnest prayer. 
Sillce tile suggestion Wall made i ba' tho 
bolinou people send evanR:eliSlft and mls,ion· 
a ries Into thoso fields, much iolerDd has been 
manlfestcd In the movemen~. Quite anum· 
ber of leHerll have becli r(>ceived from var i-
ous parts of the conDtry enuoning the eu ~gostion , 
and quilo a numbor have IIOnt us wonoy for t he 
purpoBO, though no call for contributions has bot'n 
made. Many have pletlgod ,hem80l ves to aid In 
Ihe support of tbose se nt out. One brotb er wrHes 
us that we may count on bint for ten dollars; another 
says he will give a hundrod if the work i80pentd 
up. Indetrl, so bear'y has been tbe rpsponse ~h at 
we CAn not but. fee l that God II In Ihe movement, 
and tbat He it prepariog l he hearts of the holineB! 
N' PC!)R 3 0 DAYS l 
We will ulla the Ptltlecutul Hua/d in .e11W! 0/ 
jlt'( or more at 60 em" per "far, will! Pmniu"" 10 
the per8(l1l ItI'l dil.g club. II OJJtr on. p6gt 1. 
people for an advance npon t he kin gdom of dart~ 
ne8S. We bave the f<.oUowing luggulionl to ottor : 
1. Let t.be movemen ' be de~ormined upon at 
once, aTid leL &be boliness peopl e from every sec· 
\ioo, North, !South, Eut, West, everywhere, uke 
hold of IIhe matter and do somethillg loward 
sondiug tbe gospel 10 the Inhabih.n18 of tbeBe fair 
isles. 
2. Let evangeli sts, preachlu and people c.l.l1 
attention to the movement and aid in waking the 
fund II large I.lI possible, so as to send out lit many 
u we cau . 
3. lnumnch as we bave mlde the sllggesUon, 
and offer the colum ns of the P f!STI[COSTAI, U ~It"I.n 
to tbi8 wor t, ~he Pentecostal I'ubllshin g Co., iI I t 
im tbe d eBirA of the co ntribulora, will become tho 
treasurer of tho fund. We will open a separate 
book account an(1 acknowledge roceip' of ali mon-
iOB th rough the [hlt""n. 
4. 'fhe movemeot sholl ld not be ill· advised and 
carried forward by an y bl\ phazard me~hod . The 
r igbt men and women mnst be seut, and their la· 
bars regulated with econOlll y and whdom. Not 
everyone who migh ' appl y is fl ~ for such a work. 
To socure tbe best results, a committee of wise and 
god ly persons should be chosen, and thoy In 
turn will select the missionaries nfter an inves\lga· 
ilion Into t heir fi tness for th e work. 'fbe general 
management of Gbe work and the control ot 'he 
funds should be in th e huds of th is committeo. 
6. Contributfons to 'his fond should uot in any 
way lo'erfere with tbe regula r contributions of In· 
dividuals to 'he causo of missions In their own 
chu rches. They are under obligation to support 
the institutions of lhese cburches, and wo wou!!l 
no~ havo anyone les,on hi!! COntribution 10 Ihe68 
by ane cent. I~'t tbis be a freo·will offering unto 
tbe Lord, and 1M It be over aU(t abOve the amount! 
contribuled tbrough the vuiom "burch Boards. 
G, To th lll ond we suggest that tbe week \.login-
ning wllh Su.nday, J anuary 261 h, be ob3erved as a 
week of self· dOllial and pra;er-earne8' prayer to 
God lor II 's blesBing8 upon the amounts ratsed l8a 
result 0( tbiB self-den ial ~ praye.f for Uis guidance 
in the selection or worters, In the me\bods adopted, 
and in everytblng pertaining to tl e work. Nat a 
7. Subacriplion8 may be mado to be paid at 
rrome futuro time, thongh lbe case i8 urgen~, and 
cuh sbould bo sent uloon as pos~ible . 
As soon 88 a 5umcie nt amOllut is collected 10 
jusnfy i, let a missionary be selected snd spn' into 
the Ocld. Thon another. llnd allother aJI(ll8 many 
as cau be ,cnt. We acknowledge rr ceipt of tbe 
followi ng PlIIUS: I. Waltil, Tenn, $1.00 ; A ).·riond, 
\'a., $1 00; Rev. W. U. Wald ron. Ka n , 3500; Mra. 
M. G."olVnEend, Ark .• iF l 00; Mrs. F. W. L1ilver· 
land, Ore., $1.00; Mu. J. H. StevenF, low a, $1 00; 
Mu. E. It. Bailoy, CaL, .::!.OOj )lr5. Effie Wa tson, 
\ ' a, $1.00. TOI'~':.I.:.'1::3~OO:.::.. __ _ 
THY. Rc.Ilgious Itevicw of Heviews for Janua ry, 
coml'S to us with 1.. 0 exceedingly good tlb lo 
of contllnts. Among the cODtributors to lhl ' num -
bf'r are: fl ev. David JawPI Burrew, D. D j Mu. 
Marg:uet Uottomf', llev. Thf'odore L. Cuyler, Rev. 
C. Arm l nel Miller, Sou lh G. Prpston, eam P. Jone s, 
Bhhop Joh n P. Newman and othen. Tho r. llpplllgs 
from tbe lead ing joornllh of the day, sermonlo sec-
tiOD , ud othcr departmontl of ~ho Uoview, are fu ll 
01 tbe very beat that Is going. See our oll'e r to 
~end the IWli gious Review at Reviewl aud the 
1''';'STr.COIiToI.L 1-1111"1,110 for $2.001.. year . 
Tmt ,var on &obacco goes steadily on. We Ire 
not a prophet nor ~he son of a prophet, but we pre-
d icl lbat the day Is nol tar distant when It will 
not be conslderpd at all consistent wilh the Chria· 
tia o profeuioo to uso, nise, or Eell the weed , H 
will be resrlrcled ve ry mnch IlS the ust', mann fac-
turo and Iram e of iutox lcating liquors Is !lOW re-
garded. Tho holincHll lllovomolll, wo Ire happy to 
say, hall alway s made wa r Oil th e tH thy habit , and 
bu ,10110 much more Ihao is generall y though t to 
br:ng it in to <1i sr('pute . Time wal whon is WII 
conside red quil e Ihe tblng for a prClLcher to cbew 
and smokt', bat we are glad 10 note a great cbange 
of sentiment on ~his point . It Is the exception 
noVl' for young mcn comi ng into some of OD.r COl'· 
ferenecs to lise the weed I t a ll. h haa heen said , 
and with muob ,how of truth. that one of the biBb-
ops ot the 1J. E . Ch urch . Sou'h. killed himse l( 
smok ing, and t hat auother 18 rapid ly goi ng the 
Ii!lme ' 'VIy. They may not yet reali1.e l he lac', bnt 
the day Is already here when no preache r can pntt 
hla cigars and squi rt his fillhinl'SS aboul Iml 110 01 
discount bis ministry. Im pai r his nsefulneu and 
lower himself In the ost imation or the people. A to-
bacco using prpachcr, whether he be bisbop or elsE' , 
can never commau(\ tbe respect and con lidenco hn 
would com mand if ho wero f.ree from this foul ind a l· 
gence. H Is indeed rc!reshing to note thaltbe sOnti-
men~ Isgrowlllg.and both preacher-;; and laymen are 
recognizing t he fact that it is useless, fi lthY, hu rtfu l, 
ox pensive and a(fensivf'. tb at it Is not consiUCDl 
witb the Christian li f!!, nor com pa,i ble with the 
higb requ irements of lhe perfect law of God fer 
one to defilehimEelf with the flUh )' slull', or to trar_ 
fic in tbaL by which oth ers are deliled. We see it 
stated tba' om good friend and brolher. W. I '. 
HolmeB, ('f Dan"illt', I\y, hu dlssolvt'd a busine I 
parlnership, buy ing out. the inte rest of his partn. r 
In ordor to treo bls busi nt' ''S from the sale of to-
bacco. It was a mal ter of conscience with him 
and cel1slderi ng a wrong, the only eonshte l.i 
coarac was to qui t aelling It All bonor to brotbN 
Holmes! MIIDY Ilpologista for the habi t wil l rid -
icule his actio n but he is rl gll'. U it wu wrong f,-r 
l1im to U80 ii, (and of Ihls ho had no doubt ), it Wil l! 
wrong to furn lsb it to others. lIere's ou r hatH'. 
Brother llo~me·, and we will he lp you flgh t th .. 
battle against &hl s ovil till the peopl e recognize hI! 
p' rnldous tendencies and fully approve the cour..u 
y< u b .... e taken. 
2 
"INeHES Ell' INSVIR1\T1eN .. • 
ngv. LUCIUS HAWKINS. 
1 will DOW t.urn to the 7,h chapter of this 
prophecy (Daniel) and quote a. few verses. 
First, the 18th and 14th. "I saw in the nigbt. 
visions, and, behold, one like the Son of Man 
came with the clouds at heaven, and came to 
the Ancient of Da.ss, and lhey brought B im 
near b fore Him. And there was I?;iven Hito 
dominion, and glory, and a kin2dom, that all 
people, and nations, and Janguages should 
serve Him. H is dominioo is an everlasting 
dominion, which shall not. pass awa.y, and H is 
kingdom that wbich sbo.ll DOt be destroyed." 
I do DOt see how it is possible for aoy intel· 
ligent person t.o give tbis other tban a. lit-
eral interpretation. The' S)D at roan" is 
J esus Christ; the HAncient or DAYS" is H is 
Father, and this prophecy barmoniz)s beau· 
tUuJly with God's promise to His Son in the 
second P .. alm; hYe t h'lVe I set my King upon 
my holy hill of Z:on. I will declare the de· 
cree; the w rd hath said u.nto me, Thou art 
my Soo; this day have I begotten 'foee. A lk 
or me and I shall give 'I'hee the heathen for 
Thine inher itance, and the ultermost parts of 
the earth tor Thy possession." 
Many teach tbat Christ is to be put in 
peaceable POSs()ssion of this inheritance by 
the preaching of the gospel. But lis ten to 
the next verse: "Thou shaa break them \vith 
a rod ot iron ; thou sh80lt dash them in pieces 
like a potter 's vessel;" which means th80t a.U 
human governments are to be overt.hrown, 
and on their rUIDS Christ is t.o e recL R is uni-
verEo.l and eternal theocratic kingdom. 
And this kingdom is to be a partnership 
kingdom-the saints 80re to reign with H im. 
Verse 18: "But tho saints or the Most High 
shall take the kingdom and possess the king· 
dom for~ver , even tort-ver and ever '" Verses 
21, 22: II I beheld and the same horn made 
war with the sa ints, and prevailed against 
them, until the Ancient of Da.ys came, and 
judgment was given to the saints of tbo Most 
High, and the time came that the saints pos· 
sessed the kingdom. II 
Verse 27. !lAnd tbe kingdom and domin-
ion , and the greatness oC the kingdom under 
the whole heaven, shall be given to t.ho people 
of the saints of tho Most High, whose king· 
dom is sn everlasting kingdom, a.nd all domino 
ions shall serve and obey Him." 
Now I will turn over to RlV. 20, a.nd read 
the 6th verse: "Blessed and holy is he that 
hath part in the first resurrection; on such 
the second death hatb no power, bllt they 
shall be priests or God. and of Christ, and 
sball reign with Him a thousand years." 
Turn back to the firth chapter and read the 
ninth and tenth verses: "And they sang a new 
song, saying, 'rhou art worthy to take the 
book, and to open the seals t.bereol: fe r thou 
wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by 
thy blood, out of every kindr~d , and tongue 
and people, and nation, and bas t made us unto 
our God kings and priests, and we shall reign 
on tho earth." 
Nothing could be more simple, or plain, or 
explicit tban these passages. The sa.ints will 
have a share in the Brst rosu rrection which 
will occur when Christ comes a.gain, and when 
He establishes His kingdom they will sbare 
with Him in the government. And this earth 
will be the sphere of their reign, or these 
scriptures have no meaning. 
1 will now retu.rn to the Old T~stament and 
t&kt. up Isaiah, 11th chapter, and see it there 
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are any " inches 01 inspiration" in that cbap-
ter to susta.in the doctrine under considera 
tion. 
Verse 1. "And there shall come tort.h a 
R'Jd out. oC the stem of Jesse, a.nd a Branch 
sha.ll grow out of his roots." Everybody un-
ders!ands that the prophet is here speaking 
of J esus Christ. No difference of opinion on 
that verse. But there is a wide difference oC 
opinion as to whethor the propbecy in tho 
following verses will be fu lfilled by the gos· 
pelageneies in this dispensation, or whether 
its fulfUlruen~ awaits tbe coming of Christ and 
a.nothor dispensa.tion. 
It is (Iuite certain there is no such govern-
ment existing on the ea.rth to dap, as that d ..... 
scribed by the prophet in verses 3, 4 and 5. 
Ch.r ist bas not inaugurated such a. government 
yet. Many etIor~s have been made t"l spir-
itua.liz~ verses 6, 7, ~ and 9. The wolf, and 
leopard, and lion, and bear, and asp, and 
cockatrice, have been made to symbolize the 
passions of men, and under t.he preaching or 
the gospel these passions are to be tamed. 
Tba.t doctrine will not do, especially lor Meth· 
odists- and more especially for the holiness 
people. l~ will no" do to teach that under the 
preaching of the gO!pel men's wicked. pas· 
sions, and tempers, and dispositions are to bQ 
subdued and tamOOo.nd tro.nstormcd into meek· 
ness and gentleness and love, Pau.lsaya " the 
carnal mind ill. enmity Rgainst God, for it is 
not subject to the Jaw of God, neHher indeed 
can be. " T he gospel does not propose to tame 
a.nd Cbristian' z~ tbe carnl wind, but to de-
stroy it. 
And it is just as d meult to spiritualize otber 
portions of the ch80pter as tbeso verses. T he 
only way to save the chapter trom being a 
str ing oC meaningless words, is to givo it a. 
literal interpretation. And when C h r i i t 
comos it will have a literal fulfillment. T hen 
wi1l the ferOCity be taken Irom the woH and 
the leopard, and tho lion, and the bear, and 
a little child will be able to lead them. Then, 
and not till then, will the earth be full of the 
knowledge or the Lord a.s the waters cover 
1.h9 sea.. T he term, "t·hat day," is used twice 
in the cba.pter when it Cln be understood. only 
a.s the day when Christ shall come a.gain and 
inaugurat.e His millenial reign on the ear th 
And In the first versa of the ned chapter the 
term is u.ied whEn it can only mea.3 the mil-
lenial day. 
Now b80ving noticed all the pa:Jsages tbe 
writer particularly s p e c i fi e d , a.nd having 
shown , to my own satisfaction at least, 1.bM 
they teach clearly the doctrine of Cbr ist's 
second coming, and establishing a kingdom on 
the earth, in which He is to literally reign 
with H IS saints, I will proceed to show t.hat 
there are many ot.ber "inches of inspiration" 
in the holy scriptures where this blessed doc-
trine is clearly and explicitly taugb.t. 
BUNY1\N V1\VERS eN eHRISTI1\N 
EXPERIENeS.- 2. 
WL~h LLLIH~r"tlon~ trom ' PLLx r1m·. !'rollren:' 
REV . C F WILCOX, 
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to the Bible itself. " And wherever the Bible 
goes, doubtless, in all time, this book '\III'ilI 
follow it ... And it will ever bold its place 
as, next to tbe prison epistles of tbe New 
Tes tament, tbe rarest gem in what may be 
called the p rison literatu_re of the Christian 
Church. 
It is well known that Savonarola wrote 
his commentaries on the thirty fi ret. and fifty· 
first psalms, during his imprisonment, and 
that William Tyndale, to whom more than 
any other man we owe our English B ible, 
performed much of the work while in prison. 
Ma.dam Guyon, George Wither, the PlJ.ritan 
poet., James Mon tgomery, and the saiuted 
J udson, are among those whose prison h,mns 
bave oHen borne Christian hearts in loving 
devotion up to G.Jd. The adversary of souls 
thought to silence Bunyan by enclosing him 
wit.hin dungeon walls, bu t be only made it 
possi ble for Bunyan's pen to accom plish lar 
more t ha.n he could possibly have done by 
his preaching , had he been entirely free from 
all persecution. So it has ever been with 
the saints who have, in the sore tr ials of life, 
encouraged themselves in God with the as-
surance that "all things work together for 
good to thom t hat love the Lord. " The ex-
perietces of God's people in all tbe past 
prove t hat the sustaining grace of the Lord 
Jesus Is moro than equal to all our need. 
T h&t, 80S Dt'. W. M 'I'aylor S&ys, "It gives 
the believer equanimity in all experiences. 
It makes prosperit.y s&fe, and adversity salu-
tary for him. It puts for bim a rainbow in 
every cloud. It. opens for him a fonntain in 
every wilderness. It gives bim a song 'for 
every night. " 
Bunyan tells us that. in the place where 
this " den" was, he laid down and slept and 
dreamed a dream. In the dream be "saw a 
man clothed with rags." We recognizs this 
at once as a picture of Bunyan's own s piritual 
state 80S the light of the Holy Spirit shone 
in upon h im when he began to rea,1 the Bible, 
He tells us that when the desire first came to 
reCorm h is vicious W80,)'S, tha.t he lIeagerly 
feU in with the religion of tbe time~; to wit., 
to go to church twica a. day, and that, too, 
with the foremost; and there should very de· 
voutJy both say ar:d sing, as others did, yet 
retaining my wicked lite." Alas, how many 
are walking to day in t·he same path . TheV 
bave ioined the church, and they conform to 
its outward institutions, but Ihere has come 
no change in the IHe nor in the heart. " T hey 
feM t.be Lord, but serve there own gods." 
And the worst of it is that these men and 
women fancy themselves religious, and in a 
f80ir way to =--:--<h heaven, while tho truth is, 
they, like Bunyan at this time, are wholly ig · 
norant of J esus Christ, Bond therefore without 
salvation. 
T he book itself opens with a referonce to 
the author's implisonment. "As I walked 
through the wilderness of this world, 1 light· 
ed on a certain place where wa.s a den." 
This immortal aUegory WIOS written in BJd-
ford jail. No doubt,. H; was a sore trial to 
Bllnyan to be ta.~en from bis fa.mily, depriv· 
ed of his liberty, and confined ill 8. loathsome 
prison. But. see how God. made use of this 
circumstancll to promote his own glory, and 
tbe sa.lvation of countless thousands of pH· 
grims, by giving him theo'pportunity t.o write 
8. book that bas become, "Dot only a classic in 
Christian literature l but a companion volume 
Bu~ by reading the B ible, Bunyan was led 
to see tba.t tbe works in which he had been 
resting were but as fil~hy rags in God's sight, 
and that be was an utter strBonger to convert-
ing grace, and therefore without hope of 
eternal life; and he beg8.ll. to cry mightily to 
God. to show him the wsy of salvBotion, and 
found no peace until, 8S he himself says, "I 
roaw myseIC Ea.te witbin tbe arms of grace 
and mercy." 
Wbat a mercy it was to Bunyan to hBove 
such & ,pastor as the boly Mr. GilIord, who 
led him on into an intelligent Christian ex· 
perience; and be adds, "Whose doctrine, by 
God's grace, was much for my stability. He 
would lJid us take special heed 1,ha.t we took 
not up any truth upon trust ; as from this, or 
that., or any other man or men ; but cry 
mightily to God, that he would convince us 
of the reality tbereoC, a.nd setus down therein 
by his own S pirit in the holy word. II 
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Like faithfulness on Ib9 part. of t.be mInis-
t.ry to·day would result in n.lnyan chancters 
in tbe Christian Church, giving us believers 
po;lseE,sing intensity of Ufe, consistency of 
walk, and steadfastness of principle, instead 
of I,be sham godliness that everywhere 
abounds. 
This man Bunyan saw in bis dream, stood 
Uwith his face from his own house." This is 
t.he right position for the man who Is setting 
out for heaven. "Bouse, " in tbis connection, 
may stand for all tbose endearing worldly 
associations whicb must be lert. behind when 
we set out for glory. Jesus says: I.W boso· 
ever he be of you tbat fouaket.h not all that 
he hath, he cannot be my disciple" 
So many try to go to heaven with their 
face toward their own house Instee.d of from 
it. That. is the reason for their slow progress. 
Rg,cers never run backward when contesLing 
for a. pri ze. ThaL is the reason of the "crook-
ed paths" made by many church members_ 
They are trying to walk backwards. They 
can't give up the world ; its gains,it.s honors, 
Us p leasures, and consequently they DeVer 
get out of the "City of Dast.ruction." ' ·He 
th1.t. putteth his hand to the plow and look· 
ing bsck, is not. fit for the kingdom of God." 
This man had "a book in his band. " This 
is a reference to BunY&n's own searching of 
the Bible, tbat he might find the way of es· 
cape from the wratb whicb he6aw continually 
hanging over bis head. . The souls that. are 
thoroughly in ea.rnest to fi'ld salvat.ion will 
generally be (ound with the sort. of literature 
that can give tbem help in this direction. 
And the convert wbo is a B ible reader from 
the st&r t ICwill hold on his way and grow 
stronger and stronger." He opened tbe book 
and read therein; "and as he read. he wept 
A.Dd ",embled." He sorrowed after a godly 
sort because 01 past trangressions, a.nd trem-
bled when he tbought o( tbe (uture. Men 
are sometimes awakened by tbe calamities, 
sicknf:ss, bereavements, etc, that come 10 
them, but such awakewngs do not often issue 
in genutne repentance. But when the Spirit 
can get at a oo ltn's heart through the B Ible, 
either by bis own sea.rching of the scriptures, 
or by hearing the word preached, there 
follows a. repentance • 'not. to be repented of." 
bes and finally mos~ crueny tr"ated beeouse 
she would not give up her determination 
to be a Christian and join the Methodist 
cburch 
But the poor 80ul is not long leH in dis· 
tress. WhE:n anyone really desires to find 
salvation, tbe "God of aU gro.ce" brings sal · 
vation nOlor to tho seeker· O.le day, when 
was wtLlklng In the fields " and reading in his 
book," a man named "Evangelist" came to 
him and directed hIm to the "wicket gat.e"-
pointed him to "tbe V,mb of God that taketh 
away the sin of the world." He ba.de him 
basten in the direction ot lIyonder shining 
ligM," and tbeu left him, probably to find 
some other penitent and direct him to the 
same wa.y. 
"S:> r saw in my drea.m," SllyS Bunyan, 
"tha.t the mn.n began to ru!!" He was in a 
hurry to get to the place of relief. So 1'1 
every man who is in earnest aboa~ saving his 
sou! 'I'be writer will never [orgel, a nieht, 
ucellen~ training-school for those aspiring 
to become successful soul winners. Should 
the people accept this gift and decide to 10· 
cate at tbis point, I see no rea~On why the 
scbool may not be opened in Sep:.ember. We 
would divide one·ha.lf or more of the la.nd 
into residence lots . F.om the sale of these 
lots. and the donations which have already 
been pledged, or will be given, we could be· 
gin wit.h a good building. Shilll we accep ~ 
tbis handsome donation from our Brother and 
Sister Cordell and begin at once to push with 
our purse and prayers, the school' Bro. Alr-
bardt promises ~500 to the enterprise. 
What will you give? It it is located here 
do you not wish to buy a. lot in a school vil-
lage? Tbev will range in price, psrhaps. from 
$80 to $120. DJ you favor Greenville? DJ 
ytJu favor a hoi i n e s s schooU L lt. U3 
hear from you at one>!, and wha~ you will do 
to further Lhe enterprise. 
E . C. DEJERNETT. 
years ago, when with a party of young as- G8UNV'LLX, T ex. 
sociates, all of us unconverted, we were spand- eO-r-l-n-'-h-,-M- I-,-,-j,-,-jppi. 
ing the time in revelry. Toward morning 
one of the compsny, a. young man of splendid PENTECOSTAL HERALD - Dear Brethren: 
parts and the most popular of all the young A I I have not written anything in some time, 
men of Lbe community, was taken suddenly ill. pnhaps a lew lines will not be out. of place. 
R e was in great agony, and it seemed for a ] am just getting up from a. heavy attack 
time that death must surely end the struggle, of 1ypboid lever. I lelt my home on the 
and that before da.wn. As we sLood around 18th of N Jvember for BjUmon~ Mlfs_, to as· 
him, helpless and in alarm, he turned to me sis' Bro. Woods in a meeting. I reached him 
and said, "For God's sake, pra.y for me; on the 19.h, and on the 20.b (Sunday) I 
don't let me die and go to hell !" He wa.s in preached at 11 a. m. and at night to large 
a burry to get to G.)d when he found bimself and attentivo congregations; preached also 
in danger of speedy death. At, Itnother 1.ime, M . .lDda.y and at night. Bat on Tuesday a m. 
since enter ing the ministry, a man of the 1 W&'l not able to get up. I kept my bed un-
world was suddenly stricken down with a til F'dday am, when the good brethren put 
fatal Illness during the progre8'l of reviVAl me in Do Wa.gon on a bed and took me to Iuka, 
meeti , g8 It had been impossible to per- and I reached home at nigbt, the same day. 
suade him to enter the church during the Toe people met at Ballmont Church after 
meetings,and he had laughed at the " attempts I could not. be with tbem, each da'y and 
to hight.cn people to seek religion ," as he nigb\ until Thursday, and prayed and sung 
termed it. But tbe moment be found 1.hat Dond bad a good time. Mar. the good L'rd 
bls illness wa, likely to termioat.e fatally, he bless them all. 
sent for the preacher and basought him to Last year will nover be forgotten by me. I 
pray lor his salvation, and then uid to him, went through the rub mills. I do not. know 
"Go over to the church and teU slnDers to how this yoar wlll be; but whatever it is I 
hurry to God!" Oh, ye8, men are In (\ shall accept. it as a t the Lord. I do not know 
hurry when once the terrors or hell get hold how long before I can enter Gbe fbld again. 
upon them, but alas, in most cases it is then The good pa.stora are calling lor my help. 
too late. God help you,de:.r reader, to "seek I need to go, but cannot. . 
the L'lrd while he may be found." I love aU holy brethren and readers of the 
The Texas Holiness School. 
PENTECOSTA L HERALD, and pray that ~bey 
ma.y be kept by the power of God from every 
form of sin . 
While he read in tbis book, the sense of 
his own sins became like " a g reat burden 
upon his back." Sin Is no light. matter to 
the truly awakened soul who Sf!es it in the 
light ot God's word. This photograph of a 
Yours, pulling' for heaven, 
SAM. Q BASS. ---~ Mer idian, Mis siss 1ppi. 
rea.l penitent is true to lUe. Along this way I am glad to say to the holinesb people of 
t he feet o[ pilgrims to the celestian city ha.ve Texas and the Indian Territory that B ro. B. 
ever trod. David cried out in the anguish of A. Cordell and wile have purchased the forty 
his 8Oul, "Mine iJ::Jqaities are gone over my acre tract. of land adj\Cent to the Greenville 
head; as an heny burden they are too heavy Holin86s Camp-ground, and propose to do-
for me. " And Pa.ul EU"claimed, "0, wret.ched na.te it to them for a holiness school We give Dear Bro. Arnold : It is five yeo.rs this 
man thlt] am ! wbo sball deliver me from this some of the points which recommend this 10 week since God sanc1ified me. F..,ur yealS 
body of death ?" (margin.) cation_ The school building would be located since be called me to preacb; ten months of 
"In .. his plight," says Bnuyan, this man aOOu& four bundred yard9 from the camp· that time bas baen taken up 10 school. The 
"went. home," where very soon his wife and meeting tabernacle, which could be used by spring ot ·96 1 was in Asbury College, at Wi}-
children perceived his distress; and when' he school in various ways. The two meetings. more, Ky. The spring of '97, at Young 
told tbem the cause. they "were sore amazed, one the third Sunday in May, the other about L . G. Ha.rris College, Young Harri 2 , Ga. 
Dot for that they believed t ba.t wha.t he bad the lu.st of August, held at this place annu- May God bless Brother and Sister Hughes 
said to tbem was true, but because tbey ally. employing the best of revivalists and &nd this school. E:.ernlty alone will tell tbe 
thought some frenzy distemper had got into teacbers, would aflord a rare opportuuity to amount of good it ~S doing, a~d has done, [or 
h is bead." And at once they begin to ad- the pupils to get good and do good While the spread of scriptural holiness. It is an 
i iter carnal medicine to cure a sin·sick t,his point is not in the center of the Slate upper room lor the heart , a,nd an Athens for ::1.s First they try rest. "With all baste yet ~t is located very near th~ center of the the hew. . 
they got him to bed: but the night was as territory occupied b~ the ~oltness people and My permalle~t address IS .Emory, Tex&!. 
t bl ome to him as t.he day." Of course, tbe large camp-mectlOgs; It Is less than aile The three year.i of my mInistry I have 
f ro~' t~S wicked is like the trouhled sea that hundred and 51ty mile3 from five of the large preached in G Jorgla, Kentucky, MiSSiSSippi, e~:not ;est" "There is no peace, saitb my camps, v;z: SOlJttsvill e, Hughes Springs, Ter· Arkansas, Tua.s and tbe Indian Territory, 
God to tbe wicked. " rell. Ba.tes, D~nton, and several smaller and God bas been good, and has given me 
T hey next try neglect and even cruel trea.t- camps. hundred~ of souls. I a.m going to push the 
Olent. "They thought to drive away bis dis- It would be located one and one· baH miles battle thiS year as never belore. 
t.e by harsh and surly carriage to him." from the courthouse. The holiness people Let us all have on the wbole armor, and 
r mperrlle k sol. TOUDg woman, brought run a dowo·town mission several months "redeem the ti me, because tbe days a.re evil" hew r now J ThO o . ld b ,- b h OI Dp in a god less family, who was offered brio during the year. IS IDJSSIOn. wou e &.D J.our rot er tn ove, M. A CASSlDY, 
4 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 'Wednesday, January 18, HOg. 
THB USES ElF TEMVTATleN. of drills and very fino, sharp, needle· like in- seclusion from the world, not brough~ in coo. . 
.$truments which be use! 10 discover t.he little tac~ with any of Us lorrns of sin and sorrow, 
OY REV. n CARRA DINE particle of nerve maHer whicb may ho.ve such an individual would make .. poor COm . 
NO II. been left. When be finds tt, tbe patient in forter and advictr In t.his bearL-broken Wl)rld. 
One of the features of a probationary state the chair instantly knows U without beiDg SJ Dot to feel c9rhin forces of evil to beat 
is the laeL ot temp tation. I" may comB di· told . upon my heart tor admittance, Is to make 
reet. from an evil spirit, or from a pleasing So wo may honestly think we are sound certain c'asses ol my follow beings perlee' 
obj rct. It may be felt as a brooding horror and all r ight. in Ihe spiritual life. IL is the mysteries to me. I would not know bow b 
upon t.he soul, or approach wit.b a promised province of Tfmptation under the over- counsel, cheer or otherwiso assist. them. 
delight. to the body. In Us assault upon the ruling power of God to fiod and touch the re- A womao who never lost a child makes , 
citadel of a man's life, the will, temptation mains of the carnal nat.ure, and the weak poor comforter to the bsreaved motber lIel:' 
travels upon v~dous routes. Its form is seEn places of the moral character. H tho man is door. It is the woman who bas seeD the Ute 
moving upon the emotiOns of Ihe heart., tbe not thoroughly round, by and by tbe drill go out ot firs t one and then ano tber of ber 
sensat.ion. of t.he body, And endeavormg to and probe of the trempler will reach him. little onep, wbose voice moves and very touch 
steal Its way up the channels of all the This dces not m£an necessarily a fall into brillgs comfort and st.rength. 
senses, and every appet\l.o known to the race. sin. Far from It.. Msnyare thus tempted, An Ilnconverted preacher knows not. wb" 
It has been a wonder to many wby God stand sclC revealed in (ome unsuspectEd to say 10 the weeping J'eaiten~ at the ahar. 
should permit temptation to come to lmmor· wukness and ye~ do noli lall Into tra.osgres· So in the lire 01 temptAtion; Igoora.nce of iLs 
ta.l creatures, who if thpy prove {aithlns aod sloo. Neverlheless lhty get to know them- changes, phases, and lorces would make one 
lall under the a.ttack, make shipwrfck at hap- selves, which is a great gain and triumph in a poor sympathizer and h~Jper of meo In 
piness and cbaracter, &nd Boally if bin is con- i~elf. thl!i world. 
tioued in to the end, ru ined forever. The We recall the grave look 01 older Chris· A number of times in lire, tbe wri~er has 
wonder gro~s wben ill full rrco,e'nil ion of tt-e ~ians when they have 80metimes to listen to felt in his breas t a peTfee~ surge of what he 
momentous COD£( qunces of yielding to tbe the swaggering, boastful ta.lk of young Cbrilll- recogniz'!d to be Sa.taolc ianaence, to do lOme. 
evil 8ugge,tion and movement.. the Bible t.iao$. Tbese younger followers of the Lord thillg d~paTate, Ha never dreamed for aD. 
sajS : "Coun~ It IU j)y when ye fall inlO di· ha'le mistakfD t.ho cannon·shooting of the instant of yielding, but. the dark, awf~l prea. 
vers temptations" The Scrip UTe does noli 4tb of July for the siege of Vicksburg. T iley sure 01 those momen~, hal baen the mean. 
say fall under, but. "into " Just as i~ does have been in the battle at uxi(!gton, but of creating a very tender,pitilul feeling In bl. 
not say, Blessed is the man who is wmpted, know no~hing of the fearful trials of VaUey soul for Christians who have been similarJ, 
but. who "endureth temptation" F orge. SJ they talk and so the older Chris· assailed. 
Moracver it i" remarkable that. the apost.le tians listen, grave, thoughtful aud oftentimes Aga.in I recall a time in my e&rly miniatrJ 
was writing to Christians when be said these silent altogether. The young fiedgling has when I wIn 00. my way to speak with an emi. 
things. The verse read!, ' My brethren coun~ tbe fioor or rather the ba.rn yard, aod is talk· nent preacher on Ibe subJllct or a peculiar and 
it all j ly wben ye fall into divers tempta iog about tbe graat upper air currents, when distressing trial in my lile, when I was dls. 
tions." Evidently there Is a morAl use of he has never ~en hlgber than tbe hen-bouse tinctly and profoundly impreued b, the Boll 
tempts.t.ions to the C~rlstian It Is this fact in which he wa'l born. He speaka Jndlg· Spirit ~ot to go to him, but to anolher perseD 
we call attention to; nol to Ibe necessity of Dantiy about certain IhiQ~:I, and tells U'J wbat altogether. The last. one It ls needless to 611 
tl>mptation as a feature of mors.l probation on he would do under auch and such circum· unders t.ood the case and gave me tbe help I 
ear~h; but to the use of these strange and per· stances, and what should be done to pa.rti ~s needed. The fint ODe I see to day would 
Uous infltlences upon the soul ot the child of who bad said and done certain things. Mean- have frozen a'! d discouragtKi m, soul from 
God. wbile older Christians listen silently and lack of sympathy and appreciation at , ... 
God at eouue does not and can not tempt, often plt.ylngly. Not tha~ thoy tolerate sin, case. A man not tempted in certain lines 
but. He allows us as His peop~e to be tempted. or would do wrong or have done wrong; but would st.are with cold wonder at the confe.-
Wby does He permit It? What is the advan- they have been hlgber than the hen·bcu;:e, sions of a vhitor who Clme to get. instructioD 
tage and good wnlch He e:rpects to come out and felt. the blast and rush of spiritual wick· and di!'ection &~ut a II!a.tter of wblch be 
of it and wbleh in many cases is undoubtedlJ fdocss in high places again,t. th(m They knew nothing. BJt if he bas teen tempted 
derived. have been tar away fTom the barn· yard with himself, there is not only an understanding 
One ls the knowledge of seU. it!i simple history and relationsblps, and met atten ~ion given to the con'ession, but. a mos~ 
Very many Chlistians do not know them- a bear In a eave, struggled with a lion in the f>i:ilul and eompassionate attention. He him. 
s'tlves, and lIever would but for temptation. woods, and bad a haltle with a giant. in the seU has not sinned, but be can see wby and 
Tbe Scripture says ~he children of Isra91 mountains. Toey killed them all, but they bow the other man did. He remembers tbe 
were led about In tbe wilderness for torty know what the paw of a. bellr Is, the strength tug and pull at his own heart, an hour wben 
,ear;>, that they might know wh$t '9:8.5 in of So lion'. j'J.w, &nd tbe awful power of a he wrest.led not with flesh &lld blood butwi~h 
tbelr heart. )n liko manner through the giant. They have gone through experiences, principalities and powers in blgh pl"ees, snd 
probings, molions and a&laults of tempt&tion and obtained seU·l11umloatlons. and drank when Satan with a t.roop of dark spirit.a tried 
we are made to see tbe barely sU5pecte~ evil, cups, and borne burdens, which &id ten to beat down tbe door of the will and get pos' 
and the 'Vulnerable p!ace in our nMure and years to one's life in a single day. In olher seulon or the lite. Hence It Is that he listens 
cbaracter. words they bave got to know tbfmselves, with pa.tience a.nd pity, and is able t.o give 
Peter never dreamed at first. that he was and in ~his dhcovery of sol[ are now better belprul counsel to tbose who have been be. 
capable of denying the Vnd, but under cir· Boble to meet tbe onsets of tho world the fi3sh wHdere!l, saddoned and hurt by the devil. 
cumslallces of temptation In whlcb W8 find and the devil. All this beil'g so, we can see the deeper, 
involved man fear, sel! interest and self pro· A second beneB ~ Is compassion {or othan. fiercer and more -nrled the temptatIons aNi 
t~ctton, he went down. S luI, the King of Those very tender and bO!loutifut pas· which come into one's liCe, and tbe man does 
IsTael b&d, a new heart and started out hum· sage3 in the Worj which speak of Chri.st not faU under lhem, but Itendures" them, t.hs 
ble enough, but temptations to pride and seU having been tempted in every respect more is be fitted to become a kind of human 
wil l, soon came in sufticientnumber and tOTce yet without sin, and at His being touched high ·priest among men. Like his Lord hels 
to show him he wa3 not really &'!I lowly as one witb a. feeling tor our infirml~ies, &lid having touched with pi~y for Olhors, has compassion 
on the ignorant and on tbem who are out of 
would have supposed wben he was lound "bid· compa3sion on ~he ignorant. and on them who the wsy.a.nd flnds himsella consoler of humA-u 
ing in tobe stulJ." n .... vid in spite of hl3 bea.u- are ou~ of tbe way. He can leel for us, be sorrow, It helper of the weak and tempted, 
tiful ps.alms and leapiDg belore the Ark of cause He ha' been ass"ult,;d by tbe PJwer of and a bles ;er of his race in maDY ways every 
God. had a weak place in bis character and HeU, and knows our anguish in like condi· day tha.t be lives. 
t.here was most likely to fall . In due time tions. (To be conUrnud ) 
the circumsta.ncel came which revealed the AI!! we study men who bave gono astray or Lowell. Mass. 
vulnerablespol,. He go~ to kno w himself un- ~apsed in any way in t.he . p iritual lite, noth- Meeting here open(d the 6lh, God. is on 
del' the sad powerol temptation . mg \oucbes them Dlore deeply and is more hands and many souls forward-abo t I ty 
)n war a battery is orten pi&ced upon a?ill potent as a bu~an. instrumentality ill 1ift~ng to prescnt writing. The Wesley Ch:rc~ ~~t.h. 
and the guns Lralced upon the surrounding them up and bnnglDg them back as gonulDO wbicb we are working i, 0 P , II 
, I h " . rIDce amOD 
woo(b, n is called' feenng or t e enemy. compassion. churcbes. Never ha,e we sean a churc. 
This is what temp' ation doe!!' ; H discovers Another tact that strikes me Ii tb"t it is more spiritual and more aggressive tban thl. 
for us tbe hidden loe of the beart. very hard to understand and reet for people 0"!le. ~~v. John Noroor:y is p;sstorand undet 
In dental m~Uers when a man has an un· in certain mental and moral conditions when h IS spmtual generalship the people make 
, h J' d enormous strides forward. GlOry! We remaio 
easy feeling in a tooth, ~he nerve of wblCh be we have nevor been 1. ere, or rea Ize any bere until tbe 16 band thpn sto , , • 
J b' 'b b r wns war"" t.bougbt had been killed, he 'P &ees 1mseU temptalion to e teN. aga.in. Pray f<l r us. BVRO~ 1. REES 
under treatment. The dentist has a. number If a person could be raised in a state 01 JUUAIlT 10, 1I~. SETH O. REES, ' 
Wednesday, January 18, 1800. 
E O. r eR 1AL NeTES. 
Til E poII~.omce addrels of Rev. W. T. Currie, 
ta ohanged (rom Blairstown, Ll , to Clinton, La. 
UNCLl: Joe Hopper la holding a meeting at lbe 
Jamea Lee Memorial Church in tllia ci~y, 
lhv. J. P. Lowl.T, of Litlle Uock, Ark. , is 
asslatlng Hev. G . .E b'o.tkelt in I. meeting at West. 
B roadway M . E. Chureh, South. 
Rlv. GIO. S. SAVAOI, 80 well kno"n as agent 
of the American Bible Society for Kentucky s.nd 
Tenneuee, baa been conllned to hll room br iU· 
nelil. 
Till " Revivnlilt, "elllted by Rev. M. W. Kn9pp 
Cincinnati, Obio, has been changed from II month: 
ly to a weekly, and comel to UI full of good 
things. 
WE are in receipt of Vol. t , No. 1, of the 
" Kentucky CbrilUlI.n Advocate," issued from WiI· 
Hamslo"n, Ky ., by Re • . J W. Simpson. It la II 
4·page weekly. Price, $1.00. 
QUITt: a number or ou r fri enda o{ the laity 
bave bean In to I(>e u~ of Isle. We ara alwaYI 
glad to lee them, and hope they will al"sya mnke 
tbe B.J:aALD oOl ce a call wben In the city. 
Tltl local papen of thll city repor\ that s meet· 
ing of the Spiritu:llilts Cburch was held on Wal-
nut street. a few ulghb ago, and that the s lory of 
Ben lI ur W:1.8 related I Auvthing but Jesu~ 1 
TU E Northern Methodist \'ote on equal lay and 
ministerial representation by confE:rencel, to dllte, 
is: Ayes, 7,263; nOel, 1,429 The lime confer-
encel voted last yesr : Ayes, 3,Mi i i noel, 5:031. 
TUB Broll.dway B:lptist Church, of tbis city 
under the leadorship of Rev. Carter Helm J ones: 
Ihowa remarkable &cUvi~y. Scarcely a service 
P&88eS without lOme addition to ~be membership. 
li'.o\Tuzn CUISIQUY', who left tbe Homs.D Cstho-
lic Churcb sevoral yeara ago, and has fl lncs devot. 
ed his lIle to the work of exposing tho ialquities 
of the Roman hierarchy, died II.~ Monlrelll, J :I.IIU-
ary 16th. 
MR S. ELIZABETII RAND. wife of Bev. J oseph 
n.and, of Lexington, Ky .. died on Mond:l.Y J snu_ 
ary 9th, after a long iIIne.s. Our helU'l goes out 
in sympathy to the bereaved husht.nd, wbo wss our 
Preliding Elder for two yean. 
REV. G. B. OV EILTOS, Presiding Eld er of tbo 
Btlzabethtown diatrict., reports tbe work Of the 
Lord prospering throughout his borders. Brother 
Overton looka csrefully Ilrter the mterests of bis 
diltrlct., and his brethren lpeak in higbest terms of 
hia efficiency laS a prealding elder. 
TOE uTwenlieth Century Educational Fund" hsa 
been taken up by the variou. l'Onfcrenct'8 of the 
M. E. Cllurch, Sout b, and will be pushed with 
vigor . The Kentucky Conference ha. undertaken 
to raise 140,000 of lhe propo!ed million and a 
balf to be raised throughout the Church. 
TU E minlsten of thil city are unitiog in a cam-
pAign for better Sabbath observance. Certainly it 
is needed . T he most OlX'n and fbgrant violations 
of tbe Sabbath laws nre perpetuated every week 
by ealoons, theaters nnd .ucll like. It II time for 
the Obrlst!an people to take hold of tbis matter. 
Tur: Louls\'iIle & Nuallvllle rail road, which re-
cently raised lhe wages of 1111 it! employes to the 
hig hest rate ever paid them, h:l.' agaill declured :1 
dividend after a period of five yeaN!. It is a g reat 
lIystem, and its ucent tlctlon in realoriog the wages 
of itt cmployea to wli ll t they were before the flnan · 
cial stringency began, bas hsppily affected l-boU8' 
andl of hom es. 
IT "as t be privilege of the Office Editor to 
preach last Sunday morning and evening for Bro-
.P. L. King, at R lvel"l!l' Memorial Church in tbis 
city. Tbe lillie body of faithful men and women 
gathered at thl, point are full of enthuaiasOl lind 
hope. They expect to bue a new church builliillg 
before many month.. They speak in highest terms 
of tbeir pastor, who Is now as818ting in a meeting 
at Alt. Washinglon, Ky. 
Ma. DfNOLU, wbodied of pneu monia in Wash_ 
ington City, Sn nday night, W9.'I ono ~t tbe most 
conspicuous figures before t be AmerIcan people. 
He "as tbe leader of tbe Republican party in t he 
Bouse of Rep~p.sentatives. and as Chairman of the 
Comm ittee of Way. and Means, held perh:l.plI the 
mOsl imporLant place In tb !l.~ bo~ly. ilut.-
"Tbe wlu, tbe Iran~ . the re,.erend head, 
MUlit lie a.low al OUrM It 
TilE [ ', iVpnuieAt glvea u, Ulis item: " The lat-
., eXllmple of 'Christi an Science' folly is furnls b· 
• by the oonducL of t.be flimUyof J udge J. W. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD • 
.. j<;l1er, in Omllha. The judge, his wife, and tw. i:t lnd order gave me their hinds that tlle), bod been 
of their relatives, were Itverely huroed a few ds}' \'l,lessed, and most of the sinners. I have been 
sgo by the explosion of a g380line atove. Allboug ,reacbing in tbls country for yun. I ssw .ome 
Mu . • ;Uer luffcred greatly trom ber injuries, n' inners more touched b, the Spirit of God than I 
phYlician wu called, but the family relied ex ver ssw oorore. While tho people were running 
clusivelv upon the Ilr"yeu of t'll"O Chr's~lan Sci a snd fro after worldly amuBc mlS ntl , .ome, thsnk 
enoo 'healerl.' The unfortunate womlln d ied, ane Jod, were true to the Lord. A. I. preached sanc· 
then her husband, himself in a pree!lrious condi illcalion the power of 000 came down and ble68ed 
lion, declared lhst. t.is faitl! in tbe efficacy of th. he people. 
'bellier. ' , prayer8 had not been Ibaken." An},one wanting my belp in the South, laddreu 
ne u Veroon, Tenn. 1 am glsd to 89y to my 
DURISO the montha of Januar}' and Februsr· nany friend¥ that my hcal~h h9.slmproved. I trav· 
of 1 "8~ year, a gre"t many ~nOlls sub3Cribed fo, ded last year, ,,!,)out tlVenty . ft~e hunllred miles In 
tbe PJlNTAC08TAL HERALD, tl1king advantage 01 .be following S tllteS : Tennessee. Kentucky. ArkA Q. 
our club r"tell. We doubt. if any rl!ligious papel 189 and Misson ri. Had se\'cral hundred a9.ved and 
ever had :1.8 many friemls working for il and pre .auctilled under my humble minillry, and to God 
sonting it.8 claims to tlle people ss wo bnd at lU1l1 l gi~e a ll the glory. '1 han k God, while I write to· 
Lime. We would liko to reque.t each person "h{ day, r feel bis ssnctifylng fire In my soul. The 
made up a cluh for us to sce tllo parties "hOSt PENTECOSTAL H ERALO is In much fllvor 1Iitb tbe 
6uh!criptlOllS tbey took and get tllem to renew. A~ Uoliness peOI)le in tuls coun try. 
we eXllllilned ill a recent iuue. It il hnposaible for I desire tbe puyt:r& of all lhe rendel'8 of tbe 
us to extend Ollr fifty conL olfer wore than one HERALD. Your hruther Baved and ssnctlfied, 
you. The cost of the pllper is such thaL we can· I. B. TUUIUIONn. 
not atrord to send It for l£!Is t!Jlln One Dullar after _____ ---
it haa heen introduoed. h bal been hu~u. few years Subaer lbera' eorner. 
lince every paper or thl. alze coat Two Dollan per 
yClIr or more, and It II rouDdly IlIsertcd In msny WE beg ou~ frieuda t.o r.em~mber ~lIat th!s is the 
quarters that no aDcli paper Cln be published at. busy !eaa~n WIth u.. It IS lImply lmf)Osslble for 
One Dollar aOfl live. Cl,lrtaiuly anyone ctn afford u.s to receipt for all moniel lent ua for l ub8crlp. 
a poslnge atamp a week for tbe [laRALD. I tlons to the piper. We ask each one 'fI'ho has sen t 
us a renewal to watch the label upon your paper 
.................. 
• Do not Corget our offer to st!nd the . 
: PENTECOSTAL H ERAJ.D aed tbe"Relig. : 
• ious Review of Reviews n Olle yelll' • 
• for two dollars. The Rt!\'iew is full • 
• of good things every month. Send. 
• you r subscriptions to us now, that . 
: you mny recei n~ the JRuuary I1UWbCl' : 
• of the Review. • 
.................. 
Louisville eonfertnu, eolu mbll1 Oist r ie l . 
1 hllvo made my fI rlt. rollnd Aod w ... sble to be 
st all my quarterly meeUllg. in spil.e of higb water, 
bad collds, neuralgia aod tooLblaclie. Tbe preach· 
el'8 are all on tbelr works .triving to do tlieir duty 
aod thus build up Zion in our midst. Some have 
already been bleMed with good rev"-als, and oth· 
ent are pla,nning for protracted meetings, and upon 
the wholo I feel lure we are going forward, but not 
10 r:l.pidly :1.8 we could desire. Some eburcb 
bODIe& are going up, and others are being talked 
of, and, 1 trust they will materializl. Several 
parson:lges are needed in our Dillrict, and IIOme 
etrort II being madlt to Hcuro a psraonage on Tem· 
pie 8l1l charge. Some of our pUiOnngee are in 
need of repairs, and I t~illk will be repaired in ~he 
spring. Bro. Kilgore, prucher iu chuge at !Jul. 
umbia, has puL down a w('11 which bids fai r to be 
in every way satisfactory, and meetl a great want.. 
Uro. '1'. L BalBO, at OrlldyvJlle, expecLs to build 
a front. to bis par80nllge, which is mucb needed. 
We :lre m:t.king so me advsocelllent 111 tbls dHlIcult 
but highly iDJportnnt field. May the ]~ord open 
up our way, and ble88 U8 ]:lrgely this year. 
J J:8U L. MuaRELL, ll . . It 
and see whether or not t he date II ehaoged. Just 
as promptly as polllible we will change the lIale 
u p~n uceipt at cash, wblch wili be equivalent to 
l1Iyin~ that "e hue received Il We .hall do our 
very bea~ to pr~vcn~ mistakes, lIut If llOY occur, 
plesse let UI know. 
WE are just in receillt of anolher money order 
that was not accompauled by any letter to incll· 
d llte tbe ollme of the sender Wtll our friends be 
ver)' careful about t his? h Is a troubl e to us. and 
a rlek to lender, for there IIj at leasL a possibility 
of our being unable to Rod ou~ hy whom the money 
ordd "as 18nt.. and in thlll case the lender wuuld, 
of course, fail to get tlle proper crediL for it. 
SO)lETUIEIl mistakes will occur, however bard 
we mal try to keep avery thing I~ralght. A[iltu.kes 
happen with those who 'fI'rlte Ul, .. well as In this 
office, and very freq uently we are not responlible 
at all for things that are not right. If any mil-
take ocears, we trust no ooe will grow stllplclous 
and thiD k l'I'e did It on pUr]>Ole and have made a 
deliben.te effort to defr.ud them. Only sit down 
and write UJ kindly, calli ng our aUtlnlion to the 
matter, and i~ will be a pleuure to us to make the 
correction. 
IlBSI'OS8ES are coming In rapidly from our 
special clnb (.otr~r. It may be that there will be a 
little delsy in gelting the names upon our mailing 
galleys. We wi ll do the very belt wo can, and 
trult there will be no reason for complaint at this 
point. 
ehurch Damaged, 
Brethren, read and heed, plense. D uring the 
wiud stonn.Saturday morning, ou r church at Oweu· 
ton had pllrt flf the roof hlo"n 01T and the whole 
of iL ill in eueb condition as lo neceslitll.te a new 
roo£. 'l'lIil cburch bas bee n struggling to gc~ on 
hcr feet.. (This ill a young organization, and a new 
Slate of Seth e, and B y ron J. Reel. cb urcl!). They hlld JUSL lucCf!eded in geulug mat.-
Lowl1.L, MASs, J Im. 13, 1890. .tertl in hopelul ehape j no", the neceuitv is upon 
:KOITOR ov PENTJCO&TAI. BEItA.LO : De4,· BfO.- us fo r a De· ... roof imm ediately. We huve invelted 
Pleaee nnd enclu8ed our oorrect.ed slate, our cash Aud endlt to the amouaL of our cnpitsl 
Selh C. nnd Byron J . Ree.a, bome addrees, 247 stock. Wc oped II.8llsLsuce:lt once ; nne huoclred 
Pearl slreet, Providence, 1l. I. and twenLy. Rve dollarl il needed. I woul.1 no~ 
J snuary 20 to 30, Wilmore, Ky. ; Februny 3 uk iL for them if tbey were ablo to raise it. Will 
to 13, Harriaon, Ohioi February 17 to 27, Knox- you heJp? If so, send \·ou: contribu tion to Mr. 
ville, TenD. j March 3 to 13, Metropolis M . K. J. 8. Glbaon, Ch"lrm~n of the 80ard or Trustees, 
Church UI' Much 15 to April 13 PrO\'idence O.rentcn, Ky, He WIll receipt forume. 
R. I. j April 1·' to 24, Berwick, Pa. " J . W. CIlUTCUI'IELD, p",stor. 
God is gh-ing great vlctorv bere-1.50 at tbe 
!l.1tar in one wcek O/.Q'lJ/.' 
I love tbee nnd all tbe ssinta that are in thy 
office. Thine and llls, SITU C. Rus. 
V&rnon. Tfnn. 
Dear Dro\.heI' Amalu :_1 j tl ll t closed a good 
meeting in wy oWD-DolghbGrbood. We <x)mmenced 
Cbristm8.ll dAy and ran the meeting five days. We 
hnd n good meetlog COtl~id ilri0t overy thing. I 
thank God for what [ fell in my bo/n t, saw with 
my eyes, aud lu:nrd wit h WJ' eBi'B in this meeting. 
We bou IIhont. .. Dod tears 1111 o\'e: tho house. I 
think every he:t.rl i n t.b.e bouse wu touched by tbe 
Spirit of God. I madu .. proj>l'liilion on the wind 
up for aU the people thst hnd beeu blelsed to givo 
me tbeir bands. All Cbristlanl of every nRme 
Harrisburg, ll11nol •• 
DEAlt BROTlln ARNOLD : I. "rile In lIe.bnif or 
Rtv. W. J. H ll.lney, who left his i cbool at \\' il. 
mort', Ky., to llilellc! the bolidaYI a lthis place, In. 
tending to relurn to bll school and ~olk "'hlch is 
so dear to bim. The r.wh ill fires were 10 kindled 
hundrEds were beiDg 1IA\'ed aOll aancUfit d. the 
m.:eling could not closo to' night, JanuRry 12 th. 
Bro. Harney closes a moet wond erful meetiug_ 
nur 300 con\'erted and 8ll.r. ctl!h:d. C:l.lle lare com-
ing thiek and fu L fl am p!lslQra {lod the leading 
pulpits of the collulry. Hrolbl: r H:!.rntly mu,~ till 
tbem. It'B at great sacrillce to blmself lind bis 
school inlerests, but the ]~old htl.tl opeued lhe 
hu.rts, bomes and pulpits to him, God lIatli grent. 
need of him. Fully 8:t.v£d, It E. B08KJN 80N, 
6 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Nothing but a mere shelL We are going to 
try to finish it right awa.y. Some of ~be peo-
ple say they don't see bow it is going to be 
done, but the Lord says weeAn do it.. It will 
take about $350 t.o fillish H. Dear readers, we 
Wednesd..y, January 18, 1899, 
next to the Bible with me. I can hardly "Ii\ 
from one week to the next. 
Gratz eircuit. will appreciate any small or la rge amount 
Please find money order for the HERALD 
another year ,and I praise God for this herald 
of truth . 1 roust nOt. he without it. Long live 
t.he HEU'LD to spread gospel tru~h, and whell 
Ged sees fit to remove Lhe present edi101'1 
and writers, may he raise up other holy men 
to conttoue ~he work. 
You will please allow me space to express that a.uy one wou ld like to send t.o us to put 
my gratitude to the many friends of my cir . on the church. We want to get. it done and 
euit for the many good things that " came our have", ravival in it as soon ltoS poGsible. 
way" belore and during Christmas. 'l'be 0, what a blessed th ing H is to love to 
members l\od friends of Mt Zion came down work for the Lord. J can sillg as tho dear 
upon us like & "bouse on fire. " Bro. Clark old song goes: 
w ith a happy New Year to a.ll the HEALD 
family, I am yours in much Christian love. 
will n ote tb&t his preaching continues to bear "J'II go where you "Waot me to go,dear Lord , 
MRS. JOB:LLA M1TCUELL. 
, 
An Important Question. fruit. It. is not necessa.ry fo r me to itemize, O'er mountaIn or plain ot' sea, 
suffice it. to say tbat our mout.bs no longer 1'11 6&, wba~ ,ou want me to uy, dl!ar Lord, It is a matter of surprise to me "hat the 
HERALD, and other pa.pcrs,entertaining simi. 
lar views on sanctification, should differ so 
widely [rom our General Conference organs, 
and otber first class church papers. AU 
claim to be orthodox and Method istic, and aU 
I 'll be what. you \ll'aot me lo be ." 
complain; they a.re "satidied witb good 
Yours saved aod sanctified, things ." Brothers R')binson and McKee, 
from Wilmore, assisted me during Christmas 
in a. meeting at L?Ckport . They aro trying 
to make "full proof " of their ministry, 
They did us good work in the meeLing. Tbere 
wa.s quite Ii numbero! professions 01 rt'!gener' 
Mion, sanctification a.nd recla.mation. It was 
a meeting principally witbin the church. We 
bad a good meeting . 
L ucy PAUKER. 
MCCLUNG, VA.- Dear Bto. Arnold: I de· 
sire to give you a briet accounto f a revival ser· 
vice within the bound!l or Millboro Cnarge. 
O;.l r Presbyterian brethren held revival ser · 
vices during the woek previous to the fifth 
Sunday in October, closing with communion 
servieeson Sunday. Our services commenced 
on Sunday night, and cont.inued two weeks. 
Bro. J M. O~key or Sllam, Va., was with us 
prea.ebicg twice every day. The Lord was 
with us at eve ry service . '.rhe power came 
dowa and lIluch good. was accomplished . Bro. 
Oolkey do"ls taithfu1iy with men as ana who 
must give an account. While he advocates 
most clearly the Wesleyan view oC instan tan· 
eous sanctification, his chief aim in tbese 
meetings scemed to be to arou .e nnconverted 
church members. Many have been brougbt 
into the churches by means of the shake hand 
plan of eonversio,n. 
~a;: ~ha~:aa~; ~~~s.:~:.on It.h;~~o~f~c'~s:~:~ 
this subject recent.ly by epistolary carre.. 
spondence, with. prominent preacher, and be 
did not deny that the books called our stan. 
dards tee.ch the residne theory, and the sec. 
and blessiog, but sa.id that we h&d no stan. 
dards, except ~he B ible. I ha.d been think. 
ing all tohis time that our Hymn Book, and 
the text books for undergraduates,prescribed 
by our bishops, teach Arminian t.heology,and 
were our standards. But my correspondent 
dissenta, and says, "No we have no SLaD' 
dards " If this be true, you e&unot corner a 
Methodist. The Campbellites ha.ve declared 
all the Lima that "they have no creed, excep\ 
the Bible," and they have been r idiouled no 
little tor it. 
We give tbe Ltnd praise Ior his blessings, 
t.emporal and spiritunl. 
G. W. CRUTCiH'I€LD 
P . S.-EduCi\tional day at Gratz, yester· 
day, second Sunday. $~B subscribed on Twen· 
t ieth Century F'.md. More to follow. 
ROSEBLOOM, Mtss - DEAn HERALD: I am 
gl1W to in form you, I am s tili engaged in tbe 
bat.t.le against sin and Sata.n. We came here 
trom Kea.chie, La., and opened up on Decem· 
ber 25.h. We found S ister Minn ie BarretL 
and her bel per, Sister Mary P6m')W, engaged 
in a Christmas meeting, so we reinforced 
them in the batt.1e against sin, Lluge crowcs, 
and very eager to hear the Wo·d at God, 
wbich was preached with the power of tbe 
Holy Ghost in every service. We had many 
seekers. Praise Jesus for hungry souls. 
We were engaged tor C8olboun, Miss., but 
Satan closed the church. door, and the Lord 
opeDed a. door a.t CdoscilJa, Miss. We wili 
(D. V .) go from bere there. I ask an inter· 
est in the prayers of a.ll tbe sa.in ts tha.t may 
read this letter, that God may give a wonder· 
fill victory in J esus' nRme. 
I will start to Mt. Zion, Mo., on the mh of 
.hnuary, and will be idle after tbe ~ard of 
J &nua.ry, unless we get somet oLber ct:.lIs . So 
if 80ny of the brethren want holiness preached, 
we love to preacb entire sanctification as a. 
sec'Jnd work of grace. 
Brotber J . La-grone. of Keachie, La, Is 
with me, Brother Lagrone Is a bot! preacher, 
and is fiUed with the Holy Ghost. TIe 
preaches the B ible straight, and God always 
honors his word. If anyone wants 10 help 
one of God's true cilildron, give him 0. call. 
You will be benefited, 
God bless the HERALD, and may youdoub· 
ble your subscriptions in the yenr ItO::!, if 
Jesus does not come. I find tbe HEI1.ALD is 
doing much good. MIlY God give you a won· 
derful success. Amen! Your brother,ail out 
for Jesus, J . N. WHITEHEAD. 
10 tbese meeting.;! tbe old Methodist plan 
of kneeling at t·be mourner's bench was 
adopted. Twenty.eigbt persons claimed to 
be blessed. Twenty claimed to be converted, 
and eight to be sanctified. 
The importance of knowi ng that we are 
saved was strongly insisted upon . There 
was no disposition to tell people that they 
were converted. It was left for the Holy 
Spirit to make that known. These meetings 
will loDg be remembered &s meetir gos of un. 
usual power. To God be all the glory. 
Yours in Christ Jesus ou r V)rd, 
H. D. BI SHOl~, P . C. 
-_0_-
That our standards teach the despised sec. 
and blessing theory of Slltnctific&tion is tbe 
trouble with my correspondent. E?ery Meth-
odist preacher knows that this doctrine Is 
taugh t by Wesley , Watson, Adam Clarke,Ral. 
stoll , and by our"Standa.rd RymnBook." Not 
only so, but. every ope knows, who will inform 
himsel!, that this doctrine was generally 
taugM, believed, and professed by t.he early 
Methodists. It seems to be as Dr. L . P ierce 
said, that the church has backslidden from 
it. Here 80rises a question which I wish some 
one would answer: BIOS the church back. 
slidden, or has it learned tha.t the residue 
theory is unscriptural'f H, ARMSTRONO. 
eampbellsburg, Kentucky. Alexandria, Kentucky. 
. To the PE..~TECOSl'AL HERALD: We hava 
D3ar PENTECOSTAL HERALD: As my little held two meetings, one at Persimmon Grove, 
ton· year· old boy keeps insistir g on my writ· and one a t Oakland. S ome eighteen protes. 
ing some for the HERALD, I 'll venture once ed conversions, seventeen additions. P eace 
more. Now, if you do not think tbis wortby ma.de among enemies; the devil routed, and 
a place in your paper, all right, I will not be great good. dono in the Name, and through 
(.!Idnded. I am glad you do noL put anything the grace of the Lord. My shat.tered heallh 
in yourpliper, eI ceptsuch maLter as will be restored. Praise the Lord' Bishops nor 
h~:rf~1 and soul t?od. If this is printed L cabinet officers can brea.k a. ~an down when 
W1 .glve my experleuce at. some future day, the Lord l!;ets Ullder him. 
hoplllg thereby to heJp some one and to gIo· Prol ·l'oog .od·r "'h " 
" G I" 1 . ... . e WI e are WI me now 1n a 
rlly 0<1. w1I Just S&y th.!lt I am hVlng lD meeting B,o Me! '" l V " I" i d . 
C I fi d b" h"dd . . ' . n ue, 0 Isa Is., s Oing anaan . ntiS I en hfe With Christ the preaching d d' ' t 11 H " 
much sweeter thM any other. Praise his popular he e "Cn OlDg,~ we. e IS very 
h 1 Tb . r. ongrega. Ions a.re good' eon· o y na.me! e past sl.J:teen months has been vicLion deepens each . W ' , 
a time at great rt joicing to me. S ometimes g-.t th,· g D t . se,rvylC8 , e expec • .., n s. ana Ion!. {~S; too fa.st to ~he glory of God has been almo~t overpower· couut. They came on foot, on horseback in CAURSVILLE, Ky. - Dear Bro. Arnold: I 
am now at my new home 80t Ca.rrsville, Ky. 
We love ~he people here very dearly, some 
good people on the work, but 0 , how we need 
a reviva.l here. Friends, pray tor us that we 
may have a g rea t rev i val . My daily 
prayer is that Gc:ld may use me, and that I 
may be useful in His hands. God hltts a use 
lor all of His cbildren. Pra.ise liis name! I 
110m so gla.d that. I am wiUing to work for 
Jesus. The Methodists haven't any church 
ber03. They started one about three or lour 
years ago, and it. is now sta.nding unfinished, 
IDg to my natural body, and hke the Queen sleigh . b . d' . ' 
of Sueha, when she came and bebeld the ha.ms s'p~nta~gle: a: blD wagons. Chicken ed" 
glory of Solomon I h be ' s, ar, utter, eggs, cann 
claim "The hal! 'bM n:::r b::n ~~d e .. to ex· fruit, preserves, and many other good things, 
, . . and tbey keep coming. We s(>rve a kind aod 
I am ~rY1Ug to .!lve e~ery day so 80S to be and clever peo ple. I am much bonored this 
able to WLD my en L~re lamlly to Christ., and ihat. is my semi'cen&enn il'lol year. I serve myoId 
everyone olso WIth whom L assoCiate may home church-sC\me 0' t.he truest aud bes' 
feel I have been with J ~sus . people in Kentucky. You may hear from me 
I have such sweet and holy communion la.ter. T. W. BAUICEH. 
with tho Fdother and the Son this morning Look at the label • d " th HIGh t ,. • on YOUf papllf, an u 
e 0 y as te~\\fYlng to my BouL yonf time has expired please to renew at 
I a.m so glad I ever saw the HERALD It is once. j 
Wed nesdAy, J anuary 18. 1890. 
SUNonv, JANUARV 29, 1899. 
ehrlat at J,,~ob' !I Well. 
Joho " ~-t5. 
BY REV. W B GODBEY. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Be positively cerUfies to the coot-rary, i. to , 
that He means the wat~r of lite, which also 
throws blCk the neede:! light elucid:.tory ot 
"born or water," chap. 8:5. 
La. "Jesus responded snd s'\id to her : 
'Everyone drinking of t.bis wa.ter sha.ll thirst 
again; hut whosoever shall drink ot the water 
that I staU give unto him, shiloH nover thirst, 
but the water which I shall give unto him 
shall be in him a well of water springing up 
A rter the Passover at Jerusa.lem,the prop· unto oternalWe.' 
er inauguration of our Sa.vior's public minis- 15 " The woman says to Uim: 'Sir give 
try, accompanied by His disciples He travels, to me this water in order tba' I may not 
on foot, back to His nat.ive GalUoo, passing thirst nor come hither t.o draw'. ,. In this 
through Samaria, boo&use He well knew wonderful serml'Jn to a heathen1z ld, de 
that a woman in t.hat land by 1he prevenient bauched woman J esus gives II \xu,utHul api· 
grace of the Holy Spirit was ready to re- tome of t.he g racious economy, cont.emplat-
ceive His gospel. ing not ooly ~he incomiog oC the living water 
5. "Therefore He comes into a city of in regeneration, but: itg dovelopment into a 
S .. mr.ria. called Sychar, " i. e, t.he S,chem of glorious r.nd inexbaust.ible r.rtesian well, 
~he Old Tesf.8.ment, where Israel after a hun· shoot.ing up a copious column of limpid 
dred and fitLy years of emb"lmment, buried waters, irrigating all the surrounding COUD-
the body of Joseph on an-inl in Ctlocan.n try, r.nd 1ransforming the desert waste Into 
under t.he leadership of Joshua, "near ~he fruitful fields, smiling gardeos, and flowery 
place that J",cob gave to his son Josepb;" as landscapes, desti ned t) flonrish and fructify, 
the remains of Joseph were bUTied there, it perrennia,lIy adorned. wHh n,wers everbloom-
was publicly recognized as belonging to bim ing. and frui ts never tailing, transformillg 
in the dls~Tibution of the PaicaUnian lands a.U the land intra a spirlt.ual Eden, bringing 
among all t.he children of Isr"1. heaven down in shower~ of b!essing to iouD-
e "And there was the well of Jacob. data the soul with Niaga.ras of vic!.ory &.nd 
Therefore, J esus baing weary from ~he power, life &.nd pr03perity, nigM&.ud dr.y for-
:!ouroer, was siU ng \hus by "he well: it was ever and ever. If you will read on, JOU find 
abouLthe sildh hour, " l e, noonday. the S:.vlor t.urns on His astounded auditor 
7. "A woman comes from Slma".ia to draw the thunder and lIgh~ning of the Sinai gos-
water. J esus says t.o her: 'Give me to p~l, n \shing ~he gladog light of God':j awful 
drink. ' jlldgment.5 against "he wicked into ~ba deep 
8. "F.)r His disciples have gone into the interior orher ralten spirit,debaucbed lile and 
city "bat they may purchase eJibles. ungodly home, t.bus 'sending the dynamite of 
7 
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• • : 10,000 : 
:New Subscribers!: 
•• CLUB OFFER FOR 1899. : 
-- . 
:Tbe Pentecostat Herald at 50 Cts .• 
• .A. YEAR I : 
•• Le~ enry friend ~ a club. • 
Read Thla earefully. 1 
• OUR OFh' ER: b\)r thiri.y day •• bf'gil)lI llllr 
• J.OUUI I .~ , we will rtcth·e np"" ~nl .• t.d h .. rs : 
t lu clubs of live or more, ai. SO ct:o .... "'.Cll. 
• INDUOEMENTTOWORKERS: Wedo oot 
•
'lIio: auy per50Q to work for Uli for no~htng. i 
Our fr iends "til not lD,ke up the club ml!re l, 
. for nke. ot ~he Prt-mlum we o ffe.r. bu' 11. 
•
.. J!ordl ~I plealiureto R-Qd them IOmplbleg 
ie reture for their labor. Now to ae, one 
• • eod.Dg us a olub of five or more now l u\l-- ' 
•
lIeriben we will lend • 
• 
1 The Two Lawyers, bl Rev. H. 0 i 
.Y orri·.,n . or 
• 2. The 0 Jd Ma.n , b, Dr. Carradlnl. or, 
• 
3 Tear. and Trlumpbs Nos. 1 a nd .2 
eomblned , or. 
• 4 Tour:hln g Ind dents and R t ma.r k_: 
.able A nlf wel"lf to "'rayer. 
' . If a pertOD don Dot waDt eit.bu of tht'llfl : 
bookl. we wUl allow tbe person &end\o .. ". 
. the club. to reoew hll lub!crlptlon for 18!Xl 
•
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:~~;;;~~;;;~:.t O. '-T he S~maritan woman says to Him: conviction rolling in thunderbolts through 
'Bow do you, being a Jew, ask to drink trom the profound recesses of her mind and soul 
me being a Samaritan woman'." Of course, and reveaHIlg to heT the horrof'S ot deatb, 
by His costume and physique she knew tha.t bell and eternity. Happy is the effect of our for this convention to Mtemp\ the orglon lu· 
Be was a Jew. NJW the force of the ques- Ssvior's plain pre.ehing to this da.ugbter of tlon of a State Holliness Association, bu' 
toion i. simply: not "hat she was unwilliog to heathendom in the beginning oC His ministry, Resolved 8 That this convention advises 
give Him a drink of the water, but a1 the thus shooting out an a.usplclous slaT-gleam the holiness peop'e of the ditTerent localities 
Jews, proud snd pompous in their clatmes to felicitously ominous of the speedy call of the toorgauiza tbemselves into independent hoH· 
be the only and peculiar people of God 00 whole Gentile world to the goopol feast. This nees associations. 
the earth, and looking down with contampt poor hadot. pales betore the awlul porsonal Resolved 4 rfhat it is tbe senEe of this 
on the poor heathen Samaritans, denominat· preaching of Jesus, inevasible beca.use she convention t.hat. aU Iohe hoJineES people co op-
inK them "Gentile Dogs," now tha' you are was His only andltor, there being nono others era~ with the different. church organizations 
weary and t.hirsty, that you become humble present. to whom she can turn over the meso as tsr as possible, and that they support. their 
enough to ask a fo.vor from me, a. polluted sage. Sbe is not. only pungently convicted pastors and meet the financial claims of t.heir 
heat.hen offcas1.. and powerfully converted, but running back respective church orgaoizaloions as far as t.bey 
10. 'Jesus responded and sa!d to her: '~ to lohe city -while the L ord. and His disciples ca.n conscient.l.ously do so. 
you bad known the gift of God and who IS tarry at the well, resting and dining, she Resolved 5 That this convention advises 
the onO spra.lling to you, Give we to drink, s~irs tho whole city by her clear and fiery tea· that. all the holiness people attend upon the 
you would have asked him and Be would bave timony, preaching to them like 11 ~shes of regular serviees 01 the churches to wblch 
given to you living water.' lightning from the he8oveoly throne. Under they belong, accord ing to the vows which 
11. "The woman says to Him, 'Sir, you her ministry a. grea' revinl breaks out,Jesus they have taken, and t.bat they bear patiently 
have no windlass, and tbe well is deep: and Dis disciples abides several da.ys and the and in a. Cbrlstlike spirit, any opposition or 
wbence have you living water? cit.y is shakon by a spiriLual earttquake, all severe criticism that. they may meet.. 
12. "'Are you greater than our fat.her resultlDg from our Savior's sermon to a Resolved 6. That this convention advises 
Jacob, who gave to us t.he wall, and hedraok lonely, f&llen woman. So be not discouraged. the holiness people to meet constantly at 
of the s&me and his children and his herds'." ieast oor.e in eo week in reljgious services, 
This well is about sevent.y feet deep, and ex Holiness eonvcntion In MissIssippi. such as boliness, pr&yer and testimony meet· 
ceedlogly valuable 80S a. gua.rantee against. the iDgS. 
long summer droughts peculio.r in that coun· In response to r. previous caU 0. convention R ~solved 7. Tb&t these resolutions be sent 
t.ry. It is probable that Elis disciple9, who oC the holiness people met. at Waynesboro, t.o 'New Orleans Cbristian Advocate," The 
had gone into town to buy t.heir dinner and Miss., on December 0, 18J8, and r.fter songs PENTECOSTAL H EUALD and the "Zion's Out-
bring i~ to the well, ha.d. carried along wit.h and prayers imploring the guidance of the look" for publicOotion. 
them tbe rope and hueket which tbey used in Holy Spirit, B ·o H C C.>ehran was cho- II. C. COCHRAN, President . 
thoir peregrinations, t.he latter, perbaps,serv· s9n-prestdent a.nd R~v. E '11, Il·elaud secre· H . T. BREt.AND . Secret lr/. 
lng as a convenience in bringing the edible9, tarr·Cter B froe 80nd delibera.te d\s~ussion of Harrisburg, Illinois. 
,bey baving turned aside a nearer wa.y to th,e De H G G 
d t the vadous qll.08tions a.nd iS3ues before the ar E R ALO : lory to ..:>d! I am in the 
mar'·el.leaving J esus to go on alone, an Wilt} H 
.II. holiness movement the fullowing re80lu.tions mee~ing at Ilrri .. burg. God, t.hrough Bro. 
al the well till they raturned . We sea .here, d hit 1 were adopted. Harney, is Ling a most stupendous work at 
positively and uD€quivD?ally,. t e so Ulan 0 R'lsolvod 1. Tha.t the voice of this con- this place. Some 2~O converted and sane. 
the wat.er p roblem both m tbts Bud t.he pre· fi d d "' I h vention 1&, th~t it is uUed y foreign to the ti e to a te. .L ne g001 work moves on Ceeding chapt.er. The unspir itua., preac er, I' I 'II ' , h 
N
',ccdemus. thinki.ng He meant htaral water purpose aud des ire of \he ho lneSS peop 0 sweepIog:\ ollPo.nt lon aWl\y:U 1. e housa-
11 I to establish &oy orga.ni u tioll to supplant or wUe's broom would a t iny li ~t1e eobweb. In t.he latter and the woman 80t t.he we 0 I I h ;ake the place 01 t.he prasont oxisting church Metbodist.B \ptist, and a.U, are being saved. S"ooaria. deducing the sam'J conclus on n t e God H 11 1 
.. d th tH organiut.ioDS. Glory to . a. e uj ab! Youro saved and lorlll~r, and taking it for grante a. ~ was R~solved 2, Tha.t it is not thought best sancilll-ed. R. E. H OSK1NSON. 
talking about ti.e water in the well, whereas, 
8 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, January 18, 1899. 
bis voice as tbat ot a. stra.nger, and a strang· people here. Sistor Ma. ry McGee Hllll held 
ers voice they will not. follow. MIlDy a. man 8srvic9!J at. the t,lDt last Sa.bbatb.. She 
c .!:;:t:~~~f.Lo\l1..,t1l .. lCeal";lCkl. ~I.oflice .. I_CI in the minist.ry wonders wby his ministry is preacbed three times. God owned ber labor 
not more fru itful. It. is beea.use be fails to in the salvation of 8i.J: persons on t.bat day. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
PU8~"eD W8E!It". . h 1 \ ' d h Id th 1, Ye.r Ie U"ue.. ,1M tarry.t the mercy seat for himself, and thoso She !loS arga congreg" laDs, an 0 8 e 
"~'~~~'hL:::;"~'~'~'~'~~~'~'=·====~=,,;,,=~=~.tG to whom he preaches. attent.iOD of her hearers in a wonderful way. 
= The holiness people ought to thank God tor :~t!:=rl.!~~~f= ~~~fo%!,:j·:too:~o!!~r ... ,..u. 
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LOUISVILLE, RI!lNTDOKY. 
In The Field. raising up tbis spir a fi Ued woman to preach 
After a few weeks rest. with home folks, this blessed doctrine of entire sanctification. 
Mr. Hall and I a.re again in the finld. An un · The mission had a Christmas t.ree for t.he 
usual down pour of rain quickly caused a rise children. MJo0Y a. little hea.rt wa3 made to 
in creeks, and in tome places our i.rain trav· rejoice tbat nigh~. I must ~Il you of the fiu 
eled through water covering the track three present the Holiness MisslOn received. On 
feet. deep . We had a. t.went.y·four hour's de the t.ree was hung an envelop with a card in· 
lay in Jackson, Miss., and tbe next day had closed on which were these words. ':;htB~n. 
to still pursue our journeying 1,hlough much tUles ,,~ B olblt88 MJ88ion to an organ, which 
water. We reached Monroe, L" Saturday bas been ordered, but ha3 not arrived We BDIT(!;;'~ nigh t held three services Sunday for our all rejoiced. We needed an organ very much. ~ holin~ss band and God gave us seven souls ~hy tbe donor of this gitt receive 1rom God 
RBV. H. e. Mf!lRRtSeN. f for tbat day 'S' work. ElItrly Monday morning the gltt of sanctiftcaHon which is beld out to 
~~~~~::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;~AA~~"'~"'~"'~~ we came on to Mer Rouge, La. , where we are him, and all who hunger and thirst alter it. 
::: now at this writing. The cotton fields that Praying Ihat this wtll be the best yelltr 01 
WISE eeUNSEL. we passed througb, almost. as far as we could your paper, and that through it. many so~ 
"Be DOt. rub wlUl UI,1J1.0utb, aud let. uot ~blne see, in many places, were white with cotton will be brought into the light. I st.ill remiua 
bNl'~ beb"~1 to u~teraDI~blnJl' before God II E.)el U. tbat never will be gathered. We are holding a sister, saved by the precious blood of Jesus, 
Comment hardly 6eems necessary on t.bese our mee~ing In the Southern Methodist MRS. W. H. EMEnsON. 
wise words. We ba.ve thought of them fre Church. The country is so fllt and it bas 
quently in testimony meetings. Some good heon raining 60 loog tha.t we Iitorally wade Prom Bro. W . J. Harney. 
ma.n prefacea bls testimony with flo declara · to church. This is a amall new place, huhl · DEAR HERALD.-Harrisburg is a litUe city 
tion of his purpose to testify in s~ite of all ready thare are four Ea'oons. The congre ot four thousand, situated on the "Big Four" 
opposition. He fairly storms out l.ha.t he ga.~lon was good last night, but In answer tJ In Soutbern, Ill. This city is surrounded by 
would go to the prison or the stake rather the propl)Sitloll that all sta.nd who kDew they r ich farms. We began ·the meeting Decem· 
than shut his mouth, and10rfeit his right t-o were saved, only oue &rose, a womau, whose ber 22. In a few services the bret.hren ordered 
profess the experience he eojoys. sweet, patient face showed the conscious sal· aU the ehairs they could use, but the crowds 
The brother is ra.,h with his mouth. Such vation 01 her soul. Thero came 10 us a great became 50 large and so many turned away, 
statements are unnecessa.ry. They do not a.f· yearning for the souls of t.he many surround· that they next moved the vestibule so as to 
f ... c1. the bearers 10r good. No thinking per· ing us, and our heart-s went.out to God for the give all room possible, and then scores were 
lion has more confidence in a man's theory, doz3n or more men who asked for prayer. turned away. Tbe fi re fell the fourth day 
or his experience, because of his loud slate· The close of the meeting last nighL was and conLinued to laJl for over thres weeks. 
ments of what sufferings he will go througb, ml1'ked with much convictbn We expect. to We had. three services most of the time. F irst. 
and wbat 68.crifices be will make rat.her than win preciou~ souls here 10r J esus. Ta h is 8. at five in the morning Just think o[ people 
surrender his convictions. whiLe field. Taere are opportunities ot weeks getling out of a good warm bed at this early 
This does not mean that a ma.n should not and even months 01 work for us in this pa.rt hour a.nd go:ng to church by the score. The 
be" courageous, steadfas t, unmova.ble; it sim· 01 the world, if God should lea.d. If we do wife of the S~te's Attorney, was powerflll1y 
ply aleau, "be no~ rash with thy mou\h." Dot do it, some body else will. It is no eaST converted a t. a five o'clock morning ser vice. 
It was Peter 'Who said to J eEus, "T hough field, but it certainly is no burnt diitrict, the Some were alarmed one morning and thought 
I should die with thee, yet will I no~ deny -people are not surfeited with preaching, they the town on fire, when they heard the bell at 
theo." Yet. how soon we find him s&yiug, "I have had but little, and the large majority of such an early h :>ur. 0, what praying. 0 , 
know not the man. II them hlt.ve I:ever bea.rd full salvatioll as we what earnestness was manifested day and 
B lasting ot sel! has no pla.ce in tbe relig· preach n . God has raiiBd up R 0 Alexa.n· night. Jua~ think of an alta.r being fuB ot 
ion of J esus Christ. Boasting of what on6 der IU the man upon whose heart North seekers at these early IIervices. Second ser. 
has done, or wha.t ono Intends to do, is vain Louisia.na. particula.rly rests. He h never vice at two p m. House full and altar crowded. 
and wUl bring hurt to the boaster, even going to stop until he accomplishes the Men and women geHiDg saved and rushing 
though he may fall iuto it withou' intending thorough evangelism of the parLicuJar fi eld across the church crying 10rgive ma, I 
to do so. God hag sbown him. We have calls t.o Denl· wronged you. Men, women and young peo· 
It would be wC!l1 to commit to memory tho son and Georgetown. Tu as, tbat desire an pie spoke, who ha.dn't.spoken for years. Third 
words of Scripture· at the head of t.b1s article. early date. Tho Danlson call is from the service at 0 p. m. House full belore six. 
"Bs DOt rash with tby mouth, and let not. Y. M. C. A , numb"r lng a thousa.ud members. Ol1e Sunday thirty · five were sa.ved and 
thine heart be hasty to utt(lr any tbing be· AlDong mher calls we have one from Otegon. sanct.ified. The St.ate's Attorney told that 
fore God." 'testimony to the sanctifying We mention this lu ~ because wo feel tha.t we there had never been such a revival in tha.t 
and keeping power in tho right spirit is al· would like to go to the far West la.ter, and city. I only wish I could tell you the haU, 
ways blessed to those who ~pcak and to that our holiness p90ple out there may know but it will never be known in this lile. From 
those who hear. tha.~ it Is probl ble tha.t we may turn oll r faces 275 to 800 were saved and sa.nctUl.ed. Seventy. 
BROTHER, you profess entire .Ean.eUfica wostwa.rd. May God give us a.ll the bost eight. accessions . I begin 0.1. MeliropoUs Sat. 
tion. Amon. eorist says ye are my wiLDes· year we've ever had iu H is servic!). Home urd.y January the 22nd. I must sa" I have 
sea. Wi\hou~ doubt we ought to witness to address for us bo~h is stilt Columbus, Miss. that excellent. singer, Prol. Jim Keasler. He 
what Christ does for us. L "}t me ask you in MARY MCGEE ElALL. is a fi lle singel" and a. rellgioUll man. 0, how 
b.rotherly love: Do you love the Scrlpturesr he moves the great congregations with his 
D.J you love £ecrot prayerr Do you love yonr 1\ Repor t of the Holiness Mission in soul stirring songs. He knows what to sing 
enemies1' Are you really saved from evil Monroe. La. and when \0 slng. He is a Dr. R nehart. He 
tempers? Can you bea.r with pntience and D~r HERALD:- I would like to tell you will be with me in the 1uture I am in~ the 
. field. \Y. J . HARNEY. humility to have your fa. ult:> pointed out to how t.he holiness ban l of Monroe is progress· • 
you? Have you lenrned to suffer WroDg in ing. OJle year ago, I think, those protessing TOLLESBORO, Ky -We have just closed 
silence and withont resentment? If you can· .. nctlfication could have been counted onone our second quarterly· meeting. Dr.Vaughan, 
not answer Yes toaH 01 tbese que~tion8 pluuge hand. Now there aro about. thirty that. claim ex pastor of this charge and our present P .E. 
deeper into the fount&in or cleansing. to hlttve Gntor~d tbls blessed erperience. They was with us in the pulpit. We feel sure that 
• • • • ~gan holdivg pr.yer-wGet,IDjift in the home he instructed and impres.Eed &11 who heard 
HE that has power with God, has power of one of the sanctified ones, then held them him and moved ma.uy to make good resolu· 
with men. He tba.t is much In prayer will in the school house. Now the Holiness ti~ns. In the humes (ours and olbers of .hls 
h pow e r with God and will be a Union have a new tent, fioored and heated by f.rlendi of fOl"lII:er YE' IUS) he . scat.tered lIfe, 
ave ' . S • hI ' d light and .,unshtne. Ruth, Wife a.nd myseH blessiDg to his fellow bei~gs. It God II 8~r· t.wo stoves . A "bba:.h·£c 00 was ~rga~l,ze wt're all delighted with his Slay with us. I 
vant neglects pra.yer he will lose power With which meets every Sa.bbath mormng, en· wbisper this in conclusion: Thil~ iSl he ba it 
God aDd infiuence over men. He may raU rollmont last Saboo.~h ~ iJ:t,·one." The Lord quart.erly meeting 1.ha.t I have held in the d is· 
at, ~nd scold them, but they will recogn 'z9 has wonderfully blessed the band of holiness tr:ct. W. L . SELDY, P. O. 
Wednesday, Jlllluary 18. 1699. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 
~+"""'i~;;;~"'I~""""". ~hey ~o not oppose it be~ause tbey fear and they do not like it when those who han 
~ _ it wtll spht the church . For lts m031 earn· not been 80 honored profess to know more ~ _BY. R. B. C' • I.L • est advoc~tes under the severe3t te.its,and by than themselves. It demands that certain 
r .................. , ...... ..... ,&,j declarations muy, have proved tha\ they do habits they are add icled. to shall be aban. 
not ~ant a new church. They bring this doned. T hey feel a reproach when a defillite 
WRY De MBTH~OIST P RIUU!H. doc.trme.to the c~urches that now exist. It is experience at grace is taught which they can. 
ERS e)PPc!)SB T HE SEeeND an lntuslve doctnne not a divisive one. M )st not. defi a.itely claim tor themselves. 
WeRK eF 6R1U~B. op.posers haye become ashamed to mention Again they oppose it because they have 
I have been trying to make out recently thlS old scar~ crow. But It there were really not been converted, or it they have,are not liv. 
why 1\ is .that Methodist preachers oppose da~ge.r here l~ would no~ turnish ground lor iog s trictly up to the eolLed spiraualHte 
the doctrme of sa.nc~ification M taught. by reJec~lDg the truth. which c()Dversion dema.nds. Hence their 
Mr. Wesley and the standard writers of the This doctrine is not opposed because Hs spiri tual conception is blunted so tbaUhey do 
Mehodlst Church, both ancIent and modern. advocates have not properly presented it. not apprehend this higher, sweeter, fuller 
We would ~ot misjlldge them, and yet we That they have mooe mista.ke) they are ae grace, nor Its import.a.nce to the church. 
would not wlthh~ld any tru\h concerning this free as a~y one to acknowledge. .But th is Again they oppose it through prejudice. 
matter, We beheve it to be a question at tact furntshes no ground for the rEJection of This is prejudging before proper investigation 
per~i~slble Inquiry. Alter tbe manner olser. th.is doctrine. We do not rej ect other doc· of the subject. It is & most dangerous sin . 
monlzlDg we will first inquire what does not t rmes be c a use they are not p fO P er I y It closed the eyes of the Jews against the 
C'Iouse their opposition, and secondly, what pr~sented , nor should we this one. ~hth· S!l.vior of the world, and no wonder It closes 
does C9.UU this opposition. That. there are odist pre a c her s are supposed to ha.ve tbe eyes of ma.ny against the truth at u no. 
reasons for their oppolition we doubt not, but too much good sense to give this as a reason tificatlon. "B'.1t wisdom is justified of her 
we do doubt whether they will stand the test for opposition, and yet it has been ofJ~rad. children. " 
of the 3udgment day. It is not opposed because some at its advo. 
They do no t Oppose thi'J doctrine b3causa cates turn out badly. It Lh ls objection were IT won t hurt any of us to enter the new 
it. is un Biblical. No ma.n on earth can prove valid it would destroy the doctrine of con- year with now resolutions. I have made 
it u~scriptural. T.aey may douM its b)ing version - yea, Christianity it.self, wh ich mine and I am going to stick to them by the 
S ; rlptural. They m!l.y assert that it is un. would never have got. beyong Judas Iscariot.. help of God. I am determined to do more to r 
scrip tural, but it can n')t. ba proven so They Our opponents know that. thh is not the real Jesus, my Master, this year than ever before. 
may doubt whether it can be proved Scrip. ground at their opposit.ion. 1 am going to try to show my appreciation of 
tural by iLs &dvOC!l.t9S. Yet, wit.h t.heoppo3er It. is not bGC&use the advocates of the Sec. his love and salva.tion by making an honest 
It is an open question at last. Tho Scrip. ond Work: are out of harmony with the polity elfort to plelUe him in all things and not my· 
tures teach sanctifiestion, th i3 aU admit. T he of t.h9 ohurch, They have been accused of selt. I have been· thinking of HLS Word!l, 
second work: illdic3lte3 how and when obtained. this, but without proper ground. Bill. it they "If any man will come atLer me let him deny 
liThe how and when obta.ined" is tbe bone of were, this don not atrect the merit of tbe himself and take up his cross dally and fol· 
contention. AlI churches recognize as Scrip. doctrine. And aU know that it is just as low me." This text he.s con tal oed a g reat 
tural the doctrine of regeneration, but it is culpable to antagonize doctrine as pDlity,and dea.l for me tor many years of my disclpleahip. 
lithe -bow a.nd when obtained" over which the really more so. The most difficul t. condition for me which 
controversies arise . And is not this at vast They do not oppose it because they got it Jesus here demands is 8df·denial.. I can bear 
ilDportallce both as to the doctrine at regen. ill a different way. There is really only ODe the cross ofcol11essing HilD, of'PreachlngHla 
eration and sanctifi.:ationP For, we had as way to get pardon,so there 15 b:1 t one way to gospel, of brooking opposition, etc., but to 
well not hold the doctrine at aU if our way 01 get sanetlflcstlon. G>d htn not two ways of deny mysell. Here is my breaker. Tbe 
obt.a.ining it, and the tim, of obtaining It be doing the salDe t.hing. It seams impossible seU·life asserts itseU in ODe shape or another. 
vicious. B u.t neither our way of obhinlng, tor a converted man to oppose conversion in . I ~o n~t understand Jesus here to be for. 
nor the time or OUT' obtaining, can be proved another man. Sa it would seem impossible blddmg sin. H9 is talking to His diSCiple. 
vicious or unscriptural. The unscriptural. for one sanctified m .. n to oppose another who were alreMly tree from sin, who have 
ness of the Second W.)rk is not then the s!lllctJfied man on that pOint. If it were pas. leU all to follow Him. Nor is H9 speakinr 
grounds of t.heir oppasition. sible to reach this state by dUf~ront. routos here at inbred sin, but 01 the self·li!e, our 
They do not oppose It bec!I.Us8 it hu no they could but rejoice together In its posses. Ufe instead of his. The earthlv instead of 
true witnesseJ. If intelligent, competent slon. Their opposition evidently arises from the heavenly. The selt·life must decrease it 
witnesses could convLnce these opposers they non possession, tor there arB no witne3ses to the lito of Jesus would Increase. 
would have been convinced long ago. M:ln any theory but the 89con1 S :esJiag the:>ry. No man can be great-spiritually great, 
and WOMen of every grade of intelligencQ Let us then ill quire why it h that Method· untU he dl:niu h{mM!1f. This ea.rth life wit.h 
be"r witnes) to the truth of the second work 1st preachers do oppose tbis greM doctrine ita loves a.nd its environments must be smotb · 
o r grace sanctifying the soul. Though, out of as t-aught by their owo church. ered, renounced i1 we would come a fter Jesus. 
the mouth ot two or t.hree witnesses every. And first. we say, it is because they do not yYe do that by refll8ing the world's money, 
thing shall be est~blished yet will t.bey aot put a proper va.lue on spirituality. I n pro· or lts honors, or its pleasures, or ita ease. 
be convinced though we bring thousands of portion as the material is magnified the spirit- We must deliberately. thoughtfully renounce 
witneS3es, the purest and best. ual wlll be minified . Wealth and numbers these. Not a. spasmodio renunciation, but 
They do not oppose it because it is not (the two go together) is a great snare to any when the iS8ue is on, the temptation befole 
Wesleyan. All Intelligent opposers know church. It has proved so to Methodist UI, the self· lite must be luppressed. Here 
that it is, and t-he thoroughly sincere ackDowl, prcachers in this generation. Is a supprossion that is aU r ight, and it must 
edge it to be so, A blessing !rom God, even the baptism ot be continuous, Thll I think Jesus cantem-
It is not opposed because there are any the Holy Ghost, even the fcd ~!lmellt ot ~he platod when He sa.id,"let hilD denv hlmseU." 
psychological, philosophical or theologlcsl Bromise: "The blood cleansath tram all sin" WO!lld you be as Jesus was and Is? The way 
d.ffi')ulties in the way ot its accept,nce. If is comparatively valueless so greo..t ou.rinter· is plain. Can you pay the price? Deny 
there be any of the1e e:risiling they beu just est in the ma.terlal aff .. irs of the church. yourself,take up your crosl da.Uy, and follow 
as heavily aga.lnst regenera tion. Bllt the Hence, our preachers do no~ cllre to inquIre Bim. 
doctrine of Iegeneration we almost uuivers. soberly and diligently and prayerfully as did Cross bea.rlng means that you are to take 
ally receive . Wesley. into the merits of this r icher exper · your religion into the world-the very heart 
It is' not opposed beqa.use ot any deep lence testi fied to by mBny a.round them. They at .the world- right j.am up against the world. 
conviction on the pa.r t or the opposition, care so little for it that it oIten becomes a It IS somet~ing 1bat IS to be turned loose on 
that there is a better st~tement of the doc. real olfense to them. They seem disposod to the 'Y"Ol-ld, In the world, tor the wo!ld. 
. '. Tne frowns and sneers and slIghts and 
trine than that made hy Wo!dey. No oppos· crush It as thoy wOllld a V!plr. And yet they persecutions -these make the daily c 0 
ing theory is preached vigorously unless it are compeUea to ackoowl&dge that they do But on with your work. Sufter gladly-Je:~ 
be in opposition to Lbe Second Work which not doubt the experience of its professor3. suffered more than you possibly can. Fol· 
proves that it Is not opposed because of a Here Is somethillg of inexpressible value low!ng Him, means keeplng low at Hia feet. 
better way. The doctrine of sanct.i6cation is something frolll God, yea, it is God Himself: w" WlthOhUlame, 'r'He sayds, "ye can Ida nothing" 
, d I' \I t . e pus 1m orwar . not ourse ves He the 
not preached at all by the opposers except 111 an yet 1t e hought of. It 18 a common Master, not we. We His bond slaves. ' 
conteution, which demonstrates a liltCk of both thing to hear preaBhers speak 1Jghtly of the ]f we will enter the year to plea.se Jesua, 
conviction and sincerity, Their lack of con· work ot conversion and sancti.f!cation a.nd we will close it with a shout of victory. We 
vic~ion at the truth of their views is proven their manifestatIons. I wonder not that GQd "~Ul come off more tban conq~erors, through 
by the fact that they will as a rule welcome should withhold Himself from such, Hlm that loved us aIld ~ave hImself for us." 
, . ' B' b '. " Ann as John Wesley fiMd of a day of unusual 
any theory just so it antagoDizes the S.:.cond ut agalB t 87 oppose 1t because lt IS a dovotion to God III ha.ve lived a. d;r.y " So we 
Work. rebuke $0 them. "They sit in Moses seat" cnu sal, "I hav~ lived a year. . 
10 
" A.D open Bible for the world! 
May this our glorloua motto be. 
0 0 every breeze iLl f1a, unfurled. 
Shall SCR.~ter blessing, rich a nd free, 
Where'er It &,008 I ... golden 1IgM, 
Streaming III from an uU'I'eilfd IUD, 
Shall dleslpat.e the clouds of night, 
U.IIdo t be work that ain hal doot," 
• • 
• 
"The Lord pye the Word: t he WOIll-
en who publlsbed the \ idlnga were a 
great h OI!.. " 'r", ... ald once lb.t 
women really loved to \.ell the new&-
to f066lp, In f act! Of courae ",e know 
I t i, Dot eo! LIlt were, there Illuch .. 
bleued bit of " goaslppioi' the glad t id· 
l0l',"-aa 000 modun traDal.t.or bath 
It,-tba" ... .. U :I: we mig hL be 110 bu,y 
about. Bow glad the Cubans and tbe 
Filipmoa would be i t "e WfIn! to 
come to them In groat. numbers IDd tell 
t.hem the true .tory o f the crOlil, of 
the luner enu:i8xlon with Chrla~, of the 
reaurreeiioD Ufe In D.lm, and 01 the 
glorlfie .. tion a"aIUng. Beada, el'086es, 
penancea, luper.Ul lon, irnorane&, erlm 
Inallt" beatlality, m .. rk theae ,ot,arlea 
nt Mar1- theae de'otefli o f Papac.\"-
and we goon In our IOU.indulgent ,..ay, 
.Inglng, 
"Were the "hole realm of n .. ture mine, 
That were a prcaent tar too sm .. n. 
Lo'e .o am.:r.1nr, 50 dl'lne, 
Demands my li te, my strcngth, my 
all," 
Kay God ha .. e mere.\" on luch pre· 
tendera ... wei Open doot'll on ner.\" 
slde-city af~r cit, urg Inr It.. plea up-
on ul-and the .. olcele .. er, of un 
taught idolair,! "No lpeach nor Ian·. 
gllage, their .. olce II not heard." Aud 
,et the Fathu "ho "10 lo .. ed," .. nd the 
Soo wbo "150 lo .. ed," he .. r It. a II en· 
tered Into their .. er, hea"en; and the 
Word elthort.ll; .. nd the Spirit pleadl: 
"Dd the church sita rocklug ill h. cbalr 
ot carnal llecurlt' linglng: 
"Grace! 'T la a eh .. rmlnK' $(luudl 
Darmonioul to m, ellr l 
Hea .. eD witb the t.ehoes Ih .. 1l reaound, 
Aud .. U Ihe ear~h l hall hear." 
o ,ea, If we could oulyslt In our el..lle 
and alng it aplnat the great aoundlng. 
board of hea .. en'. 1'1'1.111 and let It be 
borne to them with no elrpenditure ot 
10.e, or prayer , or faith, or mone,; let 
God'i .. ngela carry It, we shou.1d h .... e 
no objection a t all to the heathen hear· 
Ing 01 Jesus, their Redeemer-In lact, 
• bould ratber Uke h-beathenl.m 18 10 
vulgar! Wbere a re the subetttutel 
that I hould be aent b.\" you, and you 
a nd you, if your own daugbter II t.oo 
preelon. for the work o l God a broad? 
8 1, own Son, Dia OIlLl' Son w .. not 
too preclons In III. eyea to come to our 
r C4iCUe. Let U be knowD among YOllr 
f rlenda that you wllt.tand good for the 
ular,. at one lOul who gael to Cuba In 
your It.ead-or your daugbter 's. 60 
lOOn the Masler may comt', and I~ mI.,. 
be OUI'8 to meet Rim with gladaeu, or 
~berem"y be a f('l.rIOmbid ingfrom DIsc 
e,.t' , and the bidden talent will po8$eu 
no beauty as It ia uneo ... ered to HI, 
gaze . What thou doe.t, do quickly 
0, m .. ,. It be no longer tbe betrayal o f 
tbe Lord JesuI, tbe wounding In. ~he 
bouae of OIl [riendd 
• • • 
We are '0 happy to tell you tbat our 
Wo man'a Board illOOn to lend to San· 
tlago our flnit worker for Cuba Not 
glad that. she is the fI. .... t to go from us, 
but that"'T U..T we are entering t hll 
t.it laIc. Would we had one dozen to 
begin .. t.a man,. d lffclrent polnta! Let 
UI unite our faith and praYer8 tor ber 
that ... Ihe teaehea the Word. the Spirit 
mI.,. anoint her and en UgL teo pu pu..,aJl d 
tbat lOOn, .. er,. aoon,from tbe ranka !,It 
llDcnD.)"elh:ed Cubana God may see Hit 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
own Image 5t.ampe:d on minds and 
bearl-l and raeea "They ah~1J sec IUa 
faec"-M t r, creature slall- but ala~ I 
alas I of not aU ah ... lIlt be said, "And 
H is oame8 IbaU be In !.heir foreheada." 
With wboaelmage and subllcriptJon are 
you It .. mped, m, reader? WhOl!e im-
age are ,au atamping on othere;' 
"Wba.e I am and WhoDl I senc," pid 
Paul. Nominal Christendom II I ' r,ing 
some oue. Is it ODd, or self, or Satan'i 
Let ua "wake 10 r lgh teoulnelll and sin 
not, for some lune not a knowledge of 
God. I .peak thl, to YOllr ahame." So 
loog ago Palll had to a~ir up the chor:b 
- aIld to·day tbe Holy Spirit U66IJ the 
word. Be Inbreathed to the awakl'olog 
of our con8cleneu; and lIe .. 1. "1'lIe 
words that I ap'a~ unto you the,. are 
spi r it and the,. are life," laid tbe Mas· 
ter. Wonderful word lJ! Let ua gOl&lp 
the j ... ,. l ul me58age to e"fry creature. 
MISS I()N1\RV I NSTITUTE. 
Co .. lnll"ton DlatTlct. M E Church,South, 
at WIlUalI18town, Ky., Februar.\" 
aU! and 14th, 18911. 
MON DAY, 7 I' .... 
Dura, a 1I1 l.!i&iouar, Ministry, F. K. 
Struve. 
T U KSO,\.Y, II .... 11. 
Opening - Ca1l and Oomml"loD. 
Acl. XIII I -~, C F. Oney. 
Ky Con f. Ml.tslons, T . B. Cook, J. 
L. Clark. 
"'oreign Il~ield s, Demands a nd SlIppl,.. 
W. T . "Ro'l\'land. 
The Literature, Bcs~ Form and U e 
o f, L. Rohlnaon. 
Tbe Cauaeln S. S., Row to Popular-
iu, J . W. Crates. 
The Cau58 in Collntry Cbargea, W. J . 
Doran. 
Mlralon Fund., Pastor the Factor for 
Ralsiog. J. W. Simpson. 
Per Capita contr lbnt ion nf Co .. lngton 
District. al ecnts. Bow to Double It In 
A. D. 1899. S . G . Tlirnel".O J .ChaDdler. 
T UMOAY, 3 l' iI . 
Open lng-Paul's Plan (1. Cor XVI.3) 
iI'. T . MeInt,.re. 
W. B . 8 . Mi' s ., Milll B B . Benoctt. 
W. If. M. Rd. , Mr1I. II. M WlnlJlow. 
Educational Mlulou Work, Prof. J. 
C. Lewla. 
Bow to engage More Women, Mra. P. 
H . Dollman. 
The Auxiliary, Row to lmpro.e It, 
Mn. Ben Asbbrook. 
Juvenile Society. Bo" to Slart and 
Keep Going, Mias R. Hoga n. 
T UESDAY,? I'. M . 
Sermon-The Work, I» ObllgatioD 
and lnlplratlon, E. L. Southgate. 
T ime on topica U minutes. Speaking 
rather than readlui. Wa.te no word • . 
Debate, If dem&Ilded. All putor. ex· 
pected. If yon cannot come, notl1y J, 
W. SimplOn, P. C. Mau meeUn"a 
muat be held In e"er.\" cbarge;::lce DII. 
Par. U7 MUlJle in eb~rge of pIIolttor. 
Ct.me and cnjo,. our roeetlnl!". 
.INO. n. DltxRlNG. 
137 E . M.asweU Street, Leltlngton, 
J aD . 5. 189C'0 . ..,-_-:-,.-.,-_-, 
O ... r-.,, /trt1o .. o f I1 nol .. .... <1 UIHI7. 
T il"'. U .. ror .. rit ·. "<!I" Pb .. ~p"at •. 
It la a wbolesome tonic for body, 
brain and ner .. ea. Wondertull,. quick 
In It a action. 
Marlon, Kentucky. 
Dear Brother Ar nold: C"n you fiod 
room in tho H &RALD for a tew linea 
from m .. ? I used to write to tho "Ken-
tucky . Methodlat" 8Ometimee, be rore 
your conneetlon with it, and they really 
publi.hed my pleeel; but I concluded 
thst othen could oecupy the .pact! 
more aceeptsbl,. than I, ' 0 I stopped 
wriUnr· 
But I started to tell tou ol a rare 
thing- a partl at tbe pareou&j!"e. YIII!, 
It was a Inrprlle part,., of MDr"...o. We 
would bave no other k ind. 
On tbo!3i:I of Deer mber , there was II. 
knock at the door, anc'! 00 opening it & 
crowd IItahc<l ill. beariDI sacks. bat -
ket., bosC5, parcels. etc., wllhal wear-
ing brigbt, smi ling faces. And such a 
time a$ we had Tbere were not cb .. l r . 
for half o r i.hem to Iioit down. so lOwe 
took cbain, lome SILt on the bed, but 
tbe mOM of them stood up. 
U.,der such circumatanCe& our part, 
did not last long A flcr our gUClls had 
left, and W~ had clllgM our breath 
aud looked II.rollnd. we found all im· 
mense lot of canned trult - SOUl ;) of It 
tnado lip loto preserves - o .. er s .J:t,. 
{IUaria, oousllting ot pe~l:hC5, black 
berries, cberr les, p lum. , canlled cor ll , 
iomatora, 11 lU I' , hamlJ, lard, sauuge, 
rolled oals , .ugar, eolt.:e, tea, I:l"~i. 
potAtoes. b\l~~r. pickles, a nice mulJl Jr 
for the paslOr. chicken", cakc:fl, hone" 
etc. 
Thcae did not all come on that c .. eu-
ing. butliC .. cr:.l thlor' were sent In the 
u n:t day. To 8ay that we were Sllr· 
priaed hardly l:SpreIS~alt; yet we need 
Dot ha .. e bellO, lor we bave Ihed In 
Marlon before, and remember bow of· 
wn Dice th ing .. lou.nd their way to the 
parsonage. 
Ma, God plc ntltlllly sup"ly to each 
one who contributed. all tbloga neec,· 
5ar,. to Ilfo and II&I"a'lon.1I the wish 
01 yours s nd their frll'nd, 
JAN. 11, 1899. M.fls. M. M. CU Nnl l'''. 
With a Peeling of Great Gu.tI-
tude. 
MANC1fI8TI:IJ.. N. 8 .. Dlc. 19, J898l 
15 SoUTO MAUl" STMJeIt l', f 
MA RIOIf SA1<IITAItIUM CoaIl'A!oIY, In· 
dlauapoll.l, lnd - Gentlemen: It I, 
Milh a fecllog 01 great gratltudo that 1 
wrlt.o tb~e few line.. About eight 
,.ea,.. ago,:, blood wart crrew on the 
right Iide of my nose; I ~go~ to be qui to 
large a Dd I had. It burnt 01T. whleb leh 
an open plll.Ce. A.llt grew Isrger .l had 
to keep i~ c:. .. e red. up, and for nearly 
eight yeal'S 1 wore I. p .. tcn on m, 
nose. It became a known !act that 
I had a cancer. Doctors .d .. ised. me to 
ha ... e &0 operation performed. but I 
could not make up my mind to bavewy 
lace cut open. but when I learn ~d ot 
,our way o f t.reatlnll" canecr., 1 "'a. 
willing to risk myae.Jt In your banda 
Tbat wa.a a~ the bel"innlogof Juue laat, 
and to-da,. I c:t.n aay that ,our treat-
ment b ... msde a new msn of mo. Vy 
nose la an h.aled up &nd my general 
health ia much Impro.ed. Hie alw .. ya 
a plcasure for me to give your addre.u 
and speak a good word for you. You 
can IIlJe tb.la ldl.er in any w3,. you may 
seefiL 
Wllbmg God may pro.per you In all 
yOUf good work, I remain, 
Your grate fil l f.rlend, 
NAI'OLCON CUA.1tR(Uf . 
PerlOns a nl'c:.cd or th068 dellrlng 
fuU Info rmation Un get a b'R";E 
BOO\{ b,lI'ritlng to MARtON SA.NITAR· 
IUM COI""AMl', INDI ... NAI·:)). IS, IN DIA:;"', 
LocK U (, X NO. l. 
~---,,---
VlaR for Reading the Bible 
Throu g h E vuy Year, 
Rev. or . L Adams sends us the Col-
lo wing: 
The following I)bn ror rell.ding the 
Billie may be pursued wilh profit. 
Hegnnling ~he 1 HILh P8lllm as 
consistiDg of cleven cllaplers of t wo 
paris eoch, the whole numbt>r of 
chaplers in the Bible will be 1100. 
Ilr r~uding three of these eneh week 
<1ny and five every Sund:lY you will 
get lhroll p,h in a year. I n order to 
read t he O ld and New Teiltamcnts &t 
the sa~e time, add Psnlws, Proverbs, 
~lelJlasl.fe ll.nd the Songs of Solo-
lD!Ln to the New Testament, then 
read two chapler8 every day in the 
yea r from the remainde r of the Old 
'resl:i.wen t, Rod one from the New 
(and three 9D Suudny) or these books 
ndtled to the New Te8ts.men t. and 
you, JfiU get through i n 365 dlLya. 
This table will show where you 
aboultl be 00(.\0 a week. 
Je.Dll11. ry 1 
.. . 
Gcnesis 1 
It 15 
Psalm. 
,. 
I 
10 
Wednesday, January 18. 1899 
AGO 0 D PRACTICE. 
----If You Want a Good Appetlto 
and Perfect DIgestion, 
Att.e:r each ,Deal dls'tOl .. eoue or t.o Of 8tu· 
... t·. D,..peps' a. Tablel. tn tbe mouth a.ad , 
>nt ... I1~1f .! ... th. roc(l. 1 he,. ooutHute a per. 
fec~c1II!:NtI'I'fI. abtlolutoly .ate tor the UllJI;\ 
" .. /ihl .... tomacb 
They dllll'i\ the food be for ~ IT H'I TI.S TO 
,.a.fI.SJ<T. lbllil 1I",,"&atlal[ the formaUOft o r 
f~"::. ~&~ ~:.'::u:b~~';'1!:~, ~t"7o;~~n~~ 
baH dl.u:e.l ed t<1OJll. 
Slu".t'", J)1~a.oeP!Jla Tabl.!.- 1O&.e the COlO_ 
"ll)xlvu elf,,", b, Iceeplll.u: tbe bltlOd pura. 
Th .. , I .. cle ..... n".b by dlllMtloI nub· lor m. 
lnl[ fa II" 
I!lu .. r~·1 D,III)41I1!1'a T .. blel& II ~be 01117 
~r.o"':'..lhdt~~ti~:' ::d~!:t~rll;'cl.:.~e cure at 
011& dl..,ase. 0 .... rr lDe4,. the *lIceeMflil 
~~~l~~:[~c~:i'.Yt:;e t~:;[=a~':e~!~ .~r. 
ptoo,:t ~I~ I~<l~:::a~~I~~n at one UllIe . 011111 
aot hun you. bill .vuld .... mp. ' be & ••• I.e of 
li:oooc! "'.!.erlal 0 .. ., ~l l1 ~hn"'.I1(1 men "'ad .omen I.n ~b. 
Stllt.fl of Mlcbl!{tIl .. 1<m. hln bee .. Cllnd or 
Ind «"",lion .. ,(I oy.r,,,p.ta by tbe \lit at SIII-
.. rio~ dOl;~rJ~ ... ~:~~~~ 60 cen!.- per pac k-
~'!;lId for tree boXI. 011 ",tnmach dlleut_ to 
1". A. 8Iu.r~oo., ~t" r.h .. l1, Mich. 
.. 
ll'eb'l· 
" 
" 20 Eltodus 
, 
" 
.. 
" ..
, 
" ..
III Le .. ltieulll 
21'1 "23 
.. " .. 
" ..
.. 
" 
" 73 
Marcb 5 N u m. 10 
12 !H 
lODe u t 2 
" .1
100 
109 215 
April 2 .. 
[ij 
" 
.. 118 
1>1'1 
o JOIihus 10
I. 
" 23 Judges 14
30 I S am S 
.. 
1I' 
I" 
U8 
In 
, 
H 
.. 17 Pro .. • 
'I 
21 II S .. m 14 
28 r King 4 
15 
.. 
E c e 1 2 
J u n e 18 II 
Son£, Sol 8 
Matt 11 
II 11 King 10 
18 .. 21 
2$ IChr 13 18 
July 2 I Chron n '7 
o n Ch r 12 Mark 8 
I II 215 L uke 
23 E:r.ra "' 
30 Nehe B 
10 
I' 
AugulJt II E,tber 
13 Job 
o J ohn '" 
13 13 
17 Act I 20 " 
2L I, 41 " 10 
Se pt 3 Inla.b 
10 
11 19 
" .. " Rom'lona 9 
.. 
October 
.. 
Decem 
.. 
I' 
!4 54 
1 Jeremiah 3 
1 Cor Z 
.. II 
8 
" 22 .. 
20 E:r.ek 
, 
to 
10 .. 
26 Dl!.Uiel 
3 Bosea 
10 AmOl 
17 Nahum 
17 n Cor 4 
ill 13 
44 Epb 
• Col 
16 11 Tbea 
30 II T im 
, 
, 
, 
2 
H HebrewlS S 
10 11 
11 1 Peter 
9 I John 
U e .. 
24 Zec 5 14 
81 Malacbl "' S2 
Le t. yOllr s tudy of the Word of 
God be coust:mt and earnest.. Do n' t 
hurried ly &eR D its pages. Alwaye 
read with :l reference Bible tbat. you 
mny compare Scripture with Scrip-
ture. L ift you r heart to God Cor 
light o n. the Bacred page. 
"How to Keep Sanctified.1I 
Under the abo'I'e HUle Re ... J . 0 Mc-
Cl llrkall bu prepared and read,. for 
aa.le 1. 30 PIlge booklet which wUl pro'e 
e minently belpful to ~hose who hue 
entered the exper ienee ot per (oct 10Te. 
Ever.\" Fanctl6cd p~raoll ShOllld ha .. e .. 
cop,. Oet a c'!o:r.cn and &end them to 
fr lcndlJ W" h 0 n co d al58llJLance and 
strength in U ... lng t.his ltle. PrICCl I 
een! s per cop.\", or ,ilt tor a quarter, or a 
do:r.en (o r $0 OOJlta, poaLage prepaid. 
Order of Penl.oc06t.a1 PubliAhtna Co. 
Wednesda.y, Ja.nua.ry 18, 1899. 
. , 
, . 
1,,11 
" 
Rev. B . L. Sarmast·. Book. 
The readers of t.he PENTECOS1'AL 
HERALD are, perhaps, mOre or lesa 
familiar wit.b t.he name of B. L 
Sarmaat, a Persian, who 11M been 
sent by t be Ashury College Mission-
a ry Society to his native land to 
preacb t.he gospe l. Bis only de-
pendence for support is ul)on the 
people of God in this conn try wl.io 
will give freely to Bis cause. 
Before leaving for his n~tive land, 
Brotber Samast wrote a book en-
titled "Persia and its Needs." The 
object of the book IS (1) to give tbe 
people of this country au insight Into 
manners, customs, and religions o f 
Persia, and also the deep apiritUltJ 
needs of a vast mul~itude of people 
wbo sit in superstitiou and beathen 
dsrkness. (2) To secure money to 
help him Cllrryon the work of prnn.ch. 
ing full salvation to bis people. 
Owing to the fact t-hat be had to 
write t.he book In English It may not 
he a, great a literary production as 
we would expect from more experi. 
enced authOrs, yet it will be none 
tbe lelll interesting to t hose who de-
sire to be informed upon . Buch sub· 
jects. The money goee to a good 
cause and we feel sure that Christian 
people will rtlspond to this opportun-
ity for doing jZood. 
Tbe book is not yet published,in-
aSIDuch aa we bave no money, only 
as the Lord sends it to us through 
His people. We must ha.ve at leaat 
t wo hundred and fifty caah aubecib· 
ere--one dollsr en.ch-before we can 
publish It. Alread~ many friends.o f 
t his paper are sendIng us subscrip-
tions for t he book. Bowe have been 
under tbe impression tbat the book 
was alreo.dy out, a nd have written to 
me as to wby they hne not received 
a copy. I trust tllat tllis article IDIl)' 
be a aatlafactory explanation. Send 
us one doUar fo r, the book and you 
will receive one Prom l)tly wilen it ia 
published, which we bope will be in 
a few weeks. 
'The mails are safe, and persons 
sending money necd have no feara as 
to its reaching me. Bvery home, 
missionary 8OCi~l.y, young people's 
society, etc., ouglltto uave t.his book 
in it. Buy one for yourself: lell your 
fl.jends about it, and pray t hat IUa?y 
801I\S may be brought to CllfIst 
through ils author, . 
Photograpbs of Bro. Sarma.st 1B 
his na.tive and American CQstumes 
will be inserted in the book. ~ ful· 
ler description of the work will be 
given (urther o n. S~nd 1\11 ~oner to 
me. Hoping to recelve.contrlbutions 
from many, we I'emtun yours for 
Ch rist'ssake. 
WILlfnRIi:, Ky. ellAII . H. NBAI,. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 11 
OXi'ORD, ARK. - Dear H .£llALU; 
We commenced the Gth at this place. 
Glorious meeting ; five sanctifted last 
night. '1'he pastor's wife was the 
first one to receive the blessing o f 
aanClification. We have had three 
visiting pastors with us. God is sn-
swering by fire All our co· workers 
nre stauoiog by liS in tbe batt.le. 
Olory! Let us shout victory by 
fnith all a long the line, and the walls 
of OPl>osition wiU fall. Wc heard a 
pllator aay oat long 9-go tha.t as he 
went to confel'cD(:e he noticed the 
I1rC!ll.cuers spenking of tbeir succees 
during the year. One said bis col. 
Icctious were almost paid up ; another 
8!lid be had gotten about seventy. 
five per ccnt. of hia collections; aD-
other aaid all bia colleetions were 
paid in full, but not one word d id he 
hear about how many souls had been 
sRvcd. Brethren, is not tbat Bad? 
H ave some of our prcachars loet 
tlleir revivnl power s od become 
financia l stewards for tbe chureb? 
and have some of our conferences 
degenerated iuto mere busiuess mil.-
cllincs? M:\y God speed tbe time 
when our l)tea('bcl'8 can report that 
tileir work ia in a revi\'al ilsme, and 
that sinners are heing coovcrt.ed Ilnd 
believers sanctified; and may the 
time BOOn come wben our con ferences 
will be centers of IJentecostal power. 
The idea of 100 to 200 pNlllcbef'! 
staying in a town nearly a week, and 
sometimes not a sou l be saved! If 
Peter a nd John could fill all Jerusa· 
lem with t heir doctrine, what ought 
a whole conference to do ? Lord bell' 
us and give all the disciples of Jesul 
the baptism of tile Roly Ghost a od 
fire. Amen ! We go oext (D. V. ), 
to Melbouruc, Ark., the county ileaL 
of this county. Dear ones, pray for 
us. U. E. .RAllS:U AND Win. 
eonsumptlon, add other Lung 
Diseases eured by a New 
Discovery, 
All atated in a -previoul lllllue thf) 
Alpba Medical lIlsti tute po8a~'61 the 
secret of a po.ltive CIU'O for Conlump 
tlon and allied Lnng Dlaeasel. Addl· 
tlonal testimony to thlagreat dllconry 
II dally accumui.Qtlng. Many remark-
able lettersa.re to hand including ' WOf'll 
teatlmony from suJ!ererl cured of most 
levere cases of Conlumptlon, Catar-rh, 
Bronchitis a.nd Asthma.. AmOlJg \heae 
In'e lett.erl from )-] on. A .• J . Farrow, 
M.orton, Ind, Rev. M. W . Kenney, La 
Crescent, Minn, MNI. Jobn Lexa, 
&la.nly, Jow~, and many othen of our 
readen. To prove its grelt pl)wer tIle 
Institut.e will for the next aill;ty daya 
&cnd thl. New Trea.tment entirely free 
t.o all who apply. J f you are In need of 
oucb help we adl'iae you to accept this 
mostgenerousof!er. Send your address, 
name of ncarClit exoress oftice and aU 
pa.rtlcola.ra of your disease to the Alpba 
Medlca.l Institute, No. ~07 Sycamore 
Street., Oineinnatl, Ohio, and they will 
at once send you their Book a nd free 
. Borne Treatment u ltated. 
DOOANSVILLE, KY.-Dear RERAn: 
The front ute of my buggy broke 
this morning ; horse mn away ; tore lbe 
buggy all to pieces. Wife and I 
barely escaped, wit.h some bruises. 
G iory to J esus for keeping us. 
E. J. TJ!:aRILL. 
J.uf. 10,._18_'~'.:--: __ _ 
Tko Two lAwyers. 
Make your order now, only 60 cenba 
in cloth. PKlfTIUlOSTAL PUD. Co. 
Dear HERAJ,D: If yOU will allow 
me space in your pap"r I "m tell 
yOll wbut God baa doc.e for me. 1. 
feel l\Od realize that the dell r old 
HERALD hlUl been the means o~ sav-
ing and sanctifying me. I hl\ve of· 
ten rcad tbe dear old pnper with 
grent joy. 
Yours swed and sancHfied, Il.lla 
kept throug h the blood of J e8US, 
M;I S O. 1'1. C.u~ ta.". 
DO YOU GET UP 
WITH A LAME BACK? j .--~ 
Do You Hm Rheumatism? 
Are You Sleepless, Nervous, Irritable? 
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable. 
SWAMP-ROOT I s the Great R emedy for 
Kidney, Bladder and Uric Acid Troubles. 
- To Prove for Yourself its Wonderful 
Merits, You May Have a Sample Bottle 
Sent FREE by Mail. 
Well people hue healthy kidneys. 
You are In no danger of being sick if 
you k~p y.u r kid.neyl well. 
They filter your b lood, keep it pure 
and tree from disease· breeding germa 
Your other organl may need care, bu' 
yonr kidneys most, because they do 
moat. 
11 you are sick, begin with your kid· 
neYl, \leeau'e as soon as they are well 
they will help aU the other organs to 
health. 
Tho treatment of lOme diseases may 
be delayed witboutdaDgl!r, not 10 with 
kidney disesse. 
SWlmp- Root II the great medical tri-
umphol ~henineteentb century: dlscov· 
ered after yeara of untiring effort and 
research by tbe eminent kidney and 
blldder spedaliat, Dr. Kilmer , and has 
truly wonderful hell-Ung action on the 
IUdnClYs and bladder. 
It will be found by both men and wo-
men jost whu is needed in all ClseS of 
kldDey and blr.dder diaordefli, lame 
back, dull pain or ache in the bal'!k grav· 
el. cstarrh of the bladder, rhetllna~lsm , 
,daticllo , neuralgia, urie ac d troubles 
and Bright's diause, which Is the wora. 
torm otnegleeted k.ldoey trouble. 
If your water wbenallowed to remain 
undistur bed fol' twenty-tour houl"F, 
forlllS a sediment or settling or haa a. 
cloudy appearance, It II eTidence that 
your kidneys and bladder need imme_ 
diate attention. 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root corrects 
Inablll~1 to hold water and prompt.ly 
overcomes tha.t unpleasant neceaelty ot 
bel.Dg compelled to go often during the 
day and to get up many timea during 
the night. 
T he way to be well Is to pay attention 
to your kidneys. 
1'0 take Swamp-Root when you a.re 
suft'ering from clogged kidneya. 
This prompt ,mUd and wonderful rem-
edy il easy to get at the drug atorlll, 
in fi fLy-cent or one·dollar bottlM. Make 
anoteot the name, SWAM-P·ROOT, Dr. 
Kllmer'a Swamp·Root.and Remember It 
ia prt'pned only by Dr. Kilmer &; Co. , 
Binghamton, NY. 
To prove for yourself ita merits, you 
may have a sample botUe, and a book 
teUJng more about It (and cODtalnlng 
SOme ot the thousanda upon thousands 
of ~Itimonl ll.\lettenreceived from sllf. 
ferers eured), both sent ablOlulely free 
by UlIIl. 
Thn great dleeol'ery, Swa.mp-Root II 
10 remarkably .uec.:euful that our 
readen; are adl'i.ed to write for a tree 
sample bot.tle, and to kIndly mention 
tbe PaIlT8ooITA.L BItIU.LD when .end· 
iug their addnaa t.o Dr. Kllmu.t Co., 
Blngbamton, NY. 
A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
'I ablolu\eJ:r lIec_a' 7 to tbe ,-nung mUl 
or yeun. woman II'ho would wIn nCC_Iu Ure. Tbl. belnl conceded 1\ II of !n~ ImpOt· 
t.&a.ce to ge' )'our t.alllln, .. ~ tbe acbool \hat I U ndll11l ~be vu1 front rank-
THB BJ(YUT I< STI1ATION BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
BOOK .. KBF.PI~O, 
SHORTH AND, 
TELEGI1APH. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
8n~n experle.:.cod I.e&Cner$. each one a aoectallll\ h' bl.lIne 
Wrlttt tor a beautiful book f.hl"5 te6lhnOD{al. from Vadlla\81 
:tfrClI~!8~~D;;J~~Olaal Ovtrtbll Uult04 UWla-I' 
Nllbt School hom 8ept.ember ·1I8. to April '911. 
hlell\loo thls Ilap< r .. he n .rUlng. Olusesln 8pa" lJib arlll llO\l' belDg Or ll.l1lllK1. 
The Two Lawyers ' A story for the • times. By 1\01', H. 
~,Morrlson. Price 50 I;Cl1tSj now ready for do1tvery. 
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Slightly Soiled! ~:da;ill 11 Wonderful eure for Kidney Disease and Rheumati sm.-II. Free GlfI. The K.~a X .... ~brub lIS p re"\oulIi'y 
at.t.ed I. l'ro'f'ing I~U a wonderful 
curative for disease .. of the Kidney. 
and Bl,d der or other malad!'" caused 
by Urie a tid In the b lood. T bl. new 
botan le dlseo't'ery bldl lair to ehange 
medical pr&ellee in Ih~se dlllla&el. and 
Iq compound Aile .. ,,! •• is DOW r('garded 
U .. lure apeel6.c cure for these mala· 
diu We have many leu,era 011 the 
lubjeet from bUliaess men. doctor. and 
minaten. of wb lch the followllljt from 
Rev. J. 8 . Watson , of Sn out, Tuu. 
.. miDlster of t.he go~pel oftbld,. yun' 
sanding I. an uample. He ", r l tt'll: 
"I ...... '1<14 11111, au teke .. do ..... "0 the!2d or 
J ~r"~ :,;,t: ~:.:Tt·" ,.~~~!~ .:~ .. ~~~ .. tr.;~'!.~~~ ~ae On tbe t;:rder lIa" 01 Ult, .. nd .. \tb Ib'l eOIl' 
eta'" eare "I t wo "ctUtlll pb,.lela .... I "n', 
~t~p~i.l'i;r~:: b:~n' ~~fJ".:'!~ r::~;'.·: 
"''''pelr •• , HtlpLte, I ",L.bt •• U,. 0111, 10 tOI· 
'a.pH ... 4d,,"I, Or mllfbt Ullrt'r ... ",,, tlmt. Out 
tile I .. ne .... madt up, alld u I II,.." for ,t .... 
..... nlt<! olb" .... 10 be ready, I!IO "OW mo ... tll .. 11 
t .. er I 111111' "ttdll pUI "', 1I0Plie III ordtr a .. d 
elI.peel Ibe ta4. lleantllllt t b." b ... 0"(1 of AI_ 
k .. ~I ... lid .... ote to .. 11 army comradt lllo,," prln. 
elp .. ' Of .. eolleeel, wllo had tried II. lie wrote 
me II, .. U lilt ..... 10 '"" II ... II b.d m&<le • ne __ 
"'." orblm. AI . het .. " ot t wo lIIo"tlul.ad 1I.t" 
:~\~::~II'::!.I ~~ ~~~n:.';, t01';.f~~ "'f., ~':io 
WHit. I eonlP rf<le ont ill Ibet",rrl.retor.altol1. 
!~:~ .. J'dll:..::r,.':""{:'':"~O~a:bt'tl':. ~";k' a";:; 
;"t:~:I':o""Alkll:r~ I ,!-;e :~~t!lt;tt;.1:~r;~1~ 
old., h • .., _II a m llllatero...,rUolrl, yean. b ••• 
IbO ..... lld. ot aeq,uall.lAnce., .lId 10 uer, olle 
ot Ibtm who "'''l' be "IIUeted wltll A .. ~I"d or 
Ir.ldoe, l roul/le, I WOUld _,. I." "'1111'''11.'' 
Mn James Young. 
of Kent,Ohlo,wrlt.e. 
that sbe had tried 
alz doeton: In vain. 
that ,he was aboD~ 
to give up iD despai r, 
when she found A.L-
kavil, and 1It'a.e 
promptly cured of 
KidDey dlseIIo!e. and 
other aUmeD t. peCl:-
liar to 91' 0 maD. T,u: K.VA.KJ,\'J,SUatn 
Many otber lad.!.. (Piper Mtthvltiam.) 
,I .. e Ilmilar t.u~LmoDY. 
So far the Cburch Kidney Cure Com-
pany, of No 4eo h~our~h AveDue, New 
York.areUs ODly hnport.erlaDd they are 
10 anxioul to proveU, value that for the 
uke of IDtroduc~lon they wm lOend 
a free treatl.D en~ of Alka"is prepaid 
by mall 1.0 e .. e ry reader of thc YJl:N· 
TJ!:OO8T.LL B.x1U,LO who la a Ioutfi=rer 
1rom any form of Kldnoy or Bladder 
dJa;order, dlfficnlt or too trfqUl'ut pass-
Ing water. 8rLgh~'1 Dilease, Rbeumn' 
til m, Dropsy, Gr&vel. Pain In BaCK, 
Female CoropLalnU. or other amieUon 
dne 1.0 improper action ot the Kidn ~y. 
or Urlnar,Orga-ps. We advise aU Sn t-
1eren to .end tb('Lr namu and addreas 
to tbe oompaDY, aDd recei-.re the AI· 
kavla free. '1'0 provollLii wonderful "Dr-
aUve powerl. It lalent. 1.0 you enlirely 
tn •. 
Ma.bel'. ehapel Holiness Meel .. 
IDg . 
M ... uzt.'s C UA I.EL,V ... . - Dearlll:R. 
ALD : We fee l tbat we mUlto tell tbe 
readera of Lhe H .£IlA.LD sometbing of 
our glorloua meeting during Chl'isL.-
mas holidays. Bro. Ii: H. Marahall, 
An Avaogelist from SalelL, Va., COlD· 
mencOO. R series of meetings on De· 
cember 24tb. The a l.tendance from 
beglDnice; o f mooting 1\':111 extra good. 
but u Bro. Manhtlll g~ve us lbe 
word of God witb slH:b power. I\nd 
in its Simplicity. tbe lI.U,end:l.nce in-
cl'Elued from d::t.y to day, until the 
church WIUI filled 10 ita utlDostcapnc· 
ity. NOL"i t bstnnding lho rain lind 
mud near the close of Ihe meeting. 
tbe SAnctified brelhreo nod sister. 
would a ttend eve ry service, fo r they 
were being fed On large grapes and 
pomegranates f rom Canaan. and it 
""M' ll 'feas~ to lhe 80u l, anfl not ouly 
tbey would comc, but those wbo 
were yet in Egyp~ would come, and 
praise the Lord. &Ome o f them slep. 
ped over into Canaan wiLh us. Glory 
to Bi8 name. Be used Bro. Mar8ball 
as an instrum ent in the coover8ion of 
sinners and the I8.n~tificalion of be-
lievers. We pral8e the J.ord t hat 
Bro. Marshall preachesll full aud com-
plete salvation, bolds up our Sllv ior IlS 
a Savior from all sin. and lbat we re-
ceive the baptism witb lbe Holy Ghost, 
lifter CODver&ioo 8.8 a secon(\ work 
of grace io Ibe hear t, wbich de· 
slroys t he carnal mind aurt purlfle8 
the heart. So praise God, a t the 
end of two week 's mClt.ing, nfter the 
R USS ELLVIL-LE Ky: Al l have never 
reported to you of my work and III.· 
bors, will write rou for the 8&8 ... LII, 
a pape r [ have much enjoyed aod re-
ceived much comfort h.Y reading ils 
pages Aa to my work I bave just 
closed an eigbL.-days' meetiu~ at Be-
d!\, Ohio couoty, l{y , Te~ultitlg in 
m uch loY in the Holy O hOM, and 
most all oppositioo having given 
away to lhe caullO of holinesll, lI!:d a 
fi fteen days' meeting at Rend2-, in 
in aame county. Reaults: F our cou-
ver8iOn8 and t wo s8nclific&.Llon8, RDd 
the causeof ho line8s ,real ly s~rength­
ened. Will be at R UHsell ville to-
morrow, aDd 1 hope to be Rbi!! to 
tal k to the poop Ie. Will the re:l.deu 
of t his pray f .... r me? 
MRS M ... RY NAN(lJ:. h":l.ngelist. 
JA-N. U" 'c'c'C":"":-_...,:-~ 
PASAll EN .... C ... l.: I believe the 
world ly. minded Christian is much 
w('t1'8(l than the vilest Hinner, for J e-
SU8 said Ihat Ihe 1-'ubliclln8 and h:!.f· 
lots go iuto the kingdom or beaven 
be fore tho s e money-loving lIigb 
pric8! 8 and Scribes and PbariR~s. 
And iu (lDother place he laic! : 11 8 0. 
causo ye are lukewarm I will Ilpe", 
you out of my mouth. I wou ld tllat 
ye lI'ere ei tber bator COld." Jeeu s 
forbide lIning up trensurfOe 0 11 earlh, 
bll t lay up lrelUlures io heaven: for 
what .ball It profit a wlln if lie ~&.in 
llie wbole world and 1000e bis own 
eoul in hell forever , H, n ... NI;EN, 
BARRELS OF MAIL. 
0 na Hundred T housand T ria I 
Vaekage. of C!atarrh eur'c 
Distributed Pree to 
1tpplleants. 
Some tlmo ago Dr. J . W. lJlo"er &: 
Son made the lIber",1 off.Jr to send \.t) 
appllcaDta, free by mt.il. 100 /100 trial 
£.amplelof Dr. Blosser'. C"'tarrh Cure. 
They are recehring- barrell of letters 
froID' all parts of tbc country, C.WDg 
for tbe umple, a lld are load Log the 
mana wLth ... mple p~ekllgca of the 
"Catarrh Cure."ordeNd by p&Ople who 
hue provf'd it.s mer itl by usluR' the 
,ample. The ,aiel average a rellubr 
I I 00 pac"age for everf sample Sf'n l ou t 
-a ' me order ing two or more package.. 
PersoDs who use the &ample ~COWI 
con1l100, d tbat tbha remerly haa "Muino 
merit. lind i~ altog l' ~ber like tbe .. ariOIlS 
nQlStr'ms which are'gul~ieed" to 
cure, but Inll. TaerefoN , ahtr ullDg 
t he 511l1lp 'e, thoy ord"r the Cat:u-rb 
Cnrf', u se it, and are c'l red. 
Sa.mples wilt be mall«t j ree to all 
who will addreu Dr 1 \V. B101l(;er & 
Son . 66 B!'OI.d Street. ALlanb. Ga., 
Sp))d fo r s:l.mpJe cc.piea o r the 
P "NTEOOSTAL H ERALD and u,I!O t hem 
in waking up your club. 
Greatly Reduced Prices. 
tirl~\' b:ll.Y PU !CBASER OF TaB 
Students' 
Cyclopedia 
v 
.-
" 
&'" Which we have becD otre rJ Dg recently for 13.00 and 13 00, CODsldefilt. 
a grel~ bargaio. lo a recent order from Leitchfield, Ky., a young ladY.93YI: 
"l am much plea9td r.o avail myself ot tllil oppor tuott.y. The sams seL seUa 
here fur $9 00." 
Matly Words of Praise fo r tho Studeat§' Cyclopedia, o.llly a 
Pew of Which we caa Publish. 
Otu.neello r Klrklilooll, of V~o(le'bm Uulversliy 11&1" "Sucb a book I •• Ir1IlSUI'l hi 
ner,. bo".ehold." 
Dr. W. M. ll~tllerYlIl •. of lbe tun. hutltuUon Ill,.l: "They u·eel &II,. o ther publlc .. tJOll 
01 like k lod Iud KOpe wltb which I I'm I(Qufllllte(J .. It.". 11. M. Bill, 01 the Kentuek, Ooofucoce. uY': • I beartlly , ecolllmelld It to all per-
........ deahllll a COl1.t l.., aod pr-.ctle.1 "0"'. llIIlo r-.clnl BUtor" Gqrapb" DIICQ"s..,. , In_ 
ventIon. a.rU. 8elellce, Literature. loll I~" "O.lhy of. pla.celc e"o r, library" 
Each set cooststa or two large volum 'l ot 750 pal:~M each. The.!:e Cyolo-
pedl tlol a re well adapted for !tudeo~s OT family usc. R gulaT price, 17 00. 
We hue a few 8els lett.. slJbstauUally b::lUnd In clot.h, which seli everywhere 
,,, $ 7. 0 0, ·;h~:·o:ltll;~":t. FO R $2.90, 
T bere Is no longcr an n euse tor Ignorance on thc thousands of &ubJe:tl 
trCIWd. 
Now Don't be too Late this Time. Send in yonr Order NOW! 
And get pic:': ot what IlIli:rt.. F lrJt orders wUl have firat cbolce, 
Yourl tur a higher cduo:lo~lon , 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
LOUISVILLE. X"Y. 
Rev. JOSEPH H. SMITH. 
WITII J'{HlTH..A.1T OF TlllI: A-\lTH o a. 
A Book for Everybody. 
BriJli!1ot in Conception, Powerful 
in Te9.ehiDg. Cool'incing in ita 
'l'rutu, OIorio~s iu its He-
lIulLa to tht' Heart of 
tbe R eader. 
m I'III:~ 8ou" Q 10 ClOlb. l'rlc$, Poo;tpllhl, 5'...:. 
E l'I.llg-ellstJoseph s. Dempster writ.e.s: 
" I a tn reading Smith'l 'FrOID Glory to 
Qlor,' through tho ~hird tllLe. It il a 
big book In a IIDllll OQmpnss. U.s 
depth is In ill! himplici~y. Whb jflyl 
order 1,000 copies for my meet ings." 
WI could print tI holt of JUIJt rueh 
Ihtmld:1I .,OMIJ til Ihen. 
TlrkolU to rblladelpbl .. a"d Ne .. Vork ""tr 
lh .. r " """,I'h '."I. UDU do no. "01' A", mo'" 
,·1" WAo;It.I , !1OU lb ... ria dl....,1 Tlllltt 01 Ib" 
~"n")'IYAD" SyUt... . Tioll d .. ,.", .':!i0ver at 
~:;~!l'!,~:' ,~:!~I,~I,=r. !'!/",\?!.e ~~Ifl~ 
" eke" \0 Nt ... \'or~ III • •• "10," All add ltlon.l 
:r':::f~:~i::~~ .~. f,~~I~a~I~:!~~':~P~~ 
" . .. ..... BITh· k~l .... enl oflbe P .... "~yl" .. ol .. LII,.,., 
Or Ad" .... u C. u. n.lf':rI,I', Ohi.rl", F..-tlpr 
"'1"01., Lonlullle . Ii,. 
----
R. Word to Set You ThlDklng, 
"Te:L" end Trlumphl," and No 2., 
Qf l·he ""me, ha.ve 3.gGregatod a lale of 
ov<'. ZOO 000 oopi.. They have IOld on 
their merit. and are to-day rccogDbed 
by manyll.sthe be6lsong boo¥& of ~h6ir 
c'am! txtal1t. Each of tbe bookl hI.. a 
C~W seL@clioul tha t can be Ipared, aDd. 
lu aDswer to many caU, for a combined 
boolc ghinll' t.b.e "ery belt I.tf the ~wo 
In one, at the popult.r price of 2~c, 30e, 
and a~.", In maDill a, m'Jl5l1 n and board • • 
we have a. ... h,st. under preparatloD, 
... NO ABlUOOttD," 
For whif'h we contemplate a much 
L&rger sa L~ thaD ID their original form . 
Adl'/tue$ o rder. will have Bnt atten-
~IOD . Hest d iscounts will be allowed 
e.,augelllitl Iud 3.lll'n t.s. Solicitin g Iour 
oroetli , \Y1l are, 1"ra\UllaUy ,ourl, 
PKNTXC08'rA.I. PUB. Co. 
The edl1.or of the! "Chrilltian Wit-
Dca," \v rl te, of h: "Th1118 t.be Utle ctl 
a cbarmlng volullIe of 174 pageti bl 
Rev. J06epb $tnltb l~ \a not neccss!\ry 
to tell our frieDdl that it Is a t reatllSe 
npon the great salvation, as maulfeat 
in ju8U6cat ioD, regelieration, entire-
It&nctlBcation and gioriBcatiun. Bra 
Smith is uD,;urpnased in Scripture exe· 
gem . and unl .. ~s wc a.re grCAtly milO' 
tak~u, this Ls hi.s beat book. We won· 
der how so mach I!'round cau ~ &0 
comprehensivcly covered lu to 6m~U a 
V01UIUC. The cba.pter ou tbe Guidt.llCC 
of Lho Spirit will mee\ 3. long fdt walJt 
on Ute part. of maDY inquiring 00\11 .. 
'l'hl book ""Ill be 110 little cill.l>I>il,! loug 
a'.tfl!' If, autbor ha!, ec;u!~ t\) pr~h t 10RPHINE ~I!rey ~:~~:: 
w, t.b tbe lipo." ~~,~ ., ' 10,, '1)1\, M.I"'e.u 1ft. Ou. •• Ouar.,,-
., I' ·.w G ~\>d,,1">'1'-d b7\)bl'l\ct1lllil. mL"takt ... nlt 
",,,ot poIj~ pa dOD receipt 0' ptice,!oO!.;. .~~ .... I .. ,· · .. ,., ,." .. ·t .... ,~ . :""'tt ~ ...... ·.\ .. ete. 
Y"1:I1Kt..'QST4L r UDl.ll:l11HIU Co, L ~'" ;~;~~~n.:.,~rl:.·I5~(bfi'~.r-e.r:u.":'t., 
Wednesday. J a.nuary 18. 1899. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
fO R 30 DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT fOR 25 CEN rs, 
For LaGrippe Use 1/5 Drops. " 
Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, 
• I • Catarrb and Stomacb Trouble. 
• 
Cured 
{T ......... ) Motber and 3 Daugbters Cured by "5 Drops." 
11.1110): "6 DROPS" Ie Ih", b<'1t. !.':.~f:I~~ 1~~:~o~I~:~~!.~~~:~C:!:,"';;n~l J$o<l" ue-
tOHl \u,h •• ' .. D"OP .. · I could ... rdl, ""'hl be4 lotll ellou~h LO 10 10 ,Ieeo I WaUl' h~y. lO 
, flt liP .. ud walk 'f'Olu,4. Or .1 ~ lI\.1l11 bed I dOll' ~ ""OW wb.tw"lbtlma~'tr wltb me. bll~ 1 
~::!.;~~!I~~ al ~;D~r~~~t m:rdA: 'r, ~!b:::tl~..Je:;,!<!:o ~:~brl·~~:: r;~~~~~~leli'~~ 
1'0,. 1I ~ llbborl Three 01 m,. d'Ulh",,. b . .. e &1'0' lO ,.ou lor " 5 OR<)VS :" 1110 t .. " Of m, 
l ad,. fr e llel , . Oft e 0 1 1'0,. dall," le,. WU . \lII'Irllll "'ulbJ,. " 1'.11 bl f '!.I'Jmal'h .• nel .~. _II 
:~o:!e~ ~fe '::>~~::~ :.t~ ~~'r~.r'w:ruh'~"'~~~h:'l~r .~liI~Il~~~rn~~~~s; ;'1~lit. ~~~r'!t nCe· .. ':~ 
. u Iu ·b mt!dlcili lt. II'D,.' IU 'bIO ll:~l l' IPJeodld. F111S11 111. A. . :W .nTuIQ I,Y. 0011.11 . .... 001. III •. Ira S,.","t. Ul1oba •• Neb., .110 wr, t~. under el .. ~ot JIII,.~. '\I8.1h., be II clI . ICI ot 
R I1.UJl'TIJlJl. 81'0" 10 11 " 1<001$1 .• IIlId O.TAnll" . " I .all ~ to • • 1'" ,.ou I .. ~I(.rd 10 my eue 
0 1 IWOJlJ.OK t'ROUR\.R . .. 11 K, •• U."T" " I oomme,,(lfM1 oue ,. .. " . a.O W tak .. "s DItOPS," 
a"Cl I r a a ",II ,.00 \O.d al ~b.' 'b(l,· ,11 I am 1$ . 000n ot ... . alld pUIo, I 1 ..... 1 11111 .. new IJ<IrIOa. I 
40a·' • • a, \Ob4.I,bou ·t DItOPS. ', DROPS' h •• 'II .. p • .,Jlfl o f I»lnl( tb6 bell, medlcloe 
oo , bl ma.k~t. 1\ h .. t u>'ed .. bMe! t .... Of OATARK8 berl, uel ioU anoth- . IIlonoa, clI",d. 
PI .. uI acclP' ml tb.II'" to. 'hI faYON I ba .. e ,...,eh.d u ,.OtIr hllod,. I ll. 8.00.:IIT" 
If , 011 bll"'" a '" ~ul'lh:I"n\ ooalhJ.ac .. .r". Hllldial theM 1 .. ' . ...... 10 tend for T" II,. 
URO. II()Tr LQ to. U .I U, .hlch wul ,urel,. IIU •• ,.on. 1beo tend for a $1.00 b" I II. , Wblchcoo-
"5 DROPS " ~~'i~ I· .. II:u~ ~~t~~o~::P':fdHlh~:'III~'~;~~~:'I:I i~;;O':::~!~~ 
lui cuntl ••• IY. IIlmos, 11I.,.n\ f'fIfl.r.od I. II ..-rllu. "eDt Ca •• t o . KII ....... " . ... . lid · 
.uea, N ..... lll .. D". p.p •• a 1S .. r".cII~, "'nh,,, •. n . ,. r_ ..... . C .. .. nf\ Sle. pl_n.,_ )I ..... 
" 0 "1 lI .. d N _",,'. ' ft H .. d . d . e .. Hu..t W • • kllu' T ool h 'eh a e . rKIoC, C,. .. P . L. OtlptN. 
MaI .. I .. , C. .. pl . .. Na mbn .. " B . . .. e loll h . "..d k l .. dred d""' ....... 
'~5 DROPS "b~I~ ... "a:;'~~:~t.lI~::0::tr'~-:1t~0::I~J!I~ 0:; ':.r:~: 
"lid OIl . "1"'1.&. 
AGENTS AVVf)lNTBD IN N eW TERRITf) RY. WRITE Tf).DAY 
SWANSf)N RRE UMATle e URE e e . 161 Dearb orn St. ehlc:agO,1II 
Beaamont, Texa., 
Dear Dt:IlA LD :- A t lue rrqut'llt of 
Brother J . U. Mntin and Slater 
Mow, J came here to uaist in mlSlliOD 
work. W ben I arrived 1 foond a 
nice h311 ren\.(ld. and Iightrd by elec-
tricily, but. only found twentycbai ra 
for 8ealB. Only ball ing a few centl 
left, we put t bat Inlo lumber and be· 
gan to make t wo benchel, a8 Lhat. 
Waif all we could buy; but be fore we 
were through God toucbed l ome 
hearts for more Dloney. 10 tbe bencb 
work went. on wit hout. a stop ti ll the 
haU wal completely M'lI. ted. No 
debts were made. We pa!d aIf we 
went, and now the ball is f ull o f nice 
seatl . Crowd I are increasing. Two 
at the altar lut night. One con ver· 
l ion. We exped a hard figh t here. 
but we bne laid ulge to ltay till 
"'Ictory comei. On ly three or four 
bere, who are wholly aaucUlled. So 
we have bu~ li ttle help either epi ri!.-
ual or fi nancial, Brother W. W 
Hopper was paator here lOme eight 
years ago, hut most 01 the work baa 
disappeared under t be present pies· 
sure. Brethren prll.y for us. 
In Jes us name, U. B. J ERNIG AN 
ColutubJIl OI l'I trlct. 
lEooJto MOUMO. 
OOI" mbll, Cane Vall." ...... ....... JIIlI 11 15 
Eutl Columbia. Tabo. .. ... ....... . .. 11·11 
J.mulowa, 0011'6, '" Obapel...... .. .. !S.!'t 
RUIMl ll. 8 1\b,,1 ... ........ ......... .. "ao-al 80utb 1I'0r lr. Shiloh _..... . ........... reb :z.., 
.M ootlcello, Lock-W I Ob.pel •••. .• 4_ • 
WI,.n .. 8 nhull.. .... ........ ...... I· 1 
O. ad,. ... \IJ e, 8l'1t'ell.... ........ .. .... 11· 11 8urll •• \IIe, Od dl r', Cil.pel _. . ... 11·11 
ReGO II. JOIIU' Ohapel ... .... ........ . IN' 
,,'f'O(:u .. Or""" 8r1 ~ r ...... .......... ,..1:1 
Somm ... Sbld e, Wetl.,', Cha):",1 .. 1$-:' 
llooo1.&la Ru o, T rac,. ... .... ..... .... Meb I· t 
'TempI. Ellll. N.w!! .. lem •• ••• .. .•.• "' .$ 
Edmoll\O" . Edmootoa ............. ; -1 
B .. r Oreek. Ue .. r 01"'111 ............ 11· 1' 
Booth 8u.II, .. I11 .. Ob..-toll\ Oro... H 15 
A.lba .. , . O .. kOroye ................ " II-It 
Mb.i.lo .... r11ontltute at DtfIe(lDP Ir'Ibruar,. 
• to II, bt.I" .. I" . .. , II a. 1'0. LoU a\1 com. 
bHl .. tbla. tbe I pl rl' ot mluloaa. 
Jan r.. IIlUIlI1I,LI,., 1'. r. 
Sprlqg Grove, Ky. 
Dear HERALD _We closed 11 8ue· 
cesarul reviva l ",ith Rev. G. M. 
E llerelt, preacher In chl1rge at lh · 
burns Chllrch, four milel south of 
Uniontown, K y. Thirteen I1dd ition s 
to tbe church, more to follow. W e 
we re kindly enterta Ined. Brother 
Prather led the ai ll ging wel l. Mary 
Smith my dl1ughter, plllyed t be 
o rgan: She Wl18 well ploll8ed witb 
the kindot'8!1 of the good poop Ie. 
This new church is beauti ful for sit 
uatlon . Sucb a Dice grove. They 
wan ~ to have it ded icit'ed in ~be 
s pring. Uto,. SheHey and Petrit 
aDd J . W. Love a re k indly remem-
bered 118 the preAchers wbo atarted 
tbelr church. Urother E "'e ret~ had 
a good meeting here his fl rat year. 
The membefllhi p was wonder fully 
blel8ed. I bll\'e never met a more 
genelouR and kind heRrled I>fople. 
May t be Lord reward tbe m for thei r 
klndueas to U8. We commence a~ 
Spring Gron, Ky. , to nigbt. We 
had a glorious meeling here a. year 
RgU. J . J . SliITIl . 
CO ll T I !OO MORE 
To 0 .. E.lt .. Ia W _.bl ll . lo .. 0" ' Peoa ' 
.,.1 ......... l.I"u 
Ill ... It d_ "" m.h tile 1 Ip to Pllllld,lpbl .. 
I .. d Nil" York o .. er til. diNe' hn .... ,h .. " I. 
IloUlo8 llI,...n." Barrt_hIIr. aD4 LIDe .. ae •• 
T ldrete .... WUblllll"Oll Ire.OOII fOt ~II d.,...· 
eto~". lilt \he Nld_al Clpl",I, .. ad a~ PllII · 
b!~:~~b;t~I~:~~r~I:::':' :,~:-.try':.~' 
,,"'\ber U .. , II!IId .11 'lC'1III1I11I.1<>11 Or o.er ~b. 
r~~.::~;...F:, "t=~~O:~!:=~~': .";f::! 
::::! L~~:~!~'3=:'C~IB"B~~,~~:r~i 
I'_"~ A~nl, !.ouledn., K,. 
Tent fo r Salt. 
1 bave a Tabernaclll 40 by 60, 
uight foot wa ll, stllple8 and poles ; 
t wo good jet lamps. Ropes and all 
\0 good shape, ready for URe. A 
good aeeond·band Tabernacle. I l'I'i li 
sell withi n the nut fort.y days cheap. 
Addreas, C YRUS O. J OllltSOS, l~vnn · 
gelist, 3r4 South 5th 8treet, M t. 
Vernon, J::II':., -,,--_-,,_ 
Or. Godbey'. Bookl. 
1l0Hn l!ft! or B elL .. ... ............ 30 
8anotlftcat.ton ..... . ......... . .... U 
Obrtat.lan Per rect lon ... . ... , .. , .. e 
Girt. and Graces . . ................ U 
Holy Land ....... " •. .. .. , ... •.... U. 
VlcloOry ..... , •.. , .. . ........•...•. 15 
Bapt i8Dl .. .••• . ..•.• . .... . •.• . • ,. !5 
Woman Preacber .... .... ....... .. 10 
Tot.al I UO 
Wtll aend. t bc enti re let. ror ontl 
11.35 poatpaJd. P&NT1WOfITAL Pos. Co 
BARDWELL, Ky _ Denr Drotbef1l 
:md Siatt'l'tl: I am at home now, but 
feel like I want to be out again in the 
b!\Hle. 
Those de8iring: my ll&8isttlnce write 
me at Bardwpll. Ky. 
Yours under the blood, 
J OSEPIl H. C<oLLIKI. 
JAM 14 1899. 
THE 
Fifthflilel1ue rIotel 
l.o"l,s .. m., K,. PIKB CAMP8ELL. ncr. 
II the ani,. FI."toCl ... 1 HOlil i o tlla dty 
"'~~n$:e~re:rt!t'h~'.!:~·u •• d 510ru 
Rev. Luther RobIns on'. Slate. 
Ru. Luther RoblnlOD repor Li a gru~ 
meeting at l!IorgUltowu , Ky. where he 
bal been for ODe mOnlh a .. !st iDg Rt"', 
O. W. Ruth and later alaging for tbe 
Cumbe.land Prubyleriana. RJa ala te 
la 51 tolio" .. : 
Sa.a logaSpr!0I'l, N . Y. IIS Woodla u d 
Ave Jao ~.- F. b. I 
Oleo'a F .. llA., N Y Feb 6- 15. 
Saad.,. 8.m, N . Y F"b HI-19 
Phll.delphla, Pa. 1600 S,deobam 
.tr"et, Ir'..! b 20- 25. 
Fillmore, lll. M a r ch IHO. 
Permanent addrcu, E llis. TeJJ.U. 
Il'ully la.ed, aDd aU for Chri5t and 
bll b l_eo. C&lHU. 
L OTillJI:R R, RODlN~O!'l'. 
SuperrJuou. Ra lr ca n be Re-
mo n d, 
HA Great. Success ." "It Wnrked 
LlkeaCbarm ," "Notbing a5 Good." 
Any lady can get thi8 infOrmation 
by addressing Mrs. M , N. Perry, 
a 19, Box 93, Oll k Park, III. Men-
t ion that you 811.'11' this Item in l)zs· 
T .C08TAL li UALO and you will re· 
celve a sealed letter In return. 
D IN"\,IR, COL : _ '1"lIe Ltl rd bltssed 
the WOld at Trinity Cburch yeater-
day. Hundreds I!eeking, m:a.ny find-
Ing. l wmense altar f ull at every 
aervice, and ml\Dy kneeling at front 
benches. The Lord \11. on Ihe.gi\'ing 
hand. B:rpec~ bll'lI8ed limes l bia 
week. 'l ours In H im, 
A ll aA SVITU. 
CHICAGO 
Best T rains 
Best Track 
B est Service 
IIiF For Time Foillera or 801 ot-bar I.n· 
tormatlon, attdreSll 
-"l'1.li" J Reo'd. 
Oloera! P ...... 1It loser", 
W. U. Wc DoeI. Oblrln U. RoeIr.,Il. 
VI~ Prel', ole 0."·1 101 . . .. T u.1IIc lII,r " 
It U. 8aooa, 
DI'l.lc~ Paueo.er Alellt.. 
L OUISVILLE. KV. 
Rend~rson Route. 
Louisyill e,Henderson & st. Loui& 
R l lLWAY c o . 
Time Card III Effect SAP'" 19,1893. 
T o the Farmer, 
1.1 otJeHld sood IaDd II' low pr1OH, 
I.II.C! 00 flU, lCtrmlll fCOCH;l DlI1I1"'l* tor 
roll b. ra.IHe,l.II.C1. u ..... t .. 1lIAI' crop. , 
To the Laborer: 
.. !";)PDtl'7 .b_ work I . .... ,. \OJ .. _ 
W~ WblN&'QOd . ..... ar. p.ald. 
T o the Mercba.nt: 
==r..-=~:'N~fst 
l- ....... l.IUl. 
.... . J'_ .... n.. _ 
I I 1oO~ "" _ 
19 
A REMARKABLE=.,.,.-
BOOK FOR CHILDREN 
CHILD 'S CHRIST TALES 
a, .. ~ •• u Noru J'eonl'Q01' 
......... ~ .. ....... I-.~-
ru ou , 
12mo., en-
pi p " r ; 
in asserted 
of bllcknu1t 
a t 1 l i n " n . 
. tamped il1Roldlelil f. 
'fhit chliTming book, fil'5t publlshed i n 
1800 hili . Ircatfv reached fI IIl le of O\'cr 
16,000 copiu Rnd' tbe denllll!) i, con.tantly 
increasing. lUi'll. i>roudfOClt thoronghly 
undcl'lltand. the art of plltting llcr ideu 
into lanauage which children uudentand 
find app:reciate. In theloC Tfll" are gh'en 
the stories of Dl vid and JOll lltban, for e· 
t"lIioJ tbe birth of Christ-of Ihe Angd'a 
ptomlle to the Virgin Mary-of the MIIII -
gt!'r-ofthe Star ofnetblcbem-of the birth 
of the Kiag-of the "isH .nd adoration or 
tbcSh"'J)he rd.-of thc journf:)'of tbeTbree 
Wise Men-of the Flight illto Egypt-of 
the Chri.t Child te .. ching Ihe - leaToed 
Je ... i,b Priesta-besides m.ny &elections 
a nd poem. r"latinlC to tbe bl:flutirul .tory 
of Ihe ne1l'-born KllIg ami Savior. Child ' , 
Ch r J.st Ta le,s cannOt be too highlyrttOw-
1l'.endw to ev"ry mothcr. 
n ec nlarRf' t a l1 r r lf'e • , ••• 1 ' .00 
O IU' l ' r it:e. by 111111. J)DII •• c J)IIld ,. .,-Ue, 
Pentecostal Pub. Co" LouisYille 
Boob by I\ev . B. Carraeltde. 
Sanct-Il ed L I!e . .. . . .. ..... ...... ' 1.00 
Revival Sermons .... .......... " 1 00 
Old Man .... ,... ................ 1.00 
Fastoral Sketches..... .. .... ... LOO 
Sanct-Iflcatton ....... ........... , .80 
Secord Blessing In Symbol . . . . . 1.00 
Church Ent.ert.alnmen1o ... ,.. . .. .60 
PoI1o Paid. .• • , ... . ...••• . , •. , . . .. -e:ao 
All (POl~ Paid) tor . •.. •• . , .. UO 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, January 18, 1.890. 
Saved from Rupture. 1t'h ile 'yOU live, dOD't trouule your-self about that, be content. to ""a it. 
until the judgment day. A m,," WAS 
t.elling me !l re \'i val he ld in J oncl ' 
boro, Ark., some Ume ago, said 
among othl'M! coD\'erted ,,'-& a little 
DIfficult atld Dangerous Ma1a .. 
dy Cured by New Process. 
In e:lrlaIDio~ how abe came to A Youn, Man w~w face Lif' With 
the Courac. ol a Sound Body. remarked that. certain litlle 
.~" I .",d had been given her In the 8uo· 
school, sHer the fending of 
abe had found no rest uDtll 
illn the coDveraion o f her 
ha l>peued to be one of 
1 gave to • brolher who 
it 1.0 the Sunday.school, lind 
1 
thl, girl got. bold of It.. May the 
Lord help us to have more faith 
bill. VOIII'S, 8Il\'ed t hor· 
J . S JOIIS80)( 
A Toxas Wonder! 
HALL'S OItBAT DISCOVER:Y 
' OR 
KIDItEr AItD BLADDER TROUBLE!. 
CI.Al'TOl'l , Tt:x ._ I)e~rreaderl: We 
;,::!: I ;;i;~~· · IO;~U;'i.,C;;hi~,,;·s~mu mceting a~ this 
-.: The wO('tiog was 
11~~~;ii~~~~~~~ll~,j~ We openl'd up tbe battle II o'clock Satunlay a. m , Decem -ber 14tb. Uncle O. U. J. sOrone preached tbe Openioll sermon. We beld len-icel in Ihe b'rM Will U"p-tilt Ohurcb bouse. Tuft congrega. tlon "3. smsH Sdu rd:\\' night owing to a Obristmas Tree I~l)le rtsinmept 
at tbe college hall. Uut the wUlth-
er was very beautiful And tbe coP' 
(t.regatlnn increased. 
Tbe Lord gave llil aervsnll much 
liberty, and tho Truth wu ,)rescnted 
T RAeTS. Ood "u "Ilh UI in every service. 
Since my notice about traClll l)' By tbe clMing or tve meetiug there 
peared in t he B J:RtU.D 80me two were twelve bright Ilro(euiODl j OPO 
months ago, t hl\'8 received letters o f tbose was an o ld lJ ncllj Jack 
coverlog a territory from tho Atlnp- Duke, wbo II aoou~ sixty yes. rs old , 
t ic to the PaciOc. People seem aox· one of tbe pillars of hil church. He 
loua to "ork for JeauI, aod 1 believe arose from tbe I I tar ou Friday night. 
that "ilb thele cardl, which are ser- and laid : "Being COnvicled I cams 
mool in a " nullhell, " great. to the all.:l.r, nud no" I :un con\'crled 
can be done. They enable for the flret lime In life." Tve 6rlt 
one to preach the GOI~;I:'; I:':'~'~:~:~:I~,~~; of tbe I.ord was eo good to ful to Cbriltialll and Jack tb:l. t ile shou~d 35 did 
Iioneri. AUa-:k tbe wont healed mon at the gote Ullauli · 
hablte of tbe timel. They have (111. 
a great belp tQ me in doiog tbe Wblle tbe profelalons "ere only 
o f God, &8 you bave seen by the Ir· few, ,'et tbe J'lOOllle are deeply 
tlclee 1 have "ritten under U..Ie bead- up, :lOll eternity cln only 
log of "TracLII. " If tbe reader good ~lone, Mauy "ere de· 
thele line! baa never been lermlncd to lock lill they obtl\in the 
menu l in bri nging a 80ul to L bleuing. Tbe l?tee Will people nre 
II It not t ime you "ere trying to to shout vicl.Ory, and our lASt 
IOmething? 'Ood tclls you tba~ , 8ervice cloecd "itb 1\ roar o f 
" ord "Ibsll not return void j" "nd praisel to God, n aUe-
not commence to 80W it? It i'18tilied, u.uctilied, healed 
take ten years hefore you see presen·ed. 
frulL, but tbat does not change JUN L. LAOaoNI, 
promi.e. Suppole It il nenr &Cen HOlDc adilresl, Keacbie, LlI.. 
• 
A. •• I "T'II" ,lIfT, P . "" ..... II l\P I"\;."l. 
_' ''.<1<>" "n .. ," .... ot I " ... n_ 
A TS WOKLD .. 11 • . • 0 . ...... 'I .... U.0. 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE 
.A. Little ~ore tha.n One-Third 
J?rice~ :for F ine 
FLEXIBLE BOUND 
Bag'ster Bibles. 
A IlllVOLUTION IN THI: AI!T 01' BINDING 
THE se0K WILL LIE 0PEN VERPEeTLV PL1tT. 
eAN BE peLDEO R IGHT BileK. 
e1tN DE R OLLBD U V WITJl E)U T INJURV 
EITH E R T f) THE BileK e R SEWING. 
Tn,,~ Inrgll8L lYI>C ill tho s mAllest compnss, tog c the r with thc most 
8cx iblc binding o f nny corrcsponding book ill tho market, are 
some oC lho IIlnny reasons why lho fl e w 
:fBagster's 
$elf::::~roltol\ltcing 
.art :fBible :::: :::: 
elear Type 
White Paper 
IIllndsomely 
Pri nted 
Is Superior to a tl Othe rs. 
W l1'II0UT DOUIlT T il.: 8 Y8Tf:.ll ADOPTED FOR TifF. 
nAUSTKR SEI.~'-PItOSOUNClNO nlllL~ 18 1·" F. SllI-
1'I. f!ST . 'ORlI 0 .. UIACIUT ICAL MAItKS l -r.r DE VIS".o 
PRleB LIST f)P 81lGSTER BIBLES. 
81 .... ot PAp Iii "Ill. 
.... 
1.10 
, .. 
I . 
.u. 
'''' 
Pentecostal Publishing CO. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Malden. "10. 
Il!"'J. Arnofd :_1 would like also 
to write lI om e Lh illg about our 
li ttle hollnc81 band be re. We nu m-
ber, 1 believe, eight women, b ut we 
bsvo some o f the belt "omeo in 
!\ftld ,m you ever .. " . We meet 
e\·tlry Thu reday a\. One of Our boml'S 
At one Tbu reda )' Ilrller meeti ng t be 
fi re foil, amI one lisler WlI.8 e:ancti-
Iled. Wcll , wc liMI A rt~u l:l.r cam p. 
ID!!eting ~i Dlu t hlLt d ay, T he hu.sb:t.nd 
of one qf our desr "'nclificd @iale" 
II arneatly seeking tbe upcriente. 
All ha .. q uit toba('l'O. H o" "6 do 
need IJOme lubat:a.nt ia l mcn liere to 
takfl tbe lend. 
I~ro. J . 1\1. Porter and Bro. 1 ... P. 
Adllmll have done gren~ work here. 
111 0 . AtlatU8 promi.e.s to return "itla 
bia tenl , God willing, in the IIpriog 
be ex pects .to bring hil "ife, and "e 
a~o expecting the I .. ord to ji!;1\'e UI 
vl?lory. A.II glory and prsiael to 
H ltll "uo II my S.:r.vior, Sanctlflcr 
and keeper. 
I)my fo r 118 herein this toWR where 
in difference, formality aDd iniquity 
abt' l1n<l s. 1\1"1-1. ANNA iRWIN. 
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00 THE ~ BEST 00 OF ~ ALL! 00 
We now have what many have been calling for. The unprecedented popularity of 
"TEARS AND 'l' RlUMPEI "and " TEARS A .... m 'l'nIUMPElS Ko. 2," which has already resulted in a 
sale of more than 200,000, has encolll'aged us in offering to the Public 
"Tears and Triumphs Combined and Abridged" 
-- IT coutains the cream of both, with duplicates omitted,-also a few other pieces are 
left ou~ such as it was felt could be spared. Now hore we have a book of nearly 400 ~ongs, 
among them several that have had a lal'ge sale in sheet music. ~fn.ny of these songs stir 
the soul to i ~~ depths, bring tears to the eye and a hout from the heart. 
Singers of Zion, with this Book in hand, are Ready for the Attack upon Satan's Strongholds. 
Good W ords for 
N o. 1. 
c: U cou\alus two hundred and .sixty 
~Dg.; lurpuses In beautllul 101011 , 
a nd ~ul'8lirdnR' melodie.. Num· 
ben U, !t, a2, 48 60, 76, 8\1,91,1)5, 
117, 13S, 151, 22 1, 245, 2~ 8 are luf-
ficienUoeaplure auy lover o f mUlic. 
Rev_ 0 A. B . DeLagardie, Gddley, 
Tt] , .. ,s: "Teal"8 anti Trlumpbs 
b ...... ou our bu,r18 aod Is winnIn g 
sonla." 
Prof_ W . J. Kirkpatrick: "You 
Cl'>mlnl, bave m~de lOme fine 
tbings." 
Rev. S. B. narp8 says: "tt sur · 
paued my e"pectatlon~. I think it 
the mOBl unique book I have ever 
seen." 
"You oughUohearusslng. Teat. 
and Triumphs t. the lOng book of 
\he day. The songs it. cont.alns are 
~ul ",Iouera. The h le.uing of God 
Is on t..hi, boo" . h Is very popular 
here. Let e verybody get a good 
.upply. The duil can t et-and linch 
.weet, Imprell8lve 008pel music "-
Rev. L . O. Wall.ce, in report of reo 
vlval meeting. 
Rev. E S Ufford , author of the 
world.fa med long, " rbrow Out tbe 
Llle. Llne," ss's: " You have a fine 
be co' lectlon of Ooepel bymn_ 
new, BOui· insplring and catchy." 
"1 tbl nk ' -rears and Trinmpba' 
olle of \he but and m05t eopular 
song· books on the market.. Rev. 
H . U. Cockrill. 
l " Talk .bout..logi og-boolll,"Te.rs 
and Triumphs"beata .nytMag I ever 
sa.... Why, it jll ' t. rat!. away wlt.h 
my lIOul." Rev. J R. Bo~t.a, Pa.Lor 
M. P . Church. NO%eD, P •. 
No. flO. BLESSED QUIETNESS. 
..... I>t l .lt. nIJ.JfOu. 
, I 
, , , 
~d~¥GWI,-a3~~ 
~. -
He nbides with U8 for- 8\' . c r,Makes tbctruatingh('art J-lis home. 
D3nilhed UII' be - liof amI snd · nc~, And wc just. o· ooy nnd ~t. 
So the Ho · Iy GhOllt. ill giv • ell, Coming to us lrom 011 h igh. 
And thestrool11sofllfc are Ilow . illg In the lone·ly wil-cJer·neliS. 
What.n penceful h!l.b· j· ta • tion, What 1\ qui· Cl rl'St-ing placc. 
-:-- ,-,-.:...::-~-
Blesaod qui-CrnC88, ho ·Iy qui-c t-ness, WhMILS·.ur·l\noo in my so\ll; 
On the stormy sea, to me, And lho blllows ~nse to roll. 
Testimonials for 
No.2. 
t have used " Teare aDd Trlnmpb!." 
No-. 1 and 2 In protracted meetlnga 
and h.ve been much ple.sed with 
tbem. Tbey are fu ll o f soul-Itlrrlng 
sooif1l. especially adapted to revival 
work. They are .1110 fIl(celletl\ for 
Runda" Schools, Prayer-meetlogl 
a ad ot.her reltglou. aervlct • . n Re". 
W. E. Arnold. 
Rev. n 0 Mortlann. editor Pente· 
COItal He rald, /la,,: " It I. a grand 
book." 
Rev, B. F llaynet, editor ··Zioo'. 
Outlook": ·'It I. tb e leader, Orand-
8IIt. b . 0" olsonii' on the m.rket " 
Evangelist W. E Charles, .... rlt.el: 
" It I. tbe be ... th.log I ba"e ever seen 
ill the song book line " 
EvaogeU.t Richard K . DlggIII. 
.... rlte.: " 1 have used mlov book., In 
fact nurly all ths\ have come out 
during \he last. twenty·five years, 
and am glad to say I cOII.lder tbll 
book tbe l cader ." 
John Wright, of Tellas, say.: "1 
have careIwly ezamined it and be· 
lie 'f' e 1 c.o .afel, ... , It I. tbe fiaea\ 
song book 1 ever ,aw," 
Rev Ben 8 elm, o f Tfllaa, t.e.Ufif •. 
" I fiDd Ttat1l and Triumphs, No 2, 
the book of the agej there seem. 1.0 
be • sermon In every IIOlIg." 
Rev. J. O. JobD50n, Ev.nl!:ell.t., 
write.: "Selld five d(':r.en more Tf'ara 
.Dd Triumphs, No. 2 1 go\ tbe four 
dozeo ye.terda, and .old tbem out 
in a I e .. minu1.e • . I t.. soul.at.lnlo¥; 
SOIlg-&. t.ake ... ith all denominat ions. ' 
__ This Book has goue into every StaLe ill the U uiol!. It is adapted to all occasiolls 
where Sacred Song is used. It is " Pentecostal, loyal, evangelical." 
PRICES DELIVERED: 
No.1- Board 300, per doz. $300; Muslin 250, doz. $260; Manilla 200, doz. $2 00. 
No 2- Board 250, per doz. $280; Muslin 200, doz. $225. 
COMBINED - Board 350, per dozen $400: Muslin 300, per dozen $340. . 
published in Round Notes and Shapes. Always state choice. We can furnisn them in any quan_ 
tity. from ONE copy to THOUSANDS. We want 1.000 Evangelists and Agents at once to sell 
THESE BOOKS at Liberal Discounts. ORDER NOW of 
Pentecostal Publishing COlnpany, Louisville, Ky. 
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Taber nacle eorne r, 
RBV. R. J. 8flTEMilN. 
I "an~ to let the work o f the Lord 
at. lhe Tabernacle speak for itsel f. I 
aball never be able to describe to ~be 
readora of Tabernacle Cornor wbat 
the Lord ie doing. or wbat he has 
done; to tell o f drunken men and 
women "ho have been saved !Lod 
Banctilied, Bod homes througb wboee 
doorl tbe suoshine of Ood Ie gleam-
Ing. Whole districta bave bee n 
cbanged by tbe t.ruth as It bas been 
dealt out from the pulpit and pew !It 
the Tabernacle. 
Aod then we b8ve had aucb P rin· 
ces o f the G08pel wit.h U8 loa Seth C. 
Reea, and about tbe last time lbot. 
Mrs. Hulda Reoa preacbed was from 
the pulpit of our beloved Taber-
nacle. And tben "'8 bave bad CbRS. 
N. Cdttentoo, Bishop Ooodsoll and 
numbere of otbers, among "bom we 
are proud to mention Rev. H. O. 
Morrison, who has endeared himBelf 
to Il l, and who haa by hie grelt hig 
heart of love endeared himaelf to all 
our people i and I am allre all of 
these great- and good men will aay, 
that God Is indeed a~ work in tb iB 
place not only for tbs lalvalion of 
tbe massea, but al80 the aancli.llca . 
tlon of tbe clanel. As tbia work is 
purely a faith "ork, and suppel,ted 
b y voluntary subscri ptions, a II. y 
amount lent wlU be dulyacknowl-
edged In thil Corner, and a1ao regia· 
tered to yoor account in heaven. We 
ahall try a9 the weeka go by to give 
.pecla' accou nt of clUlea oC redeem· 
ed men and women i also of thoae 
who bave been remarkably sancti-
fied. 
".I1:8UII )lI:T RIR AT T U.!: GATE ." 
One Sabbath morning everything 
beautiful around, birds singing, !l0 llt'-
ers blooming. church bells ringing, 
and pouring from every"here are the 
people ot God going to service over 
tbe brldgea that apan the unchurch-
ed ,part of our city. We were get . 
tlng ready for morning Berv ice our· 
aclvea wben t b e teleplione rang 
" Bello, ,r "Well," tbere is II. girl dy-
Ing at __ ' II b'gnio over tlie --
saloon, and wanta you to pray with 
her ; come at once, and so " itbout 
waiting any furt ber bidding, " e went 
out into th e beautiful morning, 
through the lovely atreeta, paat tbe 
beantiful reaidenCE!8 do"n to tbe 
Bowery of Knoxville. A cro"d of 
aympathizing, diuolul.e women were 
alrtady at the bedside of tbe poor 
girl. At a glance 1 alLW that tbe 
IOu I, " itb an herculean effort, was 
trying to get Cree Crom the body and 
be fore I could perhapa get anything 
definite done; so I said : " Bessie; 
J esue loves you and will eave fOU ; 
"ill you pray while I pray?" and ebe 
aald, "Yee." Then 1 Baid, "While 
I pray, if God savel, pre8s my hand." 
She eald ahe would. So with the 
poor, faltering hand In mine I knelt 
In prayer, Hell below, in the sbape 
of a saloon, [ 8tretched out to God 
who was above, and prayed, ble8B 
God, as I never prayed before In my 
li fe, and while I prayed she pressed 
my hand, and instanUy I opeoe(l my 
eyes when she met them witb hera. I 
asked iC JeBus Baved? She nedded 
Bmldat the smile tbat bad already 
"reatbed her face: "Ye8," and look-
Ing up realized that J e8tl8 met her at 
the gate. 
' 'THI OLD SO NO TBAT SODnENLY BE· 
CAlI.1 !,(I W," 
u .\bbie --- is d)'ing, 1Ir. Bate-
man, and wants you to come and 
pray "itb her," says DeaconeB8 Zieg-
ler, of the F irst M. E. Church of 
our ci ty, aod a"ay we went to pray 
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and 8ing wilh her. On entering the 
room where this poor Magdalene was, 
we recogn ized her to be tbe first woo 
man of her kind we met in Knox-
ville. So earncst did she stand In tbe 
rain to liateD to llie iJospel from the 
wagon, and "hen the meeting was 
over sbe made her way to me, and 
layinlt her hand on the ahoulder of II. 
yOung woman present, abuaid, look· 
ing up into my face, "Takecs reof her, 
she 18 my own precious chi ld." And so 
ahe was, !lnd thia poor lost £oul waa 
having her cared for out.side of tba 
world of ahll.me in "bich sbe lived. 
Well, aCter s penking some words of 
comfort to ber and looking Arou nd 
tbe place, it did look the mOfl t im· 
probable place for J l'SUS to CO lOe, but 
we knelt on tbe ftoor and began to 
pray God to 8ave her. Some days we 
vlalted ber, lind just about twen ty-
two houu before sbe pUlled away, 
ahe accept.ed Christ aa her Savior. I 
ahall never forget the scene; drunk 
en men do"n atairs in n 10'" beer 
dive, lOaudlin .. omen 8tarlng and 
going bopele8sly :\oout wondering 
what wns going to tak.e pl!lC6 nex~ 
when on in\'itallon t bey steered 
strfligbt to tlle room of lue dsl ng 
proslitute, Rnd so they ca me on and 
on until tlle room WIi8 fHled , (hcn we 
pra.yed a.galn and again, and Si8tRr 
ZLegler prayed a8 I never have heard 
woman pray, ond God c:\me 908 I 
never saw Him come. Then the poor 
1II0u i said "aing." If r cou ld write mu· 
Bic I woukllike to write the mU8ieof 
that song, but aumee it to ~ay, it W8S 
one tbat wss almoat threadbare. t ho 
words, ho"ever, can ne,'ef be WOlD 
out. Tbe flr'/lt verse seemed to be 
passed witbout note, but we began: 
" Tbe dying thieC rejoiced to 8ee, 
That Countain in his d:l.Y ; 
And there have 1 thou~h vile IS be, 
Washed a ll my ain8 away. " 
When the poor, emaci.ated arms 
went up, and aucb an ex horta · 
tion I ha\'e n e v e r beard. She 
told ber old friends to look 8t hf' r 
and beware of her fat", nnd 80 one 
by one tbey came and took that thin 
band only to fall upon tb~ir kneea. 
I never lleard the like. I bave Icen 
bundreds of seeking soula at onCE! at 
the altar, both in the Tabernacle anLI 
a~ cftmpmeeting, hnt never heard 
eucb wet'plng and heart.-reoding ap· 
peal s for 811vation in a ll my li fe; aDd 
the old song went 00 by tliose who 
oould elng , when t he poor 80ul said 
"thlt BOng used to be old, bu t now 
It ia ne"." Uenuli fully ne", and ao 
we lang on. When we had gotten 
through the other choi r who 8iog 
80 peacefull" C3 me down, and they 
had aoothercborisler to go back wilb 
them to 8ing tbe lOng that so sudden· 
ly becllme new. 
On b'ebruary 17th to 27 tb, we o.ro 
to have Set h C. Hoes and his elo· 
quent IOn visit us, and 80 " e move 
on lo victory In ULe nsme 01 our 8 e-
loved. Meeting8 are beld every 
night a t 7 :30, and when JOu are in 
Knoxville yon will, 1 am Bure, he 
blessed by visiting the Peoplea' Tab· 
ernacle. 
Bible Edncation by Mail TulUon, 
diploma 
and degN!e, " Muter 01 Ancient. Liter-
ature, " II.CO pu month. Clrculal'lJ for 
stamp. Write O. J . Burton, Ohrlstlan 
Unl.eralty, Cauton, Mo. 
Teach me to do thy will: tor ~hou ar' 
tIIy God: thy Iplrlt Is food: lead me 
Into the land d up.lfhtneu - Pi L-4 S-IQ, 
Look at the label on your paper I 
and U your time has e.xpired, 
please to renew at once. 
IS YOUR BLOOD BAD? 
Have You Tried B. B. B.? 
Free Sample Bottle 
MAl LED TO ALL. 
B B. B. Cures every for'" of Bad Blo!)d.- Pltnple!J. Eczema, 
Un!i fg1:l tl y Blemfshes, Eruptions. Uead ly Ca11cer, 
Ulce rs, Sores, Scrofula, Ruuu htg Snres Ott 
Face, Li p or Th roat, Bolls. Blotches, 
Ca ta r rh, ~h e umatislU , Botte Pains, 
Brokott· d oWd C;olfstllutiotts . 
We h ..... d"erU.ed a trM! trtal bottle of 
U U B. 10 tllil p.pofI~ 1I010r. lIut • ., w.o~ 1"-
e r, r~.tl e r whO lull'e", or who b .. ttlend. 
WIIO .ull"~r f rom a ll), fo.m of bad dl •• u·d 
blood. to Il l •• til' medlcln. a trial, hene .... 
:d~;N.:::o~:·~ :~;::~~~r~::.r.r{::~o~; 
w,1 h'~ us or bu)' lu: 1 lol l--'atd bonl •• t tilt 
drug~ln· •• All UIOII who b •• 0'1 .... ot fo, a 
~~:. \.~ .~Jt~~u:etl!,.~lltte;e w,:~d.t~~e.:: 
:;:!~ ~j~:;;n~~~fO ~ol~::S~I_ol ~:!t t~~ 
bad blcod 10 tb •• )''''1Il .. Ill .bowltult. In 
Dot IIInGO It will break 01,10 10 fOND of .e1"O/' 01.: 10 aoother 1111'SOIl .·"ul'lve!lO .... on the 
l &oCt or ulcera 00 tb. I . ... ata.ted b)' •• ' llbt 
biD ..... bla01 1"..-001 Iho .. b.d blOOd b)' a 
~~kl't:;t o~~~p~t!c:t:'.g0b!d"f::t ~~ 
bre..k. Ollt 1': I . .. ,bl. ~aOe<l!r. To eft'fet a 
ell'" )'01,1 IIllll t r.t bad blood QUt ot tbe bonel 
~~hbo:,~~d &~r~O~h~~h~~r::: fl. ";:-~ 
tho"'Olhl , ."tI flll.II )'. H.· ..... a Ie .... n". 
d.rtul curea b)' K. 8 . 8 . Tb",e .,e leouloe 
co. ,. lod hollelt ... atemeol .. 
80tll Se.Ue.ed. Carboocla C .. r,". alld O.d 
ntoot! Cleaoed Out II)' D . P. lI. 
Mra. W. J BI-"ed. 0 / Aaras ..... Ga., U,atea. 
~I~~:e~ I~ar~;:::~:. :I~~~t~~cte~f' &.It. 
::::l r:;:~~u:l~o:::"::J~.lg;:~:ae Io~ .~~: 
_med to ... aeh Ill)' c •• ~ bl1t lut.f:1Ui , If()~ 
.. o~~e. I tteeame Ie bl~ m)' con.tltutloo wu 
, hat er"Od: 10"0/ IPlMllltealld dtalu . d .. am 
ru~ '~U~~e'::.t!i~/t~~ W~~' :a~~':'~d~~~'i 
I tr), tb, Ibree II ' .. u tbat .. u I at'oure , 
~~= :'~~lotfb:oB"Jf.~:~~" 1 ~~~~~.O ~ II, that 8. B II cu" d me aollod lod werl At 
the preleot time (OcI.O~r Ifllill I 1m u .... ell 
h!s~tn~ae't~ I~re k~J.· 8~d"ro!,: :~~b.flll: 
and ea rbooclu from m)' '),IIem IDd eleaDed 
Oa~ I lie bad hl0<!4 from Ill)' ",tt!m. 1111'1 I bl.~ 
lI~ver had "0)' hloood dlleue IIDC.. Bouole Blond Balm II tbe,~ell"'t blOOlt "urilier ""fIT 
mlde. IUk"h ooc" 'lI a .. bU.,uato lllc,l, 
It tonu ma 0" "ollderral l)'. 
You rs UalJ', III .... W. J . !!T£ED." 
R ht uma U.m lad C.t.roh ara Doe to 0 11-
.... ad ULood h. tb • .!l)'uem. 
U,ou hive liard U.lml'o·s .od sa! ,·u .• " ,~U 
1111'1 ot be. nrnadlM. ."d dOOlon'd In rho um. 
.tllm .od calA.tth .• od h."e oot blM!n .:;u .w. 
I hl'o n'lnembn Itll III Jut! ."eh C'5e' tbat II. 
II 8 malte. ~'m .. oeo~, 1lre!1 TheM t .. odll-
eU' 1 I re aUlward plldul evld.nee 01 lILa-
elMd Mood In the bOd, . The dlaeaaed blood 
t.~" l b tl .. a _ too Il5lrrtll.el l. JIl.ta.dlll:lHd 
blood uoertl lt'ltlltlnoUler peoplela bolil. 111-
~'~!'i!~':t~':fSY:llr, ~!~aki~e :"I~u~i ~,~. 
cUlluu. be.:;.wre U. B. B d . I .. ,.Iheblld blo. d 
~:~ o~~~:~~~o: ,~" ~~I:,.i.')'rl:~~::J!' ~~ 
p.lIenli b .. ". beeo cur' cl bJ' B. B. II., and 
II<0u .. nd.ol olhe. 5aft'e.e".cao beeu"dll 
~'!.% :~Ih.olo~~~':: I~ •. R.: o~~:lr!·IO~~. I~~~ 
.rh. "rar Ihe Itld".),II. U ''' .... o l.lI'' .. ,*10 
... I, ~ " IIrU"lrlh a . rm o r JliO. III&,lbe IP,\; or 
:%~·I:e:,.,mi,ma~~r~etal'i::~~=;.!":~bl~ 
out o f , ou •• ,.,em and. cure .. 1lI I'ftlilt. 
It ,ou h •• e eltllnb 10 1 0' form. 'Dcb II 
.. o ·.rtr . ... ~'" of ~h' ann "" .. H o r th. " ..... , 
I hlelt ... 1"11" alld .. l ~ .. r .tloD 01 Iba 1i"lo .. 
m~ ... hra". _u h " I""Olt ... , dl.., ha r ,a o t 
o"b .... !lbl ."ao .... nd "u,: b._'h la lDwd , 
b a. lt · nlll" , ""P~"'o •• lIo .. , " ..... III"elor, 
hndarhea. p • • "al 10" .. r h~al1"lI". ooll ... 
In , ,, . b~.d, ,I •• to ' • • aod Imp.lred ."'00, 
tbeo lake B 8 B .ed It will CU ... )'Oa, beeawr. the t~oub ' . 1.10 tbe bl ' od_ 
Can" ... on Vac. e .... d b, D. O. D. 
M, JlmNA Gree r, of AlbfO."O ... Olidoned 
b), tho "dIV. of the A lh~ol ·B.o .... r _Watch. 
m .. o"). mlkr,lhe toI'O .. lo" .tatemut: H"or 
\.ell )'~"s 1 b.Te beell .llItrnu from a ClII-
~er 011 m)' rae •. _ blc b I"''' "Orle 110111 tb, 
~~~:5·1 ~~ 01, m~,!~~,~:~~~~~edi::u~~!3 
""b blcocl parlOn, and pl"Onoaoe<l!d tbem 
humbIlJl ~. u I b&llIr1. d "'1.117 .. 1, b/\1I.\ ,.... 1I~r. 
~'101 11ci! I ..... Indu~ed 10 11M Bota.nle Blocd 
~:~:,u 1:' ~I~I .. ~ ~~~I;r:!.d~g;.~ ;,'n:!ro~: 
B 8 B Iho oll'eOlI.-e dlfChi.l'le drCHared. a~ 
once. .ad tbe blrelnen (ll5aPlllafll(l ... I cou-
tlu lltdtou,," B 8 B. rbeuo« r hecamrl_ 
and lu, In "" a",11 oo tblni ... ml l lli neepl 
• tel r. I .. aloed lI_h a"d ,,",o .. tb, ... all 
... bo h .. vel"o me toe. rlullmon)'. I cao oo~ 
lav toO much In '1.1 " •• Is .... 
er~lb~ lfr:~i.~~~:~~~l:~ae~~l~,"t~ 
:,,~ ~o~.:'~t~~I.~~::r:I~ b),old o. )'OUOI. 
B B 8 "u.', bee.,," h lIterlll), drl"r, tbe 
pollOo o r bumor , .. h ~b "rodllee. blood dl,. 
, ub1 out ot tbe blood. booel. aod boll ),. 
lea"llIg 1 b. Oub tr ... rro ... bl~mI8bfl, IUId 
1.11 .... 110 b.(I atle, elf.cl&. a I. t/lll killd or 
a eu", that cauow.. 
S .. od tor trr~a T rl .1 BOlUII. 
fG~h:D~-oo.~"'tr~':e~e rr;::~ o~,~. a~r:~:III~"~ 
Sataolc BIDIl'd Balm (8 8 BJ o~ three B'. 
core. Ic.,lble e ,rod dlMu .... nd ttat It II 
.. .. 'th .. hll. to tl .. e lb. remed7 a trIal: .. It 
"OU n61l1lJ.i;lIftd )'oa .. m ODd Iba mrd'c llle II 1~ ~r:-::"~f6,dr~~\~tIJ,.e:"~~~t'~: l"'o~:i ru:~ 
•• mple bott •• r.u 00 , be. obl.lud of Blood 
Ualm 0<1. D<!scrl be , cur .)'mptoml Illd per-
r:~~ ~mn'r7~(lllL6o'b .. ~tLM &~~"~iie:'~i 
"tf#et. A.IIII'a. Oa., .. od IImple b,nlle of 
B . B B aad ... Iu~ble Olmphletoll B'ood ud 
Bklo 1)1aeue. .. !1\ be ICnt J'OU b)' ... tu ro lIl an. 
Our Latest Subscription Book. 
Thrilling Stories of the War 
by Returned Heroes. 
All the great events 01 the Spanish American war told in all en. 
tertaining manner, 
A CRAPHIC DESCRIPTI ON OF THE BOOK 
WITH TERMS TO ACENTS FREE. 
This is Your Chance to Make Money. 
App1y qulck.ly for fu ll lusl r uctloJjs. 
Pentecostal Pub. {'o., Louisville, Ky. 
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WE ca!lspedal attention to the af~lcle on onr 
fonrth page by Dr. R, N. Price. lie w rite. from 
Cnba, and bil tllBli mony concerning the coodltlon 
of things I.n t hat laland sbould lli r eVl!ry hoart. 
Tbe "stemen' that he preaches 10 more Cubans 
than memhefl 01 bis regiment, notwithstanding 
' be poor natiovei do no' D.udetitalld a word of ,he 
&ermon, Is exceedingly pathetic. What an opening 
for a boly man w ho can preach 'he gospel In Span-
ish t 10 au arti cle in the January number Qf tbo 
Forum, by one who has visited Cub' , with special 
re fertlnce to the Ia.nitallon 01 Havana, the writer 
sars of Iohe Cubaol; "AI a race \heyare fond of 
oratory, and are eully I waJed by a good Epeaker!' 
This furnishes au immense advantageio the preacb· 
er ot tbe gospel who will away them toward tbo 
Lord J .:lSUS Christ aud a holy life. The needs of 
'he people cannot well be eug-goraled. I n a report 
to G~n. Broot:s made by Fllthe r Thomas E She r· 
m an, a aOn of Gen. W. T. Sher man, a Catholic priMt 
aud chaplain of one of the regimonts in 'ho island, 
be says : 
"The atsle of rcli glon on the island i& verv u o-
aatillfackl r y. Thougb In every t CW D 0 1 any aize 
tbere Is found a larlle and hand some edifice, Iho 
servi ces Ite very poorly attended. A ll tho Inhab-
itante at t-he island, with Ie.., exceptions, are nom-
inally, •• leut, Homan Catbolics. Very lew of Lhe 
me n are m ore th an Cat boll c in name. T hey are 
bapl izod, married. ann boriod by the pr iell; that 
la Ibe extent of tholr CUholiclsm. Now, 'ha~ t he 
prlesu Ire deprived 0' go\'er"ment~l aid, Olllll y 
are leavi ng tho couot rT. and Olore IO'end to depart 
before tbe wiuter II ove r. • - • aellilon i, 
dead on the Illaud . Wbether It call be r."lved AI 
a living Inflnence iJ hli;hly problematic. Tllere I. 
little or no oblenance 01 ~be lanct lly of Ihe Sab-
bath" 
Sncb are tbe etaklmen u ot a Catholic prie!'. In 
a leUer to the C'nr laUan AdVocate, Dr. Price .ay.: 
"Among the better e1all89a here the re Ie a delli re 
for the e11labliah ment of the Protestaot religio n on 
the !aland . Opprenion aoll atar vation have weak-
ened the l ies tbal bi nd native CubaDa to the papacy. 
The papacy hore haa been the fut f riend at Spllin 
in thil struggle. • • • There Is an opeo door 
here now for the Proteatant chnrohes of Amorlca. 
• • • The Ame rican chu.rche~. aH of them, 
shonId BOnd mill&i on ariea here at once. The ge n· 
tleman who owns lhe hou!e where the regimental 
officers mesl!, i8 aoxlous '0 give la nd for a Protest-
ant churc h. He says be \s a Catbohc, bu' he 
,,!Jhes to become 0. Protestaut." 
Never waa a greater opportnnlty before the 
Ch ristian pMple of onr con ntry. Wbat will we do? 
We believe the holine .. people '1'1' 111 re~pond to the 
call and will IOnd m any holy meu and womeo ioto 
tbis tl$ld , Here is the way some ot \hem have 
written to us. A brother from Philad elp hia, Pa. : 
"Dear Bro,he r :-The Lord havi ng broken th e 
cba[ns that have bou nd the pries ~· ridde n Spaniards 
and Cubana tor age8, there by open ing the d oor tor 
tbls bles!l9d t ruth,lt [s ourbu81ne6s to en~r.ll1 and 
p ral89 God for ,he open door. 1 will subSCribe Wn 
dollars sbould you open up subscri pt ion:' 
Another brolher from CJlftOIl Forge, Va.: 
"I am a laborer, work l.ng tor wageB by the day, 
bot will ohllgate myeelf to send to the B EIIALI) 
tHce o lle dollar a month out of Iha' for the so p-
; or t of hi m ( Bro. Miller) or an, othor brother you 
may IOnd." 
From While Oake, New Mexico. comos th is 
mesugo : 
n . ..... B BBo. AB~OLl); Wile alld 1 bave jllSt read 
, our ediwriat includlu, Bro. Miller'a letter and Bro. 
B. 8. T40Jlor's expreulon c1 wllllniue" to i O te carT)' 
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY " T. A~t~.2.4. 
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t he gospel to tbole benighted lOul,. Our bear'. are 
,Urred. I t ... move 10 the rigM dlrcfltion . 
The bolloeaa movement Deeds. II&lfl~Y .liTe - or 
ratht r , to luto the ,(.e.m Into .. cylinder tbat "ill 
carry the glad tid lo r . to the ~gIOD' beyond, enabling 
UI to "Tell the WOrld- ALL the world, there I, u~e .. na· 
log 10 tbe Sulor', blood." 
We will be (.one Of one bundr ed or any other num· 
ber. to contr ibute five dollar. to .fInd these bretbrtHI 
UIN&nu.TII:LY to thI. work. We hu"e DO time to . end 
wen to pre par-atory Ichools, lIor .hall we w.it for de-
cilioua of Boa.rdl, but le t 's draw 011 the Lord', tltbe 
moncyand hue men olf Immediately to point thue 
men to tbe" Lamb of God that taketh Iwa, tbe lin of 
the wDlld." 
lI ow mnny will joi n in tbe effort to ft(l nd ml~­
lionarios 10 Ih050 Island s? Let ns hear from you 
at once. Send conlrlbu~ionl to the ! 'CST£COST" L 
PUULISi'HNu Co , or II&.te how much you will C" n-
trIbute upon cal! from tbo Triluurer or I.he lund . 
)In V. L WILLIA)fS, 
FIeld Al1e,,~ of Ibe " Pe"""c:ooo .. 1 U"t .. !d" · 
THER E can be no doubt bu~ that one of the 
nc&ds of the boli nass Dl ()VOme nt Is a broadening of 
Intoreal, and an increuo of etrort tor tho coovllr-
slon of the world. Wo have made much of expe-
rience, and thil il r ight. We believe that a. lire of 
hol.inesa 19 umall y, If not always, u! hcred in by a 
glO riODS experience. \V ithoultho renewi ng,cl eans_ 
ing and tilling o f the Uoly GhOfit, there il no hope 
of a holy IHe. But there II &ucb a Ihlng as mak-
ing too much of the eXpe riential. A man'sreliglon 
may never got beyond a blel sillg. W hon the whole 
e m ph&81111 laid up'>o lhe experience and people 
are taug ht little of the li fe of purity and love that 
II to follow tho work of the Splri' in tho heart, 
there Is great d anger of failing into a mere emo-
tiooamy and a noisy, onprofHable proteasion of a 
thing that fail I to nu.nitest Itsolf to the world. 
Shouli ug Is a ll ri ght, bu' we don'~ like to see people 
who sbout well and live loosely. ' Ve believe much 
in profcssing aauctitlcaUou, but we don'lolike to see 
a man profeu i~ wbo holds Ihe wealth of thia 
world wl tb. ~he elntch of a. miser. T ho iaier· 
nal r lgh\neSi and fn llness or the b lessing musi 
project Iteelf upon t.be world ill the form of 
fighi livi ng and practi cal , w hole·iOuled etrlolrt to 
help and &ave otbors, It mUlt not be forgotten that 
Peotecost was la rgeJy preparatory to II wor ld· w ide 
mllslonary moyemea t. "Dat ye shall receive power , 
after ~ha' tbe U ol y G host ill come u pon you; a nd 
,e 8h all be witnou es unto lUG boih in J erusalem, 
and in ail Judea, and In Samaria, and unto the 
V.lolII ' II . No • .I 
• •••• Per V .. , . 
ultorm()8t parlo or the ear~h." The wiineu ing 
foll owod h:1rd upln tbe rece ptiou of ~be Holy 
Ghos~. There is something wrong wUb that man 
or woman wbo professes to bave rocelved tbe H oly 
GhOH, and \'6~ Is not 'horoua-hly mllllooary ho,b 1n 
8pirlt and li r". HoliuellS and m in ions go band In 
bani.l. Su rely God has raised np the holiness people 
for an ad vance movement upon the kingdom of 
darkn osl. H olincS8 is ' ggr('Slive or it is not hing. 
What Is polver tor but kl give efficacy to onr testi-
mony "unto the utte rmost partof ~he n r~h 7" Unleu 
t:te holi ness poople are amiMlona.ry peopl e they wil l 
loso thei r power. God will aOI th t m aside and rabe 
np al\ o~her poopl e who will carr1the goapel to 
thol6 for whom C hrln d ied . \V hh on ly a rtuon· 
sblll d egree o f consecrulon the people wllo to.day 
proteu tbe blessin g of entire Ranelilleation oug ht 
to havo a lhoD81Dd mcn and women preaohi nr tho 
~'pel of full salvation in healhen landa. Thls jR 
not aD ":c'ravagant CAU mate i /tod has giovoD them 
lhe m"aos. There are many mt n and women 
among 1M w ho conld eadly go at their own expenle 
or pledgc tbemselves l o r the ,"upport of a m ission-
a ry. Ot'lera can contribnte tbtir dollar. and Ihelr 
dime,; the widow ca n COIDe wi til ber mite and 
Iohe children wiih t b.eir penniP!, and a IhOUsalld 
Spirit · IU led men and women could eully be pnt 
Into the fie'd. The doors have been thrown from 
their hinges by a. di vine provldenct"t and mlllioni 
are atrer ahing out tbelr handl f;)r tbe bread of life, 
Wbat witl we do ? 
"-----
TUE m08t lawleu hlng in our land is Iho l!q uor 
traffi c. It II pssentially aud notor iou sly lawlelll. 
Recently a hund red u loon keepers, togethtr whh 
the mayor aud chl el of [>(Illee In tho nit,. of Lf'JI:-
1ugton, Ky., were Indi cted for ~he violation of the 
law rrquiring ~he _ .. IOODII to be closcd On Su nday. 
The npxl Sunday, b~' llJu t ual 8&, reement . the saloon-
k eepers closed th ei r doou. and It was heralded 
over tbe land by t bedaily pre88 &I tho fird dry Sun_ 
dl y in the blstory of Lexingto n, These g~nt l "mC'b 
are .be only buslnoil men in tbe cit)' who are re-
quired to give boud th al tbey w ilt kocp the law, 
yet when Iohe lerm. of their bonds are complied 
wl.h one day, It Is t rnmpeted over the wo rl d as II. 
very remarkable Item of ne~a l No law on 'be 
statute boou of Kentucky ill more p-xpl1cit tb..n 
the ono requi ring the school boards to provid e for 
a courso of Inn ruction co ncerni ng tbe e trects of 
alcohol and narcoti C8 'On the human lIy&lem. Yet, 
tile 8chool board of thla city have to this day failed 
10 comply with t hl, law. Lait year lour diltill ers 
were on the board, one of ~hem boing chairman, 
A r"solut loo to provldo for sneh a conrse waa passed 
by the boud, bnt wa, strangled by a lubaervlen' 
commluMI who were Inatrncted \ 0 carry ou, the 
terml of resolution. T he bar-rooml of the clly are 
wide open on t)undar &8on other days. The traffi c II 
law less, breed .. lawhreaken, and fills the land witb 
lawlesanes.a. We will have no peace n.ntil the 
death Of tbe !ram c is !!Ccured. 
Tll'd E E X TENDED. 
We see ck1.r1y th .. t our ttienda wiU not finish 
up tbe work Lbey are doing for UII by February 
Is\. To " 've all an oppor~unitJ. we bave decided 
to extend Ou r elub offer to Marcb 4th . This 
is ~ue end of tbe tl ,at weelt in March and aU 8ub. 
&Clriptlons 1.~ Ollr Clnb rat· 5 mus~ be 1.0. by 'bat 
time. UnLl1 Lbll l!. , however, we will &end the PlLtq· 
TSOOS'l'J.L BE8~ LD in club .. ot 6l1e or more for 50 
cents a year a.nd II'lve a pre mium to the per· 
Ilon st:!oding UII the Club. Now. leI. every oue do 
bls Je.el b.:at. See our off ~r on n b page. 
THE I E~ rEOOS UL PUB LISH lNG CO , 
317 W. WJ.WlUT STBRn, 
LoOISVlLLJ:. Ky. 
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grim, untU you aro s&fely overtbe "Eochant· 
ed Ground, II and at rost in tbis sweet valley 
of delight.. 
Christian found it necessary to die, Dot 
BUNYRN PRPERS eN eRRISTIRN only to all tbose endearing usoci",tions to 
EXI'ERIENee.- 3. which the carnal heart clings, bu~ to public 
REV. C F WILCOX. 
sentiment as well. "The neighbors also 
came out to see bim run: and. as be ruD, 
some mocked, others t.brealened, and some 
cried after him 10 return." In Bunyan'd 
No sooner does Christian (for by this name time, those who were seeking &fUir &. real 
tbis pilgrim is to be knowD bere&rter, )set salvation met with mucbopposilion from tbeir 
out for \he wicket ga.'08, toban he meaLs oppo· neighbort ; and especially from those who 
sltion. And this opposition comes first from whero mere religionists, and knew nothlllg 
those of his own house. "Now he had not ol the want and worth at Christ. lie tells 
run tal' from his Own door, but his 'IIi ite and U3 that when he went to preach the word 
children (perceiving It) began to cry atter abraM, (j~he doctors and priest.s of the COUll ' 
him to return. " try did op6a wide against me" Vi ()lent and 
Some years ago, in tbe town where the malicious assult was made upon hIm; he WI\'J 
writer was then living, two evangelists were called Jtlsult, witch, highwayman, and even 
holding a very successful series of meetings adulLerer. And it is instructive to all Christ-
Oae of tho leading men of the town was ians to·day, and especlaily to ministers and 
bro\'ght under deep conviction, but was kept evangelists, to note how Bun,an met these 
from giving hi .. hear~ to God by the ("pposl · slandErs. He says: "I was parsuaded no ~ to 
tion he met. at home IT s wife WaJ a woman render railing for railing, but. to bind ~hese 
of t.heworld,londof dress, worldly pleasur€s, lies to me as ornaments, and ~j lice in reo 
and determined to keep in the swim ol so· proacbes for Cbris~'s slLke." 
ciety, and she declarod that sbe would refuse Mr. Wesley said: "The best helps to growtb 
to live with him if he became a Christian. in grace arc the ill usage, the affront', and 
T he meet.ings ptlossed, and tbis man W II S not t.b~ crosses :which befall us." And " e know 
uved. God hEllp the souls who would slart that. he spoke from exparience, for he was 
on t.he Christisn journey 1\'ere it not for the the most. abused man ot bis da.y. The mock 
opposition at home. ing and threatening must be met in these 
Tbere is a reference. here by Bunyan, to days also, lor real ouL and·out godliness Is 
the Sd.vior·s words in Luke 14: 26 ,It any not in favor now any more than it. was in 
man come to me, and hate not his father, and lormer ti mes. Churchiaolty, that cltolls for 
mother, and wife, and chlldren,.nd brethren, no change of beart, no ren'.lnclation of the 
.. I d sisters, yca, and his Own life also, he world; a religion tbat bows at tbe communion 
cannot be my dlsciple." Mr. Wesley sa.ys: table on SJnday, and dances until midnight 
" 1/ al1l1 man halenot-compar&tively to Cbri st; on Monday; that belongs to tbe aid societ.y 
yea, 60 as actually to renounce his field, and to tbe progressive euchre club, tripping 
oxen, wile, &11 tbings, alld e.ct as it he in and out at Vanity Fair in sa.tin .llppers-
bated them, wben they stand in competilion this is popll1ar with t.he world. BilL real, In· 
with him, he wUl (aU in bis efforts to win tenf e spiritualit.y, t.hat. calls for a clean cut 
e:ernity. " To make a success in the Chris· separation frOID all unrighteousness, is no~ 
tian race , it is r eally necessary for one 10 B J~ t.bis is the onl, kind wort.h our time and 
die to all t.he endearing associa~ions of this effort., for it. is t.he ooly aorL tha.~ can take us 
world that. can, be any possibility,be a source through. And it we are goiDg this route, we 
of temptation to turn away from ChrIst; and must expect. to be mocked a.nd threatened by 
when complued with our love to him,all other those who are coDdemned by our lIle. This 
afrecLions must be as hatred. old world is in revolt. H has det.hroned 
To some Christians even, tbe hardest Jesus Christ, and gono over to Satan-and 
place to live for Christ is in tbe bome. They tbe tolloweI'S of J esus must expect. rough 
l'I.od so little s,mpathy and encouragcmen' treatment at the hands of these r~bel forces. 
in t.heir efforLs to be good. There is a. spirit They crucified him, but he bore it aU with 
of chilli ness about. the whole bOUSf; the la.mily unwearied patience, and shouts to us trom 
are given to fault fi oding, tellSing, dictatorial· beaven, "In the world ye shall h ave tribule. 
neS8 and criticism; and the one place of all tiOD, but be of good cheer; 1 h we overcome 
others on t.hls round eartb where piety sbould the world." 
fi nd Its moat helpful and hcalthfll1 atmosphere, "How ready should W8 be to bear sl ander 
is tbe place where it is the most. diftlcult for and ridicule for Jesus' sake! Do not get. into 
it to thrive. a btlff, and think I~ a hard tbiog that. people 
The Saviour said : "The toes of a man" should mock at you. Who are you, dear sir? 
(that loves and follows me) IIshall be tbeyof Who are 'au? What can ,ou be if compsred 
his own bousebold." with Cbris~' If they !P30t. upon him, why 
But. Christian was rudy to give up every- should t.hey not. spit upon you? If they b\. ff ~t· 
Lbing LbaL stood in competition with his dutv, ed him, why should t.hey not bl.off~t you? 
to accO'Dnt. all Lhings which the world loves, Shall your Master have all the rough of it? 
esteemf, or admires, as notblng worth, that Sball he have all the bitLer, aud you aU the 
he mighL IIwin Christ.. " So he IIput his sweet.? A pretty soldier, you, to dem~nd 
fingers in his eaTS and ran on, cr,ing, Lile! beLter fare tha.n ,our Captain! ' (C. H . 
-tift ! eternal lile!' " This is what all should Spurgeon.) 
do, who set.ouLfor tbe Celestlal OHy,especial- "Some cried after him to return" Old 
ly young people. Stop their ears to the siren habits will cry alLor the fi~iDg pilgrim. Old 
voices of this world wbich call after them to companions in wickedness will endeavor to 
return, and run on until t.hey get where the persuade hi m to turn back. Worldly profes-
entrancing sweet.ness of the harmonies of sors will seek to preve nt. his becoming a truly 
heaven drown the music of time. when spiritual church member, and, will 01 ten u~ga 
Christian reached bis Beulah experience he him to go to the theatre, the danco, t.he ca.rd 
was never again influenced by earthly melo part.y, and to engaga in many such diver.ions 
dips. ADd entire s ltocctlficat.ion puts every as cannot be URad in the name ot t.be Lord 
soul into this Beulah hmd where the j yof Jesus. And h is on ly saret.y lies in 8l8ing 
tbe Holy Ghost in t.he heart surpasses all the from these tempters to him who hath said: 
pleasures of sense. RJn On, Christian pU· 1111 . ny man will come atter mel let. him deny 
bimself, and lake up bis cross daily, and fol· 
low me." 
There were two of Christian's old nelgb boTs 
who "were resolved to letch him back by 
fo rce. The name of one waa Obst.inate, and 
!.be name of the other Pd.ble." 
These two characters are found in every 
communHy. Obstinate is the young man 
who simply won·t. Wben he was a child , he 
bad his own way in everyt.h ing; It he dId not, 
his screSl.ms and poundings could be heard a 
block away. As be grew up, flis mulishness 
incrEased so that, in order to get. him to do 
anything, H became necessary to forbid him 
doiDg it. 
As for going to church and being a 
Christian, be simply won't, j 1st because he 
t biLks somebody would be dtdlgb ted to have 
bim. His fa ther may sacrifice his own ease 
a.nd comforL for lhe lake of g iving him a 
good start in life; his dear mother, who 
watched by his cradle, and so lovingly tend· 
ed him in his daIS of helpless Infancy, nurs· 
ing him back to lUe when some of Lhe sick-
n Bses of tlose days were smothering tbe 
fl ickering breath, may pray and weep tbe 
whole nigot long now for the salvation of ber 
boy, he simply won't. He i, 10 fond at bis 
own sweet. will, that. he actually seems to 
eJ;j)y grinding his heels into the quivering 
hearts of tbose who would die fQr him if 
occasion TI q llired. 
If he has grown to manhood and married, 
his wife is a woman whom he knew his par· 
ents and lriends did not want. blm to marry. 
He did not love her, he only married her out 
at spite; just to sbow tbat he had a mind at 
his own. And the poor vict.lm of his obstin· 
acy suffers indiscribably from his utter 
boor ishness, bearishness, mll1l,hness and 
doggedness. 
Sometimes he Is act.uaUy found in the 
church. We have seen him sit In his pew 
when the mlnister, or tbe evangelist was 
r<questing Averl'body In the house to please 
stand up for a moment; and everybody rose 
but Obstinate No matter wha~ might be 
asked o( the ]Xople he would be sure to do 
eu!!tly the opposite. Sometimes he is lound 
on the official board ol the church. We 
have seen him block the wheels of progreas 
in an (om .: ial meeLlng lor hours ; and then, 
when Lhe whole board wou' d tiDally give way, 
and l OT the sake of petce go over to his side, 
he would immediately take up bis position 
on the side he had been opposiLg , He is 
bound to go forward when you want him to 
go backward, and backward when you want 
him to go forward, just like bis long eared 
counterpart. tha t walks on all fours. 
"Obstinate seL out atter Christian to fetch 
him back by torce, and if It bad not been 
t.hat he met his match in ChrlstiaD , The 
P,lgr1m'. PI'O{/'Y't88 would never bave been 
wrItten. 'That can by no means be,' said 
Christian to his pursuer, aDd he is firSL caU. 
ed Chri,tiau when he shows Lhat one man 
can be as obst.inate in good as anoLher man 
can be in evil. 'I never now can go br.ck to 
my former lile.' And then tbe Lwo obstinate 
men parted company forever, Chr isti an in 
holy obstinacy being determined to have 
eterna.l1,te at any cost, and Obst.inate as de. 
termined against i~ " (Alex. Why te, D. D , 
in BU7Ivan Oharacter • . ) 
- - --
"INC2HES I!lF I NSI>IRRTII!lN." 
RiI. V L UCIUS HA WI{ INS. 
lCONTINUED] 
o Ie inch of inspiration t.bat Christ. is com. 
ing again and wi.l establish a literal kingdom 
and reign on t.he ear~h, is found in BtJu.m'. 
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propbeoy. (Nuw 2-1: 1 i - ID ) " I shall see Him, Another inch is E1.k. 21 :25-la, "And thou inspirat.ion" tbere,in support. of this doctrine. 
but not now; I shall bt>hold a .m, but not nigh. profane wicked prince of Isr&el, wbose day is Let. us read Luke 1 :80-83, IIAnd tbe angel 
There sba.lI come a S ~ar out. of Jacob, and a come, wben iniquit.y shall bave an end, thus said unto her, Fd8.r not, M ~ry, tor tbou hast. 
Scepter shall arise out. of Israel, a.nd shall 8&itb the Lord GlJd. Remove the di.adem, found favor with God. And, behold, t.hou 
smite the corners of Moab, and destroy aU t.he and take off t.he crown; t.his sha.lI DOt. be the shalt conceive in t.hy womb, aud bring forth 
children or Shet.b. And Eiom shall be a po~. same; eIllIt. Him tbat. is low, and abase bim a Son, and shall call His name Jesus. He 
sessioD ; Seir also shaH be a poJSession for t.hat. is high. I will overturo, overturn, o .. er· shall be great" and shall be called tbe SJn 01 
his enemies; and Israel shall do valiantly. turn it; and it. shall be no more unt.il l:h tbe Higbest., anJ the Ltmi sbltoll give unto 
OuL of Jacob shall come be Lhat. sball bave come whose rigbt. it. is, and 1 will give it Him t.he t.brone of his lat.ber D.ivld. And He 
dominion, and shall dostroy him that remain- Him." shall reign over the bouse of Jacob forever; 
eLb o[ t.he city." The pronoun tliL" refers to the Jdwisb dy· and of HLs kingdom t.bere shall be no end." 
E .. ery intelligent expositor r.dmita this to nas' y, or lsraeHtish K'ngdom The "profane NJthing could be more plilln or conclusive 
be a prophecy concerning CbrisL. Bu~ some wicked prince 01 Israel , " wa.s Z Jdekiab, the than this. If M ~ry -s concept.ion was literal, 
may claim iL is a propbecyof His firs t advent. last o( tbe roigning k ings, who was captured and Lhe birth 01 tbe cbUd literal, and His 
But tbis cannot be (or He did not fulfi l any by Nebucbadne 1.Z1.r, and taken to B~bylou, name-Jesus-literal, then all that follows 
such prophecy at His first advent. He did where he died. From tba.t day to Lb is, this concerning the throne, and reign, and king· 
not come as a UScepter," wielding temporal dynasty has beon turned and overturned. dam, must be int81'ptoted Hoora.Hy. h would 
ant.hority, and smiting tbe nation; nor was Tbeir city bas been destroyed, thl.lir land laid be nonsense to say thae lithe throne of HIt 
any "dominion" given Him M Lbat. Limo. BilL desolate, and the people scattered to tbe four father DJ.vid ,"is to be understood spiritually, 
Bllaam se~tles Lhis question as to Lhe advenL, corners.of the earth. for n .. vid never ba.d such a throne . The only 
in tbe Ilrst sentence quoted, "laball see H im, Nor will tbey hs.ve a kingdom or national- t!trone D ... vid ever had was a. lIt.era! throne, 
but. not. nOIlr." B .. laam did not see Christ. a t ity again, till Christ comes to whom tbe king located firiita~ Hsbron,and then aL Jerusalem. 
tbe ~ime tbe prophecy WAS uttered , nor did dam has boon given by the Folotber, and who BuL what is mean~ by the t.hron& of D.ivld 
be see Him aL HLs first advent, but he will will then become their KiDg de/ado, who is being given toChrislo? D;\vld's klngdom,and 
see Him alo His second advent, for we read, now tbeir King de jure. t.hrone, and reign wat tbe nearest. t.ypica.lof 
(Rev. 1:7, "Every eye shall see H'm," at !Jut. Another incb of inspiration is lound in Christ's of s.ny 01 hrae}'s kingJ. David was 
t.ime. Mic. -1 :6.7, "In t.hat. day saitb the Lord, will universal sovorl:lign of Israel. and had the 
Another inch, or a numbor of inches, are I assemble ber t.ha\ baltetb, and J will gilother people been true to God the dynast.y D ovid 
found 10. PJalnu 72:2- 11, "H~ shall judge thy her that. Is driven out., and her tbat. I have establlsbed would have been permanent. Bilt. 
people wi~h righteousness, and thy poor witb Bfii,cted; and I will make her that halted a on accoun ~ of their disobedience to God the 
judgment. The mountains sball bring peace romna.nt, and bel' tha.t. was ca,t far off a cboJen people are now in an eclipse. and 
t.o t.he people, and HtLle hills by righteous· strong nation; and the Lord shall reign ovar David's throne bas fallen down. As we have 
ness. He shall judge t.he poor of the people. tbem in mount Z_on lrom heDco forth even a. lready seen, this people are to bs bronght; 
He shall save t.he children of tbe needy, and for ever_" bloCk to their own land, and to God, and the 
shall break in pieces the oppressor. Tbey 'In thaL day. " Wbat dayP Tbe day wben throne of D..vid, which symbol'z9s universal 
shall fear Thee a, long as the sun and moon tbe LOTll shall come aga,ln. In t'o:a.t. day the sovereignty, is to be re-established, and this 
endure, through out all generations, He dispersed Jews are to be gathered ba.ck to sovereignty is to be given to CbrhUi. The 
shall come down like rain upon the mown their own land 'and become a strong natioD, S criptures seem clearly to t.each t.hat D .. vid 
grass; a, showers tbat water the earth. La and the L')rd is to reign over them lore .. er. will be sub·rulor 01 Israel under Christ. 
His days sball t.he righteous Oourisb, and U lobe dispersion of t.be Jews was li~eral,t.heir 04e "iocb" more and I will stop measur· 
abundance 01 peace so long lUi t.he moon en · ingathering will be Iit.eral, ani if tbe Inga-th· ing. The parable 01 tbe pounds in Luke 
duretb. He shall have dominion also from ering is ULeral, so will the Ls>rd's ralga. over 19:11-27, is an argumenLln bvor of the doc· 
sea to sea and from the river nnto the ends of them be literal. ILls Impossible to put any trine under consideration, tb.aL is absolutely 
the ea.rth. They that dwell in t.he wilderness other interpretMion on this p&ssaga wiLhout. unatlSwerable. In tbis parable we have not. 
sball bow bafore Him, and His enemies sball destroying its meaning. only an "inch 01 inspira~ion," sustaining t.be 
lick t.be dU3t Toe klogs of Ta.rshish and tbe O ~ber "lncber. 01 Inspirat10n, " baaring up· doctrine of Cbrist.'s coming again and esLab· 
istes sball bring present,; tbe kings of Sbeb" on this t.hem~, are found In the prophecy by lisbing a literal kingdom on tbe earth, but 
and S 3ba. sbaU Orfdc gifts Yea, all kings Z tChariah, (2: 10-12) USing and rej:)ics, 0 t.here is at leas~ a foot 01 twelve inches, and 
sball lall down belore Him, &11 nations sba.ll daugbter of Zion, lor, la, I come, and I will it. might. be expanded by a legitimate exegesis 
serve Him." dwell in tbe midst of tbee; sait.b the Lard. into a full yard of thirt.y-six inches. 
It m1.y be claimed that t.his was a propb· And many nations sba.1I b l) joined to the Lord Jesus and His dlsclples were On tbeir way 
ecy 01 Dni'i concerning his son Solomon. in Lhat day, Iond shan be My people; ani I from Jericho to JerLlulem. From wh!l.t t.bey 
But h was never fulfilled in Solomon's case. will dwell In tbe midst. of thee, and tb')u shalt had heard In His conversa~lon with Z:t.e-
Silt if h was, he st.&nds 80S a type of Christ,in kaow th!loL ~be L, r 1 or h03 ts b .tb sent. Ms un- chaeLls, they supposed tbe literal kingdom, 
whom it will be completely luUllled when He to thco. And the Lord sb .. U inherit Judab which wal Lhe Jewii b hope and expectation, 
esta.blishes His mlllennial kingdom on tbe His por~ion in tbe boly land , and shaU cboose would immadiately appear. Jesus doe, nolo 
eartb. Jeru, alem agaia," tell them tbe kingdolD would never appear, 
Another clincb of inspiration" ia found in True,nothing is s30id here ,,~out a kingdom, but spake ~he p'l.rable to correct lion erronous 
Isa.iab 9.0 7, "For unto u. a CaUd is born; or t hrone, or dominion, BAt it. is all Im plied impression tbeyhad received, as to t.be time 
unto us a S)n is given , And the government in tbe tacL that J drunlem iJ to b3 chosea of its appeara.nce_ " He said, there fore, a cer· 
shall be upon Hi, shoulder. Ani His name again, and as it was the met.ropolis of tbe old ta.in nobleman wenL InLo a far coun try to reo 
shaH be called Wonderful, Counsellor, the regemo, so it. will be 01 L'>le new. ceive forhiOlseU a kingdom, and to return." 
mlgbty God, t.he everlasting F'Jo ther, the (Z !cb D:W,IO) "RejJice grea~ly. 0 daugb· This kingdom is not th& kingdom in its spirit-
Prince of Peace. or the increase of His gllv- tel' of Z'on; sbout, 0 daughter of Jerusalem: ua.l aspect, lor He ba.d said to tbe J ews t.bat. 
ernment aud peace tbere shall bo no end, up · behold thy King comoth unto thee; He is jllSL tbe kingdom in this aspect was alrea .. !y among 
on t.be throne o[ David, and upon bis king· and baving salvation; lowly and riding upJn them Tbe IInobleman" is Christ. H imselt. 
dOni, to order it, and to establisbiLwithjudg· an ass, and upon a colt, the 10801 ot an ass. Tne I far CJunlf'y," is heaven, where He now 
ment and with justice, from hencefortb even " And I will cut. off tbe chariot. irom E ?b· is. Tbe "kingdom" t.hat He bas gone to reo 
for ever. The z3a.l of the Lord o[ host.s viiU raim, and Lhe borae 110m Jeru3alem, and tbe caive, is the kingdom in ib literal aspect, or 
perform this." battle·b)w shall ba cutoff, and Ha shaU speak uoiversal autbo'riL, over the world. Before 
T his is a p rophecy of b)th ai'1eo.ta of pea.ce unto t.he beathen, and Elis dominion leaving he c"ned. his teo servant.s and dis· 
Christ. Tbe Child was born, and tbe Son was sha.ll be lrom sea. even to sea, and from the tributed to them ten pounds, saying, "Occupy 
given, nineteen bundred. years ago, and that river to the ends of the e80rth " till I come II I am not. going into any ex ten· 
wa,.s all 01 the prophecy that. Wa.9 fulfilled at The first verae of t.his quota~ion is a propb· sive exegesis of Lbis pa.rable, but we are now 
thaL time. In no sense was the government ecy of Christ.'s first ad,.eu~, and it was luI· living in t.be Lime represent.ed by the Doble· 
upon His sboulder t.beo, fo r instead 01 reign- filled literally, The second V.lne is a proph· m\n's absence, and Llle timo when the 
Jng as King. He was crucified &Sa malefactor. eeyof His .econd advent By -what law of IIpound" wha+;ever tbat may ropresent, is to 
Bllt when He comes again B e will sU upon interpretation sha'l we Ray that. the first part be "occupied," or Improved. u Aod it. came 
the throne of David, tbe government will be was fulfilled Iittlrally, while t.he sec')nd parL to Ps.ss LhaL when he was returned, ha.ving 
upon His shoulder ; He will . establ~sh His will be fultliled figurativoly or spiritually? receivoo the k ingdolll," et.c. 
kingdom with judgment and With jLlstlce, and Such interpretation is uherly destructive to Altbough Jesus h~ said at the opening of 
reign lorever and ever. AUd tbat there shall tbe sense of the SJripturGlJ. H is minisLry, "the kingdolll at hea.ven is at 
b9 no failure, tbe zeal of tbe L 'Jrd of hosts is N:)w we will pau ovor to ~he N 3W Testa· hand, " tha~ wa.s the kinJtdom in it.s spiritual 
p ledged to perform it. ment. and see if we Can fln:l a.ny "inches of aspect. The kingdom in its literal a9pec~ He 
4 
had not a.t that time received, but is now reo 
ceiving it, and will evantua. 11, prob ~bly in 
t.b.a near futur!3, return to estah:ish it on th3 
ea.rth. The Ia.;t question the dl:wiptes asked 
Him before B ;s ascensioD, W!U, IILord, wilt 
thou a.t this time restore the kln..{dom to 
hrael?" It was a litera.l, pomic3.1 kingdom, 
they were erquiring about. He cloes not le11 
them that such a kingdom never would be reo 
stored to Isra.el, but He ba.d DOt received the 
k ingdom yet-, cODEequently the time bad not 
come for such a restoration. But the time i~ 
coming when the kingdom will be restortld 
to Israel in greater regal glory a.nd pilw8r I than 
it was under either the DJ.vidic or Solomonic 
relln1; and it will not be cor fined to the land 
of Palestine, or Lhe Jewi~h people, but will 
extend over Ihe wholo carl h, all human 
J!overnments e:iving place to this uDiversal 
theoCl8cy, wi th Jesus:loS universa.l Sovereign. 
, 
LETTER PRElM eU8l\. 
M".. Editor: I bave more ti me than dis 
position to write. Yeu can imagine the las· 
alLude of a Tennesseean scorching in a mid· 
summer sun in midwinter. Between 10 a.. m. 
and a p. m even the na.ti~es do not,as a. ru1e, 
pretE'ud to labor. Tbe days are torrid, but 
the nights are Fleasant. I have been with the 
4 ~h Tennessee Infantry U. S V ,since D.!.cem· 
ber 21. I came to Cuba 'VUl l'.smpa, F la ,a.nd 
stopped first in Havana, where I spent a day 
and two nights. I c rossed the island by rail 
between Havana and Cienfuegos, mostly in 
da.ylight, and sa.w as bea.utiful a country as & 
sunbeam ever lell on or rainbow ever spl.nn<:d. 
Around Hava.na tbe country is undulating, 
but fer tile. Much of the coun' ry between 
Havsna. and Cienfuegos is level, grl'at 
auetches 01 pla.ins often only limited by the 
horizon. Yet t·he t ra.veler is seldom out of 
si-ght at a mountain or mountains. 
Spanish rule a.nd Sp3.nish religion have de· 
stroyed Cuba.. It is a. waste. Tr.e people 
are crowded in toWDS or p lUbl<)8 a.nd are s~ill 
starving. About aU there is ot the country 
is land-the finest land in the world. Ten 
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miUions of ca.t tle coulJ !a.tocn on the taU, 
coe.r~e grau of its vacant meadows. A hun· 
dred mUlions 01 dolla rs is needed to develop 
its haciendas Syndicates by buying and cui 
tivaUng the soil could clear millions of dol · 
lars in a faw years. 
The country Is a moral as well as a physi· 
c"l waste. The religion at Cilba. has been of 
an inforillr kind. Tne church hus been a.s 
oppressive as the government. It revenues 
ha.ve been enforced by la.w, and vast amounts 
ot pIoperty have been wrenched from the 
peoplo and turned over to tbe church. Thus 
the masses have been aliona.ted from the 
church, and are ready to give P rot.est"ntisrn 
a. hE'aring. I preach to tbe soldiers in tbe 
edge of our campus every Sunday morniDg. 
Tbe a.tt.endance of soldiers is not. gi"ea. ~. I 
preach to more Cub.lna than to Americans, 
a.ltbough the Cuba.ns ca.nnot understand a 
word I Fay. ThE'Y sit and IIstfD with rever· 
ence U I had flo ball, I could get. five thous· 
a.nd Cuban hearers eve ry Sunday. 
'l'he Protestant. Churches at America. never 
had such an opportunity. Mission'lory money 
never paid such spiritual div idends, o.s it 
would pay in Cuba.. Every Prot.estant 
Church shoo.ld Invade this semi Christi!l'D 
land. Good government a.nd the gospel would 
bring Cuba to the troDt, now abouts. \housand 
yel1trs behind the times' The buildings a.re 
medieval, the habits of the people are P' imi 
tive . They have path'l, not roa.ds, and pack 
instead of he.uling. The rich are very r icb, 
and the poor very poor. Ignorance is almost 
univeriial. Christianity proper is almost un· 
known; saying mass is common, worshipping 
God almost unheard 0[. The cathedr ... ls are 
tine, gaud)' ; tba homes d Lhe peep!e are 
wretched, squiUld . Tbere Is a. longing amoDg 
the ma.sses: for something better,1or a higher , 
sweeter We. 
A thousa.nd. missioaaries would be received 
by the maS~9 and -same paople ot the classes 
with open ann!'. P£Ote8ta.n~ ch!l.pela would 
be crowded, and Plotes.a nt- schools would 
be thronged. P rotestant missiona.ries should 
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come two and two-the preacher and the 
teacher. I s~1 to Protest&nt Americ!lo, tap 
the financial reservoirs and let streams 01 
light and glory s piritually irrigllte this spirit-
ually dry and parchEd l!1ond. 
C 'larles W Gould and o:hers, are feedirg 
thou<iands or starving Cubans witb natural 
bj"e90d j now le t other men of wea.lth teed the 
spiritually r. tarl1i ng Cubans wi th the bread of 
lile. I'Charge them tbat a.re rich in lhis 
world that tbey be not high·minded ,·nor trust. 
in uncertain r iches, but in the Iiviug God , 
who g iveth us all thing-a richly to enjf)Yi that. 
they do good, that lhey be rich in good 
works, ready to dhtrlbute, willing to com· 
munlca.te, 1111i(;g up iz;t store lor .themselves a 
good fouudation ag&lQs~ the time to come, 
that tbey may lily bold on eternal life ,. 
R N PRICE. 
4th TenD!Hee Infantry, U. S. V. Trlaldad, Cuba. 
BASTROP, LA . - W IJ began here yesterday, 
the 10Gb. Prospects good for blessed meet· 
i" ~ . Th'3 s ~ate of p iety is lamentable in 
North Louisiana. L C RAl.L 
MARY MCGEE HALL. _ 
From Brother Godbey. 
I visit my children R ,::v. F . M. Hill a.nd 
family, at S ,lmeraet. T~n days preaching (ot 
cou rae) . Audiences and interest fine. A noble 
people as YOIl well know. Spiritua.l euter. 
priziog and progressive. Much encour~gment 
to a preacher. E vangelist MaxweU who 
liVGS there, wa'!> with us full of fi re. P~tora 
will do well to ca.ll him God bless the HER-
ALD. W. B. GODBEY. 
eharles Town, W. Va. 
R-,v. Rumsey S mithson writes us from 
CharlestowD, W. Vdt, as follows: "Thus tar 
dUI iDg th!3 cODference year we have bad 
over twenty·fi ve cODverEions and a.s ma.ny 
accessions to t he church on Charles Town 
cha.rg~. B ~sid€s, many IDf tnbers have e:t-
tered lUto ~be el1j "l'Vmpnt ot a more sa.tisfa.c. 
tory experience. We are looking forward to 
greater exbibitions of divin!! power." 
" lteligiou8 Review of Hoviews" and the PENn-
OOSTAL HtRALU for $2. Seud subscription to u. 
at once. 
Wednesda.y, January 25, 1899. 
£Oll't)RIAL N0TES, 
ON tbis Rnd the Ollposite p!l.ge we give views of 
our composing and prel!l·roows. Not pil tbe 
macblnery of our p\;lQt ill shown in the cut~, but. 
the reade.r will be able to form some ide!!. of 1Vhat 
we are using in ti ,e J.ord's servioo. No:s:t weok we 
will give vil,H's o f ollr otn<!fl Anti Book room. 
RBv. W . J . SNI V UY Im8 been quite ill for a 
few daY8. 
lbv. E. G. B. MANN, hM been quite sick for 
several do.ys. 
B AL}' of the eleven million J ews of the world 
are under Rus8ian juris{hction. 
Tut foundstion of the Gorden Memorial Cnl· 
lege at Khartoum, in tbe Sou(lnn, 1Vas laid Jl\OU' 
ary 61h. 
SUBSORH'TIO:ts c!.me pouriog in 0 0 us last week 
in II mos\ utisfllctory "ay. Let them cowe. We 
can stand It.. 
GOYJ:RNOR ROOSEV UT, o f NeVI' York, will wor-
ship 1'\'lth the Dutch Reformod Churetl, tho church 
of his aocestors, while nl Alb!.ny. 
Tilt: pspers report a splendid meeting in pro-
gress at the Methodist church In Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
EYIlngeliat W. !II. LeCtwlcb i8 :l.Sslstiog tbe p:l8tor, 
Rev. J. W. Mitchell. 
REV . G. \V. YOUNG, Sfc rctaryof the I nterde· 
nominatlonal Local Option Oommittee of Kentuo . 
kyo was in the city last week. Be reporta ~he mOBt 
encouraging proapects for tho work he bRS 10 band. 
WI; are io recei pt of a copy o r tbe Los Angeles 
Times o f January lat. It is a gigAntic edition 
containing 118 pages, profusely i1Ill~ trated: aQlI 
showing to splendid advanta:;e the Industries of 
Sonthern California. 
BiSHOP MORRISON wao1.8 "a vigorous young 
waD to take charge of ll. portion o f the New Lewis· 
ville Circuit, in tbe Camden Ois trict,. Little Rock 
Con ference. " May the Lord send hi m ~ }o.uog 
man wHh a pllre hear~ and a sound mlDd ID a 
sou nd body! 
TUII: receipts for I?oreign Missions by tbe Mis-
810n Boa rd o f the M. K Chu rch, Soutb, were 
$10,040.97 less thsn last year. We are 80rry of 
tbis. God forbid that any church IIbou ld go back-
ward in i1.8 contributions to t uis cause, when lhe 
openings aod opportunities are g reater tban ever 
before, 
WE were plened to sce our old f ri~nd, Rev. ~. 
P . S~iJ ea, So few daJs ago. He Is bavlng spleodld 
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success on the Canmer Oircuit, Louisville Confcr-
enco. He is bnilding a now cllUr.:h at one point, 
and with tbe :l.8aistance o f Bros Smith and Prll.th-
er, expects to wgin n meeting at Ho""Ielta tbe flrlh 
SII'~day in Jallull.ry. 
REV. J . P . Lowl\Y 1Ill.8 jOll closed a splendid 
meeting at the Wtlat Broll.d wa\' M E Ohu rcit, 
South Circum itll.nCClS permitted us to be prnBnt at 
only one lIen·lce. Nilltl IHofMs~ conversion, at 
thll.t service making lorty·eight in all Bro. Lo wry 
gave us a IleliglMll1 c .. Il:lt our ofl h:e during his stll.Y 
in our cny. He iB doi ng n noble wdrk. 
Bllmop O. P. F JTZOI'!ULD corrects the state· 
men~ that has been goiug the rountl8 of lobe l)reSS 
lba~ he indi90rimin:l.lely denou oCl::d independent 
Qewspnpera. He asys : "Some inclepend ent news· 
pape rs I like nnd some l d i ,like. They di{for in 
qUll.lity, I1S do the reg u!ar ofDcilll orgll.ns of polili . 
cal partics and rellglolls deoomin:l.tions." The 
BiFhop wisely wakes quality lind .not officialism 
the basis of hi8 approbation. Amen. 
" KI':NT UOK IAN, " writing in the St. Lo"is Ohm-
tiall Advocate, bas this to say of the Kentucky 
Conference: 
"No~e this showing io our Conference: Cs pital 
U1wlsled in chu rcLes nnd IJ:l. r80nagell, $807, ) 75. 
Add to this tbe value of our college aod academy 
property, 1'\'ith endow~ellt, etc. , and the figllres 
run up over $!)on,OOO IDve8tment. In our army o{ 
membenhlp, we bave over 30,000 soldiereenrolled j 
we b l...,o 135 preachers, of whom 115 are effective. 
NeArly a ll o f these are young, vigorous and educa-
ted _ about forty of lbem are college g rad uates 
and forty more Me well up on this line. 'fhe COlt 
to tbe cnurch for running this machinery tbe past 
year, in preachers' u.i:lfie8 alone, WlUl$()5.271, for 
"bieh we bave ss a retufn, a net loss o f i9u mew-
ber~ . H we go b:lck two yesra a rld note cost and 
results, it reads t hu8: Oost U27 330 in 8ll. laries. 
Suppo!!lin~ ~bat each plLStor bsa averaged At least 
ODe sermon a week for lbese t 'll"O yenrs, thi8 would 
ao:r2regate more than W,OOO sermon8. Add to 
this t he prnyer. meetlng, Snnday,school and Ep· 
worth LC:lgue work, with a~ letl ll~ fH ty protracted 
meetings, nn!! we bn'Ve, 88 a reenit, sevQntv-four 
net IOS8 in membership. M ay it- be so, tbat we 
have gai ned in charaoWr mOl'e than we have lost in 
Dum be!!;. 
" I n tbe li, bt o{ this 8howiDg. i ~ is in order (1) 
DOW fCir SOUle npolojilist for our ' ''illlre, to g Ive U8 
pasterll a little tuff, anD put our sins on some 
£c1JXgoat eVll.ngElliet and \-hen turn him into the 
wildernellll" 
Aflersuch aj'showing, "we think "Kentuckian 's" 
suggestion verv perUnent tbat ' 'we give the evangel-
ist:l rost,and ••• Illvite lhese more tban 300 g'Kily 
men of our two CQuhreoce8 (p!\!tor8 of the Ken-
tucky nnd one o f the lIiasour! Conferences) to go 
witb us to some upper room where we will tsrry 
until wo are endued wil li l)Cofer (rom on big b, and 
I vel'ily belie\'e we will fed beLter anti mske a bet-
ter showing, at Ollr oex~ annual rountl-up" j.men. 
Being Q. memb2r of the Keotucky Cooference we 
wou 'd he glild to meet the brdhren in lh !lt upper 
room. A Peoitc{)st. is out onty ulv"tion. 
Notice To Stockholders , 
Our friead:! who have subscribed to the Capital 
Stock 01 our CGmpll.0Y wil l remember Lhat !lccord-
ing to tbe term~ o r the 8ubleription, cll.ll" were 
to be made for p"ymen~ or ume every th i r~y d!l.ya. 
We will , therefore, on S!lturday, J!lou!l.ry 28th, 
iuue ll.nother c!l. lI for b!llanee dUll on these sub-
scriptions, and wo will gresUy appreciate it i{ 
eacb anI will w1ke spee ~ sl e/furL to meet this c:t.1I 
promp~ ty. 
eur Blub elfer Is GOIDII 
Tbe offer bad been before the people only four 
day8 when s brother 10 Arkansas sent IlS a club of 
five. This WIIS quickly followed by aoothu from 
Virginia. Then came Kent ucky, :lnd Alabama, 
and Florida, M.issis&ippl alld Tenn@ssee, The tide 
tben luraed ilB direction. Rhode [iland, lIHnols, 
K::I.n8lU1 and [owa g"ve us Dice !i·ds. Bar away 
Callforaia, Oregon snd Ne" MexIco have been 
heard from, and tbe lh.RALl) 1Vill go in larger 
num bers Into tbese Stales in tbe rU ~ llre. But 
Texas, yes, dell.r old Tex!Ul, is not to be outdone. 
if wo mistake not 8!le is in too lead in so far a8 
lbe number of 8uuscribers aent i8 concerned. 
Tbe r:\ce h c lose betwee n Texas, Arkansas, Vir-
ginia and Kentucky, with olhltr Stales close be . 
hind. A College Presiclt'n~ iu tbe South senL us 
twenty. six n:lmes, and a liule bay,o f this city,s",_ 
cured us five. P .liter!!, eVllngelist, Ill..)'men :l.nti. 
the 8i9tera are helping us. God bless them all! 
No1'\' that t he time ill exlended to ~tart.:b 4 ~il , let 
us h::l.ve a good list from. every neigbborbood. S",nd 
for sample copies. 
--~--
'1"AKING the reoord of thi8 morning's mails 'll'e t1nrl 
c l ~bs {~m tbe following St~t.ell: Kentullky, (2) 
?Jhssonn (2), Tenne!8ee (2), t O'll'n, Arkansu, Illi-
nOis, Virginia. Tenl (t), North Carol ina and 
Louisiana. Now is tile limo to push tbe work. 
Sample copies will be sent on applic!l.tion. 
SEND for ss mple copies o{ this week' s iesue it 
will belp you in making up a club, ' 
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T HE KBSW l eK MOVEMENT. 
RItV,.1 8 . CUl.PEI 'PER. 
sider it a. very gra.ve otldnse to throwaway 
00,.'0 credentials to holy solitude. and my ob· 
servatlon lorce3 me t.o say that maoy do not 
H is twenty throe years old. In 18i4 R'3v. " get back." 
T . D. H. Bat.tusby, of the Prvtestant. Episco- AgJoln. We send out too many young, in 
pal church, and Mr. Wil son, a Qlaker, at.· experienced and, often densely ignorant. 
Lended some meeLlr-g J a.t Oxford (wben God teachers. They offend .EoDsitive, and disgust 
stirred a:oxlous heart.s once before), where 1\ intelligent. natures. The Sa.lvation Army 
preacher said-hU a man will commit him· puts each would· be leader through a. long 
seU wbolly and unresorvedly to Christ, off~r · drill. With us, any tbing caD tf:'lk end lessly 
iog himself to be made over ; and be ready to of the deep things of God. We are reaping 
submit to the precess, howeve r painful it a just. harvest.. 
may be, that. Cbrlst will undertake t.he work Once more. We talk much of 1M biesaing-
and deliver bim from the divided allegiance the blt,!i.ng. The Keswickit.es talk much of 
which make so many lives an oscillation be· the n~It:7'-Ote Biu«r. They are seized by a 
tween good and evil I> They sought. and ob· Him, we by an it. They tall!:: of the great. 
!ained a blE'ssing wbich seemed to tbrust Person wbo has coma into their body and soul 
them over Into the R;h chapter of Romans. and life. we speal!:: more of a thing which 
The following year, they Invited a few we received of Christ. One of the conse· 
frlend$ to 1fleet them at. Keswick, where Can· quences seems t.o be an easy drift with many 
on Battusb, '. church was. The fire broke out. of us Into lIgbtne&&, t.hen vagueness. 
and bas spread all over lobe country. Mr. I know the great Blu6er does bring a great. 
Moody has brought the recipients of tbis t.hillg, but might we not Improve by racog· 
I' Keswick experience-" to Northfield, and nizi ng the great fact tbat He is with u, 
thousands bave been instructed of them in B ..4t enough. The Lord fill us and lea dus. 
F rom Brother 8 , Helm. 
................. ; ! New Edition Ready ! f 
: "THE OLD MAN," i 
:
• BY : 
• REV. B. CARRADINE, D. D. • i ~~~~~~ : 
• Ill:: ~·;:l!;~o~:dp:::~h.:d ~II~:::~:~~ : 
: 
tor iell"Ul. It la the 0017 ezteoli,.e dileo,' •• 
1100 of thla ,.ery Impor1.&Dt I lIbJect with 
• .... hlcb we Ire aeqnlioted. Thla I, • 
· i· i The Sixth Edit 00. .:. ThODunda "m yd b. Sol4 I Price $1 00 OK OICR A OOPT AT ONCE. 
• The Pentecostal Pub. Co., i 
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t.he deeper tbings of G:>d. 10 but one teoet. 
do their teachers seem to differ [rom Mr. Wes· 
ley, Watson, Adam Clarke, AHred Cookman, 
and more modern ad vocates of the deeper lile. 1 t·hank you for lobe publication of the aT· of heroic faith and godly obedience: yet. he 
( 1 ) They say, " We teach not. sinless per · ticle on Mormo,llism. Befo:e it appearcd, knew how to suffer want, to be bungry even, 
fectlon, (neitber did Mr. Wesley), the eradi· after I had Bont It, one ovennlg the Metho· in dangar, and in prison. YetI. he pleased 
cation of lobe evil nature, lobe removal of tbe dist sister , looking out ot the window, said: God. At times the trials are such I feel, . ilIa 
t.endency to sin, but tbat this evil may " Yondrr come two Mormon elders to spend it possible God Is not pleased with me, or my 
be continuously counteracted, so that. t.hough the nlghl" I said, "By the grace of God I work?" Yet. my conscience says I am walk. 
present it wilrnot hAve dominion over us. " will make it hot. for them!"' So after the sal· ing in His ways if I know them, and souls are 
(2) 'There will not be freedom from sins utalions were over I enquired whence tbey given and communion is enj lyed. So I visit 
01 ignora.oce, but there may be an obedience came. • li','Om Uts.h." J was just reatl:l~g Paul and try to rea.lize bow Chrht was 
to the light wh:eh keeps the conscience void t.he arUcle In NlVember number of the 4[1.4' poor. how to tbc poor the Gospel I. preached : 
of c ffense toward God and mao." &iora7 Rev(l!w of tbe world from a grandson bow Be walked t.be Palestine bills, equaUy 
(3 ) ··There will not be freedom from con· of Brigham Young, and two otber ar ~icles as rough as an, I have been treading. So I 
.fhcl" wortbyof publication In ,our columns, and share his privations, a s I walk 2 to 5 miles to 
(4 ) "U is r.ot a life ot indolence." banc!ed it to them. They read it later and preach to a little schoolhouse audience, or 
(5 ) " H is no1. a state in which there is no never alluded to it, But. at first said iocred· visit some home. I am about recovered from 
advance." ulously, "Mormonism in P.,liticE.!·' I replied, a broken rib-nothing ever applied to it, nor 
Tbe above may be called the Keswick "Yea, that is not. surprising to a ile who knows did I cease walkiDg or preaching. Glory to 
creed. It is very simUsr to what Mr. A. B. the history of Mormonism. I have been look· our Great Physician! 
S impson teaches on this feature of the sou)"s In~ into It ever since the Mountain Meadow How I was saddened a.nd sta.rUed as I 
experience. Massacre (when the church in Utah had 21 opened your delighUul paper to be atared in 
After I first read of this movement, 1.9 .. 0 cr meo , women, and children, if I remember cor· the face wilh Bro. Wm. M Waller's death! 
three years ago, my animadversions led me rectly, emip-rants 10 'Ulah, massacred ; for And then In the news column that. of myoid 
to ask-why call It th e Keswick Movement? wbich, the United S tates government, 20 co.presbyter Woo E , Kellar. T wo meo of 
Why cross the Atlantic ocean and publish as years later, bung one of its elders}." They God have ':faUen on sleep" They are at. 
a great discovery, that whlcb every Method· never noticed t.he allusion to that. church mas· home. Ob, Glory, Halleluj .h, for the Gen. 
1st beld in a haif·filled library ! sacre of G ent.~les (?) '!bey (P) are the lQinl. eral Assembly of the Church of the First 
In nothing do tbe, diller from ou r stand· Christ Is comlOg to telgn over on earth ! Tbe Born! Ollr haIrs are whitening too fo th I. 
arda, ucept. in their first .• rLicle. When aU MinU (Mormons) will take the Kingdom. He Assembly wbere aU is white ~o ~ig~t a 
well instrur.led and thoro~gb Methodists wUl reigo in America-Where? N J doubt in separation Welcome delightful morD, ili~~ 
claim that sin may be eradicated, they say the Temple of the latter day samts. sball know no sunset.. "Their sun shall 
that "it will be continuously counteracted, £0 We discussed, courteously, from a Bible down no more foreve r " How we abo Id g~ 
t.bat, though pre6ent, it will noL have domln· standpoint tbeir positions. i e., those they J _-n " . " _ . '. Br.'.- e·, ,. er. ne U .. 
II . . . b G .\ Tb b .b f b UClt7 t.., .... Lll, Ion ver were ion over me." It IS continU()1Ulu counter · pre~ to eotl. es. . ey ave a era or t- e so hard to reach ; but. let us be u and at il 
acted for five, tweoty, fifty years-a whole "stunts." CJ,tch wl tb bait, then fry the fisb. p 
life, I will let my critic insist that he thinks They never say &nything about Jesus having Rockport, Kentucky. 
it. ii still there. 11 counteracted aU 'he time, three wives. the Adam·god, etc. They are I want to make an earnest request. to 
t here is 1:0 proof of its presence. 11 visible trlloined casuists, prepared along the Jines they the readers or this paper fo r prayer for 
or tangible. it. is to such an (dent, not. coun- present . Last ~rd's Day they preached at a me, if it Is God's will lor me to be entirely 
teracted. scboolhouse 9 miles from here, but G ... d gave bealed. I know, ACcording to God,s word 
I am led to ask , in the second place, why me Scriptures to meet their every potlilion that. the prayer ot faith wUI save the sick. i 
do t.he teachers or the sanctified life, In the and they heard their first Gentile holiness know I was converted Nov. 1 M. under Bro. 
Methodist. Church meet. witb so much more sermon t.hat nigh~ They are quiet, Int ffen· W. C"lvert'a preaching Sometimes 1 would 
oppositiOl:l tban our. bre~bren 01 otber co~. sive ~en-in .sheep's clothing . . I am glad have litt1e doubts, but that was Satan. tempt. 
muoions? Persecution IS doubtless due In you Will publish the book on Mormonism. ing me. I would try to overcome these t.hings 
some iostances to the ellergy with whicb our Scatter it far and near. t.hat would spring up I would think were evil 
fire ·baptized advc~ales. pus~ their work. I was in a Ecboolhouse-just at a gap It and in a few ye&rs I heard holiness taught: 
But it. won't uplam tbls wwt8prtad hatred seemed between the JIIfluonce of two Metbo· but. still was not willing to make a fuU con. 
and bitterness to o~r very Do~eneJ~ture. ~ist. churches:-and there is SO mucb need, so -secration until Sept. 30, 18{)6 . There was a 
In looking for evils of any kInd, It is best. hUle Gospel light! little lIand of workers wit.h tent came d 
to look withio fi rs ~. Jodoing this, I find that The weather was i~tense .. The little with their help and wbat I already bad ~:n 
we rush £eeken IDtO lobe experience more schoolhouse (D a. hlJlh pOlnt, audiences small, enlightened OD, 1 consecrated aU on tb Ita 
t.han others do. Rere, J think, a mhtake bas yet God gavo ~ or ~ conversions and recla and tbe altar sanctified the gift a fle 6 ab . b
r 
. . Tb·b db ,r w lC b :come an eVIl matlon.. Ile Ig ways an edges are tbe the Roly Gb08t wilnessed to the wo k S ' 
Then, when the eJ:perience .has been lost, holiness preacber's parilh, and poverty his there bas been peace and j ,y. I ra.~ Whl:l~ 
our teaching as to the ease ~lth which one lot. But I am comrortpd over PJoul's case. in the Lord's b inds, for bim to use me to his 
can "get back," amounts to tl'ppancy. I cot.· He was a man of splendid taleots-certainly glory. Sanctifi Jd, MRS. BELLE Ross, 
Wednesday, I anbary 25, 189{). THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
S UNDAY, PEBRUA RY 5, 181}9, 
Nobleman 's Son lh al ed. 
JOhD • i3- )-l . 
BY REV . W B GODnEY. 
Verse 48. 1L is abouL !.wo days' journey [rom 
Sychem in Samaria where he preacbed to !.be 
woman at. tbe well, to G a.Hlae. 
Verse 44. Jesus himseU testified that. a 
prophet. bAS not. bODor in hill o'Wn country. 
T bis was the argument for going into Gali!ee, 
his Own country, because amid the multitudes 
whicb t.hronged Jeruse.lem t.be tide or bis 
populr.rit.y ra.n bigh b\s miracles giving him 
such not.oriet.y t.hat. t.here was a c:mstant. 
elTort on the part of the people to crown bim 
king, wbich would arouse the Romans and 
bring civil WAr. F\Jr tbls reaSOD he frequeD~ly 
requested bls disciplE' s not. to speak of his 
miracles. As G~U1ee was his n&Live l80nd he 
would not be so popular tbere. Hence be 
did most of 1:.ls pree.cbing and wrougbt. most. 
of his miracles in t.he les, populous and more 
obscure regions of Gali lee. 
Verses ..j5, 46 B80ving wrought. hi) fi:st. 
miracle in Cana of G"Ulee, he hastened awa.y 
to attend t.he Passover 80L J..,rusalem, his 
firsL work tbere being the purifioation of the 
temple, pursuant to tbe prophecy that the 
Messie.h would sui!deDly come to the temple 
to cleanse it. 
This nobleman who lived in CIIoperD8oum 
and came to Cana for J esus to go and beal bis 
not nEcesury to go, but ooly to speak t.be 
word aud it. was done. 
Vl;lrse 54 Again Jesus did this secood mir· 
acle, having come from Judea into Galilee, 
i. e. , the second contns' ively • itb tbe turn· 
iDg of the wa~r inlO wine, wblcb was the 
first of all bis miracle!". Then he bastened 
away to tbe Passover a.~ J erusalem where be 
purified the temple aDd wrougbt Ihe notable 
miracle of healln@ tbe man at the pool of 
Bdlhesda, atter a paralysis of thirty eight 
years. This miracle, wlovght at tbe metrop· 
olis a.nd during tbe f tlas~ when tbe ciLY wa.s 
t.hronged wiLhcountless myriads from all parts 
o( the Judaic world h ud given a sunburst. to 
the ftlme of J esus, Lhon hy the dispersing 
muhitudes ca.rried to the ends ot the earth, 
as t.be Jews bad colon z d ,,11 Ihe cities of the 
Genme world on commerc'al enterprises. 
Tbis world Wide no'orist.y thrilled t.he Judaic 
world with tbe hope that tbeir loog ant.lci· 
pa.ted R Ki8{'mer K og bad &Ctually come. 
Hence \Q bal1h the swelliog tide of bis popu· 
larity, be returnS to Lhe les, populous l1'glons 
of Galilee where the very tact of bis ha.ving 
been reared among tbem 'Would mit.iga'.e tbe 
popular entbusia~m which threatened COD-
stant incorrigibility, the Eurglng mul itudes 
on tiptoe to crown him king. Hence thIs 
was his secood miracle 10 Galilee, the trans 
format.ion of wa.ter Into wine being the first. 
T ... is miracle of beanog stirs all Ca.pern1l.um, 
turning myria"s of eyes on him. 
l\N INeIOENr. 
MARY 11,1 OE~; IIALl.. 
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• • : 10,000 : 
:New Suhscrihers!: 
•• CLUB OFFER FOR 1899. : 
-- . 
: Tbe Pentecostal Herald at 60 Gts, . 
• A YEAR I • 
: Let e,ery ftleDd n Dd u •• club. : 
Read Thla e ardully. t 
• OUR On'E R: II'Dr tblrty daYI. berlnnillf iJanun, li t. we ",Ill re~l .e " .. w ~ ")O lc.Ii ..... re : In clubs of a.e or mDre. at 80 cIOn,"", ... Cll. INDU CEMEST TO WORKE RS; We do Dot 
•
,,11; aD1 perlOn 1.0 work tor UI for DDtbln, .• 
Oll.r f r!~lld. will 1I0 ~ m-.ke up the club merel' ! 
. 101"' .. ke of tbe Premium we Qth.l"'. but It 
•
alfoJrd. ' I plUJiure to sead them IoOmethia, 
ID returD rDr tbelr labor. Now to an, one 
. 8eDdinr UI a club of llil'e or more lIew tub· 
:
ecrlbe.rII we wlllle:od ! 
1 The Two Lawyers , bl Bel'. B . 0 
Moni" ln. or 
• 2. The t) ld Man. bl Dr. Carn.dIDe. or. 
• 
Ii Teara and Triumph. Nos. I and 2 
eomblned, or, 
• • Touc.h lng lac.1dents and Remark.! 
• able Answers to Prayer. 
• 
If a perlOn don DO" wall" either of tbue 
book •. "'e will allow tbe noD lM!odlnll' Ut 
. tbe club. to reDeW bI.. .D~crlptloD for U~ 
•
at I!>O ctnt.. (but "be perlOn 10 tenewlnr II noti 
too be eoDllde.-ed •• Doe of "be club) 
• We will aJIO flYe .. a 'pf'(:lat prt'mlum 1.0 
. tbe pel'5On IM!Dd Dg UI the largM" number of 
aubscrlben on tbe abol'e p"OpoIltion .. 'Ul.L . 
. .ItT OP' CURlClI:'S OOMMII/f'l'j.1UU, prOl'lded, tbe 
. Dumber i •. forty or more. • 
• 
B. m~m ber. the lIublcrlbcre mu,t be NEW .• 
C . .. b mUlt IccompaDJ the club. Send 1-'08\· 
t Dftlce MODe, Order or U.nk Draft. : 
• t he Pentecoltal Publ:lhin( Co., 
: .. ~~;;;;~;;;~:.t son, w80s doubtle,s a member of the Elerodian The meeting had b&en in prog ress for family, as tbe Greek 6&ys be was a kingly nearly Ito week. The unction of the Holy 
man and evidently a Jew,q aita different froal Ghost came in greater power night alter 
the Roman centurion spolren of by LukE.", nigh t.. A minister, who had. been a church not impossible to prevent some unfit ones 
chapter seven, witb whom he is sometimes coUege presiden", and who wa, considered from becoming membars of Christhn 
confounded. by his denomination as one of their leading churches; still, there should be a decided de-
Verse H. The man has come to escorL Je- mea, had been an interested lIs~Der from the terminatioD to keep out of tbe churches. so 
sus to his home in Cspernaum, Importuning first. His eyes would fill wi~h an iD~eDse far 80S possible, unregenerate people. Thi, 
him ea"11estly 80S his 800 is abOut to die. yearning M, service ",fter service, men and is undou\)tedly Christ's design, and it was \.he 
Verse 48 Jesus said , Unless yOU tee signs women would come to the altar "to die" and design and (tf )rt of the apos~les 80nd tbe min-
and wonders you will not believe This is a to be fille~ with tbe ~anctiJyin~ pOwer?f the Isters of that day. A reading of the Acts 
rebuke to his unbelief, thinking Jesus must Holy Spirll ThIs mght of which I w -Ite, he convinces one that the churcbes 01 those days 
go to blm, whicb was not at all necessary, as seemed to be more than uluatly m3ved . . Tole made strenuous efforts to repel from Ibem 
be could bee.! him 80S well at Cina. call to t.be al~r bad been given .. Feehngly until. subjects of cburch membersbip. Tbe 
Verse 49. Tbe nobleman'S taith if! so weak tbe sympat.hetlc voices were singing, Cbristian religion was becoming so popula.r 
that he persists in urging Jeaus to go, instead "Power di_IDe_ it lIoweth 10 f.ree- at ODe t.ime that t.here wa.s grea.t dauger lbat 
LIke a wide txbau.t!ea lM!a." 
of simply asking him to beal his son. many peop~e would somehow get int'l tbe 
Verse 50 Jesus says, G.J, t.hy son livetb . 1 drew near enougb to bim to say in low churches without regeDeration. A very 
T he man beUevf'd tbe 'Word which Je3u~ spake wnes-"Wby not follow tbe call of Cbr~st, thoughtful preaeoer, In speaking of the ne-
and departed. I n C80se of the centurion , Jesus and go to the 801tar, aDd seek tbat. for wh Ich cessit.yof maintain inJ[ a regenerated cburch 
consented to go, but he told him it was not your heart bungers" I sball never forget membership, says, "Out In tbe unregenara'e 
neee.:is8ory, but only to speak the word. 10 his reply: " I would buHor the conression my world are a great many nice p~ople. They 
case or Lhe nobleman, thougb he urged J.esus going would imply. My ministry is barren, do not belong to t.be rill·r aff . They are ex-
to go, he declined, thus testing and t.onlng up but I can not. go to that altar" ceedingly respectable and high· toned, aod 
his fait.h which, though weak at the first, be· I never saw him again in the meeting_ He they are willing to belong to so-ne cburch. 
doubtless made his cboice tbat night. 0, t.he If you will just. let down tbe g.p low .nougb, 
came strong. rd r' T tb Ita. f Verse!ll. Cana was a day 's journey from lleed of I~w:a re dlglon . I 0 d toe a rst if you wUl no\ stand there wi!.b a flaming 
Capernaum, hence setting out e.t 1 p m. , he God the ~lD. .. stry an poop e noe come or sword and demand regenerat.ion, we will 
a rr ived t.he next morning, met. by his ser- tbe .cruclfi..r.l?n of self, no matter what tte comJ io. H you will qui~ preaching the ne-
vants jubUant witb tbe news tbat his son is commg may Imply or confilss. Blessed,dear, eessity of regeneratioo, if you will quit 
convalescent. old fashioned aHars of God! There the Holy pree.chiDg sa.1U I,ioa by ~ue a ODlog blood of 
Verse 52. Upon illqujry as to the time the Gbost can alay ani m80ke alive. From !.bem J esus Cbris,", i! you will lower lobe rioc~rioe, 
the blood washed araly could arise as terrible why, you cal'! get ~he multiiude. Taey will 
fever left hilll, they certify t.b e seventh hour come in. "Tll is Is 'Worldly wii'Jdom. and 801&51, 
k bl b .. .,y army with bannera, wbose aU conquer· Yesterday, i t .. one o'cloc p. m., W Ie. whO'"~ too m,\oy cburcb8~ are governed by j 11~ G b t ieg baLtJe cry would be,"HoliDess untoGod. n h' d b ' h' . h t.he very t.ime J :SU8 said,' · 0, 1 Y son Ive suc WIS am, w Ie 18, accor.J.lng to t. e C~os · 
Verse 53 When tbe nobleman arrives to pel standarJ, de'lruct.i v~ loolishness. Wb~t 
findBhl'"onaliveand well,he and all his family 1l REVELLING Ve WBR. efforts are being made by m,J,Dy churches to iDcrease their memt)euh,p, 8Omehow or any-
believed, i. to , were a.1I convert.ed.. This is an C H. Wr.rnETtBE. ho~, so as t~ keep up the appea.rance of pros . 
example of gradually increa.sing fahh till it perlty! Tbmk of the v"rloua at.t.raClif ns 
culminates in t.be conversion of himse~f. aDd While the churches of Ohr ist sbould pos- whi~h are pu ~ forth to get people Into t.he 
household, evidently becoming more spmtual sess a. spiritually attraotive power, drawing cbu~cbe~, wltbou~ &.oy p!l.rLicular reg!l.rd to 
believed Bnd obeyed the word of the into their fellowsbip men and women who spil"'ltual.fito~s~. .. as be . bee bo anew et the churches Wbat IS mlghlily needed IsastllTrepelling 
Savior thus finally developing IOto a. true, have n rn ,y . power to prdvent the iocorning 0' uncon-8~lwa;t spiritual faith while the.tof the cen· sbould al80 poSSP.S3 a.nd exercIse a rep"llling verted people into tbe cburch .. s. Cburche" 
. ecordingl/st.a.lwart 80nd robust at power, keeping out of them all who are des· are kil1in~ t.bemselves by the elements of 
tun oo wa.s alii J • outright that it was titute of spiri!.uallife. 'fcuE', H is dim ~ult, it splIHual dea~b wblch they are taking in, the start, toe Dg esu 
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ganiZ), ~ion to give Cit'f ",nse to a. truly god ly 
soul, sff;king / t>Jlowsbip and union, in order 
to bette r spiritual development and better 
service for the Master. 
THE SERVICE 
The order of service Is as simple as can be. 
The m03t r(>markable liberty u ists, and ye~ 
we saw no~hicg olJecsive to good fancli/t!d 
taste. The people look upon a service as a 
comparative faiJurQ it some soul is no~ saved . 
Amen! 
THE GOVERNMENT. 
Wednesda.y, lanu&rY 20, 1899. 
Ou with the fBvlval. We must have souls. 
Wa must rot be ntiftfied wit.h anYlbing short 
of the salva.~ion ot the lost. We must basten 
to the ne«Jeet.ed and the Qutca.st, with the 
glad news ot salvation full and free for all 
men from all sin. Amen! 
At t.be close of the meetiDg,(not of the reo 
vival that ,OCi on in L?s Angeles,) 1 came aD 
to San F t anciaco, to join wife and ba.by, who 
have been visiting her fa.ther in this city for 
a number of wt:eks . 1 found them well and 
ha.ppy, a.nd after a. tew days rest we expect 
to start East., holding meetings in New Mex· 
ico, Texas, and Tennessee. Pray the bless-
ing ot God to rest upon and guide us. 
T he cburch bas neither Bishop nor Presid· 
ing Elder, but a general Superiatendent, who 
is himself a. pas~or, elected at a yearly coo-
vention, with liberal lay representa.tioo. As 
I understana i~, women are ordained to preach, L ETTER Te A M0THBR. 
and may sit in the yearly convention as MV Dear Sister : I should have written to 
delegates. you erB ~his, but have been so very busy..that 
h EV. P F BRESEE, D D. it seemed almost impossible for me to do so. 
The founder of the organ'u tion, Dr. Bre- I now bave no time for circumlocution, but 
THE eHURe H eF T H E NAZA R ENE. see, is a. man a. little passed middle lile, of mus t come straight to the point. Grant &ll 
I shall not at this time under~ake a de. strOllg phys:qu.e, and marvelous power of en- that you say of your large family of children 
tailed history of th e orga.niution of tbis durance in ha.rd work,refined manners, digni- to be true, acd 1 have no doubt, that even an 
choJ.rch in L')s Angeles, Ca.li fornia . For fied bearing, a strong preacher , and one of impartial judge, thoroughly acquainted with 
about fifteen years Rev. P . F . B~esee, D D., tbe greatest pasters of the times. He was tbe facts, would grant that most, if not all 
had pres.ched in, and a.round Los Angeles, several times a member of lhe General Con· you say is true, making some lit.tle allowa.nce 
serving two of the largest chutches in t.he terence in the M. E Church. anJ le ft that tor a mother's judgment, which you will 
Clty and serving on the district as Presiding church with no sort of complaintaga.insthim, doubtles3 admit is Ulore than likely to be pa.r· 
E lder. DW'ing this p eriod rony sinaers were a.nd no &or~ 01 bitterness in his hea.rt toward tial. But grauticg all you say to ·be true, 
converted, and many believers sanctified un H, bu t a deep sense of the grea.t need of a. nevertheless, the st.ern tact, that child.,-en 
der his miniit,ry. A few years a2"o, a. combi· home tor sanctifiad people, and an aggressive should 0 ttl lhe:r partn"t, look;; you full in the 
na.l.ion of circumstances, led to the doctor·s work among the people for salvat·ion and tull face. Tue danger that will come to your 
withd rawa.l tram tbe membership of the M. salvat ion. He believed that a church ought children , I care not how healthy, intelligent, 
E . Church, and his entering upon an inde- to be able to bave a revival the year round, and "QeautUul they ma.y be, if they a.re per-
p<mdent work in tho cily for the salvation of at whose a.ltars sinners were being con· mitted to grow up in disobedience cannot be 
sou ls . About. a year later he organizsd <flhe stant]y converted, and believers sanctified. £stima~ed. 
Churcb of the Nazarene, "with sixty members, God has honored bis taith and demonstrated If you want. me to tell you the plain truth, 
rented a. hall, and utterly untrammeled with the possibility of just such a work. a.nd this I will dare do, even a~ the risk at 
ecolesia.stical complieations, enlered upon a OUR MEETU;:(l. incurring your displeasure; one of the prin · 
ma.rvelous ca.reer 01 soul winning for Christ 1t was my privilege to preach to these cipal reasons wby your children are bard to 
THE TABERNACLE p ecple twi~e a day tor ele-ven days, and to govern, is tba.t you seem to hava DO sort at 
liSa mightily grew the Word of God and see every seat filled and people stand up a.t p lan in your house. You have no ~attm of 
prevailed," that a. larger place of worshi p the eleven o·c'ock service S _bbatb morning. government . 
become necessary, and ~ large ta.bernacle was The Lord wa.s wi~h us in power . As many First of aU, you ought to set upa "law and 
erected at a. convenient place. This ta.ber- as sixty souls professed eitber convere.ion or order leag"IU" whhin yourseU. Get yourself 
n!toCle, though a cheap frame structure, is ex · sancLifica.tion. No doubt we would have seen into some sort of intelligent. control. T his 
cellently adapted to t.he purposes for which much more visible re~ u!h, but twice during you must do, if you would control others with 
it is designod. My memury is t,batt the entire the mce~ing the work was a.lmost stopped by satisfaction to yourself a.nd profl~ to them. 
buUding cost $~OO. It hal balides the large a downpour of raic, wbich, by tbe way, was Forever stop your storming. Do not yell at 
audltorium, sea.ted with batween seven a.nd most welcome as S Jutbern C .. l irornia has yoW' children Practice a dignified sell con· 
eight hundred chairs. two smliU rooms in tbe bel n suffering from protracted drought. tIOI. Exercise a sort of positiveness. Estab-
rea.r end of the building, for prayer and S "b- This meeticg here will ever be remem· !ish in yourseH a. sort of absolute monarchy, 
bath school clas~es . The people are perfect- bared as ooe of the green , pots in my life. It wi~h & velvet lilling of tender, motherly love 
ly s8.li:>6ed wi th t.heir place or worship, as was wonder~u.l to 10'.Jk on the great t-hroog of and compassion. B 'gin with fi xing regular 
t.heir chiet end is not the accumulation. of ~plifted , &bl.nID~ lacES. Without do~~t the hours for the principle event1 ot the every· 
ma.sses of brick and morta.r, bul. the salvation t mes are rIpe lD all of our la.rge Cltles for day home lite. H ~ve r Cigular hours tor ris-
of the ma.ses of lost meD about them every j ust such chur ches as the N. znene in Los io&, retiring and eating the meals Bave it 
where. Angeles. potitively underatood that no cbUd,1rom the 
THE GROWTH OF THE WORK. There is 8. 81 Ulness and coldness iu our lent to t.he l&rg .. t, ,h"n pa." through a door 
AlLhough this church bas heen organized city chu ~cbes that fre('z i!s out \he common and lea ... it open, or ahall . Ia.m a door after 
ooly about three years, t.he parent congrega· people, and, worst of a.1I shuts out the Cbrbit him Enforce these rules with regard to 
tion whicb commenced whh sixty charter of t.he cowmon people. The pasLors of our doorA, even if it become neces~ary to in.llict 
members, now hu between seven and eight c it.y churches ara not soul winners. There punishment in order to do so. DJ not permit 
hundred members. and severa.l other congre· may be nceptions, but l.hey are very rare. your children to slam chairs about the bouse, 
ga.tions ba.ve been orga.nlz .?d. So far as ~he HoJy G host is concerned, in or to fi !lht lor some fa.vori te pla.ce at the 
Dr. Bresee has bad calls from many States most all 01 the grea.t city churcbes, .it i~ well table. Lgt. each one h ave his or her regula.r 
to organiz9 coogregaiions Gf the Church of unde~s~ that if He cantlot come In Without seaot snd occupy it. Dol not let your children 
the Nazuene, but besides hllving be-en kept sanctlfYlDg the people from all sin, and put· fall into the habit at disputing with each 
constantly busy with hIs work in Ins Ange· ting in their mouths a testimony to tbe fa.et, olher about the fires ide Over mere trifles 
les, hal not been eager tor hurried expansion, He c ;;n, and sha.!1 stay out. Arguments and dit cussions abo to bj t i· 
preterring slow and S\Jbsta.ntia \ grawth, and T he ecclasis.s~ c;; a t the times a.re against events, literary and scientific matt:rs, ;i~rb: 
we think iii moving forward judiciou'ily,cara· the holiness movement. 'They are agdtin.,t of real advantage. Only see that in all such 
lui not to folio.." impuLies, but the leadlDg ot the humility, z~al, and holy excitement that discussions they are ca.lm, and respect.ful to. 
the Holy Spirit. must. characterize:lt genuine Holy Ghost r eo ward each other. I noticed that your chU-
THE DOCTRINE OF THE CHURCH. viva.l of religion. They are ~gains~ the Holy dren take advantage at you to misbehave 
The doctrines embrace all fundamental Ghost in R u ma.nifestations among lb. peo b b w en you ave company in the house. They 
Bible truth. ConvicUon, Regeneration, S .. nc· pIe. Taey are willing to gra.nt Him a pl •• e to 1 l ib seem ee at you will not correct them 
tification, Growth in Grace, and a life of a,e. in creeds, but not in the heatt.& a.nd testi· b f 
tive service for ~he salvation at the lost, con- monies of u..an . They are aga.inst the great e are company, a.nd so they take advantage 
stitute the staple 01 t.he preaching and puc ma.sses of tho co m.mon n<>opla. T hey are ~f the ~cci asiopn to make a full display of ~hoir 
I S I 
r ' epra.vl y. ..udon me, but on such occo.s· 
tice The ru es a re simple, criptura.. and in blind to the maneloua opportu.nity that sur- sions it is diff ,cult ror your visitors to restrain 
pertect. harmony with common sense, ev(:ry· rounds us to sweep the mult itUdes into the feelings of cO:J tempt bo ~h. fer you and 
ds.y religion, There is nothing ab:;>ut the or- kingdom of heaven. your ( Cklntintud on nett page ) 
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$, ....... -;;I";;;-~"''' "W' .... in ripening. If ,YOU fl ed tbe fi eld r ipe put in If this does not so offend you that you will 
~ __ . ~ the sickle. Otherwise let it a.lone DOt permit It, I will write again KOme time t I:!:EV. II, ft. I • • u .. The res ult of a whooped up meeting is a when I have a few minutes to devote to such 
_ ......... ~,. Iio.A. lat a! bogus convor3ions and sa.nctificatioDs; correspondence . May the Lord bless you 
the t~ke-it-by-ralth kind, which leaves the and all that numerous company who lIk~ 
I HAD the pleasu:e or preaching at E? causo ID & more deplorable condition tban be · yoursell, bave neglected howe govern~eot, 
worth Churoh, this city (L"IulsvUle, K y ) last tore. We do DOt know bu~ what the mere until they do Dot k.oow how or where to be· 
Sunda.y for the R}v CPA ta.ms. His Do de· churcbjoln ingmeetingthat.diapenselwiththe I"in. Your brother 
Uebt to prs&ch to a congreg do tion who, by a alt.&r aitOeether is as harmless, and nen H. C. MO~ISON. 
Memphis, TeOD. 
nod or a hearty OIAmen." show their apprecia. more so, tha.n t.he moetiog in which the work 
tlon of Gospel truth Such was the congrega. bears unmiataka'>le mark! ot shallowness 
tion a t. Epwo~th. This Is said to be one of and haste. We must IUocrilice mon9Y, and 
the most. spiritual churches in the city. time, a.nd reputation in order tb \ 1. G :>d 's work 
• •• be genuine. 
Will were called 00 last Friday to preach We n' l rocogoiz9 the fac t that some will 
the funeral sermoo at ___ Hampton, fa thor make a bogu~ profession in spit.e of aU t.he 
of J. M Hampton, of 0 B mnon, Ky ,ncar this caro we ca.n p ossibly ta"ke, but it should be 
city. B :o . H .unpton was 84. yoors of age. our offort to reduoo this to the minimum. 
Bad been a member of the church for over Mdoyitnotbe cb~rgad upo=a SOMe ofourovan· 
fllt.y years . He leaves a wire ono year his gelists, as woll 1\1 some of our patton, tha.t 
senior, a.nd in feeble heal~, who will douM. they aro "healing the hurt of tbe daughter 
losl follow her husband shortly. We expreu at my people slightly?" it Is no~ In good taste 
our sineerest 8ymp~t.hy for tbe friends and for us to condemn the hold up your hnd 
loved onos in tbis berea.vement. and jU!lt sign a card mgetlng when our 
• .... converts bave no ricber ezperilnce of God's 
ON Sunday, the 15th, I fiUed tbe appoint. grace in thoir hearts. 
ment of R ~v. Olin Bogg~ss , at F,oyd9burg. ----.----
Tbe day was pleasant and a large congragation Letter to a Mother.-eontlnued. 
had gathered to hear their pa.s tor, who wag 
diJ80bled by the Grippo. Wa enj Jyed the da.y 
very much, preacbing morning and night. 
We trust the services wers a.s plea.san ~ to our 
congregation as thsy were to us . We would 
not mind preachieg to tbem. ag a. ln. 
00. my return from holding a Christmas 
week's meet.ing in Pleasant Grove, Miss., tbe 
Lord detained me nearly a week in Memphis. 
Wby, I know not, unless to see tbe wurk of 
Brother Lasley in this city. He is depend· 
ing entirely on God lor the support of his 
work, and I have been with many holiness 
men, but bave aeen few with 88 child ·like a 
trust in God as be. This morni!!g be told 
God bow he needed an extension table, r.nd 
Inside of two hours came It letter oft'ering 
some fUrniture in which he found the needed 
table. His work is ftreet preacbing, 80S he 
h~s as yet nowbere else to preach-and res· 
cue work L'\st Thursday I saw one of the 
girls rescued by him brightly sanctified. That 
day another came to t,ho howe be has opened. 
childron. At such times your home i. more like We alao held a Bervice In one 01 the wors~ 
the violent ward in an insane asylum than it, bouses in the cll.y, slz girls &nd the1D.istross 
is like a Christian hallie. Perbaps you m 'y kneeling in prayer, and threo 01 them weep· 
call te mind the lact that recently when you ing M:)Te furniture was needed. Saturday 
had company a.t sapper, your two smallest it came, then in came one of tbe girls from 
boys ran In front of your visitors repeatedly the house we held service in. GOtl has saved 
My address will be SlIt Wall, Ky , for t.he in the sittlDg room, and st:x>d up bet.ween one already we hope, and the ot.her prays in 
next 10 dava. H. B COCKRILL. them e.lld the fira gaz'ng a.t t.hem, e.nd when fe.mily prayer, and Is set:king se.lvat.ion. 
• • • 
supper was announced thoy raced down the Since entering they have orought another 
uWRe6PBD. U .... MBETINGS:' hall in Iront of the gueltl, and actually girl in irom the hospital. So God is blessing. 
I believe in evaugali.;,t'J. I love evaugellsts. fought over a high chair at. the table, and You ca.n imagine the need of such work when 
I am one of the evangelists This, I think, finally were up and seated before any on9 it is known tha t Memphis has about twice 
entitles me to critici;,e evangelists. I want to else sat. down, and to cap the climaz, yelled the usual number of these poprgirls,each some 
lpellk of what. I will call wbooped up meet. lor wba.t t.hey wanted like heathens, aud a.t.e mot.her's daughter, and th&t we can see twen· 
ings, and which I am bound to condemn. more like pigs t.han human beiog3. How ty·ai% hOuses, filLeen 01 them large brick 
Some of our evaogelists limit themselves to much batter it wou ld have been if these little ooes, from Brotber Lasley 's bumble bome. 
twelve days or even less, a.nd under take wher. fellow .l had been kept in the background lor Surely no one whom I know is doi ng a more 
ever they go to press a rav\'Valinto that time. the evening. You ough~ to hue been deep . seU·sacrificing, barder work than he, and If 
Now there is nothing wrong in a t welve days ly embarrassed, for the beha.vior of your others Itand not by him and his coosec'ated 
meettng, and 'We are not saying that many cbUdren revealed the fact that you are paio . wile, God dou. Any one wishing to aid in 
meetings oU2ht not to be closed In that time, fully laoking io some of the most important this noble, a.nd sadly needed work, ca.n do 50 
nor do we say that & successful revival can· traits that &,0 to make up the best wife 80nd b, sending money, or b.dies' second hand 
n'lt be held in that time provided all things the higbest. type of mot.herhood. 1 assure clotbes, or even babies ' clothes, prepaid 
are tavoubte to it. But. whM we obj !ct to is you your company was confused and pained to L . M La91ey,27 Hernando Street, Mem· 
tor the evangelist to yield to false met.hods in at the rudeness or your chUdreus ' beha 'Vlor. phis, Tenn., for everyone rescued lately 
order to cram a revival within ten or t welve ATbitrary, cruel home rnle Is a. grea.t. ml!l' has been a mother, from 17 to 23 years ot age. 
days, whether or no. This errort Is no douht take, but t.here ou&,ht to be discipline In the Homes are 8ecured lor the girls. Ooe, a. 
often made. The evangelist. must have his home, and it ought to be enforced. This does Roman CathOlic, has a good home for berself 
hlg meeting Ha bu a reputation to sustain not mean harah treatment, or Hvare beating a.nd babe and 18 a brieht.Chris ;.ia.n. I rt joice 
at all basa.rd. Wbetber the conditions are of helpless children, but you oUKht to eoforco that I balle aeen and been in touch with tho 
ripe tor a re"ival or n")t, itmust be ha.d. T rlis discipli08 in yOllr faillily. and thil can badon. work of Brother Lasll'Y and wile, ar.d 5ef n 
desire In the evane-elht, coupled with theshort by a moderate aod m,rciful ute of the rod God'a hand on him and his work. I return, 
time allotted to the meeting, lea.ds to a. Ls~ it be undentood tha.t lIOU kn.ow what u the Lord wUlin" to Franklin, Tenn. , ready 
whooped up mee ~ing. The evaogelist feels right,sod that your mind is fuUr made up tba~ for r.ny ev&ncetiltio work Our Lord may have 
'ha.t be must have his numb3r of conve.-ta. It t.he right thing sba.ll b3 done; but be sure to for me. Tbis city has been cursed,ss well as 
must go out tbat congregations were large, keep before your children the fact that you blessed, with holinen evangelish. And few 
many converted, and m~ny sanctified So are actouated io all t.hin29 by the mosL unsell now are the openlugs for holiness preaching, 
methods are a.dopted to reach those resull.s. ish intere3t in, and love for them. Brother Lasley being tbe only real holiness 
Ane::dotes mu~t be told,tbe " .o urr ... h" spirit I fear you will rolel tha.t I am lecturing mal" preacher, I am told, in this city at over 
must be intused, seeke?s must be hurried to you, but this much I felt bound to say. If a hundred thousand. He needs a ha.ll. 
the altar and hurrIed through, a.nd hurried your children contiou9 on in their wild, dis· God bless the P ENTECOSTAL B El'tALD is 
into testifying . obedient, irreverent way, they will be a dis· my prayer. B. HELM. 
In order that there mlly be no deJa.y the grace to yoo., a.nd an expense to lobe State, 
idea that men ought to count the cost is kept. and a burden to society, to sa, mothing of the Prayer Requested: 
out of sight. Tbe awful doctrine or repent· !eartul outlook of a vast eternity in which R~aders of the HERALD, loin with a sane 
ance and the deep rennnciation of sell aTe leCt they will curse you for bringing them into tiiled mot.her in D .. llas, Tens, in behalf 01 
undeveloped, because tbat mig btcuse besita· existence, and then Iai~~g to train them in two prodigal sons, whcse father is in glory, 
tlon. Hence people, young and old, without the nurture and admonition oj the L")rd. and they are now fast killing their motner 
conviction or repentance or conse:lration rush Flrit of &11, betake YOUlsell to prayer. by dissipation. Caught in Satan's Faloon 
to the altar to seek they know not what. And Earnestly implore God's !orgiveoess for paRt trap and goie g to rutn temporal and spiritual 
80 they get they know not what negligence, and HLs ~elp tor future improve with fearful velocity. Pray that God may de· 
Tilere is no sense in going Into a green ment. Let your family soo that you fear and feat the devU, rescue the perishing B.nd can· 
wheatfield and cu tting itdown. You ca.ndo it, love G~, .a.nd walk with H im .. Live & life dole the broken hearted mother. God is 
but should you? Nor can you by human th~t ':'111 lD~ptre a. confldence ID the~, tbat s!ro.nger than Satan. Hold on for their con· 
method. however ingenious. hasten the grain your J.ldgment. is WLSe a.nd your heart 1S true. Vlction. W. B. GODBEY. 
10 
To"'ard Ollr day school ill Salllllo, 
we ackDo"'1~d6ee3 00 frOIll Mr •. W . W. 
NolaD, Dopood, Tello "lid S5 00 from 
Vhlall DaoieJ Ely. Thi, make. I d .UO 
toward t.he &60 00 n ecella17 for tbe 
yDUOg teacher'. ,.1ary for one lear. 
00 you know our ml6$Iooariea ~bere 
board btl and Ivpeniae ber work 10 
addition to their many ot.her u:pep&e:' 
~Dd l.bon? Let prayer be lIIade for 
lo!ill youog collYer" from Roman\tlll , 
as day after day ~be goea In to this 
d u k eoroe r with the light. of life. Do 
.... e atay 011 OUf faeu before the Father 
" we ahould? Do we "I',S from our 
koetl and ahiDe" ... we IIhould ? Who 
apend. a ll mueh aa one balt an hou~ • 
day 0 11 her knetl before tbe Father 
. ,klog for BlI blnalngupon BI,I.bor-
fori ill the flelda wblte to banal? Wbo 
pray. Him to tbrultforth laborenliotoo 
HI. bar.uU Wbo •• ya; "take my 
d .. ughter, Lord."? Who says: "Be~ 
a m I , .end me !" 
• 
• 
Mln lonery or MI •• lng, 
Forget not that your tint .. nd princl-
p .. l buslne .. , .. s a dlaclple of Chrlat, II 
to gh'e the gotIpel to thOlK'l who hue It 
IIOt. Be who is not a mlalonary 
Christian will be a misting Chrl.tlan 
when tbe grea~ d.y comes lor bestow· 
ing the rewardl of senlce. Therefore 
alk yourseU dally what tbe Lord. would 
h .... e )'ou do In oonnec~lou "ltb tbe 
work of curylng the news of aal .. allon 
to the perishing mU1lon.. If )'00 can 
not go In pt'r. on, Inquire dllIKenl.iy 
wbat blood mortlflge tbere II upon 
your property 111 theinterut of Foreign 
MI.llonl, how much you owe to tho 
h'a,hell, because of what you owe to 
Cbtilt for redeeming you with H is pre' 
eioul blood. t ... arn you that It will 
go hard with you, if Be finds wealth 
ho .. rded u p In needle .. accumulatlonl 
Inawad of belDg &aeredly de,oted to 
gl .. lng the gospel to t be lost."- Dr. A, 
J . Gordon 
• • 
• The A.r ab S lave 01 Alglen. 
Abou t the leventeenth century there 
fell Inlo the handl of lome Spaullh 
monkl, In A'glen, an Arab ehlld ot 
ot two yean. They kept blm .n.d 
taught him, but, when eight yean old 
he WII acid lo an A.rab tri be, among 
whom he li.ed a ... ild life under tbe 
Mohammedan filith until tweoly-lour 
yea", of age, when the Spiri t ot God 
spoke lo him, and all hil early teich-
lug came hack to Dim. He lO11gM the 
S • ..,.lor foun<'l Him and returned to hil 
former frlendl . But when It became 
nolled abroad what he had become, 
perueutloo. began' He wu ul:z·d 
• nd loartured, but hli purpose wu fiud 
.ud he • • Id, " I will DOt de oy the Lord 
wbo redum ~d me." Thll w.t h i. ote 
reply 1.0 ue.ry effort lo CIUse him 10 reo 
cant. The au thorities fin.lly seh:!d 
h im and, .fler te.rrlble treatment abuse 
.nd threata, receil'lng only thl. reply, 
" 1 wul oot deoy tbe Lord who bought 
me," they 6&ld , we "wul put him in a 
block of cemf'nt, They were building 
an lmmeDlie publlcbnl1dlnR. So,lo In· 
te.nle .ullerlng, with hll ribs brokeo , 
he wu carried "nd put into the block, 
but he waa .tUl hurd 1.0 I"y, "I will 
not deoy tbe Lord who "deemed me." 
A Spanl"b monk m.rked tbe block , nd 
the place wb,re It w" put int.o t he 
building, .nd .tterwardsbe c .. rrled the 
It.ory back to Sp:loln, where It W"I plac' 
ed on r ,cord, 
In the yur 1850, the J:'rencb for IK/me 
rnlK/n wllhed to lear down this build· 
JUi' and thll l'ery blC'ck beloi l.rge , 
and hal'ing " pecull"r hole on Doe elde, 
wu noticed. Looklof 10, they I.'" the 
ealt 01 the Ar .. b II.ve, hll h.nd. tied 
behlod him, hit broken rib., the . wot. 
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len , .. Inl of hll fothead ,howing his 
Intense IgOOy , aod the 6 rmut lip! 
tb .. t again a nd .gaio had ,. d, " 1 wHI 
oot deoy tbe Lt>rd wbo r rdeewcd me." 
The block with the ea8t bal been pre-
u~r .... d and can now be seen In Alglel l 
Pr.lse God l Tbe at.ory h.1 not bt.en 
lost but comea to U I to eneouuge u' to 
d.y and remlod u. that " no J.bor II in 
,ain in the Lcrd .-A M ~aeb" 
eane Valley, Ky. 
w e are 10 a graclou. re, I,.1 at ~h la 
place. The manlfe.tations (of G d'l 
power are belog wonderfu lly dllplayed 
In tbc con .. erlion and saoc' 16catioo of 
1I0ul l . To d.y tbe Holy Gbost c,uoe io 
sucb power th.t Iln nen were nu.de to 
weep aod tremble wblle be le'erl on .. 
..Uertbeother,wltb glad abouts el'()l!l(d 
over inlo C .. D.an AI we eame away 
frow lbe church, we could he.r people 
10 the ir homes crJ'ing and pr .. ·. ia g 
Ood. Oue I.dy, who w .. 11 not In the 
Dlorning !fer,lee,ln the ah.erooon weDt 
out on a hili nc.r bome, apent . o h"u~ 
in pr .. yer .od came b .. ek to the hou! e 
sboutlng, "I"e got h , 1m g .. nct fl d' ! 
We .. re bal'lng large autl lf oc;ea. At 
n ight tbe a isle. are crowded witb men 
and women who h .... e loa st.nd durlll8" 
the If' r .. ice. A number o f the pionel' r! 
of oow6-0uU.m or UolverhU.m tn Ken-
tucky, telld"at thil place, They cam" 
out to hur u.aod we pray God lo help 
uslo help them 1.0 get back loa the old 
p.tbs. 
I AG O 0 D PRACTICE. 
Mays\'lIIe District Mlnlonary 
InsUlute, 
Thill mltitute will be held .t MlIlen-
burg, Februry 21, 0 o'c 'ock a . m. 
TUlUn.A.T 7 ,. )I . 
GoIpel of Elfort, J O. A. Vlught, 
WaD:'lrllf).I.,.. )lORNING 
The M I ... ion Field Sur'Veyed, Geo. E 
Ihpp . 
PlacC!ll Oceupled by our Church U. 
W . V. Oarllrgtoo. 
Pllce. In .. hlnl UI, W 0 Wei burn. 
Who Will 00, E E. 8 01m.1 
The Kind of Work, B. E. Laoclflter. 
Wbo Furnl"h the Money, M, T. 
Ch.odler. 
Dow Mucb, J. W. O.rdner. 
Bolli' Rallit' It , W. L Selby, 
A "UR1'(OO!f. 
p .. ton Place In thil Mo"ement, S 
B Poll1tt.. 
The Best In.tructlon, P J ROIl. 
Bow S~lmulate Paying Jame. E 
Wright. 
Reuonable per C .. plt. J . Godbey. 
My Cburcb aod Mlulona, !of S Clark 
How RiII\ae the A.saeIMmen l4, A P. 
JonC!ll, 
Tbe Ml$alonar,. Idea In Sunday· 
r;;choola, J. R. Wood. 
AT NIOIIT. 
Bow Men Look.t Woman'l Work In 
Mission. , B ome and h\>relgo, W. W. 
l:ip.le.!' , C O. Fi. her. 
T ithing, W. S Grloltead, C A_ Brom-
Ie,. . General DlICU~lloD. 
S~cbtl fifteen mlnutel. Study Bub· 
j ct. Your contrlbutloo will m.ke the 
oceasion a'U~IIB. Come Tueo-day e .. en-
lng. Notify W. S. Gr ln.te.ad of your 
oomlng. W. F. V&UOJl&N, P E, 
Dahlg re n , I II. 
Dear Brother Arnold :-The B~ K"LD 
growl better eaoh ye.r, I think It Is 
glowlog in g r .. ce. I re.d whb mueh 
Internt (III I re.d every thing In the 
BaRALD) ~be poema on ~he lubject of 
Rest, by Fatber R,ao aod Ru. B 
Delm. And I I.ughed .nd erled, botb 
at onCCl, when I c.me lo th.t de.r old 
, ene at tbe foot of botb poemB, 
" There I Ih.n bathe my we.ry loul 
In !fe.a of bea'Venly rest, 
Aod not. w.ve of trouble roll 
AcrD&l my peaceful breut." 
It wu 10 .ppropr late io tb.t !)lace, 
wu more tban delighted with the 
O:tember 14 :b oumber, tbat coolalned 
the pictures of lueral of ~he preachell 
and wrlterl th.t I bue been readiog 
aHer, .nd w.lching th rougb tbe col· 
umOI of tbe HII:R.u.n, with great loter-
est forael'eral yea,., and now , I ba'e 
promised mylOJf • feast for e,ery weel< 
In the ye.r '99, In the rene wal of my 
IUbscrlptJon to the P£NT"con.l.L 8 11:8-
.u.D. MBS. ELIZ \ STItLLr.. 
erewa, Ala. 
Wife .od I .re In • b.Ule here lor 
the Lord ag. lest lin, Sat.n .nd hll 
kingdom .re tremblinR. The people 
.. re believIng .nd reee\vIDg. Tbe Word 
is euttlng .nd tear ing \" way inlo tlle 
bean.. of the people.. 'fhe Lord is get-
tlng uut.o B lm.e1f a people after ilie 
own name. Act.. 1:\:14. W e will c m· 
tloue here untIlJanuarI 2~od. In Him, 
-;;::c""=",,L~. ~P_ A DA)lS. 
For Seo~kkDU" 
UN Ho.,hrd· , Aell Ph"phote. 
Dr J FO!;R!I' Il88· BRlm, 01 S. S, Teu-
tonic, "I': " I have p relcrlbed ltln my 
praetlce . mong the paSltlngeu t ravel-
Ing lo and from Europe, In thillteamer, 
and t be result hu .atil6ed me t b. t !j 
taken III time, It will in a Fteat "n.ll), 
caleS, l're,ent 6eNlckne .. ," 
We are belog . plen did.ly entertained 
.t the bome of Oro. J . T. Miller . The 
pallor .. od bll wlfl', Re\', s od Mrl. 
Kilgore are work log nobly with UI 
Pr .. y lor u. Youra In JesUI' name, 
J CRlTJ(.lIl1f1GN. 
Stua r t, Iowa, 
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Dear Brotber:-Ithaa heenoo my heart 
for ye.ra t.o b.,e. Training School for 
Cbr:.U.o Workeu, who Iball pre.cb 
fu ll .. l .. atloo a. mit sionarluand u.n· 
g-el is's A la"o·able ooportuoity hu 
now occurred here. Property ofl'ered 
cheap, Subcerlptlon . tomlng In. "Cot m-
mhtee" will bsue ' c.II" loon. All 
who a re Inlerelt.ed, drop c .. rd, aDd clr-
eul.n will be IOnt you with lull par· 
ticul.r. . Some alre.dy seot out. Send 
u. 10000 names who will gl ... e 11 uch. 
More .nOD. Amen. Glory. Youra lor 
tbe holy war, R. S. TA.noB. 
Wilmore, Ky . 
W e will begin. lI'eellng here in Wil-
more on the 20th of this mooth with 
Bro. Setb C. Rees, aod 100, B,ron J. 
n ~I. Pf"IY that it may be a great time 
o f refre.;blng (rom tbe presence of tbe 
Lord. We feel tbat there II lowe good 
work being done on t.be Wil more Cir· 
cuit. God II with UI. Thegood people 
of t be wo~k ha'e re membered the pu-
tor and family with l uhlltantial t.okenl 
of .pprf'claUoo, for wblcb we are 
grateful, and pra, G.ld ·, b'e5llI ng' on 
them. Yours in Cbrist, 
E 0 SA.V.l.os. Th·-."'r~W~O:-;Lo-:c:'w~y~.'c:cr.· • 
Make your order no", only r;o cent. 
in cloth. PSN''I'lU'1OI11'AL POD. Co 
BII:AUM ~,.., T WX.A8.-A.1 b ... e many 
frieoca wbo read the BsaAI.D, I wiih 
to let them and otbers koow where I 
am, lind what I .m doing I ba'e 
opened a mlu !on here, In tbe e~treme 
lJOu th-ern pt.r~ of TCIas, io a slLw·ml11 
town of .bout 12000 Inb.bitants , 
tbougb thtre are but lew r;;lIonctlfied 
Ouel here. Tbil II where Brother Dop-
pe.r wali stationed.1 putor a~ ooe timt'. 
So Il .. ny oue of our Lord'lI anointed 
evaogelll~1 Ihoold come th.11 way, let 
thl'ID Slop oJ! loud help U'. Reader, 
pray for the work here. . 
_-,o-_....,.Jc.cocc. M.I..TIN. 
So3IER8 ET, Ky. - Uear H ERALD: 
We hnnl jost closed a f e w day 's 
meeting i n Sou t b Somerset. R ev . 
W. S. MUIVell , " ho ill a member 01 
our c llUrcb bere, did t he preachi ng 
He i8 :I 8pleodid preacher. 1 cbeer -
fIJllyand heartily recommend hi m to 
tbe bretbren who desire aS8ietlnce 
in revi val work . fi e "ill do good 
any .. bI,lTe, 
n e v, \If. B. Godbey, the wri ter's 
fa tber·i n.Ja. w, bae made us a yi8it. 
H e pre:lcbed 8everal ti m ps and gave 
a num\,ler of " Bible readings." 11 8 
is a nalive of tbi8 ( Pula8ki) COUDty. 
A large congregation greeted him at 
the fire t 8ervic e, Sunday tbe Soh 
----
If You Wattt a Good Appetlte-
attd Perfect Dlgestlott . 
Aftcr el.Cb U)I"\ I'Ilstol'l'ooll. Or two of 81u· 
sr~'1 O,lpepSla Tablel.ll III tbo lDOulb olld, 
mlngl!ol wl.b tb. tood. ' h.J' COII.tJtUte ape •. 
tect dl.CliU .... ob60llIte)J' IILt e tor T.bll _\ 
5(\11511)'1'& ~toml.Cb 
TbeJ'dlll!l!lt tbe tood before IT BAI T UIS TO 
nll)!r.,",. ,bu. p,,,,,,Il\III& ~bl fllnDatiOD Of 
,
_ .. nd kllf'plOI lbl blood PIU", and ,,.. , 
rom .ho (10' .... 11011. productS of te.meIlWd, 
0 .. 1t dlge.led rood.. 1~~~~~~~e~~Ii~~~p~~b:~~b'f~·ptbr!.CGIII-
'TbeJ' Illcreak nub DJ' dl • .,.tllll' ftetll· lol'1ll-
)1I1I~0"~~1 D1Ipepe" T.blltl II lb. IIIIIJ' 
!::D>eublll~~tif! :'~f)~~~r..:o~~, cu .. 01 
001 disease. one r~lIIedJ'. tbe .aece.ful 
g:~~~:";:~k\':;lIdt.'t~1I 'i!~~=.~~'p::4':;: 
~1~I~t)~O~~:a:~se=ell Il OM Umo would' 
~e\ bu.t J'ou. bnt wou,d .lmp'1 be a wute ot 
I~"''::I~~I:~s.1I1I mell aDd womell III tb .. 
Sloteor MICb'S'" .Ion, bo"" beell Cllrad oC ~~,:WI~;:;:. 4::r:~1' bJ' tbe UH of 8111· 
tIo.d &",. IoU drllgg!litl.t ~ cnto per pl.Ck-
oS"~lId tor tree book 011 .tllml.Cb dlacu ... to 
11' . .... 81UO'\ 00_. M .... b.ll, 1Ilcb. . 
inst 'fuere waa al80 a large congre-
gation at the laal service, Suoday 
evening the 1Mb inst. His "Iabore 
of lo\,e" proved a great blessing to 
OUr chllrch, !lnd we all regret \bat he 
could not be witb us lon~er . 
l~taternally, l r, M. HILL. 
J.l.S 19 . 1899. 
._--
"How to Keep Sanctified." 
Onder the .bol'e little Re ... J, O. Me-
Clurkan has prepared and read, lor 
u.le • 30 page booklet. which will pro .. e 
emioen lly belpful to thOM! who h .... e 
entered the e.zperleoCC! of perfeet 10l'e, 
E ... ery .anctl8ed person Ihou.ld ha .. e. 
copy. Get a down and send them to 
frlendl w bon e e d a.u.lltall.ce and 
Itrength io lI.mg thili Ule. PrIce s 
ten11 per copy , or shtfor .. qnarter, ora 
dOzeD for 50 <:ent., postage prepaid., 
Orde.r 01 Pe.ntH!O!lt.a1 Publllhl.nW Co. 
Q . SAN AST01UA, TICXAS: Rev, R r~_ 
I ';ellt' , at the recen t lession o f the 
conference o r which he is a member, 
1'938 appoloted 10 the pa8torate o [ 
the O.lk Street M E Church, Den_ 
lOn, Texas, where ue "88 ptl8tOr from 
December, 1892 , to December, 1 895, 
when s uch remarkable revivals we re 
beld in t hat town by Dr. C .. rradine, 
Hev. J . 0 M cClurkllD, Rev, D. Tas-
ker a nd others. Bro. Selle may 
have t ilne to CtlnducL lOme revival 
meelingl o u\.8ide or bi8 paelQrsLa 
during the 8eason. 
----
CONsUMI'T I ON (lO R liD. 
pi !ci:dltll P~('~~C;:3~ t::I~ ~~'!JI~:;~'~~ 
or), tbe torlllula ol t..lmple .. ege\oable "lIIed), 
tor ~be speedJ' and Dtlflllanent cllre of 00n-
!~,~'b:::i.as..r:~~~I;':'tr~~~:"o~t::::I~~~ 
ud ra Ical cu .. for Ner,,,uI 0. btll~J' and an 
Nrrroli. 00 ... ,,11.111\.1. HavlDg IMled no 
woud ... h,1 curatt.o pOWI!.- III thou .... lls of 
cutl!l.t.lld d&>lrlnll: torell" .... bUlII.D .ull'erlns, 
I will 16nd I,," "I cbargll to all who w!lib It. 
thll reclf,lC!. In Oerman, ,,' . ellcb 0' Ra.llt.b, 
wltb filII directions for prep • • 11I1 .. "II n.llII( . 
Sen< b .. ma'l, b, addres'I~E wltb ..... mp, 
Bi:\::~b'~tr,:rN~Y~' NOl'Q, bl Powe .. ' 
Mar r ied, 
J anuary 1Mh, 1899, at the M. E. 
Church, South, tl.t Cenler, 111. , by 
tbe pas10 r, Rev. D W. Ashby, Mr. 
J e8se B. Odie to Mis! Cordelia 1I . 
Laurence, both o{ Pulll8ki county, 
Illinois. 
It. TEXAS WO~DEK. 
Hon'l GreUDlJcove.,. 
O~e Im.ll bottle OfD.II 'R O.e .. ' OllOOyel')' CII",' .11 "ldoe1 l1.li(\ bladder troubles. ,.. 
mo"CII t ravel, cu .~ dlabel.et, lemla.1 emIl. 
l Ion, weo" alld lame bt.Ck, rbeum.t l$m 
o ~ rt 1I.111 ,·egu'uIU". "' t, bo kidney. olld blad-
(\~ r In botb I'IIell and WOIll"". Rel;ul.'-H blad-
li e. tl'Oub e locbl'dl'8u. If DO\ IOld bJ' J'our 
drunln. wilt be ""," t b.r mall on receipt of II. Ou~ I mall boule 'a two m, n1b'. lre&lmeD\' 
and .. LI\ (:u.e .a1case .bo .. e m"lItlolled. 
8,,1 .. !'blllll"Chuf'r. P.O 80" ,fa ~.~a.~~~N 
t-\ lr sale bJ' all drllllll'" of Tes..,. 
REi\D'rUl S 
Dallas. T~x." OCWbe. U. Issg .- Tbll I, WI 
rHIItJ'tbll I b .... e beenCOII .ldl!HOd Illcurabl. 
tlJ' '''0 rood pbnlet ..... botb •• 1.,nl I bad BTI ~bt'lkld .. ~J' dlMIUe -A.ne, u~"1 011' load 
oo,-bat t b~ttlM ot lion'. Gre .. t DIleO"'"" lit 
Wt.CG, I \blllk IDJ' troUble. a .. at ... 'nil . 
S . W. BROWN, 
S" GIorII 80,",1. 
Wednesda.y, J a.nua.ry 25, 1&19 
RKN'AKJ:a. _ May Renaker WAS 
born Aug. 12, 1881, in Rarrison 
county, Ky. , departed ~his life Nov. 
28, I S!)S, in Covington, KV. Was 
therefore a little more tllan seven· 
teen years old. Sbe joined tbe 
Ele"enth Street M. E. Churcll, 
South, In Covington, in ber elevclltll 
Jear, during the pastorate o f Bro. 
Mitchell She le:wes bebind her flo 
mOlher and one brother to mourn 
her 10M. Her father died some 
years ago in Florid". 
Sbe was unfortunste in her pllysi. 
c"l development, but possessed a 
rarc 8Oul, filled with brightness and 
sunsbine. It was remarked by all 
,.,bo knew her that her happy d ispo. 
sitinn "Was e::s:ceptional. Her sym· 
pathies "Were deep and tender for a ll 
the unfortunate. But ber so1l1 abo 
horred e\'erytbing tbat was evil She 
"Was exceptionally conse i e n t i 0 u s 
about small th ing8 as well as tbe 
larger ones, Ber love went out for 
everyone and, everyone aeemed to 
love her. Ber friends lI'ere many , 
and her enemies none. She was a 
faithfnl and conaiatent memner of 
of the chnrch, Sonds.y·scbool and 
choir. She poS881sed a very excel· 
lent alto voice, and loved to sing. 
Her depart.nre haa been 80 sud· 
den that we can scarcely believe that 
ahe Is gone and that we will ne,'er 
hear that sweet voice again. Hut 
while the church, Sunday-school and 
choir mourn her loss, she has gone 
to j.)\n the triumphant Churcb, wbo 
have waeht'd thei r robes and made 
them white in the hlood o f the 
Ls.mb, and to sing in tbe choir o f the 
redeemed, 
She was only sick a little more 
than a "Week. with ' ~pinal meningitiS" 
till ehe fell asletlp. The plI-stor, with 
auistance of Olhers, held appropri. 
ate servicea in the church, which were 
largely attended. 
And thesE friends bore her body 
away to Cynt.hiana, Ky, for burial. 
We do not feel that dear May is los~ 
to u! forever, but has simply pre· 
ceded us t.o that immortal cou ntry 
where we shall jf)in her aociety on 
"aowe sweet day by and hy." 
C. F. ONE}', Pastor. 
HITT,-iUie8 Pinky Pecala. am, 
was the daughter of Dr. Newton and 
Lutz Hitt, Wall. born St'ptembcr 25, 
1883, died September 11 . 1898, aged 
fourteen years eleven months and 
sixteen da:ys. At New Salem Church, 
during the pao-toral charge of Hev. 
J ohn R Hushing, she Wall. conV81t-
ed, She gave ber heart and her 
works to God. Her heaHh h!18 al· 
waye been good. She w/l8 a teacher 
at New SII-lem Sahbath·school !llII-ny 
a time she would be miasing for 
awhile, and on hl!r return sbe wo~ ld 
call her mother and exclai m; 
, 'Ma I have been down in the g rove 
aining and praying. T was ao hap-
py I just shouted praisea to Jesus. 
Thla home Is not what it ougb" to ~e; 
",e mnst all live betler, b"ld fallJ lIy 
rrayer and live for Jeeus. " 
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Her mother had been severely 
nlll icted for two months with that 
dreadful disease, rheumatic arthre-
lis. She spoke to one of her friends 
on the 5th of September ; sbe says, 
" Ma ud, I fear ma i .. never going to 
~ .. t well. I h1\\'e worn out myself 
wailing on her. I bave done it cheer· 
fully Ilnd willingly, now I a.m ready 
to go. I do not wlln\ to atay bere." 
She was strickoD wilh fI. oongeslive 
chill Tbura:lay, and suffered intfnse 
psin IInli! Sun(lay, " p. m" when 
,Jesu9 aent his aogela afler Iier. Bbe 
wns a aweet Singer, 9. g racdul organ-
ist; her favorite BOllg waa ', In the 
.M ornin~ of J oy." S he hnd wasbed 
and propared her clothea t.o go to the 
call1pmooting held by Mrs. Ruther-
ford , len miles a way. She did not 
gilt there. \.Iut blessed be God, she 
went to a mooting where congrega· 
tione never break up nor Sabbaths 
hn\'e an end. 
1'oe writer being s resideni of 
tbe famllv for neady six years 
hnd talked with h"r on many oc· 
casions about her life. She always 
gave perfect eatiafaction. 
She lea\'es botb pnrents, four 
brotbers and one eister, a large oon-
nection, a great number of friends 
to mourn Iler 1088, but thank God, 
we know where to Qnd her. May 
God s riohest bleSSings and com fort-
ing Rr!!.ce res~ upon ~he bereaved 
fsm ill'. 
Thank God , I believed "Little 
Pink, " all. ahe WR8 familiarly called, 
possessed a heart resigned, submie 
sive, meek, prepared to shine around 
ber great Redeemer'a throne where 
only Chriat la heard to apeak, wbere 
J esnS reigns alone. 
A devoted friend, 
CRAS. F N tL)IS. 
LuI'! HUMB, AnK'. 
S)l ITII.- On the night of Decem-
ber ~6, 1898. the Angel of Death 
..-isited tbe home of G. A. and Re-
bekah Smith and took from tbe 
mother's embrace ~beir infant son. 
Little Raymon W88 born November 
17, 1898. MIlY the bereaved hearts 
be comforted by the tbougbt tb!!.t 
God bad a wiae purpoee in taking 
him. 
"Duth ma, the bands of life unloose, 
Bot can'! d1&.solve God', love. 
Mlilione of i nfaD~ fI.Ou.1t compoll(! 
The fam 'l, abo..-e." 
May the whole family be reunited 
in heaven when d.one with life's tOlls, 
ia tbe earnest prayer of MAOO I.E . 
LULU, Ky., DlC 26 UlII!. 
l>OUNO.- Died May ai, 1898, of 
cancer, J ohn J~. Vound. Was born 
tbe 12 tb day of March, 1833. \Vas 
married to Msry McKeary March 29, 
]863. Was oon\'erled in 1872, and 
one year later was sanctified ; his wife 
was <--anverted a~ the same time he 
was. received the aeoond blulling 
IS!)·i, He waa tile father of nine 
child ren, four o f whom preceded him 
to tbe land of prom ise. He was al· 
wayB ready to testify to the Ssvior's 
love, snd' we bave often heord bim 
say he was ready aDd "iIl!ng to go 
wben tbe Maater called, that the 
earth had no more for him. He 
leaves a dear companion and fh'e 
sons to mourn bis losa. May those 
who have not done 50, prepare to 
meet him in the better land, where 
parting is no more, i8 the prayer of 
a f riend. 
M0R81S0N.-By the request of tbe 
young lady members of the prayer-
meeting and Sunday·scb&o1 of t'be M. 
B Chu rch, South, st Hill8boro, Ky., 
the following committee "WlIIS op· 
pointed at Wed neaday ,evening pr~y­
er meeting, November 30th, w wnte 
and have publisbed in t ile P ENTE· 
COSTAL HEIlALD, the following to the 
memory of our beloved slal.er, Lena 
Morrison, daughter of our school 
teacber at Dillsboro. Ky . .Horn May 
8, 1882 ; d ied Novemoor27, 1808. 
WU tllZA!!, Almighty God bas seen 
fit to remove from our midst Sisler 
Lena Morri80n, and give her a home 
on high, wbose absence is 80 deeplv 
felt in home and churcb, because of 
her solid piety and sweet Uhristian 
spi rit ; and 
WIIERICAS, She W88 adevout mew -
ber of tbe M. K Church, South, reo 
sponsive in duty, e:xemplary in Ufe, 
whoBe ",.cancy in heart of bome and 
cburcb is 80 deeply felt, and wboae 
death was so sudden (di pilleria), 
Th"f'e/or'>, He it resolved, lh!!.t in 
lbia dark hour of bereavement, we 
shsre witb hel loved ones, and ex· 
trnd to them ou r deepest sympathy, 
and pray that we may all meet hllr 
ovor tbere. 0, how we miss her bere! 
MRS . N . • ~ . G-ARDINER, 
MI KS Nl:'iA DENTON, 
MI SS CARRIIl DAY, 
MISS OUDIE KIRK, 
Committee. 
CUAH.LTo:O-.-Or. W. C. Charlton 
was born near Lyncbburg, Va., J an-
uary 9. 1831, and d ied Novembe r 28, 
1898, at White BluH', Tenn , of COD-
sumplioD. '·Blessed are the dead 
who die in the Lord, for tbeir works 
do foilow them" He wss a strong 
believer in the Wesleyan doctrine of 
sanctification by faith , and ohtained 
that whereunto he had believed . His 
triumphant death inspires UB to fight 
on the great fight of fa ith, tl:lat " "" e 
may meet again." Bia place Is va-
~ant in our home, but his spirit is at 
rest witb Juus, and the angels in 
that city John 8&W on tbe hie of 
Patmos. fl . 
BlOos. - Mary Wheat, infant 
daughter of George F ., and Lena 
Amelt Bill'ge, died November 10, 
1898, aged 3 monlhs. Sbe had al-
ready found th6 tenderest cborde of 
her motber's heart, and was twining 
her lovely little self around the 
household , aa only little children can. 
Bllt today, 8S I write tbese lines, an-
other Mary is sitting at. lhe ff'e\ of 
Jeaus learning that wllich IIball not 
be taken from her. To tbe father 
and moth .. r 1 wou ld say : Strive to 
meet God in peace and Jive with your 
child evermore. BEa AUNT. 
llATOLlH·. - Loulie Francis Rat-
clin was boru November 8. 18i!! ; 
died December la, 1898. Sbe hsd 
llle measles last apring, and was nev, 
er well aflefl'l'8rda. Lung trouble 
rapidly developed, and when she wa, 
only a little over nineteen years of 
agt' coneumpUon had done ita work. 
Sister Loulie pror888ed conversion 
and joined the M. }; Churcb, South. 
near four yenrs alZO i It. seems tbat 
sbe had lost the evidence thal ahe 
was accepted of God, but regained it 
about two montbs heforo she died. 
Sister Loulie was a good girl, loved 
I think, by all who kuew her well. 
She died triumphantly, was snxious 
to go home and be wilh her Savior. 
Her word, to brotb~rs, eiatefll, ftltb -
er aud molber were, " Meet me in 
beaven." MM' God belp them :L1l 
to hood her dying requesl. Hers was 
the first funeral service to take place 
In our new Davis Chapel cilurch. 
The psslor was assistEd in the ser· 
vice by two local hrethren of the 
chnrcb. We expect to Ree her again. 
Here life Wt1.8 a sbort One bere; but 
I believe sbe did not. live in vain; for 
tboae who witnessed her ki ndness in 
Ufe, her patience in sutrering, Bnd 
lIer vicwry in death will doubtless be 
benefitted. UICO. W. BOSWELL. 
11 
Row to Find C!)ut. 
Pill a bottle or eomman rIa .. with 
your water and let It I .. and t"eDt,·four 
hou",: a .edlment or settllDg Indlcatel 
an unhealth, coDditlon of the kidop,ai 
If It stalnel your linen I~ Iii e..-ldeDce of 
kidney trouble; too frequeDt dealre to 
'1)8$8 It or pain In the back la 1.110 con-
vlnclog proof tha~ the kldneya and 
bladder are out of order. 
WUATTO DO. 
There I, comfort 1.0 the knowleda-e 10 
often upreued, tbat Dr. Kllmer'l 
SWIIIlP Root., t.be V eat. Iddney remedy 
hUHI. ever, wleh In curlDg rheuma-
t1am, pain in the back, kldneyl, U..-er, 
bladder and ever, ~rt ot the unnary 
pUllage. ]t correct.. iBablllty io hold 
water and licald.ing ~ID In pasalng 1\, 
or bad e.tfect. following uee ot Uquor, 
wine or beer, and o..-ucomea that. lin-
ple.asant. neceulty of being compeU,d 
to go often durldg the da" and to gei 
up man, time. during the night. The 
mUd and the e.draordln.ry elfed of 
Swamp·RootiellOOn realized Itltands 
the hi.l:ht8t tor Its wonderful curea 01 
the moet dllU8llilng csua. It you 
need a medicine ,ou Ihould ha"e the 
beet. Sold b, druggilt. in Mty ceni 
and nne dollar .Izea 
You may ba"e a sample bottle of thla 
wonderful discovery and a book ihat 
tel la more about l~ , both It!Dt abfl.Olnle-
Iv free b, mal ' , addrell Dr. Kilmer & 
Co. , Rlnghamloon, N Y. Whenwrhlng 
mentloD that yOD read thla generonl 
l.jfOlr in the PI:N' &C05T~ HI:B~D. 
Vergennes, III. 
OUR HERALD :-~reetings c losed 
at Ava and J<~lkvi\Je , III., some time 
IIgo. Bros. Hart and Magsnn, "Were 
with UR lellding the hosts against ain, 
and into the fulnen. There were 
onG hnndred professions of conver-
lIionll anll entire sanctification. Theile 
brethren are memlier!J of the M. E. 
Church, and are definite and clear in 
their work. Brother Bart ia a clear 
e::s:ponent of the Bible doctrine of en-
tire sanctification by faith . Brother 
Msgann conduc\a tbe singing in a 
manner aatisfactory t.o all. These 
brethren do tboroujlb work for t.he 
salvation of BOula. To any or the 
brothren needing aeelstance in re-
vival work I cheerfully recommend 
them. J. H . DAVIS. 
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"!.!!!-IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE-Prom Brother Hunter. 
I haft an enj"yable v l.It in Loui.· 
ville during Chri,tmu Ind ~e" Ye!l.r, 
at home 'l"ith my chi ldren, lual at 
church prellchlog for w\ hrethren of 
our conference He\urned lo my 
charge, J anusry 14 , 1899, by rail· 
road, and the Cumherlo.nd rin ·r. 
WI., put olf at midnight in ODe of 
the murldlelt pl:i.Ctl I ever laW. It 
WII dark. pseept allOr.ligbt. ~o 
otber pllce to lind. After God hlld 
led me over the almOlt Impaa8able 
rol d. with my heavy baggage in 
bind , for t'l"O hundred yardaor more. 
be Btnngely bid provided a friend 
in need. " Ith lantern. It " .. the 
hand o f God, 1 IIW at once, ror I 
could bave gooo 00 furt her in ·,afety . 
Preached three times 011 tbe Hl th, 
and rode about t.tI'oh'e mllel over the 
deepe,t mud , up the worl l moun lain 
road, along the edge or a mos~ d3n· 
gerol1 l precipice, it lee med for a 
horse to PUI, only a few Inchel for 
bls feet, aod buodredl or (eet down 
the alwOlt perpendicullr hill· lide. 
Good audience at 11 o'clock, CI08e 
a ttention and d e e p feeling Fair 
cro"d I t 3 o'clock, I nd pro(ouud 
attention by all except three reaUess 
boYI. Old time amens du rlog prelch. 
iDg. Holy fire fell io copious abo ,,· 
ers over most 01 tbe lud lence. Near· 
ly I II fell on t heir facel at close. ror 
entire con.ecrltlon, and wo hid lbe 
Bible atandard ' houtlng 10 the " Ind· 
up. Sinnerl went oul.qulet aod se· 
rlou •. and God 'i people " enl a"ay 
pralaing Aim, Al7 p. m. , bad Ilrge 
crowd ; good meelin,. In a lIe w 
pllce, but God provided me a WOlt 
com fortable lodging for the night, 
There I 8aw a little girl of le,'eo 
years, who hili wood,'rru l talent to 
ling splrltu ", 1 100gl . Sbe sang " The 
Model Church" for we by « q uest. 
Her couoteoance wal iocanducen~ 
with l upernl l bPluty "hilo abe IIOg 
the enlire piece through in tbe prop· 
er lir. " ithout the lealt ncililltion, 
and made the tranlitioo to tbe Coro· 
nitiOD tuDe, Ind b.ck agaio t"ice, 
with I facility and elegance that 
would not be euily l urpaued by per· 
1001 of mature I ge. She bad hf'ard 
a lady li og t he lOog, clught tbe 
tune. borrowed t he book, learoed it 
by hU rt. and retlined It. Praiu 
God. M. M. HUNTE R. 
ALax, KC'C. __________ __ 
Dan"lIle Ol.lrh:t Missionary 
In. tltute. 
Dear Bro. Arnold : Doubtleu J Ou 
"Ill be gild to bu r the rfl ulta of 
thil the But Mlllilionary Inl tl tute 
held In the KentUCky Uon fereoce. 
We Ire gbd t o I &.Y It was held In 
tbe I)anvil io d l,tr;"t According to 
ootlce io papers and on progn wme. 
tbe bretbreu IIsembled for tbe Hrl t 
aervlce, Tuesday evening, June 11 th, 
at &It. Olivet Chur ch. 
Bro. J . H Savage Will not able to 
be prelent 00 Iccou nt of pre\' iOI I 
eogagemeota, bu t Uro WMII ftlled 
hil place, and preacbed UI 1 0 excel· 
lent sermon Oil "The Holy Spiri t in 
Minlonl:" 
Thll was follo"w by a number of 
prayers that "e III may be coostaot. 
ly fi lled "itb t be Holy·Gbolt. 
Wedneed!l)" morninl! t he people 
were a li ttle late gatbering on ac. 
count or bid weather; howe ver, by 
teo o'clock a good con~rt'gatioo had 
aasembled " ho listeoed to the fol. 
lowing brethren on their relpccth'e 
lubjects; Brol. Clay. HriU, Young, 
Hu mpbrey Rn.1 Wills. 
At tbe I;100e n( Bro. Walb' lpeech 
the !lberal offer of our Mlllionary 
Secretary to furullh the Jte vlew of 
M lasiolUl for one year for lhe FlOoll 
l um of twen~j' . flvtl cent8. WRa pre. 
l ented, and t"elve auolcrlptionlob. 
bined . We ~hcn closed for tile Doon 
hou r. 
Tbe ladies bad prl'po.red lunch, 
FREE 
TII~ $a1Ul-cera t'UIIIH:1I1 
(0. tb~ ".~ of C.u .. nll. 
COII ... lllpl i ..... Brollclohll. 
A1tllml. Delfllcn I .. d I II 
d h,.a,el of Ibe nud. 
TIl ..... t I lld Lil li, .. 
M!~V';!! .r~n~:::: ... ~t .. :':=t'l..T1INr.: t:=~"""I •• ' 00t0.< ..... 1 o.-.I~ __ IIb_,h. 
• ,.. ..... oa, .... " .... ~I-.N _ ,110 , .... _""U1 
... _ 1~ .. a<_ ....... I ... I .. lrr""'''_ 
:::;::':i"~ 'M '" !l!:r":~o ... I:.' ':! ~r."'J;.~ 
' .... '_L 11-. ... ' .... _hr:. 0t:l" kit _="lj ::.:,:,=-.. ~.~:=--e:!=:': .,::,=,.1;" .. 1 I 
... _ .. _,_ "Ml'~ ... ~ • 01_ Manr _ 
.. ,... _III _ lor IQ pbctloor .. ~. 
Three Months Home Tleatment Frea I 
To 11111'<>1111<10 Ihe Saou·c .... t: ~" I .. un)' rom· 
~.~!I:rl~:d~ r'!r,~ }~:~ il"~~I~~ ';'I:: ,!'!3'!~~ 
Iclnu fo ... S mOlllbl t,U lmc .. 1 fn.,. . lIend. 
<k~dpUolI or ),our Iroll ble. "',ne . .. d ... O. 
add.c ... 1 Olle<!: 0 ' . write for Q .. ,..\I01> mll,k 
.lId prompt . lIelllion .. 111 be ,1¥c l> rOil fr«. 
~:C~~~TN·~'i;'''w~i~~~'8i~~r:d,,~~·,r.o: 
" hich If" sen 'ed in the chu rl;h; !l. rter 
pltlD k in~ of their nicely prep:ned 
rla intiu, "e were refreshed, and 
ready for t he afternoon service, 
wbich bfg!l.n at 20·clock. 
The long and prayer lervice "aa 
conducted by lJ ro. Todd, folll')"ed 
by !I. recltalion by Hule J ennie B,lro· 
eide. 1I:I i811 Belle Bennett gave us a 
lIOul ' l ti rring tslk on China Sbe ftbo 
made 80we I tatr wt'ols In regard to 
t be wountsio "ork in' ourown Slate. 
Mrto. F. S. Pollitt ga\'e tile con· 
c1 udiog talk on "W bat Shall I R~·n . 
der Unto the Lord." The day '1" &1 
enjoyed, and we trust the lleople 
wt're not only eo lightened. hut a l80 
encouraged to more enerl{elic work 
for their Master both al. home and 
abroad . At nigbt Bro. J . K Wright 
preached a 8plendid IIcrwon on '·Con· 
lecration. " 
This 18 lbe greallhing needful to· 
day, and when we hl"e t blll, I ~ will 
Dot take much bejrgiog to get our 
.. sesamenll in full . In order to 
get a miaeionary conEcience we must 
have miSSionary kno" ]l'dge. So l asy 
On " ith tbe l natilutl'l lintil the people 
Ihall know both tbe fieldl and their 
Deeda. 'I he Pf:'Ople will t ben have a 
conlClence to Ict, s od if the Mil' 
lionary Ioslitute c s n accomplli h 
tbis it will be worthy !I. place In Melh· 
odi8m. 
We thank Brv. Humphrey an(1 his 
people (or their kindnell in tendering 
UI their churcb aUfl bomfl 
We msgni fyou r .uperior J>reli(l . 
Ing Elder for his ex~cutivt' Ability, 
lod " e Are trultlng in our God to do 
fOI U8 alllhlogll needf ul \'OUTl, 
W. L. ('I.ARK. 
l~l ITC I1 "IELO , K v ._ Our R P,RAI. D: 
Hr{) thu S H. P,·ather lind nl\'self 
closed :L meeting ttt II. I;hurch on the 
" nrk o( Brothe r ThoOlson, of tile 
Di:l:oo Circuit. We commenced ou 
1'ue8day night wjlh Il. .mall turnout. 
IU uch wud sod slckne88 " al in tbe 
way. Tile interest increaeed dAy by 
dliy. SlvuII brig ht conversions. 
Two joiLed the ch urch, more 10 (01. 
10". I go to belp Brother S. P . SUlel 
S"lurday the 28th, lit Row lells. 
J . J . S.MITU. 
---
An Appul. 
Permit me to mike an appeal, 
througb four l>5(>1' r. in bt>b!l.1f of Uro. 
}~ A \tail, o f Xew O rleaDII, the 
"Ianclifit'd saloon keept'r " De ia in 
Itrsilened ci rcumii tanct'l. .\ ny ooe 
'll' bo hss some of the Lor(h money 
tb at t hPJ would like to (l:tVG to It 
wor' hy ms n, liend it 10 hill) . Also, 
any (>"augelist wI8hing !l. IIDlle, and 
nltar 'l'fork!'r, 'll'r ite to biro, B~the r 
" ail a l ~o undehtnl'd1 putt ing op 
lenta I' nd the m:lo!'gl'meot- ot l b .... m. 
I'r:lJ God 10 r pen n wide (I!)Or fM 
him! EJ'stlddresais E 1\ . VMiI , 127 , 
Dlu l'!.tine Street, Nc" Orleon$ Lou~ I 
, I ilianll. 
Fraterna lly, O. L. L EO NA RO. t 
A He • • IItI".la~I" Ve.ntlll~ Traill • • Uhf,,1 ilII"~". 
,., 't .. nOCI klr ,,,. 1111 U .. tIIll ...... . 
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10:30 , . _ .. 'O r Los " ",!tI t l I .. , h ll FtalleJ_. 
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BOOK- KEFPINO, 
SHo~ rH AND, 
TELEG~ " Pd. 
Bl(I SrRl!,(O, K T.- Dear Brother 
Arnold : We are getting along nil.'I!ly 
on our work We hl1\'e psued ou r 
fourtb Christmas in Big Spring, and 
our pet'lple remembered us kindly by 
It:ndiug u, many nice and usefu l 
thingl Proli pecl l are good for tbe 
llli t year of our qUldrennium being 
Ihe belt W.· arc prllyiu~ ror are· 
vi va l and t hat many l oul8 rosy be 
8:lved before t be year closu. 
D. P. WA LTON. 
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Wednesday, .tanuary 25, 1899. 
DibOll , Tex.s . 
Dear r;ditor1i : }i' rom lime to timo [ 
h ave t hought of wrlling tho IhRALD 
but, p~rh!t.ps, a better tiOlO could not 
be t.hl&o the pretleut, aa my clull o f 
l ubscribcrs are frie nds o f mine, Iml 
my letter, perh:'lpa, might help thf.m 
t.o get ioterested in their nelf p~ per. 
I n H il D!t.m", [trust that it may, as 
T am living for, aMI working for Je· 
IUS, I am :l.lso very well lL('qull.iot.. 
ed with Bros, L L PickeU, Mann 
and H. O. Moore, :'lnd rallli their 
p iecel with great interest · l\nd ,Ince 
readi ng my last n &RAL~ my heart 
melted, and relieving teare n~lVed 
f rom myeJes in loving symps.lhy 
and hearty interest in E'lI.ch gou ly 
word. .liro. Godbey spelks volumes 
j o t heso few words : "No wonder tho 
world II full o f spintull.I darkn('.B8, 
when 10 many able, cullured, hooesL 
and influential preachers, It:l.ndlng 
high io ecclesia81ical I\uthorit.y. In 
the present d av, are like Nicodemus, 
as ignorant of Ibe heavenly birlh al 
the brnu. lized and demonized mil· 
IiODS of heathendom in Christiao or 
pagan lands. Millions 1lN! no 'lt' in 
hell, and milllona more on thei r 'It'ay. 
g ulled and dduded by a lying clergy, 
fooling them will. tbe silly dogrus. 
t ilm tbat tbey get r"gelleraled by 
church· going, Wolter Laptism. nnlm· 
a oces and legal obedience, " e:c. 
l feel like, d ter ruding the HER· 
.HD, I had fe!l.sted !l.t tbe Muter's 
table, huogry to pick up the crum\)s 
even. I get ravinoua before tlle 
"eek enlis, aDd bo" I eojoy my 
aplritua l moal ; then, much encourag· 
ed, enligbtened. and refreshed , go 
a bout my humble du ,Ies of mo~ber , 
" ife and neighbor. God il manifest 
In every p"ge, snd you slmuld 11.1 .. 0 
be encouraged by kgowiog you send 
bappinel8 in evory p,per. 
We heKrd a deeply apirllus.1 aero 
moa 00 thla auhj~ct, ' ·A DtJuble· 
miaded Man Is Uoslab le io all bis 
W aya, " ao b ighly appreeiated by all, 
a nd brought the mioister nearer hia 
people at thia place, It W3S Dro. 
St.ovall, a Congr~gstion!l.1 preaclJer. 
1 sougbt and obtained the experi. 
ence of entire 8Sncli flo~t ion at Tex· 
ark!l.oa, and as tbe Scripture~ tell 
us " He scatteretb l3i1l sheep lunonJ[ 
wolves, " 80 I feel aboll t lI!1.1f and 
bal f, which Is worse tban eitber. 
And It came about this w!l.y. I 
mi ngled witb all my neighbors !lnd 
t ried 10 do 11.11 I could til s how Ib"tn 
this blgber experience, but seemi ng. 
ly to 00 avail. S~ I d~ided 1.0 keep 
it to myaelf, a nd my surprisll W!lS 
banisbment. Last :yen, after 3ro 
Mann beld a meeti ng here, I began 
to t .. lk it ; :l.lso urged my v:I.,tor to 
l eek the experience, and still pray 
for him to not dm,w back, but go 
boldly on and enter into that rest 
that remaineth to the people of God. 
It Is generally known by thoso who 
work fo r God not to witbhold a word 
or to fail to go on impre,sltm.8, for 
if tbey d o, they lose so mllcb o f tha 
glory of God, and d im tbe crown 
t hey live to gal.o. 
Pray one earneat prayer {or one 
boug ht by Jesul' blood. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
- - ----
G ulle y , Rrk. 
DEAR RERA LD:- We bad a glor· 
ious " ietory ilL O.d ord , Ark. l1'tfty-
four converted and sanctified. 1$1'0. 
Watts, t he pllator, c~me out clearly 
on 8!loctificalion as a 8econd work of 
grnce. Wo cloud there las t night. 
Nine converted aud Slnclified Ihe Inat 
service. We had tbe followiDg as 
"isiting help, Hevs Non, Hall, Gib· 
sou, Uew, J onea, Jenu iD~a ( Prcsby-
lerifin), Dr. SUIliVIlO, Si8ters Alm a 
Gully, Itla Crut<;llfio!lJ and m!'.ny 
olbers whose nu.rnea nra in the Book 
of Life. There was a feud in the 
t.own and nearly aU the peopl~ hnd 
taken 8ides, !'.nd then it rain ed about 
ooo.h!l.lf o f the time dllTing tbe meot· 
ing, but our own Ood answered by 
fire. Prejullico, mnlice, batred, d if· 
(erences, doublS, fea rs aod sin of 
many ye!l.\'8 standIng were 8wept 
AIUY, aud rlglltPOusnA&8, peal.'6 and 
joy in tho Holy O h08t took t he place 
of these tiliDg8. Glory, t.o Ihe Prince 
of peace I We had good homes with 
8rol'.J acobs and itOlfdl&n. Gnd bien 
them aDd all the people o f Oxford. 
Let everybody in erest.ad in tbe Hn· 
ALn procure fl cluh on tile filLy ce nt 
olror. Amenl We bE'gin &t Mel· 
bourne, Ark., Wednesday night ( D. 
V). Pray for us. 
R .H I SKY, YATKS ANI> WIVES. 
Summll, MI ... . 
Rl:v. W. K A"NOLD, 
Louisville, Ky. 
DUR 8nOTIIER: Friends ""rite me 
and lequut in formatio n as to the 
work in tbese pnrts to be giveo 
through tbo PENTMCOSTAL HERALD. 
In reapon86 1 wilt off er 11 fe" items. 
Tile old, old story of qUIlTanline 
and hard times, und clOsed doora to 
the evaogeli8t, in the interelt of law 
and ord!!r, need not be given. All 
tbis Is \wre or has beeD since [ Illst 
wroto. One tbing is to be a!lid of all 
thiS, Ood is teaching us Lbe import. 
an~ lessons of f llith and patience. 
RI) 'II\" bard it is for IIOme of us to 
obey God'", comm:Uld, ~xodus 1-& :13: 
"SL::lnd still aDd fie9 t lle ul vlltlon of 
Ood " W O! arc like I. rllel in h!liab's 
t ime, we ure WOlit to go to lhe E>CJP 
tinns for belp Hu t tbo Lord sllid : 
" In returning !lnd rest sbtlll ye be 
s!lvcd ; in quletnea!l nnd Cl'lnfldcnce 
al19.11 be you r IItre'lglb··'-blli:t.b 30; 
15 Dllr Il.llitmle mll~t 00 t hat of 
a bsolu te o~di(:uce, either to 8lu1rd 
IItill, or " ILO ror .... ard" Sfrllllge that 
the lAIrd 811 ... ul(\ uy oC H i~ chosen 
penille, .. 'l'h ~i r Btren~lb is to sit 
slil l."-1ui!lb 30:1 
'file lIe ll' year Ilas como, nud wi' h 
it ne w ro!'ptlna ibl! ilif'1I aud 0IJpnrtu-
niUca. 'I'hose inaiBting on tbe d ... fI · 
ni te expericnc~ o f ent!r~ aan (,t i n c~· 
lion, b,) f!litb MI a distinct ('xperiencl', 
jU8tlflcatioo ; and wllnessed to hy the 
Holy Spirit, are gener:tlly, if not 
ulllv(' rs"lIy, bel,evers in tbe much 
abuled and much d i8\ ilCed lheory 
known as tbe "second blessiog theo· 
ry of nnctilication." 
That too mucb m~y be m!\de of a 
theory is evident. The pbysici:.n 
wbo (1oes nOlhing but theorizc on the 
art o f huling, but never 8u(.'C!!ed 
in getting the sick on their feet Bound 
and well need nol be su rpriged if he 
is wit bout practice. As [ see it, the 
oDly re"90n in [n\'or of this state· 
ment or tbe doctrioe is {oun'! in tbe 
fact that it harmonizes witb the gen· 
eral te8ching of Scripture and is es· 
peciallyowned by the 1I0ly Spirit, 
110 that belie\'ef8 not entirely ear>ct!· 
fied are convie tcd of remaining 
depravity in their besrts1 and Ilf\l 
taught to seek d ... liverance by faith 
in the blood thro(·gb the operIltion 
of the Holy Spirit, received by failb 
Hebre"'s 9:13- 14 ; 1. Job" J :1 j Act8 
la:8-9. Did Dot the apostles wai t. 
in believing prayer for the .Pente-
costal ex{Wrieoce? If Soulbern 
Methodists wonld go down on thoir 
knees and leek this special Ilnd es· 
senUal 1111:11 lies tlon for Christinn 
work, it would BOOn solve the whole 
controversy as to tbeory. Will we 
do it? At our late sesaion of the 
iH inissippi Ccnference we were not 
withont hope ful aigns o f luch a re· 
sult. The bishop In chnrge, Cbarlea 
B. Galloway, Baid many hel pful 
tblng! on tbis hue. Among tbem 
was one urging tho preachers not to 
fight any tlleory tbnt urged upon be· 
IIeven, a more spiritual, buly life ; 
that the spiritonlity of Methodism 
was Ita glory and the boDd or its 
union ; lhat If we failed in thia. 
our providential mission 'It'''S ended. 
He spoke in Sl>cciul commendation of 
Ule movemen t among our Wesleyan 
hrethren who, under lllai r preflident, 
I{ev. Rugb Price Hup, bes, "'ere bold · 
ing speeiHI District Conventions for 
the dOt'penlng of Lhe Ip i til u~1 life of 
thl (JlluTcb. It is 'It'tlll kno wn thal 
be is kindly dis posed to using the 
apechll gi fta in the min istry in reo 
vival work. Tho leading miniatera 
o r Lbla CODference chorlsh a ""arm, 
loviog spirit towards ea·h olhcr, .. nd 
leu divi", loll seelDed tnani fest be· 
t "" een brelhnm 00 !leCOun~ o f rJ trer· 
ence bet"een Ib<" m on tile theory of 
boliness. 'rbe dunge r ia of compro· 
mille of the Iru th for Ihe sake of 
I>cace. A prominent member 8ll.id in 
t.be Su nduy mnrniDg 10vI feast: '·1 
will com prom iss anything for peacs 
and lIui ly, except princi ple " Christ 
Cli me uot to send pelce, buta sword. 
I.e t U8 have "'ar on ain, unoompro· 
mlc, iDg, eternl&I, but 10"0 God wi~b 
all tbe heart, lOul, mind , snd slrengh 
and our Deigbbor a8 Ollri eh'ea. 
Gre"t lack of 81)i ritu:llity in these 
paris. Arn doing what I can. Am 
UIM'cting marching orden dally, and 
God helping, I will obey. My faith 
ill for lhe belt year of my ministry. 
Brelhren deBiring aitl in Missiui ppi 
or elaewhl're, if )OU ~Ileve t.be Holy 
Spi ri t cnn use J oll r corrfl!aIIOndeDt, 
do not let the qllu!i.,n of flDlonc!§ 
cause you to fall 1.0 cal l him to Jl'lur 
help. The l..uul will provide. Ad· 
(lress at SUmmil, Miss. 
____ C:::o..:H:::.. ELLIS. 
DSAR \311.1) A ILSOLD:_ I-'Jell8e an· 
nounoo in th~ ntlt'. la'oe of the nEil.· 
AI.V lhut I om free aDd in tbe field . 
Am opeD after li'ebmary 20 th. Home 
adlll't!83, Wilmore, Ky. For 1I0uls, 
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Tabernacle eorner. 
BY 
REV. R. J . B1lTEMIlN. 
Since we last wrote you, God h:l.8 
been wonderf ully blell8ing us here in 
Kno:l\'ilJe. During Btotber Morri-
son'l meeting here, Brolber Lock· 
wood, a Methodist Protel lanl minis· 
ter, wall unetified and made blen_ 
edly hippy. Since that time he hM 
been on fire witb tbe Holy Gbost, in 
80 mucb ths.t. God I'!'loriously laved 
hil wife at tbe tabernacle 00 Sunday 
morning and ob, wbats. bappy scene 
Hallelu j!l.hl Tben Brotber l1alllpiJell, 
• Baptilt min ilter, accepled t lie trutb 
and was wonderfully nDctilied, 
joined our churob and such a wonder-
full y blessed sight I ba\'e not aeen 
for some t.ime. We aang with hean,. 
lull of holy love for God nnd one 
anotber, " Together let U9 sweetly 
live, " while aBgcla CRme down to ny 
Aman to the hlell8Cd song that Ris 
aanctifled h09t. was renlling in. 
God'a work \s 8till moving fnrward, 
and men and women are being 8aved 
and sancUlied. Gloryl During last 
week Ii man wbo bad beeu aaved and 
aancUfied Ii year ago but b"d moved 
to the oountry, ('ama to l lie taber-
nacle in company "ilb a friend and 
when the invitation " aa gh'en for 
those "bo wanted the hleasing to 
romo for"ard, be came and tho re-
lull. "a8 be "lUI bles8edly sanctified. 
We are being ble8sed now witb a 
vi8it from Mattie Burchell, a reo 
deemed womsn, "ho lial been brought 
up out of .the depths bv the aln ·ing 
power of God. Just two years alto 
I be waa a fa r ofT (by lin) from Ood, 
and was held captive by the devil , 
and to use bet own testimony WS9 
drunk and disorderly all the time ; 
sooner drink wbiake}, and figbt than 
any otber tbing on earth. Oh, wllat 
a changel She got laved, but the 
fight Will too great. SlIe ftlll when 
I be wcnt to the altar of one of the 
faahionablechurcllel, H began tliere, 
for no one cared evento instruct b :r . 
Tbeywere a fuidof hur .iug their good 
name, and so {or MaUie to be 81We<l, 
meant to be isolated and 09tracised. 
Indeed to go to hOI old fnends 
meant death . Not to go meant to 
8tand alono in the world, but J esus 
wbo "i8 a very present belp in every 
lime of need" stood by her, and ao 
while Ihe had her Pal-mos, ebe had 
her San IIl r, and He ha, kept ber 
ever since. F irst, abe fougllt bard 
against the old man, "bo wall con-
tinu ally urging her to go b!l.ck, but 
by tbe good tidingl 01 f ull 8!l.1\'3.tiou 
"he was led to R ek, and obtained 
aanctifica.tion, and now ber Patwos 
is bu\'ea, for her continual song is 
"No, never alone." 
God baa brought her out of tbe 
depth from a scarlet life to one sa 
"hite as Inow, and now sbe iK IlUis. 
ing God, and her old associates are 
wondering at tbe wonderful cbange, 
and are coming to God througb ber 
testimony. Praise God for luch II. 
Cbrist who SIlyed not only the great, 
but 11.110 bad compa.nion sulllcient to 
lay. "Neither do 1 condemn thee ; go 
and sin DO more. " Her appeal to 
the people is heart rending, wheoshe 
begs for J esuI' lake, that the people 
of God go a£ter ber old associate! 
and no~ gl \'e up, but. keep on, and 
after a"bile, perhaps, they will come. 
May God belp UII to u}' in an8\'er to 
her appeal, '·1'11 go wbere you want 
me to gfl, dear Lord." Even to tbe 
bouse or Ihame in order to 8sve so me 
poor eoul wbo il bungering sod 
thira tin]l after ril/:hteoulnesl. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, January 25, 189Q. 
We are looking with Il great. deal 
of prayerful plcs8ure to tile coming 
of Selll C. Uees Ilnd hilleioquent sou, 
Byron J . Reas. WUO fire comi ng to U8 
on lhe 17lh of February. Thel)(!Dll\e 
of the labE'rnaclc thoroughly uDder -
IItand the doctrine of knee-"looY, and 
are on their knees pmying for a won-
llerlu! rcvi\'3.\ of rcligiou to begin, 
IlDd tba~ bundreds or eoul8 IDSY be 
tile slain of the j,on1. 
1 rend with much pleasure IJrolber 
Morrison's account o f his visit to 
Kno:l\'iIle, bUl bill modcst a(!COunL o f 
results il just like him. So I would 
add here not. len lhllD two bundred 
were bleS3cd duri ng hia services. 
Some coming from tlheen miles away 
in order to be blessed. We sila ll 
ncver forget Hro~het Morriso n for 
bis wonderfu l mes;l:t.ge of full salva-
lion, melted inlo sweetneM by the 
burning, red-llot lears from 0 big 
lIeart full of holy love_ God blelS 
him and desr Brotber KI'r84 'y too ;for 
wbo of the crowd of visitors to tbe 
meeting will fo rg6t bi8 80ng of full 
811.lvation from hi8 10vlng hel!.rt. And 
so we say, God blesl him too. And 
let me say here, th at wben they shall 
come again to our city tbey 611111 
lind burning hes.r t.s of love to wei· 
come them, 
-ruL.... SOUTHERN 
-.()n Rf\ILWf\Y. 
IU;:', u, IiY I 
lin.." I) " 1 8. 1898. 
" 
Chicago & Alton R. R. 
ONLY STONE BALLASTED TRACK. 
SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS 
_ - BETWEEN - -
St. Louis and Chicago, 
St. Louis and Kansas City . 
Kansas City and Chicago. 
Palaee Redinln g ehalr ears Free. 
Pullman eompa rtment Steepen. 
" .k )'011 . 0"" IIl1lDe 'I'lckel " Ielll fll . tLckeU .. Ia tbe Oblc::aJ'1I &; A IWII IlaUl'(lad , or wrlu to 
D. BeWES, JIlMt!S eJl1\RLT()N. 
Gell e . al Wesltl'lI t>~I1I! !!r A II:"... . Oell!!r'! " _"ler alld Tlc kl!t " lleDt, 
216 N. O, oad".r, IiT . I.lJ UIS. ~IO. 08 10 AGO, lLL. 
OR. CARRAO/NE'S BOOKS. 
Tbe Sanctified Life. 
Pastoral Sketcbes. 
Sale o r ~1I1a book ,1101,1 111 ttlc r_ 
u time IfOH b ,. It 1a OIIe o r t il. 
br tll bte u , b. eeden booke U\:OOII ~b' 
m.rkG~ Un~u . p""'lHd I .. lIv-r.r, 
ur:ellellC8. t",11 o t humor . lId p~ 
lh.., , .. ~ wllb ad~tp IIplrllual 111 -
nUtp.: .. perv&dh'lI:" " froID ~.III­
l::tlbJ,~"..'!lIp~ !."lo,tb~;I~'~." 1.O char m &nlSplaue .,,4 pron(" WOul4 .... ", • Ipll!lIdld 
Order from the Pen/eeostal Pub. Co., Louisville. Ky. 
Slightly Soiled! And will Go at 
Greatly R.educed Prices. 
g-t:n~RY PU R.CBA S.ER Ol!~ TOE 
,I 
--. /1 
Students' 
Cyclopedia 
G" Wblcb we have been offering r{cently fo r &3.00 aDd $3 50, C()nBlden It 
a grea~ bargaIn. I n a reccn~ OTder from Lei tchfield, Ky., a YOU OIr lady say.: 
" 11m much pleased too auil mysel r Of tbls opportu olty. 'l'he sam&set sell. 
here for . 9 00." 
F..a.ch aet conlLlsta of ~wo laflre volumes of 150 page~ each T he C clo-
pedlu are well adapted tor s~udent.e or family uae Rf' ul· se' 00 it: have a few 8ets left, substantIally bound In cloth, wbl~h ::11 P:~:J!~ere 
$7.00. !lad. we wl11 cbse them out NOW FOR $2.90, 
I 
Th,ere 18 DO longer In e:rcu!6 for IgDorance on the "hounodl of !lubJ'." 
-. . 
Now DOll't be too Late this Time. Send in your Order NOW! 
ADd geL pick ot what. Is len. }.~Irst. orders will have first choice , 
Yours for a blgher education, 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Wedne ~ d&YI Ja.nuary 25 , 1899, THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
WI THE iU BEST ~ OF ~ ALL! II 
We now have what nlflny ha \·e been calling for. 'l'he unprecedented popularity of 
"TElliS AND '['HIUMPB S" nncl " TEARS AND 'l'nrilllPIIS Ko. 2," which has already resulted in a 
sale of more than 200,000, has encouraged us in offering to the Publ ic 
"Tears and Triumphs Combined and Abridged" 
__ h contains the cream 0(' both, with duplicates omitteu,-also a few other pieces are 
len ou~ such a it was felt coultl be spareu. Now here we have a book of nearly 400 80ng , 
among them several that have had a la!·ge sale ill sheet music. Many of these songs stir 
the soul to its depths, bring tears to the eyes and a shout from the heart. 
Singers of Zion! with this Book in hand! are Ready for the Attack upon Salan's Strongholds. 
Good Words for 
No. 1. 
H contala. t·wo huodred aad ,ilI:'y 
lOaili; i urpLu;e. 10 beautify.! .,·1011, 
and lOul'itlrri0it melodies Num· 
ben 12, 21 , 32, 48 110, ; 8 59 91, 9~ . 
117, 1 3~, I ~ I , 221, 2U, 248 are .u f· 
flclen\. t.o c.p:ure any Ioyer of mu.ic 
Roe ... . 0 A. H. DeLagard!e, Glld 'ey, 
' Ill , AY': " Tea", aod. Triumphs 
bu .... 00 our bear ts and ill wlnoinll" 
8OUR." 
Prof. W . J, Kirkpa trick: "VOII 
certal.nl, ha ... e mad.e .ome fine 
tbin,a." 
Re ... . S. B. Harper ",l: " Ti SlIr-
paned my e,~ct.atloo~. I t bl ll.k it 
'he mOilit uolq:Je book 1 ha ... e e ... el 
Itto." 
"You oO ll"ht to hearU'liog. Ttan 
and rrium phs ia tbe song book of 
the day. The IIOni' It contain • • re 
sotll ... Inne.... The bleuiog of 00f 
la OD thll book. h Is ... er, popul.r 
hue [..(>t e"eryhody get a lI"ood 
IlIlpplJ. T be dull cao't ltand ,ucb 
aweet, ImprelSl'Ie Oo5pel mUilic "-
Rf" '" L O. Wall.ce, ID repo"!"t of reo 
... 1 .... 1 mretlof . 
Re'l. E. S Ulford, all thor 01 the 
.... o rld-famed lOng, " Throw Out the 
Life.Lln .. ," lIay': ' Vou ha ... e a fine 
fine co'ledloo o f Qoapel hymul -
Dew, IIOU.l iD.plrio g aodeatchy." 
" 1 think ' Tel" s od Triull:lph.' 
one o f tbe hi st a nd mOlt eon"lar 
looR".boo1l1 011 the m.rket. Re .... 
8 . B. Cockrill. 
., ratk a boutal0ll"ing -book", " Tean 
&1Id TrlllmpL." b('at.l all,th log I eYer 
... w. Wh,. It j\l'~ r .1I away ... I~b 
my IOlIt" Re ... J R. Dot", Pastor 
M. P . Church. Noxeo, PI.. 
No.4. WONDERFUL STORY OF LOVE. 
1..1.. r. L. L. Menn. 
love; 
love' 
love: 
love; 
lo~; 
love. 
love . 
love. 
love. 
love. 
Pluch it and pD), it ~nd sirlg it and ~out ii, Wonderl'ul §It>-f)' of 
Testimonials for 
No.2. 
1 ba ... " uled " Tean a nd TrlulIJpba," 
No-. 1 and t ia protracl.ed meet-lop 
aDd have heeD muth pleaaed .... Ith 
thell:l. They are fu ll Df soul'ltirriDB" 
soor, upeciaU, adapted to re ... i ... a.1 
... ork. The, are 1.180 e.J;.celleo' for 
"lunda, School., Prayet-toeetlnp 
aod other rell ll"lolI' ler ... lctl." Re" , 
w. E. ArDold. 
Ru. H C MorrilOD. . editor Peate· 
eoatal Ben ld, saIl: " It II. a vand 
book." 
Be ... . B. F Ua,Des, editor ' ·Zlon'. 
Olltlook": .'Jt I.s the leadu. Orand· 
est h . o·, of lOng DO the market" 
E",ogelu.t W E Charles, wrl~s: 
. , It Is the belt tblnll" 1 ha ... e e"er letn 
io tbe 110011" book line " 
Enngeililt Richard K R iggin. 
" 1'11.('.: '" bave u.ed manv boolUl , l.n 
' act neatly a ll that h .... e come out 
dorlug tbe lut tweoty-fi"e yearl, 
aod am II"lad to lay I e.oollder thl.a 
book lbeleader ." 
J ohn Wright, of Tell: .. , ur': "I 
have carefully exawlned It aod be· 
He ... e 1 c:t.D lafely ",It II tbe 60est 
IIOU II" book I ever u ...... 
Ru Bon Helm, of Tex .. , ~lUfiti. 
" I find Tearl and Triumphl, No.2, 
the book Df the age; there lleeIDI t.o 
be a Silrmon In e ... ery SOIlIl"'" 
R", . J . C. JOhOIOO, £1"aoge1l.\ , 
... r lte.: "Selld fi ... edc zen more 'r.arl 
and Trlumpbs, No.. 2 ' 1 got the four 
do~en , esterday aDd $Old the m out 
io a fe ... minu tes. t tl 801I1-.t lrrl01l" 
'00(111 take with aU deoominatioos." 
__ This Book has gone into every State in the Union. ~t is adapted to all oeeas ions 
where Sacred Song is used. It is " Pentecostal, loyal, evanp;ehcal." 
PRICES DELIVERED: 
N o. I - Board 300, per doz. $300; Muslin 25e, doz. $260; Manilla 20e, doz. $2 00. 
No.2- Board 250, per doz. $280; M11slin 200, doz. $225. 
COMBINED - Board 35e, per dozen $4 00: Muslm 300, per dozen $340. 
P br hed in Round Notes and Shapes. Always state choice. We can furnisn them in any quan-
t.t ~ro~ ONE (Opy to THOUSANDS. We want 1.000 Evangdists and Agents at once to sell 
-rtiESE BOOKS at Liberal Discounts. ORDER NOW of 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky. 
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Real~d In Sew en Week •• 
LoWlfDKS, W41'!U: COUlfTI, M IUOU J! , 
No,.. HI, 1898. 
l4J..ruOI( S41'1'lrARW)l Co , lildlauapo-
lis, IDd.-O~ntleiI1ell: A'bou~.e"ell yearl 
ago, t.bere a ppeared a s n:u.lI black IUlllp 
.. bo\l~ t.be size of a shot 00 my lower 
lip, but it dld 'rI0~ hurt or bother me 
lor two or three years, and then there 
would come a scab, tht"D the ICs bwould 
faU oft &lld lea,"e a raw sore, and tben 
it. beian to s pread and burn, aDd w as 
very pnll1fol, an d 1 had to coroe to the 
concluslOll that there mUlit be IIOme-
t.hlng done or I would not lut long. 
So Illy wife happened to aee the ad.'rer -
t isemeot of your wooderful CaDeer 
Cure, and wroLe you, and aa yourt.erma 
were 1 0 liberal we wrote at once for 
the medicine, whleh I reeehed III due 
tiUle, aad ~g .. n \., un it according 1.0 
directions, and in seven week. (rom the 
t.hlle I be&,au t.o un it ml11p w&l5lSOund 
aDd well, and U hu hoeu three monthl 
and i~ Ilas not had anlappeaunce of 
fettin g 1IoOl"C' ag:Lin. 
I am verI th&nkful to you for your 
wonderful medlelnea and for your kind· 
De., to me, and lahaU .. lwaya speak In 
tho blgh6ll~ praise of your med.lelne 
and tell what It did for me and what I 
thin" It will do fo r anyone afflicted all 
WU, for the medio1./l.e did jut wbat 
YOluald It WGUld. 
1 want l ,)U 1.0 use thia as IOU think 
best and [ wUl anJiwer any lelter of In -
q.uirl , aud It 10n can change thla any 
wa, that it will appear better In prillt 
you ea.o dOlO. I have g lven , our Id· 
d ren to "'1'0 or three dU!orent perlOna 
and ,hall be plea.aed Lo te.tlf,. Lo itl 
merl ta wheo ci.lled 011 . I seud l OU the 
photo which L know you .... Ill be glad 
1.0 ~et. 
Long and 5. happy lUe and all the 
auee~ pwaib·e. I ramaln, 
Your !.rue friend , 
J uaN Bus. 
Those .aticted, or persona desiring 
fu llin(ormi.tlon , cion geta FREEJ BOOK 
givlog fu ll de:.alls by .... rml1~ to AI&I\( ' 
ON d&-lI'IU.R1UloI O"\).I I· .lN1" , INDI&tU. P")· 
LI B, ItUH&!(&, ~cx S"l: No. 1. 
ellnton, Texas. 
D~ar RI'..J: .. LD: - Plc.ue 51.1 throuih 
l our ,a,\uat)ie COIlIUU11 ; w. c;\me to 8. 11 
ou, r~ul3,r appoi.l1Lme.nt beN, and ... e 
ha"e bad , lDle one a, the .. Itar leekiDg 
elt:lel' p~rdob. t)r puri~)' • .,or! 'enloo, 
aDd tWIlIlII, ... e ~en nnetl8.ed. ... hoUS; 10 
we ..... i!! pru~r .. ~ t a few d'il. preacblQi 
atn'rb.l.!.. Olleo~her hal been ,aD,, ~ i8I1d 
wllolly a~ the pr~ler.mee~illg In the 
wee!' . ,Inc, our lalt regut,. r appoint.-
mllot up here. Pr;l,!le JOllu., Ho iI 
working among our poople .. , CIiDlon . 
Pt., f oJf us. 'Ve hll.d two cooverted 
aun OD i) 8&netilled at our lut montbl, 
.ppol .n ~m~n ~ here. 0I0r1\ OJe more 
W:U g lOriously ullctifl.ed Jut n.ltht. 
Youra UDder tho blood. 
W. M. AD&-»I, P. O. 
Notice. 
I would like to tr ..... el wUh &ome 
eunreHat this year, .. nd lIiog for the 
glory ot God. Addren meat Ivy, O.T 
R. M . SUAW. 
---
Bible Edncation by Mail !';';~:: 
alld degree, " Muter 01 Ancient Liter· 
.. ture," 11.CO per month. Clreul .. ", lor 
.t .. mp. Write C. J. BurLon, C~tian 
UDhl!.ralt,. Can Lon, Mo: 
CIlISA GaovE_De9.r HIllALD ; We 
hl1ve just closed :L glorious meeting 
:it Rsmer. Ala, Bro. J. L. Mosely, 
pastor In charge. God W:1S with us 
in power. Many converted, reclaim· 
ed nod filled with the Spirit . Family 
altars er(cled. Prayer meeting for 
t ile ladies, young bdies aDd youn g 
men established, To God be all t he 
glory. Yours in the work, 
J . L. MORlLILL. 
J~ H!, 1899. 
11 Word oJ Protest. 
Bao. ARSOLD: Tbere appears an 
article in the HERALn, J anuary 4th, 
th9.t is calculated to make a fal se 
impression, if indeed, it W9.8 not wri t-
ttn for thatel:preBI purpose. 
Wednesday, J a.nua.ry 25. 189iJ. 
Onl)'-On~-C~nt 
II IllALL .»01l1f1" '''V UTE)) llf J. POST.U. CARD W ILL VI ,,",II.E YOD 'to IIWUTIOAl'E (In lI.EKAILI.-U ~:ru.. BY W11I~H \'00 JU1' e~KE TIl1 OWlltR or UE IU.If£JI.~IEOU or T" t WOIJ.D·S UTEaJ.l'OIll .. 
Firat, the writer states "tbal a l Ob g"" v"to,,. fo, <he c'"" of boli- J\ Superb I rary. .s 
neall waa gained In tbe midst of op- • V I :~~~o~~ I~~h :1:~tA:~::~,tio(lt~~: Th~ :?y .~~~;~~.~~ 811 nU1o?~~~,~.e:"~~·~~~~~~~m 
mine). [ am at II. loss to know who (tom " , he olden OIo.y In tile world· · to , he: .u~c_' or ,his 
tbose high (ll1~'!ialll are who 10 actAld p<eKnt yu.. II ,cpre..,n,. ,he I.bun or the (o.em"., 
toward tbe mtetiug. ODe would sup- men 01 I." ... of I:~.ope and "n,e.ka _ Prol. Harry 
T h"rSton Peok. of Columb,a Unive,s!.y, is ,he 
pose from the art icle under review ed!tor.ln~hi.(, and o"oh well .known nam .. 
Allow me to say such a suppoaition Juhan Haw,horne. and John R"...,U 
Is incorrect. Vo"nr. 1.!b'5.r.n of C .... ,.u., 
ar. a I".ranty tha. Ihe 
that It W8.8 tbe pastor or official board. on . he tltIe·pa,e .. F .. n~;R:'~'~~~';';"~':~~~~~i~~1 
In the nel:t place, the writer states 1. b a II .. b<en ~bly 
that "tllat t-he pastor gave the wom· .~It:d·y and I .. con· ~'t,/!'A,·, ( 
an evangelist a cordial Invi ~Uon," ~~~ '::::::d~<e •• ~"''''''''''iiiiiE''''i( _V,yf'lb, The'" lu, oe •• vavalu ...... 
<ontaln;n, n.atly 
" .oao",, !;u.,,45"'" 
fun'p<I~e lIIuotta 
whicb lltatement is whol'll without 
foundation in fnct. 
More than two years Igo I WR S 
asked by tile writer of lbe afuresaid 
article to invite a woman to help in 
a meeting. I to!d him then, 1 would 
not tnvite her, nor onv olher woman 
to belp me in a meeting. 
Third. they say, I·If the pe.slor 
had been bere to open tbe door' of 
the church, we feel confid ent. a great 
building up of tile chu' cb would Itave 
reeulted' As it is, tlte young cou· 
verts haw no to ader, such 08 fh 11 
nut/, (Italics mille), nnd WI!. £e!l.r 
many may wander oft'. We can ooly 
leave them in the bands of J u us." 
tlon.. form a <Do,,,, 
eomplete. in""'<I;"" 
and cntenaln;nr I;b,ary 
of ,he tlmou. 1I1era,ure of 
an thu,e.,ban the ordinary 
Ur..-..y o( $.000 ""I~"' ... I 
brinr. 'be world'. Uten.lg,c 
w;,lIin.caoll of ,bu."""'e:e home_ 
Pape r. tYP"Vaphy. prn.wo.~ 
and bln4ln ~ .r. Ihe betlth .. m""ey 
can buy. 
Tlte PRICe JUST NOW ts BY UR 
fl'E LO~'EST EVER flFfERED_TlIE TEUS 
TUI! ~SJI!ST lOVEll KI'OWN. LESS TlW( 
ONE· HALF THe PUBLISHERS' PIlIC!! A~I 
.IIO'"TNt Y PAVMESTS so S.IIALL O!<il! DOES 
NOT f((L TNI! flUTLAY. 
The en. i<e &e,_t_nly mqnl~cen t 001 .... 
""I"ma. rn .oy &lylo blndinr- i. 4.1ivc<ed com_ 
plot. ON TE N DA VS' T~IAI.. (Vo" pay no clo'-
lee.) If Ihe Llb,ary '"' not u.~I .. tory relum it. 
The pastor W88 away in a meeting 
(in which the Lord greatly IJlesaed 
hie It.bors), whioh eogageruen t wile 
made long before the Vornkoh: meet.-
ing waa thought of, which fact "as 
koown to the .ignere of that article, 
but for some re8.8on ( I auppose beat 
known to themselves), they fail ed to 
state whV tile pastor was not pres· 
ent to " open the doora," elc. And 
as for th) statement., " As it is, tbe 
Could any propo."lon be (31,,,, ~ 
00 <eque .. w" wHl oend you FRee 00' b<.,.liful 
boo~ ,,( opeel"",n "",u ...,d loll Informal ion or ,hIo 
L Ibrary_the price-and the ... y «.m. o(""ymenl. 
T h " I'.~ "',"I o t'l>o .. lnnily 1, . ,wld U 11'0 n>nn """, (ortublo WRy fo. ou ....... do •• to 
"""'''''e <he uuo"u 01 .. 1.lh.".)' ut II f., lon", ,· .. 1110 for It,,<ly , occa~!u",. 1 ,.., .. dh,¥. 
....... fu . ' "efe .","ce 0," "II Hle ,.a,y ", .. tI" .... A<hi.eu, 
AMERICAN LITE RARY SOCIETY, • 69 Fourth Avenue, New York. 
young converl.e have no leader such MT. ZION. Mo.-Dilnr HERALD: We 
ILl they need, " etc., this il certainly left Cascllla,Mias. , for Mt.. Zion, Mo., 
in bad taste. And wbat are we to where we llreached last fall, and 
th ink, when men professing bolines8 promised to give tbis people a Ch rist-
talk tbat ... av of their p:ls.orl See m'-' mee ting, but were not able to 
1. Then. 5 ;12_ 13 get here until Jauuary 11 th, at wb:ch 
" We can only leave tbem in tbe time we unlterl in holy ml. tri mony 
h .. nds of Jesus." I should like 10 Bro. L R ShepbE'rd, of Henry 
knOW wbat bettE'r hands the brelhren 1 county, Mo , to Siater Hattie Shaw, 
.bould leave them lu, tbs.n in the i 0.£ Hickory ~.unty, Mo, both Tunc. 
haud. o f Je.u. and I " ould s.lId in tlflt:d, and hvmg for Gall. \ \ e are 
cooclulion, If ~be brethren can not now maki ~ g this lovely h~me o~r 
report tlleir meeting in bel~r style hom~, While we are holdmg .thls 
than that , tbll,t nel:t time they let meetlna:. Oh, for m0re sancllfied 
lOme oue do it for t.hem home,1 
i\f T CU.&NDI.EII. T?e dell.r Lord is wonderfully 
We the undersigned, (three o f the bJesllDg us here. G0?<i crowds, aDd 
four s~wards of the churcb at Be~h . tbe [1oly Ghost il wnll us at evcry 
el), desire to anDex OU f names, by lervice. Ms nv see~era,. and two 
ws.y of corroborati ng the Itatemenl. ha ve ~cce llled ~lln.cLI [l c:\t!on . ThE' 
made by our paslor in the Ilbove bat\le IS hard, fllDnlog tellchers hnve 
article. CIIARLIY WILSON Ing tau~ht the dear people they will 
W. R PETUS.· lin a5 \ong 18 they live ill the bolly, 
T . W . DA OO IIJ:RTr, and telling them we were deceivers 
and fanlltiC9, lIud trying to kl:ep 
the people away, but they come and 
listen and are made to seek enlir .. 
aallctiftcation. We do thank God 
for the witnesaes we have here to 
OIROLEVlLLE, W. Va ,: I com· 
menced meeting here a week ago. 
God Is witb us. Sil: converttd ; four· 
teen sancUfted, and some twenty-
elgbt to thirty at the altar. 
People lIy they never wiloeued 
tile power of God on this wise be· 
fore. Sunday W9.S a day of Pente 
coet, witb shouts of victory all along 
the line. The putor, ltev. E . W. 
Feltner, i9. a holiness man. It is a 
8stisfaclion to prcllcb holinesa wbere 
the pastor i8 t he 8J:perience, you 
have a good chance to ligbt lhe devil, 
and not t be preacher In chnrge. 
J.Uf. 20, 18'J9. M L. YEAKLEt . 
A • 
J esus' power to Illve. 
Your brotber, ell\'ed , ssnctlfied 
and kept. J . N. WIlITEII EAn. 
RI P' ."'Y. MIAIII 
DZNVER, COLo.-Cloeed at TrinBy 
l'!I. E. Cburcb, this Cit" last Wed-
nesday. The Lord blessed the word 
in t he two weekB we were tbere, to 
the salvation /lnd u ncUftcaUon of 
bundNds of 8Ouls. Begin to mOIrOw 
as r.f E. Church, University Pnrk. 
P ray for tbe work. 10 H im, 
Jan. n, 16119. AURA S)l ITIi. 
Loo at the label on your paper 
and if yonr time has expired: 
please to renew at onco. 
A 
Stuart, Iowa. 
My Dear Brother:-Tbe movement 
to help purebase our " Home" Is pro-
gressing favorably. Bless the Lord. 
He is leading. Pull particulars will 
be aent to any o f your readers who 
will seod nnme and addreSl on a 
postal c!lrd. The commi t.tee will 
i8$ue a notice flho rLly. We had a 
blessed meeting during tbe past tf n 
days nt G:llhrie Ccnter. MOf9 de· 
tailed r('port later. 1 will be 11.\ 
Ironton, Wisconsin, J anulU'Y 20, 
about teu day~ ; and at Wbitten, 
H:l.rdin couDty. [olVa, Februlry 1. 
At Dodge Ci Ly,KanflJL8, Febrouy 10, 
and 80 on to Denver, ·C()lo., ahont 
Febru:l.fj 20th. These rbote! are ap-
prol:imate. YOll re in the holy war, 
B. S. TAYLOR. 
A.UCILL-'-, ~F~L~A-.-'~T~wriler haa 
come to Florida to engage In evan· 
gelistic work, and is now ple8.8antly 
qusrl.ered at the hospitable bome of 
lSrother George C. Bishop. I am 
holding a few meetings here at Au· 
~i1Ia, a ntI a f!.er a brief visit to Mon-
ticello, 1 expect to join Brother A. 
J . Qua.ttlebaum in South Georgia, 
and then know more fully what my 
work will be. I am told there II 
much wO I·k here, nod " white harvel~ 
fi elda." Pray that the Pentecostal 
power msy f!\l1l Permanentaddrels, 
Ball , LlI. . l?lor ida address, AuciHa, 
.Fla. O. L. L EONARD, 
\VANTED_ 111!" O. "ODl"" '0 "ppolu \ &.\:elll.l 
.. Old In~troct tb",., I .. tlklDfI" ONU. lor DII.. 0 ... 
"'!.no~ Churn. 8 .. 1"'1156000 per ,-e .. r .... 4 u-
J'C"se.. Ikud , .. tbree rerereDeu ADd \11"" 
~~i!~n~:: ... IUP8. 1I0ucd CII,. Chll . n Co., Sl. 
D r . Godbey'. Books . 
BoHnen or Hell.. ................ 30 
81meM fication .... . . .. .. , . ... . .... !6 
g brilltiau Perfection . ....... . .... 25 
Itt .. :md Graces . . .......... . .... I\!i 
~OIY Land .. ........ .. ....... , ... . 26 
IcWry .......... ... ....... . ..... ' 16 
Ilflptlsm . .. . . . . .... , ......•. . . !b 
Woman Prescher .. . . . . ........ ... 10 
Total 11.80 
Will lend the entire let (or onl, 
11.36 p<Jstpald. PJ:NTltOOS'l'ALPUB , 00. 
